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You Can’t Fight The Lightning

But you can Protect Your Buildings from it
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This Scale Given Away Free !
Finiwhed in Black with Red and Gold Decorations.

Iron Platform, Brass Beam and Tin Scoop.
Will weigh from 4 ozs. to 224 lbs.

Many » time you have frll the nml of junt such a scale an 
dram bed abovr. and wrll you might. Why nhoiilil you. in nrlling 
huiler for instance, place yournelf al the merry of your dealer? 
lie may he thoroughly honest hut very liable to make mistaken, 
and you are lhe loser becaiine you did not know the value of what 
you were selling. In the name way you are buying and selling 
every week but in each and every rase you place yourself entirely 
in the hands of the person of whom von are doing business. He 
makes sere that he got whst was coming to him, and you hope 
you got what was coming to you. With a good scale which will 
accurately weigh a pound of tea or a roupie of sacks of grain or 
a half lircf. or the hundred and one things you buy and sell, you 
will have a definite knowledge of the weights and value of every
thing bought and sold, enabling you to demand that which is 
rightfully yours.

MU TIRO'S
^ c direct to rqiL^mw^^

GROCERS

614 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG. MAM.

These "Union Scales" of which the above is a drawing, sell 
in Winnipeg at $9.00 and ye suppose would sell in your town at 
$10.00 or thereabouts.

Now, during the month of June, which is usually quieter than 
other months we are going to endeavor to offset the quiet period 
by giving our customers an extra big value for their money. 
f)n every Grocery Order taken from our catalogue, at prices quoted 
therein, and received by us not later than June 30, 1910, we will 
allow 40 per cent., or one-fifth of the amount of the onler towards 
paying for this $9.00 Scale—thus on a $5.00 order we will allow 
$1.00, which with $8.00 cash will procure the Scale, or with a $4(M*f 
order wc will allow $4 00, which with $5.00 cash will procure the 
Scale, but better still if you send in a $45.00 order you will get the 
Scale absolutely free.

SaSrAT,S3r; Drop u» a card
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Readers of The Guide

L
.I .S T week we* pointed nul to you Ihr adrieability 

from your own ttandprnnt of helping In incrcaee 
Ihr circulation of The fluide by talking about il 

lo your friend» and neighbour», and Iry loaning them 
mime of your copie» for a trial rrading. 117 reproduce 
herewith a letter from Mr. I'ha». I.unn, of Ji 

Sa»k., which »how» the aggre»»ire work hr it doing in 

hi» own locality on behalf of The (luidr :

I Mr Mr. Jeer Vd. l»ie
I >mM Hhr lo rrrommond jnmt paper I» rwfj termer In 

Ike reentry. I-eel meek’* Namber. Mny 251 h. In e dnndy. ee 
ererj arllrle In feed No fnrmnr nbwald mine rending "Miking 
PiMir Opinion," nr "Protertfaa Ike line ef Canada" I am 
rlrmliUng II everywhere I pewnlbly eei.

CHAH. LLNN

Everyone of you can do teork on behalf of The 
(luide »imilar to that done by Mr. I.unn. In fart 
many of you no doubt are, and you trill be glad lo 
learn that the average weekly circulation of The fluide 
for the month of May ira» 20,150 copie», the large»! 
erer recorded »inee it began publication.

The goal in front of u» i» the Sf),000 mark, and 
irith every prevent reader acting a» an enthwriavtir and 
aggrrrrirr circulation eanra»»er, it trill only he a 
quention of a »hr>rt time until it i» reached.

THE a RAIS (iRftWER.S’ flfJIOE. Winnipeg
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PUT A “BT” SLING CAR

Cedar Fence Posts
CAR LOAD LOTS

if'tre, 'Phone or write fo( price f o b. your ilalton

J. G. HARGRA VE CO. LIMITED
•M4 Main St., Winnipeg I’hone Main L'tl and -id2

non ricrony to home cast watmint.
XV r- A VAi C*C*K will fief for the eon fee tone 

r/|C. M vv EL EL r\ gpchdeln laaehlaa. liud will 
■ ■ fnll hell beerirur* ne» »elf threading! aaWMMtlr 

■ ribratin» «hnill* ■nUrrr.atie fmot end hark teoaine 
■■ ■ antrgmaue hrrhMn winder, prwitfre eel f wind in* tab* 

W W m W pp end other fee in re* not found in hi*her prieed 
wsechine* All maehlnee finished in fln*«t Quarto? 
ml oak. None better mad* Frire* S’® 80 ee *

?20 00 Awnt* rharre 9»m end fSSQO Ten Oeye' Free
riel lo honeel per,pi* anywhere in Canada. Hand peateard fn» 

circular B "

ROCHDALE MANUFACTURING CO.. HAMILTON, ONT.

ÆV Ifar tree I nielnewe. Ne 7. *1 Hard were 
U Harweon fni*. . i, . dnwld be to i 

fere Mr Ask ink IT

Write for our Price on 
Manilla Binder Twine

The Twine we haadfa In ike keel 
nantit) ken aland Ike Mil ken 
given iggeadlg nagdirllM far 
rearm feky gwarnnieed by Ike 
weaelarinrer

Macdonald-Fleming Co.

In Your NEW BARN
TV lararet had *•* h 

lbr**bft. mk IV ■'BT'"' Rh| Oath, eed it m
................... .....k** -Wr- N«c
H*a* Ik» wrk rhea

Th* BT She* Car aerer gayer** the tope 
Aay we* rep*. |. | * I 1» may he ewd i* 
it It U« lb* <4rah *W1 eed pel. lb* 
•aaw.1 k»*i ie lb* f*••**. » I bat lb* draft w 
bpbl*r Ike* erlk any other eat

"BT" Wiepe ar* eked* jM ib* Bert Maadl* 
Br»p* eed •!•*?• trip *aely

TV "BT** IN**I Trerk •« *ear»at**4 le carry 
Ihr** I her «and y»*ii »ilb Ib* rafter. Ikrre 
f**l apart No ntlwt bay trerh *11 carry tbi.

"BT’ lias Car win *wk with* a >*b
•fcbeelr baap*

It ie «V ee* le bey WB1TS TO»»AV. TV "BT* Miaf Owl it it bet® h Vary work 
FOB OLE F Hr. F C AT AUK, I E

RF ATTY DDAQ n* "ir u*» h* immn ®rd mm mm.
Dhrtl 1 1 DIxVzO. rbtewe. The "BT lM-r farrier
BRANDON. MAN. Head OBra and Fnrlory . FKRf.lS. Oat

Portable Forge
$8.00

FREE cuuBt To FARMERS
Sir yen"ere mnreaied. n«d w. wjl ,Udl, arod ,ew Free and feyndr 
•ample U if. weir Ffn. bnnl , .Mm nwd . hnwdwwnelt -Unrated kwi lag. 
laeekakewra I a, dwu. raid rewme.awd • « ~w .1 l«a> »w • ikete n a. 
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PEDLAR CULVERT
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fciBWaM Wee i leek ee* he.Ua. ee* ««b hew. in

An Investment—Not An Expense
Il . knllnfaÿ» nwdknnk lUnnnni.Hinlnrnan■!—* ». '* -p* dw.Cwnd knsdn M.„n.n . m. nknr Man me* » bw.
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Size free 8 to 
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Power on the Farm
Hotr tke Hirert of Ontario art Home tied to Aid 

f Ike Farmer in kit Work.
6, * L S'oTmmSm

ENTRIES CLOSE 
June 30th

For the Cfiirral Exhibiting Clavier of the 
(irmt Fair of the final Weet. Exhibitors 
participate in $40,000 Distribution

Farmers’ Features:
Praetor lest fioocl Itoacls Convention 
July 10 Munieipalitics" Assembly 
July «) Magnificent Array of Agric ultural 

Products- Mnehinery—Industrials 
Harness Horses Judged on the Track Mon

day, July 1R -“Threshermen’s Day**; 
Wednesday, July 80-Farmers' Day

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition 
JULY - - 13-23 - - 191Q

T
IIK |»*4|fwsa made •• fruit prra- 
dwetsee «Uni Arkoaa m all <l»« 
■WN aotsauflilf Ml ul Ik*

d4rwHi*a «4 IraayiHatndi Ar* 
koaa »• M at Ik* iatlaa>. oik I 

Kafart. a imII marked. la alas entra awe?. 
Mralkf ) Jk» Brel imtmMaat 
aa rtfklm entra «4L D*a4<-* ka me* 
thirty entra di*Ual, aaH "a»es
alwel ikr ares# le Ik# rear *4 M»«m 
Mi(#a and Aeatse Ike *S»wlt»ea ee Ikr 
way el iraaayarUlHe ha** krre «4**4. 
aa dalfd. ky Tk* fruit
•a picked lunag Ikr «lay. Ikr wagu*. 
•lames •• Ikr evening. i* all *»•(•»!
Ikr fee*!, aad Ikr frier» yeerery la corn* 
i4*t*4 Ikr era I rareses

N*ef ky i* Mr R I» M«rwng*lar. eke 
kaa adnytef aedkf »y*l#m Mr Mœw 

■ a (alar, eke kaa t.W |wk Ifrra. Ml. 
os. and rlrare arm «4 bemew. Iad« 

Bterkrl ie fWeia. and kr ear» ee ewle 
Ire*k fur Ikr carriage el k.a pr*Mu*i 
Tkr trerk kaa mJm| rubber dm awl Ikr 
rssrrvrsf tnp. eèlk yreaiaane 1er *err>i»( 
Ikr baskets ul frxwt. we* keill ky Mr 
Murmagatar teenrlf With «tea Irwk. 
lomled. Ikr journey Ie terete i* wt* •• 
lkr*r hour*. Ikr frier» top. Ii#kl. »«Wd 
le |we ae4 eer kali Tkr Ifwrk edl 
refry a la* al frwal.

Ilrrlrtr Ren**? <nméag 
Rel another end krllrr «*4ele«e 4 Ikr 

ireeepertelm* difficulty i* akel In be 
■failed

Ae rirrtnr railway •* being projected 
Ifarte Laadun le SeMMa «kek. •I«**fi.»( 
•lightly fme a» air her. nil tow h 
Arkoee Tkrrr ie » tyrrial rrewse. a*êle 
ffwei tkr potratlalitiew el Ikr dtatrirt ie 
frwH pr«a|»cli*c». eky Ark»na eknwM kr 
lewrkrst Arkœe lara ue Ikr Me kir. and 
II* Sabir ta already '*** «4 Iklafto i 
prodiHtni minra «4 wkilr rnal II will 
aeee po-ducr le ee infinitely lefprr 
nient A «Ue» «0 fert »i«|r. hui eilk 
only l<7 Irrl ie uer. wilk a drop «4 Ira* 
than It Irrl. ami a volume «4 ealrf #** 
ierkr» deep. i* developing I*# kerar power. 
Tkie power m weed lue running a (ri«| 
mill ami évaporaV* ie Arkuwa. f.«r lighting 
Ikr village aad lof lighting farm homes 
along tkr route And Ikr power i* rhrap. 
Mr Mcfnmgetar lighle lus kow*r. Imre, 
repair akop ae«l charge» Ike betimes 
of his aalumnbdr ami auto true k. all for 
$14 a year, lie dun more than Ihi*. 
lie h*e two ieraeifevrml light* ie hie 
orchard as iearrl traps. The lights 
attract the eer my and a pail- with eater 
in the bottom and an inch of oil on top 
l„rna* Ike" trap Mr Mormngslar has 
raeghl as «Buck as a quart <4 inserts in a 
eight ie n «ingle pad.

Poaaibiliür* Ie Smell River
Bui to this power scheme again. One 

hundred and twenty horse power is not 
much, es the basis of an electric railway 
some ninety-one miles long Hut that 
is far from the limit. Ktnrrience has 
shown that by placing plank* 30 inches 
high on top of the dam where the power is 
developed » third can be added to the 
energy created; and engineers who have 
examined the site say the dam. now If 
feet in height, ran lie put up to eighty feet. 
Not only this, but five more power sites 
can be created along the same fixer, 
without any one interfering with another, 
and all of about equal capacity. Nor 
is thtre danger of failure in water supply. 
Just above the existing plant there are 
five springs in the aides of the river ltank 
from which pour nevcr*failing streams 
five to eight inches in diameter Finally, 
there is ten miles away, the Settee llivcr, 
on which two more power plant* can lie 
erected.

All this gives praise of energy enough 
to operate not only the proposed electric 
railway, but to light all the village* and 
farm house* along the way. and even to 
operate spramotors, feed choppers, cream 
separators and other kinds of farm 
machinery. The farmer’s electrical age 
ie almost here.

And now another diversion. The Sa Me 
ie not, if such a form of etpression may 
be permitted, the only frog in the puddle. 
Ontario is full of Sables. Some day the 
province will be a net work of electric 
wires carrying energy for light, power.

end pwwstMy Wet a* sdl. ta the remotest 
oesoi It s* nut Imu «c*e it i* alawsl 
low let*,- to Wgse the taking «4 to 
•ee that th** ■)* * Hop meet »* »»*»!/ earn* 
dWlrd and slung Ike line* tabulated l«i 
easier* Ik* gr*et*«l advantage fur all the 

ÎW f»o%rrame«t «4 Qm*W# 
ha* arranged fur the appointment «4 a 
cuarntwa lu require into aad report 
vpue all the eel»r fewatm «4 that 
Provide* The W lilt we y f #0**111 m*et 

•
Nydneklsvtfi* t to repeat
ue all power site* or apposai a sprue1 
tuiwwMfor the pwrp»«**

♦ ♦ ♦
IMMM4TION Rl.Pt»Rf

The Howwwnui government immigra* 
I toe report» hr the wsoelh of April, 
reseatly vompded. give some idea <4 the 
number .4 people who af* t«»auwg into 
1 eaeila thl« *ee*wa Man b showed • 
r* mar ha Mr •»> r*a * in the lide. but April 
marks a n*e Bml level with an larrsw 
of close to |(Ml per i*4t Ilf the total 
new arrivals approximately *i per cent 
• »m* sr.l *4 I h* ft, ,1 klm I»*» 
” America» invasion ' is more pr».noun« *«l 
in the we«t. far .4 the total of 4?.:w 
arriving. l*.H#u were from the I nited 
Male».

The figure* issued by the department 
•bow that for April. I VOW, a total of 
fl.gj? immigrant* arrived in I ana da, 
while in IVIII there was a total of fbtlif. 
an increase «4 over W per rent In 
con net twa with these figures it should be 
pointed out that the arrival* from ■*»•* 
port* in April. IWW. numberc| ll.fcf*. 
while in Ivto they wuml.cfetl <7.Wf I per* 
wms. an increase «4 IJU per cent On the 
other hand the arrivals from the I mtr.| 
Mat* • during April, law. numbered 
ll.iMvM. while during the correspond! ag 
mouth of IrlO. they miml«rrrd ili.SIJ 
persons, aw mere»sc «4 hi per cent.

In the figures given for the ocean |»orL* 
of lulu, a («dal of II per rent. Went to 
pmnls west i4 the greet lakes, while »4 
those from th* I nited Italics a total of 
Ul# pet cent, have settled west «4 the lakes.

♦ ♦ ♦
MANIPtLATIONHN ELEVATOR*
In dealing with the terminal elevator 

graft. Hie t a banian Miller and Oram 
Elevator any»:

" Incidents »uch ns those recently 
recorded in the West, where It estera 
elevator owners were proved to bave 
manipulated the grain and recorded it 
falsely, give point to the reiterated de
clarations ul the grain grower* to that 
effect. And it gives neight to the ar
gument fid public ownership i4 elevators, 
however lacking in reason that doc trine 
may be otherwise. The Manitoba <»ov- 
ernment’s bill for puMiC ownership and 
Operation has already passed, so it is 
loo late for tKV incidents referred to to 
affect the issue, at least a* far as interior 
elevators are concerned Were it not 
for that fact, we can imagine the hue and 
cry which would lie raised by the farmers; 
in fact, the argument is Ik- ng strongly 
used for the terminalelev alors to Ik* taken 
over by the dominion Imxernmvnt. 
This is one point which makes such mal
practices so criminally foolish, besides 
lieing di'honest. A few elevators guilty 
c4 such wrongful mixing cause doubt to 
fall upon all the elevators, even when the 
majority «4 owners are above suspicion.

” The importance «4 doing away abso
lutely with any temptation to imx grain 
i* very great. 1‘pon it depends the future 
reputation of Canadian wheat. In fact, 
there can lie little douht but that it has 
already suffered in the fjverpocl market 
from this very cause, especially the £ery 
highest grades.”

❖ ♦ »
William Mann. «4 Brandon, who it was 

thought was fatally hurt in an auto acci
dent there a month ago. was discharg
ed from the hospital. Me had his collar 
bone, right arm. shoulder bone and both 
jaws broken and sustained serious internal 
injuries. The recovery is considered little 
short of marvellous.

msrt ti: in orii.nt
A Victoria, II f di«patch «4 Jun* 0 

••id. ” The recent trouble between - hifta
and Japan is due to the fart that mi 
hundred fishing junks and schooner» 
are c.|K*ratrc| by Japan* VC in the (»nlf of 
IVchili, nbunt kail •■( tkem sailing fr-.m 
NHith Manchurian |*ort*. 1 he (hm«se
insist on cvdlerling tale* from these ves
sel*. regarding the gulf a* teniloiiaf 
waters. Japan insists that t hina cannot 
interfere with the fishermen, h-b.ing that 
the Iwulf of Per hill is "high sea*.”

The Manchurian viceroy ha* taken a 
strong attitude on the question against 
JafMin. f. Inna sent on May II two 
gunboat* and several converted cruiser» 
tv seise these vessels whose owner» re
fused to pay taxes, and bve were bred vu 
ami the ir crews arrested. Japanese me n 
of war and torpedo bout* were promptly 
sent to protect the fishermen sgallul 
the I bin# ic war«litps, and llie inciox-nt 
seemed likely to involve both govern
ments in serious complications. I amines 
in several parts of China threaten to 
cause large loss «4 life according to news 
received by the steamer Lmpre»» of

$ U

FlsMFRIK.s DISPUTE
Sr Robert Finlay, Monday, began the 

o|K-nmg »|»erc h on the < aiiaoian siue of 
lbe h-herles dispute l#ciore the liague 
arbitration tribunal. It is expected this 
aduress will l.«>l a fortnight at least, and 
that during it every pha>e and feature of 
the controversy will U reviewed

Mr Hubert showed that the matter for 
arbitration turned upon seven question» 
concerning the interpretation of the treaty 
of this, lie argued that Itrilain could 
regulate these hsheries without the co
opérai ton ol the I nited Mates, forbid tlie 
employment «4 non-A merit an citizens 
on fisheries, collect customs and other 
duties on vessels, freely define what 
territorial waters formée# a bay. forbid 
fishing in Newfoundland llay. and deprive 
h'hmg vessels of commertial privileges, 
lie gave a long historical review of the 
question, showing that the l ruled States 
itself, contrary to its present attituqe, 
bad considered as bays all territorial 
waters, the entrance to which was more 
than six nautical miles in width- He than 
quoted diplomatic document* rebutting 
the assertion that prior te> the IM» treaty 
Britain had already limited her juris
diction to a three-mile limit, including

Mimucl Elder, of New York, will open 
for the United States, and it is expected

that hi* addrrws will last about •« long a* 
that e4 Sir Robert Finlay. The closing 
arguments for both side» to be made |#y 
the attorney*general c4 I awe da. Mr H. 
Ridesc.n. a lid Sena I eg Flihu Rc*.t, will 
hot be beard until the very close c4 the 
r»se. I he rule having been adopted that 
the *• nicer counsel fe.r both parties to the 
controversy will |«e the last ones to talk 
In aeleiilion to those mentioned John M. 
Swail, k.l . and Mr J Winter will repre
sent < ana da. and <»eorge Turner and 
« h*r Ie* Warren a ill act for the United 
Male*

♦ ♦ ♦
i.onihin horse show

Through the financial prodigality of 
Americans the fourth international horse 
show which opened at London, Eng. 
Monday, in a fairy land «4 flowers, more 
gorgeous than any of its predecessor», 
despite the nation's mourning. The 
decorative scheme i* a reproduction of 
L*»rcS iK.nsdale*» famous l>»»|her «asile 
Dardens. 1 he most lavish decorators 
are American owner». Walter and Louis 
W mans have forty stalls. Alfred (.. Vander
bilt twenty, and Judge W. II. Moore forty.

The entries exceed 3,000, which is a 
record. Nine countries are entered for 
the king Edward gold cup. which was 
last we,n by France. Cos»ack horse mes 
compete for the first time, the military 
contingent being divided as follows 
United kingdom, tl. France, $3. Bel
gium. ». I nited Mates. 3. Norway. 3; 
Sweden. 3; Canada. 3. Italy , 3. Russia, 3.

1 lie value of the exhibit» is HJW.UOO. 
The prizes amount to $<*3.000. The 
eJtcora lions cost $<30.000. Receipts «4 
$1,000.000 are expec ted.

With the call of "Boot* and Saddles.” 
sonne.eel by the bugler in Olympia, the 
show was opened. While shorn of some 
of its social brilliance by the official and 
jHjpular mourning for the late king, the 
exhibition this year eclipses it* prede
cessors fre»m the viewpoint of the lover of 
blooded hejrses. The number <4 entries 
—several humlred more than last year— 
in«mate» the measure of the exhibition’s 
appeal to the horse owner.

The exhibits include practically every 
variety of harne*» anil driving horse and 
pony, in addition to trotters and hunters, 
novices, appointments, chargers, pace and 
action, teams, pony tandems, and four-in-

4 4 4
A faint heart hasn’t the ghost of a show 

where there is a strong-armed rival.
4 4 4

Even our best friends don’t do much 
worrying on our behalf.
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petitions slgnrsl el lifter is rv idrnt IVtilmn 
h*rm« ran U hail mi a|q»]ic alum In IhrManiliJw 
f levât,-r 1 ' nilnissN-ii. #70 (iarry SlrrH, 
Winnqag Wr aiiiM urge that all gram 
gmwrr» takr bold nI tins mallrr al oner || 
must la* rrmendated that I hr fail that a 
|W|»H) ii|Mi| prliln-n is presented fir 
purchasing an rlrvalcw dire net compel tltr 
rummirawinrf. In pay an unreawoiahlr price 
hr an raiding elevate r i hi* ftiaild afford 
liai giaal an i>|i|Birlunily lu tlir elevator owners

JT

NlHiM^lWaMMioMMalnMiMllNnirtal Ofgaa irf il»* MahH'Ag timlk •!»"••*« Wr<«tma Tl* 
«Mkitrhao»- U«ala 4*mleUr* eft-1 Ike I’aiidfawee «4 4H»ne

r«e*4lee ■ H • |-r f«ar le e4o»e#e
f —<«e UnkwftHkwa fi MJ'-eu
l ltaMitiM H«l« ne
4*1 iwe ell «MMaaalN•!<*• in TWOaeie Ofwtae f)«* 

wlaaliai
C»>•«• «4 eM New Metier meet ee raeefta#

*et lever iaea fneer "ee* eeek week te ee-
eere leeerliee

Jt'XR «nIi. i«tiw

CUD TO MAKE AMENDS
W'c am very glad to note that thr Winnipeg 

Triliunr hai taken il» |u ta«k for thr «talrmeiit 
that nrr are thr only paper that ia truly taking 
thr part of thr fermera in thr live question» 
of thr day. Then* ia no alalrment we hate 
ever puhiiahnl that are «houId like to are 
diaprovrd an mueh aa that one. Wr ahouhl 
hr ilrlightnl to know that every paper that 
livra on thr farmer» i« protecting the interr«la 
of ita palmna. Wr have nol thr «lighted 
draire to ailopt any '*Holier than Thou" 
attitude. The Weekly Triliunr ha« «Veal hy 
thr fermera of thr weal for yrara on a numlwr 
of moat vital matter- and wa« a valiant friend 
at thr time of thr organization of thr Grain 
Grower»' Grain Co. We gladly rreord mir 
appreciation of the work of I lie Farmer»' 
Tribune in the peat and wr hope it will continue 
to go even more earneatly into the light and 
remain there till «preial privilege haa dis
appeared and thr farm'-r haa a fair «how with 
other citirena in the Ideaainga which a fier 
country ahouhl liratow. There ia one |ioint, 
however, on which at wiah to diaagrrr with 
the Tribune. It calla ua ita lieutenant. Thia 
ia a new one on ua. We did not know before 
that we were a lieutenant to anylaaly or took 
nnlera from any auperior officer. We think 
the Tribune made an error in the choke of 
worda. If they will keep up with ua they will 
find enough to do without taking on 
the duties of auperior officer. We 
sincerely desire that every paper in Western 
Canada will be able to disprove our state
ment by deeds and not by words. And 
every pa|ier that does this ran consider that 
we arc glad to sec it.

* * *

SIGN THE PETITIONS
It is of the utmost importance at the prevest 

time that the farmers of Manitoba should 
circulate and sign the petitions for public 
elevators, that arc lading sent out by the elevator 
commission. Under the Klevator Act, un
fortunately, no elevators can I# taken over by 
the commission "unless and until/' there i« a 
petition recpiesting it signed by at least 00 
per cent, of the farmers tributary to that elev a
tor point. Two forms of petitions are taring 
sent out. One is for n»e in the case where 
elevators are to lie purchased and the other 
where new elevators are to lie built. As scion 
as the petitions arc signed by the required 
number of farmers the commsision is em
powered to act, so the necessity of having the

■hick le I# aey te plain Ungliah that they may 1 
foot the tarama merely to get tala power. *
Now, we dn not want to see this || i. well 
known to all thr farmers that neither polit irai 
party le MaeMohe a» a whole, would hr la 
la vur of pulilir elevators if imjMn opuu..n had 

it dnsrn them to il. The chief ol

fence ff t lie |iricr ilrmaiuled i» la-yond 
reason they ran secure anolher |a litmn and 
build an elrsalor. Tlir further lhr work 
progresses, the more un«ali«faelory the Kiev a- 
tor Ad will lie found to lr |lui that ran hr 
remedied hy further legislation. However.
I he Klevator Art aa il «tend» ia all wr have lo 
week upon and wr ahouhl make tlir l«r»l of it 
for the lime bring lly going lo work al Mice 
thr farmer» ran have tin- (wlitions aignrd in a 
few week» and there should le a large numler 
of puldir rlevators in Mamtolia in time for 
thr imrarnt crop.

• • • • »
ELEVATORS FIRST; THEN ELECTION
Aa far aa tie ordinary person is permitted 

to know, there is lait little ilouht that a general 
election will le railed in Mandolin during the 
month of July. This I» a «iihjrct which is 
cif the drr|a»l interest to every man iiiManitolie. 
Tlir. tit inr i« a non political pn|» r ami haa no 
preference for part ie« We are, howrirr. 
aliacdutrly devoted to the interval « of the 
farmers of the West. It i« fur this reason 
that wr feel if our dnlv lo discus» the plan of 
holding an cirri ion in July.

It i« one of the privileges given under a 
British eon-til ut mu that any government 
may rail a general elect inn whenever chaired. 
Tina ia one of the principles of our ay «tern 
of rr«pnn»ililr government. In Mandolin the 
term of the present legislature dors not empire 
until Srptrndirr, I ill I. The only reason for 
calling an election la-fore the term ci pires is 
I avalise of some ini|Mirtant issue cyan which 
the voice of the |aviplc is required. 1 his 
would lie entirely unnecessary if Direct 
legislation were in forte. Hut in Manitoba 
Unlay there is only one liig question in which 
the farmers are intensely interested That 
is the elevator question. It was only hy the 
force of enlightened public opinion that the 
legislature was induced to mart the Klevator 
Hill. Then there was a two months delay in 
naming tlir commission. Three gennl men have 
been named. Hut the government holds full 
|niwer over the commission. I'p to the present 
the Klevator Hill has meant nothing to the 
farmers. It was not what the Grain Grow era 
wanted, hut still it could lie made to afford 
consiih rable n-lief to the farmers. Moreover, 
and this is the iuqeirtant point, there has I wen 
no opportunity to test the Klevator Act nor 
the government's promise that the Klevator 
f"om.masion should have an absolutely free 
band in tlirrr work. In view of this *k con
sider that the government has no moral right 
to rail an election in July. The elevator 
quest ion will lie the big one in tbr campaign 
and all the talk hy both parties will lie mere 
hot air and of no lirnrfit to the farmers. W hat 
the farmers want is a system of publie elevators, 
and they want it badly. Now, in face of Ibis, 
we submit that the government of Manitoba 
would fir giv ing I lie l*-«t possible manifestation 
of its good faith if the commission were given 
time Vi procure the elevators la-fore an election 
was railed. We have seen so many govern
ments la-come forgetful after an election that 
wr like to see pledge s fulfille d la-fore a renewal 
of confidence is given. We cannot forget 
how twci years ago faith the political parties 
on the eve of the Itominion elec t ioff promisee) 
"immediate construction of the Hudson Hay 
Road." What have wr got? Nothing.

At present in Manitoba (with political 
parties are red hot to give the farmers public 
elevators. No matter wl ich party may be in 
power after the election they may forget.

not driven them lo it Tke chief object of 
auv |«Jita al party in < ana da la le day in 
power Thai account • fee the wonderful 
on- elec tnm pnuuises that are Ml freely made 
lint in Manitoba the party in power haa hem 
driven In give the Klevator Bill and now we 
»ay they should give the rlrsatcww. The far
mers will appreciate »urh act urn on the part 
of the government ff the government will 
(monde the elevators in Mamtofin the farmers 
will then know that they really mean husinew, 
ami will art accordingly. Hut if an election 
is called in July it leads ua to wonder if thr 
government will provulr the efevetors through 
out the promus- When thr Grain Growers 
ilemamlcsl an incfrpmdml rommisaioe it waa 
not lirrausr tliey distrusted thr present govern
ment lint if the government ia to remain 
free from distrust they must produce the deva
lues la-lore an rln-tion ia hrhi.

• • •
MEETING SIR WILFRID

At a meeting of the executive of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Assca-ialiun held on June 3rd. 
it Was dretded to make full prefuiratinns to 
meet Sir Wilfrid l-aurirr on his western tour 
and take up with him the four question* 
advoc ated in Tnk Giidk. namely, taking over 
of tlir 'Onoiiial elevators hy the federal 
government .Abe actual and immediate rim
ai ruction of the Hudson Bay Railway; the 
inauguration of a chilled meat industry under 
thr Dominion government and also a reduction 
in I lie Tariff. The ildrgation will also urge 
that Canada ansqit llie offer of L’niled States 
for free trailr in farm Implements.

This action on lhe part of the Manitoba 
A escalation will result in much good. Hut 
llie greatest suc-erss will fir achieved by the 
Saskatchewan and Alberta farmers organisa
tions mrrling Sir Wilfrid in pursuit of the same 
end. Saskatchewan ia lhe largest province 
and its (wipulation is growing the most rapidly. 
Any artain taken alonjt this line by the Grain 
Grower* of that province will command the 
immediate attention of any public man. 
Nowhere do these problems present the in selves 
to the farmers more than in Saskatchewan and 
Allirrta. Alla-rta farmers feel the need of 
I lie chilled meat industry more forcibly than 
tlir two other provinces, but it will lie a splen
did thing for all three provinces. The farmers 
of llie West ran meet on common ground and 
hy presenting an united front they will he 
making a most important move for the lie nr fit 
of the county, lly the time Sir Wilfrid ia 
met at llrauchm. Moose Jaw and Kd mon too 
hy tlir organized farmers he will liegin to 
realize thr importance of the farmers in the 
West. It is only right that the farmers should 
meet him as all the oilier interests will do so. 
From thr time Sir Wilfrid lands at Fort William 
the lug interests will lie ready for him and 
will demand all kinds of special privilege*. 
If thr farmers are not on hand he will think 
that the farmers in the West are satisfied 
with things as they are. Hut this is not to 
lie. The farmers are not satisfied and will 
■in-sent their views in a clear rut and business 
like manner to the real head of the Canadian 
Government.

♦ « • .
INDEPENDENT COMMISSIONS

The allied questions of the conservation 
of natural resonnes anil the control and 
operatic* of public utilities is demanding 
muc h attention (mm thoughtful men in Canada 
at the present time. The Dominion Govern
ment has manifested its appreciation of the 
im|*»rtant character of Hie former by appointing 
a commission ofMcading men to whom it has 
entrusted the important duty of safe-guarding 
in every (loisible way the natural resources 
of ‘the nation. The abuses incident to and

I
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«rvung mil al thr modern methods al doing 
Ihiuhtm liy ru|wilM«<, nrrpn. ami knUini 

ha* dl|wtr*l lhe |«uUh luaanb
prov iding a rrnwdv far irlirtiag thr mmri 
>4 the peoplr from llw u|i|iin«ua al ruqaralr 

L Md III llw ruuatry from llw lUngi-rs 
anting from llw an-umuUla.ii al laa nuedi 
«railu in Ihr «unirai ’4 a frw imhv idual*

Thr parliament >4 < an«U. Ihr législatures 
<4 our ihllrrrnl proviwr» ami many lawn ami 
rily nain, il* bave unotiis-ssf ully endeavored 
la ranlful ihr ajwrallane af urgamartl • oio- 
panics afwralrd umlrr *|w« ial lrgi*Ul ion 
Thrir rxprnrmr invarialJy lia* Iwrn thaï llw 
English languagr ran mil Iw used in législation 
au aa la Iw «lawn a .-arparalHHi lhal bat 
erruml a franrhiar fia publie arrvwr or «rroi- 
iml.lt. utility l’mlrr ihrar rire uinslanrcs 
Ihr paiIJir instinctively turn* far rrlirf la une 
al Iwo aturrre tiovrrnniral 'lhal ia |.uUt< - 
U«nrrah1|i ami ufirralam al puMn ami semi- 
public ulililire ami thr riwiprralivr method 
al distribution ami manufacture «I "«■ 
■«lilies l'mlrr existing conditions Ihr few 
naourfalr lu discharge Ihoae fumiiune far 
Ihe Iwnefil of thr le». Obviously thr rrinnly 
far Ihe evil lhal ri «million creates is far llw 
■any to ri«-ojwralr far thr Iwnrfit af Ihr many.

The prarlwal application of Ihr |.rnn q.k 
al gavrrnmrnt ownership al pulûir utilities 
ia well recognized hy governing lawlira in < an- 
a.la Municipal ruunriU.aa might Iw expected, 
firing neater Ihr people. are pionrrrs of Ihr 
movement ami the most active in applying Ihe

Cnriple. They are followed aomew hat rbiarly 
the provincial governmrnl a of Ihr |irairie 

provin.es and ihe province of Ontario, while, 
aa would naturally Iw eiiwrted. ihe gov rrnnwnl 
nl the Dominion, due largely la lie mviron- 
mrnl and being leva arressiUe lo the people, 
ia thr most lardy in pulling the principle 
into artier operation Thr usual method 
in rermt years is to have those nmlertahings 
administered by commissions apjioinlcd. in
the rase of municipalities, hy the council, 
that of the provincial and Dominion govern
ment, hy the cabinet. It ia a very significant 
fart that commissions apfminlrd hy cabinets 
whether Dominion or provincial, are constantly 
accused of being derelict to duty and amenable 
to corrupt influences by the party in power. 
When suspected they are very «lilRrull to 
reach hy the people or their representatives 
on account of the tendency to condone their 
shortcomings in the interest of the party in 
power, while commissions appointed by muni
cipal councils are comparatively free from 
such suspicion. When ineomprtenev or worse 
is discovered in their rase there is never any 
difficulty in the way of removing the delin
quents as their position is ilrpendent entirely 
on the representatives of the people not on 
a cabinet.

We venture to say that, had the com
mission appointed by thr Dominion Govern
ment to build the National Transcontinental 
Kailway liera appointed by parliament and 
directly responsible to parliament instead of 
to the government, or had the Manitoba 
Telephone Commission I wen appointed by 
the legislature and runt nil Ini by the legislnturc 
instrad of by the cabinet, much of the adverse 
criticism that is directed against both would 
not have been heard.

The Manitoba Grain Growers' Association 
has the distinction of Iwing the first public 
body to advocate extending to the provincial 
legislature the principle that now obtains in 
municipal ladies, nariTrly that of appointing 
public service commissioners by the representa
tives of the people rather than by the cabinet. 
They incorporated in their demands for public 
ownership of grain elevators that the com
mission entrusted with the operating of those 
elevators should la- appointed by the legisla
ture and directly responsible to the representa
tives of the people.

The committee to which the Grain Growers 
entrusted the initial negotiations for securing 
government ownership of elevators was sub
jected to a good deaf of adverse criticism in

rwrtam quarters for the attitude they t»e»k in 
re «peel to the appo«ntuw«it and control id 
the ruatmiasion Their attilide was repre
sented aa Iwing untenable and without pre
cedent We, however, think that the attitude 
they Ua»k on this question is a *oun«l .me. and 
■ ill Iw justlheil I.) t lie *iip|a,rt it a ill reirive 
from enlightened public ..pinion That it 
will receive due atlentnm in the near future 
ia fairly certain

• •
DOMINION GOVERNMENT NEGLIGENT
The rlevalor companies that were fined SO 

heaxily a few weeks ago were not formally 
.barged with mixing wheat, though it ta 
apparent tu any person that the discrepenrira 
in figure* coubl haie I gen caused in no other 
way. I hi «count <d the alisrnce of this charge 
some people seem to think that the rlrxatof 
companies «lid not do anything very serious 
lint the knowledge that they were mixing 
■ heat ami thus robbing (hr farmers ia juat as 
srreals whether it Iw known by one name or 
another The timing has Iwrn carried on 
while a swarm <d goxrrnmral officials stood 
watching. Hut they could see nothing out 
id the way. After it was all over Ihe inspect- 
ora, hy checking up their Uadis, saw they had 
Iwrn fooled I'hen Ihr rlevatoe companies 
were prosecuted ami fined lô.j.«0 Kvidrnlly 
this is supposrtl to make it all rigid lo the 
farmers. Hut we cannot see bow it 
will aid the farmers one lût. There ia 
nothing to prevent the elevator companies 
carrying on ihia ayalem of robbery year after 
year ami paying a fine when they are caught. 
If they can make $<iMl.l)UU a year or a great 
deal more hy manipulating the grain they will 
gladly pay a line «d Sû.jûn for the privilege 
<d «> doing.

All the officiale id the federal government 
are fully aware <d the fart that £011 inspector* 
at the terminals would mil Iw smart enough to 
prevent tU- manipulations The government 
knows that the terminals have I wen hotlwds of 
graft, but still they make mi move to help 
the farmers. The government has I wen asking 
the farmers tu prove thr graft. It is already 
proven. The IJominion government in iU 
endeavor to didr hy the terminal elevator 
problem has mil a leg to stand «in. Thr graft 
lx there; the government is aware <d it and 
yet dors nothing. This can only continue 
so long as the farmers are willing to put up 
with it.

SIR WILFRID'S ITINERARY
Our readers will see in another part of this 

paper the announcement of the itinerary 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier will follow on his 
western tour. He will he at Winnipeg on 
July llth, llrandon. July 18th; Moose Jaw, 
August Oth and Kilmonton on August 8th. 
These dales will be in good season for the farm
ers' to get together and meet him. It will 
also Iw noted that Sir Wilfrid will speak at a 
number of internwdiate points. At all of these 
other points there arc branch associations. It 
would Iw a splendid scheme if the president 
and directors, and as many of the officers as 
possible, could get together and meet (lie 
premier on their own ground and support the 
same attitude the central association* will 
take on the four big questions. Hy having 
Sir Wilfrid's mind jogged at all points in the 
West he will Iw convinced of the earnestness 
of the demands of western farmers. This is 
the only opportunity in fourteen years that 
western farmers have had to meet Sir Wilfrid, 
and it should not be lost.

* • *
HOMESTEADS FOR WOMEN

There is a growing feeling among the women 
in Western Canada that they should have the 
same right as the men to the free homestead 
lands ol the prairie. They realize that they 
arc doing as much as the men in the work of 
creating a vast empire in this new country. 
Parents with a family bf children see their

hays go out ami «cure free land, but their 
girl* are not so fortunate Suppose two 
families Use side hy «etc In one family there 
are four Iwyi but no girls, and in the other 
family four girls, but no hoy* The parents 
>4 the girl* family are not to blame Iweausr 
their . luldren arw all girls. The Creator 
umloubledly had «««me goal purpose in view 
when hr ««nlaimil it. But our law slrpsinaml 
gives a prize to the parents of the hoys and 
penalises llw parents id the girls Of "course 
if the four boys marriml the finir girls when th«-v 
grew up then things wouhl le n « re iqval. 
hot it •l««*n'l seem just right that matrimony 
should he made a provision id securing a fair 
share id what Ihe stale has f«sr distribution 
I ruler ordinary eirrumstames the family 
with the hoys would have five homesteads 
from the govirnmrnt and the family with the 
girls would have only one. The liny s'family 
lires .me* wealthy but the girls'family becomes 
poorer. I nlil the government >d our land 
is entrusted with the power id ordaining the 
•ex »d children it does not seem fair that such 
disiriminatiun should Iw made ax ia done in 
the case of our homestead laws,

• * •
At the present time there is practically 

nothing Iwing ilnnc towards the construction 
<d the Hudson Hay Road There is a lot of 
talk almut building thr lag bridge across the 
Saskatchewan River at The Pas. But still 
it ia only talk or was a few days ago. ft is 
also interesting In note that the no miles of 
the Hudson Bay Road from Hudson Bay 
Junction on the C.X.R. i Prince Albert Une") 
to The Pas. is owned and operated thy spell»I 
hy the C.X.R. The Ifominion government 
is building right onto the end of Mackenzie 
and Mann's line. Does this mean that they 
are g«ûng to hand «1er the Hudson Hay mail 
to those two gentlemen. If this is the ease 
it seems useless to sup|Kirt two administrations. 
We might just about as well do away with 
|«arliamenl and hand over the keys of the 
federal treasury to the railway companies ami 
manufacturers.

• • •
Over in Kngland certain of the party 

political papers ami |«olilirians are emleavoring 
to condemn some of the cabinet ministers for 
causing the death of king Kdward. This is 
about the most extreme step that we have 
ever known |*»litkians to take and it ia 
agreeable to know that it is not the general 
opinion oLany party. Such a scheme is lower 
than even plots and schemes that are hatched 
in Canadian politics. Lvcn in Canada, had 
as our polities may be, our newspapers and 
poli^npns would hardly stoop to such tactics. 

♦ • *
We are all right now. Sir Ernest Shacldeton, 

the Antarctic explorer, was in Winnipeg the 
other day and was interviewed by the press. 
The rc|iorter asked liiqi: "Do you believe in 
Canada's future?"

Shackleton replied : "Undoubtedly. And not 
only its future, hut its immediate future."

Everybody will Iw glad to know this. If 
we are to ask this question of all visitors, they 
will twgin lo think we arc skeptical about 
our owh future.

* * *
We arc glad to correct the statement that 

we are the only independent and unpurchase
able paper in the West. Hut such papers 
are so scarce that it seems like a beam of sun
light on a dull day. When papers claim they 
are independent and unpurchaseable the best 
method of proving it is by deeds and not by 
words. -

• * ♦
We see by a press dispatch, that one of the 

leading elevator men in Minneapolis has been 
arrested in New York on the charge of smuggling. 
It is strange what these elevator men will do. 
They are such active lads, that we are liable 
to see them crop up anywhere.

* * *
Don't forget to write to your Ottawa Mem

ber and tell him to get busy.

I
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f«4wl depart mrMle. • * «fi 
•Il P»"»d «4 Ikrm. but ar mw.1 
edaul lh*l thr agruullulal 
•kpertmrnt i* thr mmmI imp» r 

tant IM * «Mlle TIk Um«I Mill krrfi ,.n 
pftalwriag. en»l mil farnieli r m|4«»i m*ni
«Mil m» *ug»p»«M II» MteMy milln-he III 
|.rupl* IM lllie rowalfy, long «I |rf »*M» 
turret* en»| minr* »fr rilMmlrtl Thrfr 
hire. I MM ihal *<Hf ulliin iM I alMila 
ie ih» MM»el imfwrteml iw*l»i*tr» «r ha»»
Nul a ilh«f ending «H the» Ifcc il* n Mm» 
•H» H»* b*ee lu Irll N* Ihie aflef •

__ aimai ehal l»r ha» •h»M* !»•» Ihr
'pr'th »4 • anada. »h*H «r nimr |i»
Ittr»ll|alr Ihr i.l hrf >|»|M>rlRKl)l< aM*i 
rear ha*h again aa«l h—h al ahal Ihr 
depart tarai «4 agrvullurr »• d**ng. «r 
«rr «••m|ir||r»l l». aillait Ihal Ihr i|r|»arf 
aérai «4 agru allure a lia» ami un4*»e«

Tahr Ihr estimate «4 IW9-IR. 
l—.k al Ihr heading ar Aad ta »l«riar 

! Sl.ll 1.000 f»»r Ihal depwrlmrai 
Hui «hra ar fl» through Ihr reliMMtr* 
«a4 *dl fiai ahal*ie really sprat ia ihr 
lalrfrel i4 agnmllurr. a* find ihal Ihue 
hgiifre «lainillr i|i»e a lu ##l-»Î.IWFl | 
h nue Ihal Ihr minister Agure* ia amither 
itrm ahirh l»ring* il ii|i * g»»d ifral 
higher. and Ihal ilrm le lhe h»al|h i4 
mimai» Kn»»eiaf •».»?»*thing alwiiil h»»* 
ihi* money le eprni f.a Ihr health «4 ani
mal* throughout Wrelrfa I anada. I 
rlaiia II i* h«»t liriaf *penl IM Ihr mlrtrel 
• 4 Ihr farmrr* Tahr Ihr relimalr* lu» 
la*l year 1^*1 year Ihr government aa» 
rnlfra*hiBf. they fuiind ihal lherr aa* 
nul »n**ugh money |«. g*. around. an»l Ihr» 
had lu rrlrunh lir find Ihr other 
afral drgtarlmenl* ml d«»an almul Irn 
|irr real . liai ehrn ar rnm» I». Ih* agri- 
* ail lirai department. ar find il ml doan 
fr»»m I a rat y l«» lhirl> per rral f rlaim 
Ihal il ihr fifirfnm» ni*, a hr I hrf |l*.min 
■••a *»r pfovimtal. hau any fnn* li«»n al 
ail. Ihal liia» lain essentially i* tu stand 
lielarrn ll»r Iifiedlirrf and ihr <on*umrr 
and lu err ihal iberç se n*. undu* luit 
fakrn î»*»m rilhrf. | auuld i*h Ihr mini*
frf whrn hr hae evef «luu<| up in hie fdnrr 
m partiemrnl lut rithrr Ihr prudurrr or 
fhr r»»n*iimrr afsin«l thr grafter* f|* 
hae nrvrr d»»nr mi during Ihr (an year* 
I havr had Ihr hunnr »»l a eral in tbi» 
Huiler *»till. wr find rombines «laflin . 
Up everywhere. Iieef « «imbin*-*. pofk 
rumbinre. eemmt r*,mbine*. and rwtj 
«ilhrt kind of mmliin», lr*»m oflr rn»l »»f 
Canada In Ihr olhrr. ahirh arr taking 
undiir 1**11* Ifum Ihr prnplr; yrl ihr mini** 
trr has nrvrr raierd nnr hand **r fingrr 
lu prulrrf Ihrm I roBeidrf Ihal lh« 
r .million* in rrgard f» hie «Irpartmrni 
Agr in a deplorable eiafr Would you 
t*r|irvr il. Mr Speaker. Ihr etportali* n 
"f rvrrything rai*rd *»r grown un ihr farm. 
i« dwindling egrepl wheat ' I rtaint thaï 
Ihr rundiliun in ihal re»|»#*ef i* n« I * ni» 
rrgrrllatitr létal drpluraMr

I anada * Export
IjtI mr gixr ynu a few figur* - « f ont 

* tpurlaliun» lu pruvr ahal f am saying 
I SES I SW»

lia m* and U* *.n IU.MR.13I M.M.i Mi
llrrlinr *4 SS.7ID.IHHl 

» hrrtr it.776. UHl Hl.JIM *6*
llrrlinr »,f gl/Hl fHHl

By W. H. Sharpe. MP.
Thr Jallniring aililrr*» nn Ihr l’mhlrm» nf Ihr HVrfrri* Turmrr 

>mf mitifr />v Mr. Shurfir in Ihr l/nu*r nf i'ommnit» un 
April /), l!M!l. anti i» rrpnnlitrTtl fmm llnnrnnl II 
«Ai»<r* Ihal irrrlrrn mrmln r* arr MmlpiHy meie/iViiew».

Threr arr right #4 Ih* Hf-el 
pruderie »4 Ihr farta a ad I ldi l »»w 
Mr **f»rakrr ea>**» Ihr r r-ght h«aa* hre 
•4 ferai pr-*lu- !.. n -• k*i»i up »»*• pi.» 
•lu» In-m *4 a hral » eaa»-i i»«-e#d4» le»l ia 
Ihie ruusl r % la Ih* I ailrd Maire
eumr ertrn Vrefe a gu Ihr et* agr pf»»-
darliuM nf a hral eke aimai tarait l»u*h 
rie |u Ihr arr* l-««la» ihr airfag* |»f*» 
•tu* li» n «4 a h* al IM Ihal reniairy tae îellrn

lh»r arrfagr m ilr»|*ra * anada i* ale**ut 
tarait lm«hr|e prf erfr al Ihr prreri 
filer, liai if ar du eut krrp Up threr 
right branrhre m a Auurtehiag *.»ndii «»n 
Ihr pr.»de* 1 me *4 a hral ia U» «irrn I aaa 
«la « ill trf* ehufllt hr du» a In lerltr 
u» Ihlflrra l.uehrle p-r arr* Thrfrh.fr 
I MM Ibel threr impuflaal hraarhre «4 
agrirnlluf* ata*l ft» hand in hand ail h thr 

udnHi» n *4 a hral 1^*1 yrar. ar
|'n4r«**»f Rulrri e»»n l^4«.r* ihr 

agn*nllufal ««.romillrr. and hr li 
Ihal Ihr fa-mrfe <4 Iferlr» »»n a»ruant 
«4 ihnr pu*.r nwih- d* *4 farming ert* 
lueinf aimai •HH*.MDD fHHl a yrar

Ixww in Krtrair
If lh*»pr«»t in*r «4 Ifwrlrr lu*l a frt rnur 

*4 •iDD.fHNMNHI lirrawer ihr farmrr* d»* 
But farm Ihr lend in a pmprr manner. 
• hal did il mr»n fur ihr wh*4» «4 Ihr 
•»lhrr prminrre *4 Ihie r«»unfr> ' If 
thaï eialrmrnl i* tfi»r in r»,nnrf li*.n ailh 
l^urltre thrn ihr «hui* |l»»mim«.n *4 
< anada l«»el a frvrnu* « «|»ial I»» • HHI.fHHl.

• VHMHHI.fHHI Thr miBlelrf ente 
Ihal Ih* frw*un nur farmrr» arr n* I m*»r*

••»•»• *eful le l*r> eue* »4 thru 
mrlhude. *4 Ihnr lark «4 mlrml m Ihrtr 
• >«*k I aanl lu Irll Ihr mini*lrr Ihal m 
nul thr fail I mm eprulun# parleraient 
ta r»»nar*l#»-a ailh Wreirra I i 
••*« aa«r I am ntufr m l»»urh ailh Ihr e».rk 
ihrrr thaa ia f aeirra I aaa»la Hhrn 
•umm* rrare agu. Ihr gw.trfnmrai aad Ih» 
I ena«|ien l*a«ifi* railaat j«uar»l haa*l- 
aa*l eral a traîa lhr..ugh Hr*i*m • anada

«trarh ihr lamp that I Ûml m It 
m Ihr dr««| «4 emlrf. Ihrrr nee a Mirrard. 
•I wee redd and eturmy. hat I hw«»e Ihal 
a hit *4 farm* r. lhr*.ugh»»ul mt r»»neltlu> 
rnry «|*Wt r |f tu #11 mitre lu lir Ihrfr lu 
gri ihr lefuemala n Ihal Ihrer mrn had 
l»mnghl f*»r Ihrtr relight* a mrn I Perm
«f». through*.Ill Ikrelrfn I anada |mi« 
li* ulartt. arr hungry fur informal h n 
Thr» aanl lu hat r «Iramnelralrd lu Ihrm 
Ihr eey Ihrt *H«»al«l d*» thing* and lhr> 

* ».nlt luu glad lu Mine up ihr 
•n*trertw»n* that err* gitan Ihrm 1 
epf»hr a III il* a hit* agu in r»»ewrrlwe atlh 
Ihr report id pruderie »4 Ihse re.uwli» 
falling off t raj aftrr traf

K.f paneton not fa ear 
1 hatr epf.krn lu arerfal IB *»»WWri lu.n 

ailh il and Ihr argumml Ihal I hatr rr 
rrivrdifom r*rh oor a a* ihal ll »a» lr 
rauer «4 lh« gfrwl mlrfnal *«|Mn«i**n 
1 hrftilghuul Ihl* ruenlft Whrn I fire! 
h* ard Ihal argumrnl. 1 fh«*aghl fur hep* 
llirfr ea« a g**»d «frai If» it. hut ehrn I 
look*-*! ml*» Ihr frreifd* *4 filhrf re»unlMr»

• hal am . tp«n*l«ng ami g*ueg ahrad

ra*l»« ail» un a pat ailh • eaade I 
aa*l Ihr *'*mhlm# ell»*grlhrr diSrrwni 
Iu*lrad «4 Ihr pr»»dmll»H|e #4 Ihr krgra 

liar HrpuMu Nra /rulead and U»l'«lw 
g-ung «lune frwMi yrar lw yrar a« *»u»* a#r. 
I hr y err g--iag up Thr* ar* rapurtiMg 
m*»r* *4 lh*if farm pr.»l»*ie than rtrr 
*mJ| »*.» Ih* \rg*n(»n. K*pul>
*^Bmlmg #w*l a* fe*l a* ar err 4 a*»l a
guenl drul faetrf

Ihrtr eh.fr.in HU. If A. SWA. and In IWMÎ 
V* I## Nr »•••! •*» Ihrt afr grtling 
•fueir a* man* imnaagranle. d nut rmtr 
than ar afr in I aue*la Thr y rtpuflrd 
ia IWWI. 11.1 even» l.u*hrl. «4 whrel. 
and in I Bl7 Ihr* rtpuflrd Wt.M.MO 
lueehrle Th ll rtpuglela B »4 ehrel I* 
pra* In aHj> uM • paf ailh out» Wr Aad 
Ihal ia law thry r«p»*r«rd a»*4 lu Ih*

a ml ia ISD7. Ihr npeirieime «4 e»*.l had 
ia*r*aer»| in IA4.a|a f*»n« lnei»ad u# 
Ihrtr lu-ing Ihr earn* a* ar ara ia 1 aaa da 
laelrwd «4 Ihr rep»,rlel|.»a »4 ehrru aad 
n»m4 guiag ilnRN yrar aftrr yra» lhr n 
p<»»1alM»a *4 *hrrp end w»»»4 fr.-m Ihr %r 
graliar H*pul4ir ie geang Up yra» aflrf 
yra» I Wish lu epreà partir uleHt IM 
• *»aar« lu»a ailh Ihr ralllr Iradr *4 Ih* 
Xrg* nliar HrpuMu Wr Aad Ihal Ihr* 
hatr lau f> elrm* *4 whipping Ihrtr ralllr 
Thry whip eumr »a ||»r kww4 aad anatr in 
a fr*»rrw elalr In IMHI thry r«p*»rfr«| 
«• MM h* ad «4 ralllr IM IMS. fIMIHHl 
end ie ISWW. MW. 11# Thai *huww iw Mty 
upinmn. Ihal Ihrt mw»l hatr eumr prrtun* 
m Ihr .%rgrnlinr Hrpuhli*. ahuarr l«w»hiag 
aflrr Ihr lalrfrel «4 Ihr gfret pTudunng 
pupulaIu»a «4 Ihal *waal»t In kaatralta 
niir eielrr *uluny. I hr y arr rspundiag l«m 
Thry arr dr »r|«»|HMg ihrir «i.unfry a# *urd 
lag lu pupulaliuM a* feel aa ar arr Thry 
rtported «4 lend. IM |SM. fSI.ISf quartrfe 
IM |SD<. SWD.IM, and m IMS YM.Dt* 
*h«»eing a gradual inrfraar all ihr lime 

f mmünmié ee peg# It
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ssay
By John EL Sinett. Nwpewa. Men

Thiê A*»oy rat warded lhe Frite of $16 at lhe trend bet! 
rttay rrillen by lhe Sludenlt of the Manitoba. Agricultural 
College of lhe Fire! and Second Yeart.

f*«wf Ik* r*»an|M|^«|
•4 member*. •• aadwahtedl, •»## «4 lh* 
nfmnwtAftwr* wlwHi I In- pr...|.*«
lie reroe «4 UW The truth «4 Iks* 
•UUerel m o» rtf evident. at l«* ertf 
»•< 4aet«*ielM.a lnd##d. Il ma, U 
UwikimHy aea4 I ko I ae ■ '«mIJtm aamlrf 
0# r*|4«.y mewls lb# JifuJarl «4 lal»-f. 
ia. up In • rvrtam paal. directly pm 
pfttnoal I*, aork ■allai ■ei4«Mll • • «• 
render# d aw«|*l Ik» w»*hm#a. and it
•krt eut. Wr Ikiali. fvqmrr a mjr pfrel 
asratal mfliai !• reeUr «nr U err Ike I 
4 nv N»« Mprd rerk Mkrf. even IB Ik#

l«* Ike I «4 Ik# kee

«el wtam*l eerflaxe* In peurwr# a line* 
Tkr principle involved tnekl err* I# Ur 
el Ike wry basis «4 latfetlriel rivtltaa- 
line ee#i In p#rm#wl# ell Ik# erlmliee 
•4 eaee Wr pay regard* In a ,e Ikr 
MM pi# a elk* «4 llfr. rtf . il ie qwtr ob- 
me Ike I ten Bare working together 
eneJil do ewe# «4 a certain kind #4 work. 
I kee leer, or Imp Iimto |ner, #n»b nf 
•knei ikœM mk el*«e#. end mar larr# 
factories walk their remarkable mere *4 
eke! ie rail#*! "|N*ié« «4 Ulna" 4« 
bel lereéek ee eilk Ikr eanwlrm ftlreëe 
«4 Ikr eeaaa# td#s

llanaf oberfsed ike I *lkr extends# 
operation «4 Ikie principle kee had mae> 
beneficial fro elle »n Ik# rnearfritl 
world gr e#r all y Ik# ikeekae* far warn «4 
Western Canada ar# endeavoring •« Mali# 
a broader application of il In kie earl ire- 
1er lier of bweéwra*. and wkil# a«lmil imp 
Ikal afrinalliiff ie ml awareplahle of 
en grral a dirieene of ««mapete a a* msn, 
branches nf aaeaaiefarlwrre. because il* 
different operation* ran not pne*«My hr 
rimaltaaron*. i.f.. ne» man ranenl In al
ways plnefkinp and anolkrf always 
en wins. rlr.. wr ererflbrlroe fail In are 
wky in rrrlaie r*er* «4 production and 
diet riknl inn agriculturist* should e**l 
knin their band*, and lay n,ndnr1in* a 
larger relrrprier *rmrr for lb#merit-#* 
ennar «4 ikr pain In hr derived (mm pro- 
«I»Klion end dietribelinn nn * large eralr 
Ae wrll a* producing an inferior article 
and el a grralrr met hrran*r «4 hie nnrh- 
inp nn a email emir, nnr farmer ie obliged 
(krreeer kr kee only a email quant ii> 
to drprnd tor Ikr carrying of hie pnwSwce 
In the mneemrr In a rleee. railed lhr 
middle mm who. for a meeidr ration, 
first gather lo*rtbrr tkr various erlirlre 
of produce and I km distribute them 
armrdiaf In lhr dirtalrsof tkr merkrl 
nr Ike demand for each commodities 
Thr middleman ia undoubtedly a trrry 
useful member nf enrirly. bel. being kw- 
man.hr ie prone to overestimate thr velar 
of kie errvir#* and rserl too high a prirr 
for them This, of merer, (mde to les- 
ern Ikr profile of thr producer and raier 
Ikr coat of living In Ikr consumer How 
to obviai# tki* difilrwlly. ie thr ekirf pro
blem which err as farmer* ar# interested 
in. and for which co-operation offers the 
eolation.

Since dairying hae already in many 
parte of the world mm# lindert he control 
of m-operative eo#i#ti#«. with resell* 
far surpassing thr most sanguine rtpre- 
tations of their promoter*, w# belie* # 
the advantages to be realised by such 
organisations will hr more vividly before 
the minds »4 our readers by our endeavor- 
in* In place before thrm a description 
of a co-operative dairy as they are artn 

operated than —------*r--

Wudrea dairy tag la #**#nl»alty a mark 
in# «edu.tr. Tk# plant cemeeel* *4 up- 
Irodalr Meckiner* for making huiler by 
lhe ’re-nlnfugar peur wee. w.lb lb# pro 

•r*»mm**4alN»n for ikr earn*, and m 
drisre by m## bam# el power. usually 
•Iren Tkr m*| *4 • fair ei##d dairy 
»•* fading endive power, will k# n»menher# 
twiurwn Ikrww end erven thousand dtdlnm

Tk# proves# *4 operation I* somewhat

Ke#k morning Ik# mdk ie brought in 
from Ikr farm into Ik# dairy tard and 
afl#r a «ample «4 rerk supplier's Milk 

i tehee big testing purpose*, in pound mlo larg# tanks Tkr milk 
h th#n separated al pastearioag l»m

rralure Tkr skim mdk about errent y- 
# per real of Ike wind# weigh!) being 
returned In Ik# farmer for rallie food 

Tk# rrente whirk remain* with tkr reewp- 
Imn. p#rhep* .4 a small quantity rr*#r%#.| 
for I ha b*#al r..n*«imp|i«s ae rfwam is 
ri|*rrt-d ia large vale, and I hen #on«lucl#«l 
along moling pipes an as In rewrh I hr 
rhwrn al a awitahl# l#mp#ralurw When 
•h» resulting hnfl#r and butler mdk 
ar# taken from lb# chnrn. Ike 'buffer

msmomna «4 ««msantruird pro-lwUww
w||| l« uul.e*tgka«l by the dramess end 
the imgwUm> «4 transport. for it is 
•mwmnr ? the I lb# eulk should U sent in 
anHl muraiag Tw whviela tins UsStwh, 
susabery dsinra npn U asUUMhwd. U 
patf«-rm lbs pr«lfmianr> pr**#** 14 up 
•rating lb# *kim milk from Ik* emum. 
•K**k ie *V*|nti krd In tka rentrai rr#sm- 
*%7 H> tine desire lie mdk treated 
niwi# still freak, and Ike mu* value Id# 
esimrl. ttksrk mlf r#Woml* ..na-fourih 
uf Ike bwlk *4 lie it. « Ik. ma l«#ur lb# 
rompnmtivwiy radurvd cot .4 i«ag die. 
Un»# Imnnp*u1. from eldrh it inrun no 
fie mag# As e» nntiliary rosi*, si mel 

Uowawnd fbdler* In Imvld. it i* uith 
•n lhr srwpw .4 e punrvr euuwlim 
If tie tmd# gr**us it «ne lu connected 
mlh an imp $ endmt rrenmegy

1 krss eeidmrtee reset ia moat o«sStrpv 
In Ireland tkr fir.t nas #etaldi*krd «a 
|unl end in I MW there were seventy 
mtk a total member*bip .4 over l#a 
Ikouwand They are rnrret in Frame 
although they «uvur frame#ally among 
Ike ikawew wvtm (a tkr Hautes klpre 

Tka <U«p>..ing U really tkr important 
posai to 1er dieru**ad under tk# k#*diftg 
•4 »wp#rK»fity of bargaining power 
Produce nanmd r«m*s*lmlly demand a 
high prier net#** it ia «4 a high quality 
Hut produce «4 high quality nmy fetch 
u nr# mo tv# rat iv# prtcr», if tk# • kippers 
have aa imperfect knowledge of Ik# spec
ial Beads «4 tkr mark#! or if their con* 
tract with tkr cousumrr ia obstructed 
by tkr in let twit ion *4 uanr##«sary 
lidfHrmra. X|.*r#ov#r. even when At- 

•dnetocy rrlati**n* ar# r*taldi*k#d with 
Ik# ronearner, tkr prwfwrcr may fail 
to profit by it. if they ar# «-firirsl in

■Ir
animilalirr way. and the infmnr# 
will hr dmr that what applies to thi* 
breach <4 industry will, with the pnqver 
modification, apply to many other*

The supeeioriliee of. I ha co-operative 
dairy over thr horn# And the propriétés 
daine* are similar to those of the factory 
system of manufacturing over domestic 
industry and are mainly of two kiads 
(I) Superior organisation both a* regard* 
the obtaining <4 raw material and the 
handling of it in Ike factory, (t) Superi
or bargaining power in Ike purchase of 
dairy equipment on the one hand and the 
disposing of the finished article on the

•!?

milk is sucked down by pump* and led 
away along the pipe* to be pasteurised 
and returned to the farmer, also for cattle 
food. At first, both in Ireland and Den
mark. the farmer* grumbled because their 
buttermilk was not so valuable a* before, 
not realising that tbia decrease was more 
than compensated by I be completer 
extract ion «4 the more valuable butter 
material. Lastly the butter passes into 
the finishing room, where it is rolled, 
s«lfed and packed. By noon the work 
of the dairy is at an end. The whole 
process occupying but a few hours, is 
thus one which depend* for its excellente 
on a comldngtion «4 expert direction 
and good machinery.

The advantage* «d the centrifugal 
over the tdd hand prive#*», ar# th\i* sum
med up by a French writer ** First, 
more butter for a given quantity bf milk 
I nder the old priveras from .10-31 litre.# 
of milk were requited to produce one 
kilogram of butter, where as under the 
new prive#** only ÎO-iS litres are required. 
Second, i* lb# butler quality. The butter 
he* no impurities and is not damaged by 
the touch of hands. Third, better use 
of the by-product*. The *kim milk bring 
better preserved than before, is more 
useful fur cattle food."

The indispensable condition for the 
establishment of a co-operative dairy 
•s the existence of a sufficient number of 
rows in the district, or the assurance 
that an immediate ileficicney in this line 
can be quickly mail# up. The farmers 
must not live so far from the dairy that 
the milk supplies cannot be conveyed 
fresh each morning to the receiving cen
tres If they live toq far away the

transport and packing. The latter ia 
especially important in the butter trans
port. for if the casks are not proper!v 
air-tight, the butter, though of a high

Ci de when manufactured, may have lost 
If ef its value when it reaches the con

sumer. scientific packing and regular 
dispatch of a uniform quantity and quali
ty. can only be achieved by large scale 
organisations

In the perfection of marketing condi
tions. Denmark A the model for all other 
countries. Practically all the . bqtter 
of their co-operative dairies is exported 
through nine export federation*. Of 
this out-pul «bout ninety-eight per cent, 
goes to Great Britain, the whole of which 
is shipped from two Danish port*, Ksbcrg 
and liopenhactyi, to five British port». 
Grimsby. Hull. Parkcston, Newcastle 
aqd Leith. Ft port to a single distant 
market through a few big channels is 
obviously a condition of affairs favorable 
to the attainment of the highest economies.

We have considered the easily demon
strable superiority of the co-operative 
dairy and its marketing organization 
over the small isolated borne dairy selling 
to middlemen. It is even more necessary 
to measure the difference to th# farmer 
between his p*»sition as a memlver of a 
co-operative dairy and his position as 
milk supplier to an organisation of which 
he is not a member, whether that organi
sation be an ordinary public or private 
firm, or a dairy-owning consumer's whole
sale. The eo-opkrative form is more bene
ficial and more profitable, and for these 
reasons:—First, the excellence of a coun
try's butter, depends primarily on the

witty *4 mdk from wkkk it w mad. 
Tka HD el# coaevm *n»M svncwntrela 
tka aulk rw,*sag at «ma evetml pint 
aed »«|*r »** tkr farmer», as it #na 
awpafwsa Ms Untie» «p#»ntà*#a A# it 
«•a dw wk#n poo# aulk n avwt .a. i. tw 
pa> a U»w#f prie f.* it But tk# r*. 
opérât is# *urH) slock i«»Un« tndk 
fanrtUm*. i* interested »w t»HUg Ms m#m- 
kers k*.w tn mm# letter mdk. Urns## 
•«t alj as a butter fartur>. ).«« g
arr **** ,ew,,,w, ** b. u^y
“*rt V * farmrm. u dr
mrw that tk# milk .kaN In. k a pm# 
B*4k tka m operative snrtety end tk# 
firm am trading I—k#*. and tk#, ndl 

«k' formers tka a tka mdk
i« w»wtk But. wkrreae tk# firm’* rvnwd, 
•• to pww|*k tk# farmers, b, tka pa, mental 
Inwvr prima, tk# swnrtma mmedy is !.. 
adnrat# tk#m •» tka t I key me, rwmmaad 
kigk ones

«knsmdly. ulule Ike price paid by tk# 
Pfhpfi#tar> rwnrrm for tk# milk is Ik# 
full m#w»um «4 Ike farmer * r#mun#ra- 
Iwm. tk# price paid Ike r»»-oprrati*# dwar, 
an, ke «ml, tk# first instalment Tk# 
latter Fw rsmvensenm sake usually pa>* 
•fi*- mm# price as Un rivals, hut it am, ala*, 
from motises «4 prudence pa, part «4 
tkis price in tk# form «4 aa enlarged 
divid#ad at tkeend of tk# year

Thirdly, even sen ike agtual surplus 
calculated ia fall, tkis would nut emenmri- 
ly he equivalent to the differential U< 
•hick Ike farmer» would Imve suffered, 
if I kern bad been Bo co-operative dairies
them at all For example, ia Denmark 
•hem th#r# am a fen proprietary. Ie- 
•idea a large Bemh#T «4 nKOpeTBliv# 
dilrtea, the former am pmrtically forced 
to keep their milk price at Imet Up to 
I he level «4 the latter*». However, it 
is interesting to note the following esti
mate «4 th# meunier, superiority of th# 
rwaptiitlrt nfilfy ♦

**ln the f haate» add Poitou, the en 
taldishment of thv cwopemtive dames 
has raised thv prim of mdk by three-fifths 
«4 a Cent per litre above that previously 
paid by the proprietary dairies. Ob each 
#«w per year, the average yield being ia 
this district, «ne thousand nine hundred 
litre», the total increase of returns amount» 
to nearly twelve dollar*.

" Beside*, in addition to better pay
ment*. the member* of the co-operative 
dairy, receive hack the by-products — 
skim mdk and butter pilk for feeding 
purpose* Whether lb#*# am mtumed 
free nr sold at a fixed price, the supply
ing farmer* derive the Iwnefit.

“ Finally, and this sums up the other 
advantage*, nt-fiperalion makes a con
nected unity «4 the farmer*» work. Xiong 
with other forms «4 co-operative sorietie*. 
th# dairy ffirm* a rentre about which 
the small farmer can eystematiee and 
co-ordinate his farming and make* a 
channel -through which improvement» 
ran hé reached.**

* * * *
LANDS SOLD WELL

The greatest sale of school lands in the 
history of the West, which dosed last 
week at Medicine Mat. shows the faith 
the people of southeastern Alberta have 
in their ndl. for by far the greater part 
of the 76.000 acre» which were sold was 
I «ought by farmers who have been settled 
for several years on the homesteads, 
etc., in the vicinity of the school lands 
whi« h they bought. The prices ranged 
much higher than was expected, for 
although the average was I13.M per acre, 
many outlying sections vert bought 
by ranchers for grazing purposes at th# 
upset price of 97 an acre. Eliminate 
the land located forty and fifty mil#» 
from existing or prospective railroads 
and the price would he considered some
thing remarkable, averaging in the neigh- 
borh«»od of from 9i5 to $30 an acre. Th# 
parrels along the Crow’» Nest railway 
and out through the area which is being 
put under irrigation by the Southern 
Alberta Land Company appeared most 
in demand and the bidding on them wa« 
very lively, some of the land being run 
up to $30 an acre. A large number of 
the parcels to the West of the city along 
the C. P. R. main line also brought un
usually high prices. The Southern Al
berta Land Company were the heaviest 
purchasers, picking up 16,000 acres at th# 
close «4 the sale.

ft 'fit
Gifford Pinchot still upholds the 

Pinchot dignity by doing the best he 
can in aiding conservation plans as a pri
vate citizen
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Protection: The Curse of Canada
iTkiri Aftitb)

By J A Sleren, .n
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Utoukl br rood, nmrd without quail Vallon” Sir II ,l/r,J Umrtrt
\ n*iai mIk« ha» a natural Umi Ult-h 

le. add B»e branrhre lu Ile mduwtiy 
Mal • man d«re M keep a carriage until 
hr «an afford II Hr lufre al a K*»#; 
elahlr *» Ihrfr era «retain etagr» m 
thr rares* «4 • nation whm il NMpl) 
raanot afford Ihr letury «4 a great tdenr 
«4 emawfed urine indue!rire Thr theory 
advanced for Ihr relsUiehinml ie lhal 
a r«*mmwnèlj ran ha»d Ihr mmt profitable 
teer for thr increase <4 ils repliai and
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The Southern Al- 
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16,000 acres at thr
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till upholds thr 
oing thr best he 
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tw Ihr

p»pwlali«4i in thia dfcwrtbm 
le v*U> able to wtilire all thr popnUtn.* 
and rapilnl wh*rh rwaas I» hr» dwure 
,a W» natural drtrtwpwrel. in* lading. 
.4 roarer, thr lariuMe rMtrrpriere r.a 
arvtrd with It. like luwibr»iwg and railway 
roBetrwtioe. Hwl thr wm iwtwrlasl 
uwrslion is whrlhr». granting lhal In- 
dwetfialie* is mia»WKsH; pftdMaldr f«r 

». It is adrimi ate Mr
ft»m a social end national pedal *4 view

Thr evils of an etleimsve iedwelrial 
eielrm arr dej lofaIJ; vhdldr in thr grew! 
ritire «4 Britain and ihr I hilrd Stairs 
aad no war nho has any acquaints n«r with 
Ikrw. would dreirw to ere- I hr Ml rrprwlrd 
m 1‘anads. But wr err on ihr higb-nwd 
|<* faithfully reproduce- ibriM and already 
in owe raslrtn mayfartunwg retire ihrrr 
arr ominous eigne «4 Ihr fier .4 «lum 
•lâ.lfKl. inha ldi rd h> Ihr f«no»r» rtase «4 
srtMnws tMrl thr firtnrt «setmb rrmtre 
Brotmion is reelly n pMky «4 stair 
eorialism and il eh».old 1* ranml to ils 
I sgi rat conrluaioe If Ihr stair by its 
action prreieU in guars a I «wing a «retain 
profit to Ihr emnwfarlwrrfw. il eh»«wld 
eimwhanrowdt rrsrrvr Ihr right lo ctrr- 
rier a rrftain Conlnd ovrt thrir p4ir; 
and mrlhode Thr worst dangrrs «4 
indwetrieliem in «Khr» lands arr known, 
and it ie a manifest duly lo guard against 
thrm in < anada. The authorilirs *h*»old 
say to the manufacture " Mr. Manu- 
farlurrr. wr arr providing you with crrlain 
profile by »r»ielalivr erlioee and wr will
• mpoer rrrtain mndilione will |iay
your rmpl«tyrra a rrftain fair of nagrs 
and fit rrftain hours of labor Yam must 
not bnffd four factory in ih«; crnlrr «4 
a crowded city whrrr your frirnde havr 
real reulr to aril, hut away in a country 
district nrwr a river with water poor» 
where cheap land is available \«mi 
must not crowd >«mr buildings together 
and rfratr c««ngested arms. Also, you 
must provide a sufRcirnl sjaicr that meh 
«4 your workmen ran have a decent 
cottage surrounded by a garden and lire 
in r|mn. healthy surrmindings.”

By such a pediry as this, industrialism 
will la» shorn «4 mml of its Idarker traits. 
We havr seen a rtmlinuoue effect to attract 
manufactures to the citr «4 Winnipeg 
by twinging cheap power from thr Winni
peg River, and every real estate agent 
in the city has a site available for the 
prospective factories. The real |*4icy 
•A a sane community w»mld le to ordain 
that each manufacturing ntnrrra should 
buy one hundred acres in the vicinity 
of the Winnipeg River even though the 
price of real estate- in Winnipeg dropped 
as n result <4 the policy. Speculation 
in that district could la* guarded against 
by stale purchase.

Rut. instead *4 such a policy, not a 
vestige «4 control mists and we are pro
ceeding in the attempt to scatter fac
tories at intervals in our ihmt congested 
districts where the high rents make it 
impossible for the workmen to live except 
under the poorest «4 conditions. Pro
tection is the twin sister of socialism and 
the policy <4 the recently elected Austra
lian labor party is proving this to the 
world. Similar developments will ensue 
in all protected countries and labor will 
demand a fixed and definite share in the 
profits which the tariff, established by the 
suffrages of the electors, enables capital 
to secure. The final outcome will lw 
socialism, pure and simple And indivi- 
ualism must cease to lie an effective 
creed in a country which persistently 
pursues a protective policy.

W’e say that we are proud «4 our manu
factures and take great credit in them as
* nation These manufactures are m-*
w,r* They belong to

f-.w-d ••lii.h.i . ,4i«e .b„ ,|
ta.» •Mtatal I. H*. IW nMM

■f nsn4trtwr** *r* • aereawts to 
national I4r let thrm hr a mImuI tesii

hke the P.o« Offbr The prmewt tariff
•• Iw •• I he «tale is concerne*

h • JP*f «4 IImd. ,ow am. Iasi* I
” W làfi àndoslr; I «ils Ik, com 

••ni»; whêrh>eàd the i.t.ff tes for it* 
rstahlishment ûn. bel if H ke prsisn» rws«. 
onl> Ihr tariff Ueefirsenm reap the py 

**J ••«nteation »• that the sUfl« 
m^I as well ware Ihr profile 1er itself 
as for • f,w srRUh .adnidaels A meetr> 
•herb repressed il» èedestnal system 
and devoted the hulk «4 its mergers |«* 
sgtKultarr. Mowld. in Ihr mah «4 lim» 
w »*«Hf infinitely stronger and hmltMer 
than a rival which pwrswed an nypeitr 
P*dèr| ll weald probably he superior

*ke morale, phywuwe aed iatrlhgeare 
•4 its people. R might a«4 r«mUia thr 

qwaality «4 | copie, bel I heir higher 
«laalèly a «mid amply rompensate. an«l 
qeehty counts more than qaaelsly m a 
nation's history hrcwwsr quality mean* 
•«oner wr Uler lhe preseare «4 great ses

By all Mesas let as cultivate sad fmler 
snrh iB«hssthrs a* are suitable |o the »«.un 
try. »ech iMdaslisc. as fwwwtwg rm< 
pnrhiag. the beet sugar industry, and 
«there, ought to obtain • firm lent hold 
*n < anada and deserve every encourage 
meat But we stwmld erase In eehsidir, 
maaufacteres«4 (irari Imtlows and pepper 
•■enta. The truth is that lhe iastustries 
•hirh are naturally suitable to the country 
• ill flourish «4 thrir owe errord, e%m 
■•de» Erre Trade, hwl verb as are totally 
•rtilbsal rsea andrt the strictest ,«r*» 
leetioa raa «mly mjoy a traasimt pri^ 
pert y. Id as too. take an ample ad 
saaUgr of the presen. c of sil«r 
poor» ie large •) want dies IB the
« «matr; I lr«irpti> MMUafartured fn.m 
Water power is otmowsly destined to play 
a large |«rt ie the mdu.lual life .4 tlw 
future and its posdtâKtirs in the |h»mini«m 
•.ugh! lo secure for us the same ad van 
Uges as the eiislmce «4 vast coat area* 
near the sea gave tirent Britain at an 
earlier date The manufacture of paper 
«nit <4 pulp u«mh| is a natural industry 
for this ««metry. it must always pa; V» 
use this raw matriial «m the spot. Erre 
Trade IB |Mper with the failed States 
Would see thr estaMishment «4 ew*Wm«»US 
paper industries all over I anada, and it 
would pay the country to tarrifkc ««.m* 
«4 our h*d-house manufa#turrs on the 
alter «4 reciprocity with our southern 
iKighU.r towards this end. The milling 
ministry too. is almost in a similar posi
tion. The real situation is that we an 
deliberately stunting the de%eh«pment «4 
our great natulral industries for the benefit 
of other» which are ahs*du*«|y unnatural

England was only aide to estaldish her 
industries with the aid of capital accumu
lated by the landed interest*, *n«t the 
Vniled states borrowed vast sums from 
the savings #4 England's land owners 
to assist in her development, where, 
bcfofr we have really begun our agri
cultural development, wr are attempting 
to divert an enorm«ms proportion «4 the 
capital which ought to lie destined for 
it, to f«dte the growth <4 an industrial 
system, and t he process j* a fffen» «4 nation
al folly. It is the height of absurdity 
for us to waste our capital and energies 
on industries for which the raw material 
has to lie brought from distant land*, 
and «orne of our prime ermr* in this 
direfrtmn will be discussed in the next

Ÿ S’ »

GRAIN .MAN HELD
Il R Lyon, of Minneapolis, head «4 

the Lyon Elevator Company, and inter
ested in several other corporatwns, 
was detained in New York Tuesday on 
a charge «4 smuggling two pearl neck
laces, a brooch and » gold- watch Mr 
Lyon is nne of the Rest known grain men
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SAVE THE BIG THRESHING BIU
By using i

Fairbanks-Morse Threshing Engine
SAFE RELIABLE SIMPLE ECONOMICAL 
STRONC SUBSTANTIAL RIGID GUARANTEED
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Neuf fer ear l'eleley» ST .T. T, én 
yeffen». TWy ere eyrrteMy Mit, 
lefeneeltee weulwf le Sr.T. T ue ta» 
Lri ee ley ear uxlel erWeg ylea ta Ibr»

« 1er ikmMeg yaryyeee. e 
r»r «Ml ta ef (reel leurrer 
ree Whu TODAY Ibr Celel

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO. LIMITED
92-94 Arthur Street Winnipeg. Man.

ST. JOHN. NJ. MONTVAL TOSONTO CALtiAST «ANCOUTi

ROOFING
SECOND SPECIAL ADVANTAGE OF

“GALT” STEEL SHINGLES
Thr- ONLY Shingle with Top of

GUTTER PERFECTLY CLOSED
This makes m«4 absolutely WATER-TIGHT. The top of the 
gutter is automatically Hoard by the continuous lock, but added 
to this is a clip, aealing top «4 gutter perfectly No driving rain 
can bh»w dampness on ro«4 through gutter.
A Foetal will bring oar latest C atalog and Frire Uet by next Mall

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG and REGINA

IjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIllllllll
I Ask Your Dealer for
I Sackett Plaster Board

I 1| MAN
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wiseipeg, Mas.
Mil
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Western Agricultural 
Problems
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|M Ml.lll M. ikkilM • «tealeel 
■e##»•«# eb Ik# lier II Ik# «.-•< >1
pww#«..«i *4 ««er lowalrt • •• •'•*•*# «|* 
ik» fitfi «4 Ik» 1er». wk*
4Mtit |*»4 iU grral » H*
•H isk# Ik# ewiplw* as«».4«*1w»*d g»—*•
• |»«i •» efr pfodwrieg •• Ik** •♦•walr; '
I ries* IImI Ikn m a *•») *m*.ee Hal» 
•4 «flaira

« a ««4a a* IW f Wa»
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ik# lalrfMl «4 egnewllwr# Awelralw. 
wm.asa Hwesary. •e.sawww ik# 
I wl#4 Wales. •Iu.imi mm M^a. 9«5. 
taa.iaa Japan. 9S.7le.e99. end «Il »awe 
( «aada cea aSnrd I» speed «*e agnrwher# 
le a pâlir; H".: a year Ira».# ka*
7| #tp#ria«#aUl ferai*. I*#re»a«) kae m». 
Setlralia •!. Ik» I B*ted *Malea •». 
Rhom ka« loi aad I «ea4» kae î 
| k.4d teal iB ea ««r»«durai MHk) 
lik# Ikæ. Ik» e^nreder# d#p«rlm»wl 
»k..«M k» œe «4 Ik» *r»al»el «pending 
department* «f Ik» goveraaawl aad il»
#fff«rte t« pruBN.Ir Ikr arlfar» .4 Ik» «gfl
cell amie «f ik» «owatr; end i» »al»ad 
..er trad» N«»w. I a»k Ik» eiiai*l»r 
«f aenceller» le g»*» aa» kn •(>»»•« I 
attention. ekil# I r#4#r lw Ik» que*tN.w 
•4 cttmacalal ferme Ixl m» r»am>l 
ki» liai lk»r» h «al; **e» experimental 
ferai ie Ik» «k*4» province .4 Maail«4e. 
«ad Ikal le e»leal»d al Brandon, w» lhal 
ie ord»f Ikal Ik» f armer. .4 ikal prnvmc# 
rnax • dit ai B Ik» object l»eeofce in erirnlik* 
farming «kt*h Ik» dliwi*ler ka* referred 
la. ikey ka»» le Imvel long di*laar»« |n 
Brandon, and loe» a great d»al «4 Ikmr 
x aléa 14» liai» Il »a> II# *aid Ikal lo 
II»» wapiTili «4 Ik» farm»t* *4 Manitoba 
Ik» #tp»n»»alal farm al Brandon i* 
iitrlcv I Irael Ik» miaielrr mil *#» hi* 
way l« retaMieh otk»r *u« h farm* m 
Manitoba eilkoel «May

W ratera < embéar» ^

l<H m» f«»r a moment direct ik» atlen- 
tioe «4 Ik» miaielrr In Ik» romhiare 
nialiag ia Western I aaada la Ik» lilll» 
Inea <4 Moekray, ia 19011, Ik» elevalœ* 
handled over KW.OOO baakrle «4 ehral. 
bal laet spring a «pur rade a x na« bnill 
aemsa Ik» lia» ialo North Dakota, and an 
<4»»al«ii » reeled I her», with Ike reeull 
Ikal last year metre.I «4 handling 3WUWHI 
liaehels on Ik» I'anadian side there were 
only 100.000 biiehele han«U»d. «hile Ik# 
United Slates elevator handled .KiO.Otm 
beekele. Her farmer* took I heir grain 
arrose Ik# line and ehipped it ia bond bat k 
ialo (anada lo the lake port*, and by 
panning Ihi* course they received from 
IS In II cents per bu*h»l more for their 
grain than had they dealt in Canada

Let me tell the mini*t»r «4 agriculture 
also that, nkereas. in the province of 
Mamtolm. along the boundary line the 
land is worth only $«n or 9d5 and in «une 
cases $50 aa acre, right acme on the 

t American aide on account of the belter 
treatment which is aecnrded the farmer* 
ia North Dakota, the land i* worth from 
$40 to $50 aa acre.

Then, with regard la the beef industry 
I might remind the minister that he ha* 
been asked many times to investigate 
the beef industry of the I nited State*. 
Australia and the Argentin» Republic, 
but he has alwaye refused or neglected 
to do so. I represent a mi ted farming 
community aad last year we shipped 
51 f cars of cattle to the city of Winnipeg 
I know numbers **f farmer* in my consti
tuency who always in the pa«t have kept 
from fifty to seventy-five and one hundred 
head <4 rattle, but these men are selling 
out their herds aad going out «4 business 
because the combine* are robbing them of 
every dollar they should make It g<ie* 
without saying that the farmers mu«t 
keep stock in order in qrdcr to keep up the 
standard of their land, and if the cattle

•sdesi*) g«* s« me»k Ik# kg g»a
•««I farming Thor# a»r# lie tom k*ad 
•4 «aille «hipped lw Ik# rat; *4 W.M»i| #g 
l«*l y»a* «ad «Il Ik» fanaei* •• eld a»t 
from Ike beef o»aliMK ea Ikal refs 
•a* an e««rag# 4 B7I p#« kaadred 
ereffcl akdr el Ik» «a* Us# Ik» eteteg* 
price f**r M-ti’si #aiil# •« f |.i»*g«- wa* 
•* f7 per I HO pound* They* m«*l I» 
«.met king er« »g silk Ik» «alll# trad* 
wk#a *e*k « t«*adile a »•»*!« la ItW* 
Ik# V«aii#.i.« g*«.»raa»Ml * j. posai *d a 
• ->wmii.t- a lo b«uk •»•«• ik» ogshls s« 
*4 Ik» h»#f lead» i» Alaaii» be. a ad lk»>

SUN FIRE
Tb# oldest laaamac« (Nile# in tb# world 

rot*o*o 4.0. mo ucuriiui ieio
» Home Omet, Lomm». Excuxd
Cmmadlmm Breed*. See BeiWleg. tween., H. M. BUrfcOere. Mee.ger.

HUTS WAITER II IIIEMESEITEI IISTIICTS
fo»»a*l Ikal <•« #a*k l«»a*l Ik# far ay « 
r«i»#d in Ikal •«.«»!•,X k# !•>•! $1 «I Ifcal 
•k» r#l«d *l#al#r• mad# an esefeg» profcl 
•4 •! » in. and Ik» abattoir m»a «a *«4h»r 
•**rd* Ik» ge#el beef r«*mbsa» ia Winnipeg 

mat!# Ml In p#t k#«d Ik* peldi# 
alealltar ia M«<alr# «I ■ hatg# • $1 for killing 
** •* asay iaf#r fk#r# «#• a clear profit 
*4 Ml per k»ed to Ik» aballosr «.aarra. 
or Ik» l«eef r.imbia* ia Alaailolsa

The Meal I amine»
Wilk l lu une k#ad .4 «aille g»aag ia 

ik# n*#ei tombée» ta Winnipeg i«<#*k 
«4 Ik» pr«d«r#r*. l*»t«e#e $1 onu uoo and
• I unman. aw«f» Ikaa Ik»; «koaid kaxr 
don» I* it an; a«.ed»r Ikal Ik# pro 
d«s##r* ar» «|«iiitag* Tk# cambra# 1* 
•impl» driving ll»c m oui -I bu«ia#«* 
Tk# dr»ix»fs from Norik Dakota tom# 
««»•■*• •*» MaailoM aad Im; • alll# aad 
drix» ik#m arfim ik# lia# aad pay duly.
• ko k I ikinfc i* fl per real Alberts 
is Ik» fierai country m Ik» world for pro
ducing b»»f and pork, bwl lk» rombra» 
is dmmg Ik» produt#r o«| .4 Allwrla 
Mi I'atld; Burn* Ik# h##f king »4 Ik# 
rowelr>. *ey• Ikal ia fit# years Alberts
• ill h» importing U»»f and p«irk. l»##a«e» 
Ifc# producers ik#r# «ill a«»i It# ramieg 
eaoagfc lo swpply Ike t|e ma ad I would 
Ilk# t** read to you aka I Ik# Kdmœloe 
New* t4 !#l*ruary lath. 1910. say*

*»•# «4 lb# mi «apnisi »••*<♦. oiu* 
Ih# s#wfd» of %lb##|«. to ib*l -i >MM **•< 
Il •• eewwll J lw Ik# pupnlf *f
•h» p«*t*t». Mk I* lets aad twuelcy. lb*i 
Ik# .«la# 4 -•* S—k. *«4 k#r4* «by«M a*f 
««It b# »«iioM kwl e«d lb#o
•**•* •«« • awee* iMiirisa ba* lk*e awa 1* 
♦it#egifc#« lb* b*«4« 4 lb. bfwtt tsf «l«.k 
io«#c ia Ik# H-dwtWS 4 kee# • wd awl lw*

I* •* »"*#4|! t*aprfH Ilti.iw *»*»•#' 
pro. 4 ltd >l«*« k#«f f*# ik# l«n 
*•« W##e #rw« ikr## I* ikr## *wd «** b«g?.«i.
"• ftad. bo#dit • peyieg pcr.pmeli«w lw Ik# *l«rk 
»*•» Tk# fwlwt. ««.cog. wwaM w«« k# si all 

I* g« «*#♦ I be#, sad "O* belt t # w« • p#r 
p»wp>l Ibt. .« s emel omInIwI.*} «tel# 4 
•gntr. wk*w a# <-»u4<f ot •**« eed gr.ol 
wolwrol *4 «•*(*#*•

" Okst e##a* l« k# woolly r«wftd •• a «Ispl. 
sad ready wark»l fn# b«. del lb# «ear srwwad 
Tbt« tee nely b# wM«we#d by tnl.l <«..*.g. end 
«lw##d W#el eiaerlelmw Hj I bee teller eolkwd 
an« eety awwM Ik# gr«e»f «Mow * b#ll#r pro. 
f*g bo beef c olll. Nwl Ik# **#b.1« wwedd U 
•«••dy Bed «wtb b. k# twwM d#p#ad we ll 
wnwld b# « torlf «ef# *«iiwt«l# lw ask# Ikel 
l«4, well fed ««III. rnwld b# «B*lo»w#d is pro# 
ol « reel* pee (#-*wd swd wnwld «eldwa gw d ever 
b#«ww.lk«l wierk Tk# did*t.w< < b#lw##w «rging
• rod ikf<#.y»Bt<dd «i##t d. «ai I tea pwwwd*
• *«gfcl. b#Se##« Ikr»# reel, swd *«# real* p*t 
pnaad •• fU ia we# #••#. taw iw tk# n«k#f I 
HiftftsrrdMl

* wwwtiwg Ik# reel ml r.aowg, «Itrainee 
*wd feed, Ibf*. y.sr-tdd «!###« wM el Ibr*# 
•rale p#t pwwwd r#pc#e#wl ia aool *••»« ed*«bil. 
wbtl# I# Ik# list BSSMole w.r* «nid el 1)) reel* 
r##e, ar S real* aad •«#», lk#y r#pr#*#al a 
beellby •!•!# «4 trade aad ar# a «war## ml prwfti 
lw Ik or «warn wbn are .wcw-i raged lw gn we
• ad bo eg id bee* iatw Ik# bwue#**.

* Th# eslra on ary earned will wwi «ale beeeftl 
Ik# pr«dee#r, bwl will al*w be feend rural alia# 
•a all hrawrb»« «I lead# aad will be • bea.it 
lw lb# wkwf# mm m * ml i."

Tk» f killrd Meal Trade
Thi* is th# condition in Altmrln ami Ih# 

*amr mndilitin* pretail in Sn*katrh#wan. 
and I am Iold they ar# almo«| a* tied in 
Knstprn I shade Now th# Manitoba 
government has offered 959.099 toward* 
Ih# c*taWi*hmenl «4 a public ahull, ir 
in the city of Winnipeg, and while Ihi* 
is in the right direction. I claim that it 
does m»l gif far enough What p# «ant 
fti Manitoba is something lo relieve 
the conditions in the whole provint ». 
and not merely for Ih# city of Winnipeg 
While we reevgni*» the importance of 
I he ply of Winnipeg, il is not of very much 
importance when it comes to the producing 
of wheat, therefore, what we want i* 
something broader, something that will 
relieve the situation throughout the whole 
province of Manitoba The government 
of Alberta is also talking of going into the 
abattoir business and there i; no doubt 
but that in the course of time the province 
.4 Saskatchewan will have to follow in 
the same direction, because, a* I have 
said, it will be impossible to keep up the 
productiveness of the farms of Wester* 
I anada if we do got keep stock on the 
land I think each province should 
only control the abattoir* of that province.

C ewtiweed wa Pag# M

Standard Woven Wire Fence

ïrnïîüï

Th. Edrans-Brandon Pressed Brick Co.

FIRE CLAY - 96 prr ton FIRE BRICK • $25 prr M 
ARCH FIRE BRICK for Engines • $1.00 escb

All ebore priew fob Kdrui. Ho

Head Office: BRANDON

------------------MANUFACTURERS OF-------------------

High Grade Pressed Brick
at prices ranging from $9 to $18 per M

Work.

The Provincial Mutual Hail
Insurance Company of Manitoba

‘1 Incorporated 1891 |

SEASON 1910
Ni«yt«rn ynin" rxprrwiK# of mlirrly Mnliml Mail |n«ur- 
' «nrr

In fiftrrn of !hr«v year* I hr full in.lrmnily of Six dollar, |wr 
arrr weijmld

In four of thrv yrnrx/a pro rata diviilrnd wa« paid.
In wrn of lhr«- vrar. Ihr full amount of I hr I’rrmiilm 

Nolrx wax not rallrd
TWENTY FIVE, THIRTY, and rx-en FIFTY PER CENT, 

of Premium Notr. wa» lhu« n-tumr,! to Inxurrr».

Joint Stock Companies NEVER return 
any Premiums.

No othrr Company pay» no high an indrmnitv fordo»»
Thr m»t i» Twrnty-fivr Crnt» prr arrr. or Ir»».arvordillg to 

damagr »uffrrrd.
Strictlv » Farmer*’ f ’oflipanv. manage.i bv Farmers only and still

THE OLD RELIABLE
\Y. F. SI RETT, C. J. THOMSON,

NfinnerloHfl *Prr*iilcnl I Viprlefi 'Manager. Ser.-Trpa*tin r
BEAD ornrs —.

29V j Portage Avenue - Winnipeg
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Organizing Southern Alberta
Ut T ttftttut. I w ptrtUnl I7.|, t.+rtkrt «iM »„ M 

•w/ Vr Sm/r tril Ikr ftrmrt, IÂ, f l,,*!.* I.rmft 
ami  ̂hr Hrnehl» aj t »-*»pgraham

*4 • fmtan through •
lakrW b* y# 'will 

tk» I «lfir> '4»r 1er
l.fem < ■? «•

| || b** wvwrfvd le» Mr «bel se «rreeikl
Ibeww^h • •4 tbi*

'••it MMrf «l 
(«rate tifiisn* 

a»d N» erW.
•••] wef (bel erre rmttnl
.Iwne# Ifc» lie* lhdrt •» «*t» lin». WMghi 
,ei»nr»l Ibr rr«.|r»* .4 Tes 1*1 tes

W* «rt* l.dled I» sfirak et t •«•tr% •••
Ibr l*i b *4 May. se«l le «ti§rr i» br ifcm 
si Ibr lien arranged f W ■» had l» 
1rs» r I si#*'* Un pfetloW* after**.—*.
etay *»trrwight el Ma* bod. ee4 We»r b> 
ib» S uVInrk a m traie «4 lba> •!»* t 
kflrf ami ms al I wwlry er sprel Ibr 
m*-raies «* b—king »w Ibr swrrowwdmg 
rweetry. »l*llr4 Ibr par» Uw| «Inrk larie 
.4 Mr H Merbie. eb*» eee el4r «ke»
• •eetrelr le» es Ibr fUeassUlitlrs *4 deir* las 
es erll as fraie gr..wiag le I welrs d«* 
iml Mi* breelifel herd «4 llnlsines 
•b*»er4 lr»»wi Ibrir nedilM ewd erll 
4r»r|ofn*l wddrr* ueeusiakel Ir nuire*» 
I bal dairy »*f ree br pMMeM) Mb»er»|
| uadervtawd Ibal Mr Drury se4 «tber* 
ha»r 4m*»»rrr«l tbet afmellwrel ««•*• 
4itr.es eed wer«|We||r4 merkrls ie Ibr 
I >»e*e Nrsl «4lrr .^p*»r1eeàlns e«4 In In 
.|i*rrsef*lr«l ie Ibis dirrrlsa

Ihir enrlief ie Ibr alimina «a» InM 
ie Ibr Parish Hall. adjcwmwg Ibr chwrvh 
aeii was erll attended Mr llinbaeae. 
■ h» is presedewt *4 Ibr «sue. .wcwpied ibr 
rbair Afin ibr srcrrtarv. Mr Kemmis. 
bad read lin eueelrs ni ibr prr«i»»es 
enrlief. awd matters *4 busier** wbkb 
wrfr prrssmf. elrell ml b. I was e*àr*| In 
sprek awd was fnllnwnf b> Mr ftwtfl 
sed Mr Jobe Hemm. M P Tbr mrel- 
ief was ibre throws opew f«r dèsressiœ 
aed Ibnsr wbo rwen In talk bad ae 
equally fond apport uwil y In Irare Th»»* 
lakief péri sb*»wrd a frasp «4 ibr on*- 
ln»es disrussrd that WM*I hase brew brlp- 
fni lo e very ifWe. aed serb wnrliefs must 
hr profitable Tbr elevmtnr qwealieiw 
se» lofrildy prrsrelrd bv Mr Swift was 
wrll haedlrd by Ibr audnanr aed a r»***- 
ItftHm passed, whir h will apprar ie Ibr 
secretary's rrp*»r1 le lin r««r*r <4 my 
masks I poiwted net b*»w link bad Inn 
doer by Ibr ||o«sr *4 < omm«ms al Ottawa 
dunes tbr pm»l session for agriculture, 
that while millions for railways, millions 
for raeels. millions f.n war. million* for 
power projects, bad lirrn rolrd. only 
I bow sands bad Ifen fivre lo ggrirull err 
and ils advawccmrnt notwithstanding 
I be dilBrulty there ie at ibr present lien 
for afrir wll urr to keep pare with l hr 
demand* made upon it and also I In fart 
that lbe C o-operative Bill* bad been kilkd 
from lark of «upport l»y those who should 
protect the interests <4 the farmer Mr 
John llerron, M P. explained that he 
was occupied on committer work wine 
this metier was Infor» the llou*e and 
had no opportunity «4 Inromine fully 
acquainted with it. Ifc also told u* 
that many measures were hroufht in 
and fikd. with the express purp*»*e «4 
keepinf others out. Th» promoter* had
no intention whatever *4 hrinfin* them 
throufh. Mr llerron stated h* was 
glad to see the farmer* taking such an 
interest direct in legislation affecting 
their own interests and assured the meet
ing that as a farmer, he would take an 
active interest in any matter that was 
brought to hi* notice, as necessary to their 
welfare and hcq *d the farmers in the 
constituency would keep him well posted

After (he meeting we remained in 
C owley till the late train to Pin* her. 
and then by bus to Fincher < reek Iking 
•lark we could not see the trail, but had 
sufficient evidence that some work on il 
would lie a great improvement, although 
it was a de<n|ed help to a *luggi«h li*»r 
We remained in Fincher f reek and were 
fetched the next day by Mr T l> Mans
field and driven to Kishburn. some sixteen 
miles, and the town hall was fairly well 
filled with an intelligent and interested 
gathering of farmers, who recogn^e 
the importance of organisation and co
operation and are thoroughly in earnest 
a knit it. Mr W Marcelin* occupied 
the chair and the meeting was brought to 
a do»» all too scan. but we had another
meeting at Twin Hut'-* that night and a 
drive over wet trails of some twenty mile*, 
not to mention the fact that some refresh
ment was needed to keep up steam

We am ted at TwiwHwtlrs aUsI rsfhl 
o.«orb. I hawks to Mr I h». II Ilar»e>. 
who .ftrsrsr ws from fuklwn w.tk k*. 
laithfwf tram «4 •«rrrt» li w#e a level, 
d»i«r ngbl Wp Im Ibr M .4 Ibr H- ko. 
awd a real tfawl grl Ibfwfb awrk 
WwfWiflkrewl rswMMr* wwdef sso k l#t.W»Ur 
oaJitina* Mr *aifl we* afraid w* 
•bmrfd k drisrw right iel« tbr mweiaie* 
kart Mr ll*i.r* maaag 4 lo *h»dfe tbrm 
a*«f Ua*kd we saldy Me bed d»i»ew 
—mnlwaf hkr forty awles aad held a 
wweliaf as wei. hrlwrra If 1W aad » 
-r Inrk •

Me Were wool b»»sfalabl| rwtrHaiWrd 
by Mr ewd Mrs Hill*rwr ewd I bey ref 
tainly bed ea wpp»r1 well t *4 ervswg w»« 
IW earnest We did g»o*d |W*tnv In Ibr 
•*"*! things pro*idrd and with a fecbwg 
■4 pea»r ewd g«w»d will to ell WWW er fr 
mured to the erhh»dh»*w*r. where we
v. niwd natesw farmers fr.*m l be s|mr*efv 
settled district wailing Ilf w* Wr 
started tbr meeting at .urr Mr P J 
llill* ear brief asked In preside I was 
lbe first speaker and a* Mr *wift was 
euffenwg from a r*4d and sor» tbmel- 
ne pwt »»n *»wr mm» man. aad my *«• 
bed In* ftr«C r be are to address a farmers* 
meeting \l I be close nf tbr speaking 
awd d»w»»ss»ow Ibr wwnt ««nwlb-west erf* 
uniow «4 hlbrrla wa* r#tal4i*bed awd with 
I be eelkwsiasm manifested, il ie safe 
I»» pre.be 1 a bright fwlwre «4 usrfwlwe** 
for Twia Hut lea I nt*>n. alllwnigb it* 
birth was a little lain than suer .4 Ibr 
more f.^i waste .me*

After a most rw toy at 4e awd refresbmg 
night * rest ' Mr llarvey awd Mr Swift 
bring entertained hy Mr H Kill*ear 
mi o-n and I s* Mr I i If.II..
w. startrd 1 r »*wr next appoint wwnt 
which was at **Holwri Kerr"' aad we ar
rived there at twain. Mr Harvey still 
driviag us Wr found Mr Pearson at 
his gate, which was wide opre. waiting 
for us. aad Mrs Pee mm quite prepared 
for U« We were impressed with her 
kind thoughtfulness

We tearne«I her» that although **wr 
friend Mr Swift had found a remarkably 
fine appetite oW the way. he had entire 
ly lost his voice and we were rather a- 
larwwd. as there were two meeting* ahead
«4 us that da* I explained lo Mrs 
I'camm the position, which wa* rather 
interesting Mr Seift is fr-.m the 
Kmerald 1*1» aad through the lews *4 hi* 
Voice Could not Speak Irish, and Mrs 
Peamm who ram» from Sweden mold 
md speak mu'h K.ngltsh Hut when *lw 
apprecialed the situation *lw did all that 
woman could #h». to relieve our friend, 
and it wa* pathetw lo watch this kind 
hearted lady, nursing Inch to health 
this full sited Irishman, over sis feet tall 
We discovered that when Mr Swift lost 
hi* appetite hi* voice wa* restored end 
thank* to Mr* Pearson he was able to 
address the meeting at “Holieri Kerr", 
hi* last do*» consisted of tiro raw egg» and 
that did the trick, we mo*t gratefully 
acknowledge the kinder** that wrought 
•uch a wonikrful change for the better

After lb» meeting «t Holierl Kerr 
'presided over by Mr llesrott) Mr 
Marcelin* who had driven over from 
Fishbum to fetch u*. »trove us to Brocket 
where we were to have been met by Mr 
files* of Summer View at six o'clock. 
but *o fleet .4 foot were Mr Marcellus’ 
team that we were there before Mr 
f,la«*. who arrived a few minute* later, 
he then put on such good speed that we 
were at hi* home in Summer Vie» by 
eight o'clock Mr* and Min f.las* now 
took us in hand and after repeating 
Mr* Pearson's prescription f«»r Brother 
Swift, who had again become '* spaachle*»” 
we repaired to the school house where »e 
found an audience, consisting mainly 
of young men. who from their deep in
terest and earnest questions where evi
dently determined to know all we could 
tell them about the advantage* of or
ganisation and co-operation and to know 
• hat ha* been done on the elevator*’ 
and other question* We were the guest» 
of Mr aird Mrs f.lass that night, and the 
next morning our host drove u* to Pm. her 
( reek AVe all came away with pleasant 
memories' #4 Summer View, the happy 
home of a prosperous agrv ulturaliet 

f we#w»ad ew peg# U

HAVE YOU HEARD
THE

Martin-Orme Piano
Tlwrc s Merit in il« Music
Its II1-.1 HiiniiiiiwinUli«in is it* Own Voice
Tlwir is no tour like it in instrumental effects

Write us for descriptive mailer end prices

A. E. SOUL1S & CO., Weetem Hepreeeelel.ve.
32* smith Street WINNIPKti. Mae

—L.

HARNESS LIFE THE OIL FOR LEATHER 
GOES RIGHT THROUGH AND DARES THE WEATHER

Blackens The Harness But Not The Hands

HARNESS LIFErr-S
I *sw raar dealer, try H. H laaads ike Ml eed arwvsw Ik* prwf 
wl NarMwIikwbrdrwd. tOm fig OO gar gJTfjQM. Wtaafiu

Carbon Oil Works Ltd., Winnipeg
When writing to advertisers please mention The G aide
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Il» l«rwMl rb««M •*•»••
• vwy serions d«l* «4 frai» a*i»ip4«li«* 
•ut • |t«M MHnr «*• tk- <»me (##»eerV 
*4 U» tkm* WnUni prw* mcwe N»
4rr thaï Mami-U »k*l •• n*« felrbsa* 
II» highest pnrr •* II» Hnliek «Mlkl 
wl»e Iha d«f tlN^ii «ki* •• Maeil«»U 
Hard has fr»m «h» aed *i» Wt I*»
Kî rwet dirt and froate.l *44
«•ala. Hr . ia H Wa (•«»«. In». kn#»w 
to our U tier roH «kl |f»«b •• r« « 
■f ship tiw# wrt «4 (tuf Md Mr II"»» 
lmb* il If •• *H • No S «r •» !"»•
iMBlr Mo#W bkelj • N#k 4 U »Ul •»

#"#W |K
Hot there H nwlk» **• «4 tbi# iknt

II» •••orielme meet bwh M» e»4 probe 
to tl» bottom km AxeyeaH aga, 
Hr. Hors pvr a» addresa et tk Grain 
(.room' («mveeUua et Rfeada* **• 
II» gradieg #>#lrm. andwtd wm-H P*-»1»**- 
Iy tlwt b» rxmsidrred Ibet tl» pwe« 
eredise system. under Him. ••• •boet 
s# mer perfect n hi M Human ingenuity 
moUH Mk it and be# mere repealed 
tk 1Ulrn.1t pabhrly. Now ibr gra.lmg 
•l Winnipeg. when it i# farmers' #k»i. 
ie 4mw thoroughly rmmeb. Tbnl 9#» 
owe porkrt books #lmw. TW 
•I PbH Arthur aed Fort William »• W 
•In» under Mr. lion»*# department. 
Mow i# it tWl farmers' wWet ■! W mm,.eg 
m graded un«kr • mi* r«**«vpc. Wt •rrord- 
•i| to Mr CmUt'i rrpnrt it must I» «b’** 
Ha IW dark. or by Miad e»n et tW ter- 
minai# Perhaps tW old eayiag ap|d»« 
et tW Fort William red. Ibal H»n- are 
soar en blind a# lb» wb« do n«rt weal 
to ere Mr. ||««re #eid m«l V0**1 • "* 
that (brrr «a# no mmng east *4 Winnipeg 
and Mr. ( «atlc Ha# ako made this «taie- 
meet both puMuly aed privately. 
Mr. Johe Millar, rbeirwaae of lW Huyal 
(.rain t'omewmion. aed e general rham- 
pioe of ibe fraie trade, ba# made «bi# 
•la te meet, aed ie ssfme «4 tl e lettre# 
W wrote attarhinf Mr. Partridge and 
Mr. Mr Keene and others. He wee offering 
to bet all hied* of eaoney that k .would 
pay if it could he proven that tk grain 
was tampered with ia traitait, after lea via* 
Winnipeg, lie u#ed to point lo IW <#>«- 
elusive fart to him that there wa# no 
complaint# a# to Mr. Horn's grading 
and that lW bayer# on tW otl»r si»|e 
were gHting all tWy paid for. Perhaps 
tWy were. If so they were gelling a 
mig'ity poor artirle and paving a p°°e 
price, though no doubt full value, for 
what iWy were getting Now lW state- 
ment bas been ma«le at hundred# of drain 
Growers* meeting# for the la«t three 
years, that the wheat that went to Liver
pool was not within .» «»r |0 rent* of the 
velwe that it «hould he. and now come* 
Mr. Castle *• report that proves this 
étalement. N«w it i# up to the eserutive 
of tW association to match carefully 
Mr Cestk"# action in thi# matter, and 
see if these sharper# at the terminal ele
vators who have succeeded in giving 
our grand Western wheat a black eye, 
in the Liverp«w»l market, and have de
preciated the price «4 all owr grain by » 
•hung, who have stolen by the#e action# 
<4.miiing and have now tieen caught in the 
act. will I» prosecuted by Mr. Castle 
or if he will compromise with them as ha# 
lieen done so idteo with the manager# 
of tW line elevators when rases have lieen 
brought before him and he ha# simply 
ordered them to return part of the plumier 
to the farmer and let the matter drop 
The farmers of the West have lost on 
grades through the terminal mixing sys
tem. over • 1.000,000 this season alone, 
and what they have lost ia the last

ftftr»a years U e stagger more time 
enough. Without doubt, to buy all tW 
elevators at Fort William and Port Arthur, 
pay aU « spra*##. and pay tW Ward lull 
•4 tl» leading oSm#!* *4 the#» rs.mpea*'# 
•a a government building for th« 
of 11»» life | note in the report that it 
6# eIpeeted that there «ill I» great d»W- 
rally m «u#ta*aiag these • barges That 
means that they edl get >df with a cnwlem 
not to I» raught again Non. Ibis matter 
has 1er» brought lelofr t|» iSUertfU
«kpartment l«eff«*re. and I am t«4d that 
the deputy ia«pertor has •**pnn|rd imn 
•• one of these elevator# previously f*»
I hi# mixing U#w»u lie just laid 
him *4f for a day end hi# pay went 
on no tfouM a# before A very severe 
punishment and no doubt did merh to' 
•top the praetor However, let the 
executive walrh Mr. Castle and see that 
be hand# out ju*ti«e in prujmr1i«m to the 
magnitude of the 4u«» The cancelling 
•4 the license is not enough, wa their kgwl 
friends will raoly get around that little 
matter Punish the managers, and 8ne. 
and if pnwilde imprison them and see that 
they be not allowed to work this game 
in the same or another elevator for the 
rest «4 their livra. In fart, expel them 
from the grain bu#inews Any nay it 
will be good elite nee to put up to Me««r# 
Warier, lira hem and Fielding when they 
make their summer trip to the Wot 
this year and should make the taking oxer

and the Kmpere «xt *4 busterss there wi|| 
I» that man - |*u rbiyluTi fur the govern' 
•ext to take oxer.

4u#t in tin* oasotsa I s>-u by the 
newspaper# that there are from three to 
four towelry elevators a week burning
right ah***, ll"U «s it that Tea fatten 
d*ws not mention it They knee it; 
they hnxe tl» gram trad# jo*#raal# œ Ale 
Mrange that there should I» to many 
line elevators burning ia*t non that 
government ownership i« bin talked up 
•ad that most #4 the grain •• out It
would I» of inter»*! to make • note 
of whok rompantes are losing these 
elevator# or if thev ere e«mined to two 
romnen.r. .ni. IH
•us|bion of f.Htl play in these fires ft 
i# the nsuni r*so.n a led lm« And 
as «some #4 tl» rompantes are apparently 
in a hot hot. perhaps these fires are trans
mitted by wirefew*

T W KNOW LEA
Emerson. April SB. into
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THE GOLDEN Kl LE
Flditor (it nu I may say I value 

yeur paper very murk, and the articles 
that appear in it ere «4 the utmost impor
tance to every farmer The market re
ports are very valuable You are working 
• long right lines end if ne could only get 
the "Golden Hole** written m men's 
heart#, whet a different world thi# would 
be.

/ JOHN TEMPLETON
An«tm. Alan
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WHO PAYS THE TARIFF.
Editor. (H-tnt —I am «4 opinion that 

11» protective tariff is simply a process 
of hkedtng the consumer to fatten Ibe 
manufacturer

It destroys free competition and thus 
compels tl» user «4 commodities to pay 
a Higher price for an inferior article

It i# urged a# an argument in eupport 
•4 porter lion that II» foreigner pay • Ibe 
tariff; yet we find that II» lender which 
Costs fini here in the west can I» pur
chased for tl»j in England This ••

Laurier and Parrish both Investigating.

J*as 91k. I$Iif
a «hfemnee «4 |il is fnvwr «4 the impor
ter»

Then à» e protective tariff «4 SO per 
•wat oa wuUirn# Tl» in a country
•here tl» tcmprmture u down to ptv 
•everwl month* in tl» year Who pars 
•be un#.» Tl» peofJv wh*> near tk 
woollen* Who gets the eilhl t« rVM* 
on the ibdlar1 The manufacturers

*"•»* K*dde talk glibly almut pal- 
noti«m in <.mn*ct#on with thi* matter. 
Imt .urHy it »• mare patriot», to buy 
f**rcigs manufactured g«—t. fu .a that 
rase the amount «4 the Un# will point» 
the |#omin»*4t etc brfjuer

What about b»em indu#tnvx* If 
bom. laduHnes rwaàert maintain tl»xr 
position • it bout putting a tax »n II» 
pes^de they -ugbt to gu out uf t.uuaes# 
and tbf*e engage.| ,» them trv s»me- 
tbmg c|» || n er..ng to tax tl» many
to support II» fee ’ Tbr greater good 
•4 the greater number" ought V. prevail. 
•• it ia «opposed Us do ia this 4M» 
rratic country If «rtl»r count nee ran 
•■Wd? •• •»*■ ot|»r cssmmudit»# cheaper 
than at can make tl»m «>ur»l*ea. let 
u# turn to tl» production «4 ukatever 
nature baa decreed that a# ran produce 
rbea|»r than others Then let there he 
free exchange of ||» n>am<idltu# each 
ran produce in the greatest al«undanre.

Tb» »em# to me the natural leu «4 
prodactiue and distribute* To my 
that aa industry needs to I» nerved and 
•psw»efed by means «4 tan## and nrti*^ 
Arial interference with tl» eàtural lew# 
«4 sepply and «kmned is prime far» 
evidence that it ia n weakling, unfit for

As to work. I live oa the banka «4 a 
river For a time no lumber aa# olrtaia- 
aide nearer than 40 miles I could hew 
a b»g to tl» required dimensions That 
of course meant work, but I did aof con
sider aorb swh a great gseid that I would 
have thrown a «awn b>g that had Aontrd 
doua tl» stream lari into the nver 
lier a use it robl»d me «4 the work of heeiag 
one f**r myself out «4 tl» round log.

This illustration is from Bestial, al* 
though I have given it something «4 a 
local setting

Yours for Vnity aed Progress.
1N1TAB.
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CHOOSING FARMERS' 

CANDIDATE.
F', dit or. G line:—A» VOU are aware, 

the farmers of this (Marleod) constit
ue ary have had a general convention 
and rhffsen a candidate to contest this 
riding at the forthcoming election. Right 
here I may my that this man. Mr. Pat
terson, a ill more than probably be elected 
bv acclamation As soon as the choice 
of the convention was known it was 
allowed by some «4 the best posted 
political men both ia town aad country, 
that he was aa easy winner, no matter 
what opposition.

F’armers a In* before ha»| lieen active 
Conservatives or active Liberals grace
fully pledged themselves to support 
the rhfiice «4 tl» convention. Mr. Pat
terson would make a good run under 
ordinary circumstances, lie is • strong 
man personally, lie is a man with a 
good character and reputation, has lived 
i3 or .K) years in this district and is well 
known. You ran readily see, with the 
farmers joining hands and «landing solid, 
that he will I» our representative, and 
the folly »f opposing him.

I mill te|| you how we went about it 
to accompli*!» what we have done. We 
first called a general meeting of the far
mer*. .At thi* meeting we decided upon 
a system which wç believed fend which 
proved to give satisfaction to the people 
«4 every portion of the constituency, 
would give the whole constituency fair 
representation at a convention.

* The motion dealing with this reads:— 
"That one delegate be allowed for ererv 
10 votes, or portion thereof, throughout 
the country and every <0 vote*, or por
tion there«4, in the town of Marleod 'this 
is the only town in the riding;. You 
may say, where is tl» fairness here? 
Well, there were a number of ritisens 
present who said they thought it was 
fair and the town people would I» satisfied 
However, there wa* a g»H>d deal of dis
cussion, some holding that the town should 
be given the same representation a* the 
country. 'But the motion carried on ti» 
argument that aome <4 the country dele
gates lived i5 and 30 miles away. They 
said there were many things to prevent 
country delegates l»ing present, such 
as unfavorable weather, had roads, or

V
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uk*« hand they b» Id I bat the town «kl* 
r«(H mold rewrb lb» rsmvealtoe bad ta X 
* few miaulr* walk wad «ould all he present 
7brf *umm»d up Ibel there would br 
•• ma a y »*•• a* country *k legale* 
|k*e«r»i under lbs* Wfuialsa It turned 
muI alngbl. anybwn. #• tb# lone did 
*At uisb le «end ant delegate* I might 
add. 1 belie «e all |be ruuntry drlegeles

I» arcWf«I»are «Ilk wgshlMM *« an 
peaaled roetrners fur each psdling «I. 
kiuun. ube called meetings, me de «ul 
bet* of enter*, and these meeting* appoint
ed their delegate* The** delegate* were 
a.4 melrwrted tu «apport any parti* n- 
tar man of party, hot left entirely free 
to we their jo«!gmeel in tofiag (•« the 
ke.t man up 1-efofe the r entent k»e

The mnetlturnry was all repre*ented 
at the mutenlton except the loan of 
Me*lend Our town rummer railed bi* 
meeting, but ter) few put in an appear- 
an*e, so lee. that they said they «bd 
Sut Wish to rbo*e a ay «I» legal»* There 
•ere différé at ry»*««n* for I hi* ad ton 
S.m« said ue were premature. «Hl*»r* 
that our move would»» amount to any
thing. Some forgot all about •!. and «*me 
were too !*w*y I p to* the time of our 
tuwn meeting any man bad a r ha are 
to am the nomination who •••ubl satidy 
roe teat H*e that he aould give the far
mer*’ inlerr*!* fair attention lie might 
hr n lawyer, a merchant or farmer, 
a Liberal. f'«»n*ertalive or i»d»pendrai 
After being ignored by the ritiren* *«f 
I be town and by both parties ue decided 
to pick a man from among oursrltc* and 
run him a* an In«lrpendent W* >b«l 
this and did it in each • manner lb t our 
choice will be owr neat reprreenlatite

Marleod. Alta W. 4 GLAM*
♦ ♦ ♦

A REAL MARKET PLACE
K«btor fit in* Pl»a*e find enclosed 

two dollar* on arrount and for my re
newal for the coming year. I like the 
I*per so much that I ra»n**t lie without 
it in my borne, as it tells me how the price* 
«4 everything are going, and it is so help
ful to the farmer. It is a paper all the 
farmers should have, and I would like 
to see all the farmers slifh together 
and make a strong company, in that way 
we could ***«• have things I be way ue 
wanted them.

A fU’RNtf HIRER
♦ ♦ ♦

A TARIFF SOOGOnOK
Editor Gl int:—I ere in Tn* Gi in* «4 

May 4th. that you want all to write 
concerning nmtective tariff and lasing 
idle land, in regard to Using idle Ian»!. 
I think that would lie a prop* move 
for if it was Used doulile the amount «4 
an inha Idled parrel then the owner would 
not lie doing a* much to building up the 
country as the one living on the land. 
So I am for Using the land held by spec
ulator* so that they help towards impos
ing th» country.

As for the protection the tariff gives, 
I think it a menace to our country and 
a curse to our land. On page 11 of May 
4th issue of The Grinr, R. Nowrse, of 
Stettler, Alta., gave me an idea although 
he has made one mistake, when he said 
that in the SUtea they bn.iight out tin- 
tariff every five years. It is every four 
years, lie has the time I«etween elections 
these and here miied. Otherwise I 
agree with him and he gave me this idea. 
In order tq curtail this protective tariff 
a little 1 think it would lie a food plan 
for us all to buy our supplies from across 
the line and pay the duty on them. 
That would go to our government and 
not to the manufacturers to make vast 
fortunes for the mari vea. The more we 
patronise the home manufacturers th» 
tighter we draw the bonds of slavery 
around ourselves. I have often heard 
it said that a burned child dreads the fir», 
but I think that a goodly number of th» 
farmers have been burned so often that 
being burned again does not elicit any 
pain, and, therefore, they are not awn 
«4 the injury they ar» doing themselves 
and their countrymen, by patronizing our 
hom» manufacturers. A reasonable duly 
i« all right, but when it becomes a pro
tective tariff it is all wrong. As l««ng 
as it is a duty it goes to our government, 
but when it becomes a protection it goes 
into the hands of the manufacturers 
as clear gain aliove a reasonable profit 
and living, for they can manufacture goods 
aa cheaply here as on the other si «le of 
the international boundary, for over there

•4 «ha maa«facturer* are see,hag 
tWw pmdwrii t** C assis sad are mahrag
«•••••> after paying a duly

I «wold Ilk# tw read lU okas *4 •» lb» 
farmer* hi th** ubyti f«w »t is .,«*» .4 
*»«al impwftame ««* that is eff*.t*»g 
e«rr> man. i*au aud .bddwb*. buy* 

ta I «ue«la
IRE KEEFER

AabsUk. Mae '

♦ ♦ ♦
demand* direct ik.im ath»

Editor Gi i»t R-uld >.*w limfly 
gi*r me spare t*» say b**u mwb I enjoy 
Tws Gi Iw* each week It k a real r.|« 
r»t««f from our» t<* rwver E»r» the 
rs.*er appeals |« me afre*b evevy time 
TV aunt, ts captivating The *r«eral
art* le» ere alei>* tw the past a ad »*4 
the least latr^stiag »* th» Mad Bag 
Department Tb»re are aleay* «hw
go*»*| suggestm«u*

My ««bfret t* else tw *«#ef a suggestwm 
’“"wee ad*u»ate Hnruli«w wkd* «4 her* are 
«ppwsed to it Every «me nm«h mas the 
tariff a ad rightly *•* a* ««ppsesed Iw the 
»«m sumer It ought a«.i he |hw«iI4» 
Iw get all tw agree nw every |*uai But 
if ar were agreed that we should has* 
a measure «4 Ihrret legi«Ulh>n |w»«*d
**» the statute hs^s, we rtwrid base it 
R» must have a full «masure, iwrludiag 
Initialise. Rrieteadum aa«| H»« all There 
is awthiag uwreawmalile il I bn *km»ad 
The member* «4 the different legnlatur»* 
and »«mm*ms. sbwuld m fart. an«1 a*4 «mit 
iw thenry. be «*ur eerveel* Rhw c*a 
reawmaMy «kwy the right «4 em|4wyer* 
tw replace aw nwpbryee w|k* delilmrutrly 
acta it «■émoulu** to the will *4 hie »w- 
pb*jet. The Recall IS a Vrty rffeetise

*lf«> •»•*» thieg faeweaUr tw the people 
•ad support heartily reery measure ia 
Ibe lalefuels «4 « Use fir age

tw pay «leariy for smr puel 
Iri WS at ««Ure set •!•>«! re 

«keseiag our gnr«as««* Re «*» «be it 
• be » the people w»|| rule W-t Ml W»«W
•mly. but w deed Mil truth Be far as I 
am |«reum#ll» e»m*e#w d «u f»i«r* I «ill 
«•ly »«4r fur the rawdwl»!» wbriber 
l^lwral eg <»»serialise, eho »dl f4r.|gr 
hue«e|f to » fu|| amweure «4 Ihrret leg*» 
latum I would like to see this «|ur*tbm 
kept lu the lrk.nl until it be aa areom 
pliehrdfast

t ii mvixifw
M«»tt«mae. Mae

♦ ♦ ♦
MR OUiERU 4TT1T1 HE

F.*bt«w Gi iui The letter «4 the !!••» 
I'rank • filter iu refersn«e to the • bilk«l 
«mat iwduslry is bar«l tw w»«kr*taa«l. 
at leaet by am. a* a U* stern man eh*» ha* 
aluey* Wished Iw g|»e him lu» dues 
Owe raaw.4 make himself Uhese that 
Flewk t* really i* earnest when be replie* 
with such iws-blte. *m eerb aa imp*«steal 
matter as that *4 the «billed iwrel eSp*«Tt : 
<4 th^ He stern pros tares No B*aa is 
iw a l-Mrr psmitum than the ||sm Erank 1 
Iw kaow the true reas*m why the lue 
•fork ladustry i* »» the present • «mdilum 
lie i* a wester* ma» a ad has row a paper 
for ma» y yrwr* èw Edammfoe». print mg 
IW that l*ij rt weekly the wiarket prues 
•4 beef sw.i bogs an«l be mw*l hate ««su 
sedrred tbe b«eal market oners f#«r st«- k 
the w««rs| adieftisemrmt for ««ur prmime 
that hie peipet r*«uVltne«| H hen Iu 
was «mis a printer | thiwk be would hate 
•bmr alm«>«t aw>thing to improve tbe

INJI STIVE WAS I'NINTENTIONAL
In nur i«w <>f May I llli. an inju.lirr inwlvrrlrntly ikinr 

tn thr mnnufnrturrr- nl rrrnm e^iereliir- liy nlkiwing tbr |iiiUirslwm 
ill ■ Irt trr*n likh hrk| u|, I» «lmr|i i.mlrii-l I hr mmni- ninlir. uf 
*"|*r»tiir« |>i«ni«ii.n. un I hr rrmni - |wr«li.r jifiiHrm err elhiw- 
al4r in Tnr. tii ior. Imt nut liy nniyng thr terimi. mnhr. ami 
•hnwin* thrir «Inin* |mint« nr ilrf-f t«. t rrani *iwrnlnf«. likr all 
nthrr marhinr., vary in atrurtwe ami riwt. ami mrh may Iw wurth 
thr (iriiT a«hri| It all ilrjirml. iijain ahal thr fatmrt nm|- <"rram 
■tmratnr. mmr intn I'amnia I nr irf iliity ami thr fail that «unir 
-r|iaratlin wll fur liighrr priiv. than nlhrn ami runtinnr In w|| i, 
rvnlrnrr that farmrn frrl thrir an- ip llin* valnr he tfarir imwy 
If tlir partirulaf wjiaratnr «1»i» mrnl« wrn- m wrllari furl Ii liy 
inir mrfr«|mm|rnt i« all that hr rlaim- fur it, tlirn tlir U.t .nir 
that fiMlIil Iir ihmr tn tlir manntarliirrr aniilif Iw tn imlurr him tn 
ailvrrtiv it in TII»; Grinr..

TIIK EUITOK

means uhereby to iwrist tbal the will «4 
the pr*»p|e lie respected. It i* full time 
f«.r • change. As things hate lent man
aged hitherto, no «»we. I think, can truth
fully *ay that the memlier* either iw the 
|h»miftio« «If l**cwl bouses have represented 
the people. They are nominally ««ur ser
vants, very fairly remunerated, for 
what* B«4vtering up corporations su'd 
combine* and maintaining tariff law* with 
the objrc-t «4 creating a few milli««n»ire* 
at the ripen*e and ever-grinding 
of the many. It appear* to .me a great 
farce, that we, the em|<'*»yer*. are oMiged 
to pay a lot *4 servants wh«i will give **» 
little lifed to the wishes «4 their employers, 
and if at all, on quite «iifferent lines t#» 
what is required, a* witness, »,ur l«ewl 
elevator bill. I have no doubt that when 
the time comes some at least of th»»*e 
who e»4d their constituents will again 
unldwshinglv seek a re-hiring and h«q.e the 
farm»r« will see to it that n«« further 
opportunity l«e given th# m to misrepresent 
US again. Re have allowed ourselves 
t«» I» hoodwinked too l«*ng and only 
w hen we cast a«ide party a* such and elect 
th< lest candidat» oLtainaUe under a 
pledge to u*e every en#kavor t#» place on 
the statute l»ook« a full measure of Direct 
|/p«Uti«in. not omitting the to us 
important ' Recall, can we Impe to have 
measures adopted for the lasting good 
of the country. In my humljle judgment 
this is the most Important measure to 
|»e r«intviered. Give us that, and every
thing "we really nr^d we can command 
No hone*t c»ndi«Ute who really intends 
to represent his conrtituent* «an have 
any valid objection to giving tlie | ledge, 
and if he fails to act tbr- time would Come 
when he could be retired. Neither Lib
eral or C onservative spells real progress 
There is really no distinction. Both

market f*«r the farmers «4 the west, f„r 
better prises at that time would have 
meant more subscriptions L« hie paper 
Not only that, lut | think he had a a|^rk 
•4 feeling f«»r the fa riser* at that time 
for be na* then a part #4 thr settlement 
and felt (he pèmhiag «4 the |**4e some 
times like the rest «4 U* Now time* have 
c bang» «I. and the |4ain Frank is no longer 
one «4 us. lie dors not fee I the same, 
he d««-« n«,t think the same. ,n fact I am 
afraid that he i* but little ,4 the same 
Borry I am to have to make «oc h statements 
for Frank once had my confidence and 
shall again, providing I find him true to 
hi» princ iples, a a«juar» «leal f*«r all. *

But Frank remind* me «4 e wealthy 
rid lady in the ffid < ».unlc> who |>aid 
• visit to a very poor family on aa et- 
ree.|,ngly c*4d day Fimfing Hem without 
fire, «hivering in I heir poor cc»ftage. 
cm her way home, she «aid to her maid, 
*'l must »en#l them s»«me coal. Just re. 
mind m» after lunch." After lunch was 
over, the maid aeid. "Madam, what 
about the real #,r«W for pncir Mrs 
Broun»” The old lady, by this time 
had Ik » ome very warm and comfortable 
herself so her feelings for the «4|»er poor 
•c»ul had vanislied and her answer to the 
maid was, “Hell, it is much warmer 
now so we will not trouble about it ”

Ju-t so with Erank. II» is in a better 
position to-day, and h» fe»l* very |,ttle 
fc»r the people «if the west.

Now. tli» ll#»n Frank knows right well 
that the reason the export trade «4 the 
west is growing leas year by year ia caused 
by the fac-t that uaprofitaMe pn«c* have 
l»e»n paid for the past five yeafs_ ffe 
also knows right well that if a profitaI4e 
market was provided and aaaured to the 
farmers, the stock would he forthcoming. 
He knows right well the temper <4 th»
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farmers «4 the west has been aroused 
and that th»jr an- determined not to con
tinue in aa ueprofilaMe buaiaewa longer 
I know that »• *>«on aa one ventures to 
s*» a nurd on this subjevt at the present 
time, you are asked. ” What a limit pre
sent prices»" Ye*, what abnwt them’ 
Are they not famine firires, lirougbt al«owt 
by whom? The men wh«# have tree» 
r<«bring tbe farmers «4 tbr west for tbe 
last ten years, and «*ely tbe nth»' 
owe «4 them in owr city was complaining 
More a customer that tbr farmer* are 
a I «ad lot hridiag up tbe comumer for 
««ntmgeous price* f«»r bis |«r»«dwre. But 
I thank tbe consumers are wise enough 
to *ee through them Is it not a fart 
that prices foe baron ia our cities to-day 
are about tbe same as three years ago 
when the farmer* received 4 to S cents leas 
for hie hogs. I wee offered SK rents for 
hog* when I «aeon was w-lling at F.dmonlon 
at fr»«m IB to M cents. This is a proof 
of the way in which farmers were robbed 
at that time. The result #4 the unpro- 
fital4» prices |«aid then is now u|K»n the 
hea.l* «4 the guilty ones But that is 
not th» w««rst «4 it. The province Ims 
almost lost what *h«.ul«l have been to-day 
one of its fleet industries, and until the 
assurance is given the farmers that an 
outlet is provided for the produce the 
•itualion wi# not improve. The province 
never contained as many progressive 
farmers as it does to-day Thev are ask
ing th# government and legislature for 
things they es pert to get. They will 
•««on ask o„r M P.P.’s to serve them, not 
lews them They ere going U ask f«»r 
men to lead them, not drive them, and 
governments to trust them, not grind 
them Our farmers are not prepared 
to sign contracts that are uareuaonaMc 
and submit to fine* that cannot hee8b"' 
lectefl legally

Will not the lion Frank return to his 
own way* and support the people .and w«zrk 
for the true interests «4 the West? He 
knows right w» ll what the West can «I© 
Tbe goc»ds will be ready if tbe markets 
are provided and means <4 transporta-
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I* N«4kief reel4 4» K* b eel 
pnxtan H.r.ef Ik- tnl I. • )«n Ik»»
• k» r*etll»f J Ike • krfle.l Ml
Ini' \eerl. »ll ly- Brel »|> el 
IMe»e b # Hn.ee» e* Mil. Ui eke
• »*ii eet»!l ne »»• e.fc'-l I** i- -fHb
• » «Heelf, b Ike eeel Ike! »-B ask' »ll
< »■»<•■ pfm,», »i. eM ke»4e ■" *•»» 
Il M lew Urge » gre|eeilMllbi»»»el k 
iBMikH I eeel le l«* *»!'*••
lk»I ekee Ike r»H le ere# re*»e II will 
kr eeB Ike ge.ereieeel l« e
fee) I—I, .4 mi,.I.H be-» »• <bre
keek, eke eiH k»*e ee lelefeel I» lb 
Meeeee Ikel l. »«*lk gHe'iM 
TWe eld ee etfe eel b». ee4 r»e 
eefeel.ee »»H eer Ml le eer —aelry e 
■ere ere »e4 eb eke* ■» keg b ie 4»e 
ger Bel 4 lb HMterfnre .4 lb M«il 
ere er. eegteei»* Ie »f—'* .ree— eerl 
eaelee ekel elite Ml I» b 
A *4 lb Me» I reek ee* k»»e IWI lb 
i.inerr ee. ». . Ifc.ee»»» bew lb 
per.fc.~r* el e«| eilk eer pfceter*.
ralbr Ik»» lb •«*»»»*• -4 lery eel»».
lb lei 1er H eill b lee lb lfc*e»J 
•I Utm I 4. kepe lb Me» lr»»k 
eUl ley »»4 rei.ie eer rae»*er* 
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K4rter. line» ll m gr*nl)i»g I» 
k»»e Ikel lb Wet.ler * ee.M~e* ie »l 
bit appointed and I” *»•••• •^al J"r 
gi»ieree~el b»> ...eipl.ee.1-.I lb Hr 
rein# « iimeiMr» in lU *4
•eg I». el I be eeeeeen I let efc-l.eg 
». lb IbrH lb k—pre*.4e»l '■*
Ik# (mm (iffltwn \mrnlnm

He<4 Ml lb# resMwHon «I the rsHnmUfre 
he meg net mrml#n «4 I hr Directorate 
el |W Amonalioe stood .B the wsy. it 
new Ipfete •• if I he government •««*• 
here appointed the CommisssoB weeks 
•go. for H ie su open «erre! that fr*»m the 
•ni Mr Mr< Mâ.i wee slated f«r a «eat 
by the government. and the rswee «4 the 
delay wee I hie resolution yewH l« allay 
aey feeliag that member* .4 the Direr- 
Inrale had aay eelf advantage ib view 
Now. M*g eg» meey Ihowghl thaï I ha I 
resolution ml owl the men ie wbnjp 
shipper* of grata wowld have the Bn**» 
confidence. for integrity ae well ■« ability 
ie desired in the personnel «4 I he torn 
mission. a ad our difertore are m«wt of them 
tried a ad proved aten. and mm# rowld hr 
foe ad is whnwt atnre me* dr are a no Id 
he plared Therefore. I eer rawer for 
rnngratillation ia the fart that is the fare »4 
certain misrepresmtaturn which wowld 
ormr. the murage was wot lacking t«| 
go behind this resolution. which I can 
well imagine the director* as a whole, 
and Mr Mr< uaig in perticwlar. did with 
greet relwctance and to relieve what threat
ened to become a deadlock

Mr Mcf'waig. as president «4 the Grain 
Growers' Associaient, has stood as the 
exponent and champion of the square deal, 
and his presence on the Commission will 
do much In assure the success of the under
taking from the feeling of confidence it 
will engender, and I feel that Gram 
Growers* throughout the province, will 
he es ni tant and rally to the support of 
the commission as they did to re-elect, 
convention after convention. Mr Mr- 
Cnaig. as president of the Association, 
which he served with so great devoted-

° Mdlwwwd. Man J II FARTHING*

THF. 1. KAI(N GROWERS* li VIDE J*<u nth. 1910

moTEiTivE tarife monster
Editor, (ti inr. The n|ea of your 

readers expressing (heir opinions on the 
tariff, is good A policy that favors a 
privileged few at the expense of many 
is radically wrong In Canada, rfo.

trineipal class, the tillers .4 the seul, have 
id untold hardships to contend with to 
make their existence and received very 

little benefit from the tariff The farmer 
as a rule does not ask for protection, 
and the argument advanced that he re
ceive* a great help by the increased pop
ulation is a myth When the manufart wr
ing trade is good everything used by the 
farmers is advanced to the very highest 
price, that can he extorted from the con
sumer Then when a slump comes, 
who has to pay or hear the floss*' Not 
the manufacturer or the oJ>n»vrd in 
terests No They shut upl their fac
tories and money hags and Wv| those 
who have contributed largely to their 
wealth, adrift to shift as lw*t they can 
And does the farmer do this? | think not 
The farmer has been told over and over 
again to adopt business principles in his

trad* line el, thaw mr«*nel rote* *4 
Baxsfwlxht i# to «hut done their 

piawt When there IS Bo profit m pndw 
tom Now. see what h*op»w« *f this 
*• applied to farming Take the pn- 
durtioe «4 meat making aa.mals F'«# 
)#a#s the raising «4 cattle sheep and 
P*g* has 1er* w>* homanaa l-tb» padwo 
nifk the natural result that at Iasi the 
•(•-k reiser •• 4wm>a has rebelled 
••ainsi this unfair method ead st.mwd 
production to a very greet extent This 
cismluned with the increase tm ppsbtma 
has increased Hwanrc *4 meal I» a hither 
Is* unheard «4 figure % b.t .4 Marne 
«• being pel an the stork raise# and farmers 
for this State «4 things but IS the MaWK 
just* Hesause these SOS put in effect
«we .4 the manufacturers maxim*, 
arc they so very nrong? ’What is u«rc 
for the goose is sauce for the gander*’, 
•• a very tdd saying Rut going these 
uianufa* turer* a dose *4 their own me «h 
cxne. is only human The pity is that llr 
innocent have to suffer adh the guUi> 
The press reoorf* l»s»id Hankie «4 
Tarkte. one .4 the largest farmers ead 

k rsiter. m Ho N../»k weet *• saying 
that cattle, pigs snd all gram* will never 
*e»ch the h»w levels t4 former year* 
•Ie stales that there aa* little profit form- 
erlv. m fhe#hng stock, and «dira very greet 
risks Were taken by the stork miser* 
The cost «4 production ha* increased 
the price of all grain*, therefore we will 
never see i& rent com again and compara 
live price* for cattle and pig* The world 
i« rang ahead ami the people will not 
suffer the privation and hardships of 
form## limes, and also have awakened 
t« the glaring injustice perprrfrsled 
against the toman.* people by this mon 
•1er The Protective Tanff They see 
that millHUtnires are created by the score 
out ..f the fruits of their labor, and is it 
any wonder they rebel» The wonder ha* 
l^cx that the people did But see this years 
ago and apply the remedy. It is very 
simple and mi doubt well known by

W a wanes. Man Ol.lkF.R RING
V «K

RE ELEVATOR PRORI.EM
Editor, fit inr. So much is bring 

•aid of the elevators being owned by the 
government. I will give my views on the 
qnratiha I tin not Mhxt in govern 
meat-owned inlefnel elevator* Give u* 

aplenty i4 cars and terminal* owned by 
the government then let every grain grower 
•hip his grain to the Grain Grower** 
Grain I ompeny and I think the mailer 
of internal elevator* would be forever 
settled.a* the eorporaltoe* handling them 
at present would be out #4 a job on this 
end of the line and their property would 
be for sale in a short lime It «• time for 
the farmers to wake up to the facts that 
ronfn.nl them to-day In view ..f the 
late disclosure* at the terminals on the 
lakes one ia almost inclined to ask. are 
we to have government-owned terminal* 
or a terminal-owned government»

Now is the time for the ones who go 
to Ottawa to represent the people fn.m 
the grain growing provinces to get busy 
and do something for this part of our 
country It is up to them to show their 
hand in this matter as they have abund
ance >4 proof to work on

One thing more | would like to mention 
•n connection with the marketing of our 
grain and it is this If the farmer* of 
our province would all go together and 
each man. regardle** of whether he be
longs to our Association of not. and con
tribute tin each year, to |»e paid in before 
the <mh «4 September of each year, 
to create a sinking fund to be used in 
assisting those men who have only a 
few hundred bushel* of grain (not enough 
to ship alone > so as they would not be 
at the mercy of the machine and elevator 
interests, they could hold their grain 
and sell when the market was right 
Money could be advanced to them to 
settle their account* and security taken 
on their grain in the bins Of course 
the details *4 the matter would have to be 
worked nut so as to protect all parties 
concerned But in thi* way. according 
to the amount of farmer* in our province, 
we would raise somewhere between 
$7*H).OOO to f 100.000 per year I will 
not take up any more of you# sfiace in 
Tnr. Grins this time | would like to 
hear from *• me others what they have 
to say ab-ng these line* I read every
thing in The (it ids each week and air, 
very much interested in the different 
articles which appear from week to week 

Vena. Sw.k f tiAS BINDY

Greater
Capacity

Lighter
Draught

"Rlsnaff" link Harrow * ka«* great»# cutting capacity 
than ea> «the# %R the weight fails un the rear, a hr or the 
ai*fc * beta# +-er uktag it off the homes' Berks, making N 
caser# fur I»hen The plates are so shaped that they go 
further under the •**!. making an even, rleawrut. turaang the 
“4 better than others, and pulverising N thoroughly 
Re«wu«e the plates cwt the surface clean wff the draught is

The "Bisseir
relieved la Stiff, hard gronwd the Riswell ' 
due* It* Work Wonderfuffy. Without the need 
of Rr».sure spring* or fi.mev allarhmmta 

mvjA Th» "Rèswwir’ ha* the perw
her knark «4 d>*ng it* w«rh

-------  e.lh OB» kalf the hs^sr pwWe#
mquirrd by other Harrows

• • n*dis a Farmer* know 
that thr ••Rliaeff** is the hast 
Harrow Ml the Uest He 

I ••»* I” pro*» it *» karnesa
Farmers also Frew booklet 
does jj H rite today .llept ft

T. E. BISSELL CO. LIMITED, ELORA. Ont. 
jmo Mtsai plow to ltd. winuips*. . . nmipm

Srlwwil sf MininwJCuvOi Vi mining
a cxlucx orAmjptama
HINGSTON. ONT. ’ jn/Js‘n

DAMAGE RY TRAINS
F.difor. G» inn - In yowr is*we *4 May 

Mb. an article by E i F ream re railway* 
and farmers ha* drawn my attention 
This matter <4 killing valuable stork, 
horses and cattle, by the railways de
serves our best attention and co-operation 
loo. It i* useless for a farmer or rancher 
to try and get compensation for his stork 
from a railway company single Handed 
That the companies are lia Me f have 
not the slightest doubt No law or act 
allows them to kill kuman or animal 
life through gross carelessness on the 
part «4 their employees without redress 
Then the section of the railway act quoted 
does not hold g»*od before a proper court 
That is, the company would have to 
prove on their part that the,# train* 
have hern run in a careful and proper 
manner The (' P R have for several 
year* Imck paid the Rancher*' Association 
of Alberta a certain price per head on all 
handed stork killed on their track* west 
of ïtwift < iirrent. and thereby acknow
ledge their liability for stock killed on 
their track* They rannot. I belieye. 
successfully defend their liability anv- 

’ where else in Canada if it can he proved 
that the engineer did not take proper 
precaution to save the animals That any 
judge will aMolve the railway company 
from liability when it can be proved that 
the men in charge of the engine delilt- 
erately ran down the person's stock and 
destroyed them because they happened 
to stray onto the track, is preposterous 
That the raiNvav art wants amending 
is well known to every intelligent person 
who has had any dealings with the rail
way company, in that regard At present 
the Act is altogether too one-sided. The 
rases quoted by Mr Fream are not 
the worst by any means I know of 
«•nr case where a frieght train on the Souris 
line ran into a farmer's herd and killed 
nine head. The owner was trying his 
lies! to get them out of a snow cut on 
his farm which his cattle had got into 
in the winter time and was nearly killed 
with his rattle The engineer could 
and did see the cattle on the track a 
quarter of a mile before his engine plowed 
through them, but just plowed through 
and left nine cattle dead I do not know 
if any compensation was paid to the owner

Part of my horses were chased three 
quarters of a mile, one time, hy a light 
freight train, on the same track. The 
engineer could.see me and my man tryipg 
hard to overtake the running horses but 
be never slackened speed or tried to 
frighten the horses off. just yelled at them

as hard a* he rould Fortunately the 
horses got off just before routing toe bridge. 
Another case that happened last year 
A freight train at Mtnrktou ran into a 
herd The engineer turned to a buyer 
that was riding in the cab and said 
'* Pretty good sport that, to kill three 
at one time, eh*** l« that what you 
think farmers* Time a change was made

The reply too. of Mr D’Arry, General 
Claim* Agent, is all Muff lie is one .4 
the greatest Muffer* going V R—Find 
out the English definition of the word 
"Muff *’ That fits these agents to a 
dot

Re fires caused by the railways —This 
Iasi month, and to-#hiy (lOthl I have seen 
a C P R freight bum up a farmer's place 
one mile from my farm The first lime 
they burned a staMl. two stacks «4 owl*, 
one of hay. and a lot «4 miscellaneous 
things At both fires there was a very 
fierce wind, and this freight engine is 
a very notorious fire-starter. Should 
not the company be liable? Every right 
thinking person would say, "Yes.”

Wawanesa. May 10 OLIVER KING

« Y P
FAVORS CO-OPERATIVE PRINC IPLE

Editor. Gcibk In No. 40 of Tnr. 
Gt IDE, I) Hlain has a paragraph in 
which he .states that to apply the prin
ciples of co-operation to the division of 
the profits of the Grain Growers’ Grain 
Co. Ltd., would lie unjust to a large num
ber of stock holders who do not ship 
grain since creditors will not wait In
stead of this bring an argument against 
dividing profits according to the amount 
of business done. it.stVms to me that it 
is a forceful reason toyplunge more deeply 
into co-operative priqHple* If the credit 
of the individual struggling to get on » 
solid basis financially was controlled *° 
as to further every honest effort instead 
of its being controlled as it is now. time 
could be had to ship. My conviction i* 

i that the "GobMing up process’* Mr 
Hlain speaks of ran best be undermined 
hy the producers getting control of their 
own credit by co-operative banking

Midale. Sa*k
J II HOLME*

•? '/ 'z
"A tax upon ground-rents would 

not raise the rent of houses. It would fall 
altogether upon the owner of the ground- 
rent? who acts always as a monopolist and 
exacts the greatest rent which can lie 
got for the use of the ground.*’— Adam 
<mith
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S âoj Ii.uni4.aid*. aqi passas kjaqp-W 
4faq| ||Ui|a»*fi| paAWpi fiioq aq| Uado aq) 
Ui |*»n ajiua»uoq |Bja4Wa «q| Xq pagHA 
•*«4d fi|Uawqka4jai aq| paXolea -aAU4» 
-ql P* Apuqfi aqi 44pun ‘•aepeiwj aqi fi|*o 
4faq| paqaunw »a»4**q aq| **,.q U eaf|U 
qu«4p pus kagqsisa Uaippqa pus MAI» 

q|i« pa|isfi*| »au 4faqi qp» pumuS eaffUl 
M4..4J attisa »4aW4SJ| paqipuf 44A4U fiS»
isqi usa ju UHiMfiM w qif» Xuuu* pus 
1U4S» -aaqisa» »Uafd |SJfdX| SS» l|

u».*) kp4s»o| »uo|s as»aa*.f *|***p
•apfifipwu aqi Xq q^4U aq| U*. paqttqa4UU 
«»MMfi( «| A|«UU|4*4d» aqi p* a»U|USi
ps q*fiO| a*4MU aqi |sqi sqjUM « saq*» 
fi** Uf pa|»aaa|Uf X|4aap •» e»U«aq «•» 
awiprq Xr(sM»pu*4 xaanq aqi »ss 
4MJU41U «I aeieauw igâsu umuj as«u» peu 
aufWfikfi inq 4UMI w IS ns p.^ if aqi 
auunp jaqp. 4» 4Wfl auu |S pumui aqi 
UO 444» fiU*»4ad MUI XgplJ X|»4ap UI 
4*1 04444 UI 4aq|W aaaqi aq w| p—W«i4d 
|ge Xaqi pus ’4*aA |»**u uieâs »um waqi 
was4 «I pai«»* aeiuaqi) »s» |f |sqi •«*»!
• 4aq*wqaaade aq| JM fi|#opa aq» oae |*4|S«a
• aotds o» laljsaiaq 4»*fS |*nuus US
II *!•*■ "I M*-*f «f* ••—«”* <1
UoiSid aq| |*q| ifi-oS» |*agi|*nliun US 
q»n* *•» *XS|| tUMl-Ml Ufi» ajpiifi) aetuaq 

»«|X aqi M«»4»fi ’<|4adnad «le»*) aq| eu
*•**•111 r •«*■'•» 1-1*1 *ii r •—* 
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< oMMITTI E WILL Sin U 
HHAATtKUl

Th# fourth irrim .4 HitilU I bmmi 
• "• May IM Th#
«!»•• Sir !»• K *<tr>| %« rktif.
■ee. and r«IW Ik# MrHifetf le »#Urf 
Ifirf rdl '*ll. rreli»| *4 annules «.»«! 
•«her rtMrtiM Immimw. Ike ktiujff ltiM 

•«« d*s-u*sr»| and Ik# >#ii#f« 
fit** Tk# qu#uli««e «I etilthf rrt.m 
|e Ik# Uojdmmstee creamery eas 4i* 
rimrd. I«t Bo *##< h#»f Tk#
polk pS'klllg H*»l q<*#'•»M»» es* 11,re 
lak#* up. ami is vie* «4 Ik# Bereasily 
of iMM»#«IUI# •e lles. •• urged II lk# Uel 
nretiKr l#llrf flu» Ik# gear*»! wrfrlqy.
It a a* iI«nW Ikal a mseiiirr h# *p 
|M«*el#«l le» ra^a»* Ik# J»«|rir| «*•! secure 
eifMlnrr* <hi me.iH»s «4 llrsiea
aael llaanak. Ike follow i ig g#ille*i#w 
err# apposai »«1 Ik# committee M#«**s 
T Mr l«»wghtie. I E Il# •!-« I ka« 
Mmlelanl and M Hra4»«M. aid #a#k 
sreUr #4 Ik# committee es» la*l**rl#4 
le» take a swb-dislr»» I seel « •»»#«* i| 
Tk# secretary also rrmtsl instruct mm»* 
to ha*» form» furnished Ik#» <#ell#m#a 
a* m>« a* peeeoU# !*•! ■»«!#'* p’rsewt 
promised to sign contract». aggregating 
*#*#al> fc»» kuf« Nib# a#« member* 
l»H»#el tk# Baton anti lk#r# wee an at» 
trntlaar# *4 twenty three al «wr m##l ng

to \l.n.K N Ml HKW. Sec
IN till#

♦ ♦ ♦
COMPACT* BKîNED 

It a meeting <4 tk# Sir»» use l aka, 
k#lel e»a May find. four p.*k packing 
agreement* erf# eirnol It was aim 
d#n4»4 to send in tk# name* #4 all tk# 
mdubers to Thr Gnti* Geowtaa* 
In mr. and eakerrili# for «anee. is ac
cordant# eilk tk# offer received

A ft. Met turn GH. Sac.
Hlmsr

♦ ♦ ♦
HERD LAW LACKS FORTE 

At a meeting *4 Trine I"néon held la*t 
fall tk# following rreeduliœ wa« adopted 

•• Nrodted. thal. in tk# opinion «4 I In» 
union the pr#*#ot l#rm «4 Ihr k#«4 law 
do#» nett cover sufficient ground W#. 
thcrcfeeic. deem it advisable to advent# 
tk# fedloaing addition to tk# evistiag 
law. vis.: 'In nay k#rd law district tk# 
herd law may b# #«tendril !*• coter tk# 
full twelve meenlk» on applies I teen to Ik# 
minister of sgriculture by a leer-third* 
maturity of tk# fsrmefn «4 tksl district."

W# wetuld a«k th# other unioa« to give 
u* their support iu this mal 1er al th# feirt h- 
comiug convention. and woulel draw lb#ir 
attention to the following points

I. The above addition cannot inter
fere with anyein# because it is entirely 
optional to any district at present under 
herd law.

t. It is necessary in those districts, 
as without it it is almost impossible 
to faise fall wheat.

3. Owing to several bad seasons g 
great many <4 the farmers cannot poasibly 
fence.

♦. The present system is productive 
of the spread of weeds by cattle '*

This resolution should have been pre
sented to the annual convention, but 
owing to the rush of business presented 
at the last was overlooked. For this 
oversight the general secretary owes an 
apology to Tnng Union and will present 
the resolutions to the unions at an early 
date for discussion. The work piled up 
so fast at the last of the convention that 
it is not to lie wondered at that something 
was overlooked, but seeing that this 
was an important resolution for the Tring 
district we will push the matter to the 
limit and ascertain whether the resolution 
meets with the views «4 the members. 
H*o it will lie presented to the government 
for consideration at the earliest possible

❖ ❖ ❖
SPRITE GROVE HEARD FROM
Spruce drove Local Union held iV 

regular meeting on Saturday, .May «ith. 
The president called the meeting to 
order and the minutes <4 the previous 
meeting were adopted as read on motion 
of Messrs. A. Kohl and L. Gann#. There 
was an attendance of 10 members at this 
meeting. The secretary read circular 
No. ♦, and laol before the members the 
necessity of pushing the pork packing 
plant proposition, and after a short dis
cussion four more mem tiers signed the 
agreements and several more promised.
A lengthy discussion took place over the 
woven wire fencing, and the secretary 
was instructed to write the general 
secretary and ask for several more of

THU CHAIN GROWTHS' Gt'IDK

lb nUW>M. «I- I— M
hs»«l## twiwr Th#- nsatt#r u# Mfdenag 
wwsrn su» u*» U«4 e%rt idl « Ul#r del#

t* WWDENIIAMMER v>
tffwwre Gfws#

♦ ♦ ♦
ANOTHER M 11 EWt L 

FH NIT
W# h*d w#iib#f at VaR#»

l»istrwl «s Mai «Mb. wh#w «w# 1 am* 
arranged to Ud a pr«r at tk# Uk#» w#ar 
Ike school house 1k#r# wa* g splendid 
ell#w4aar#. between Ml s*4 tai p#.*!# 
riming, mhsi fr..« 11 as»I#» away Tk# 
Mms p#ws.,|#4 a sek»l*ai.*l l#wk. sad
Ike k%rk#k*. pawl f.M tk# dnwk. strictly
Iretrait» During Ike sflns—s f 
ami baseball *### play#»l. 1.4b.a,d by 
races Tk# ladies. mtrn#d as a HI as 
••agt# msde tk# du*t 1, ta th# Alls 
yards trivial wbd# three m#n 1.4k. I red 
to keat Ik# rerwfd la tk# kumlr#d yards 
Tk#r* arc# also races for |h# >ouwg- 
tiers, eilk cash prises roflectel th* 
gr»»wad»«a* aril at several ls« 4 w«r« and 
p**wy rares The crowd Ml foe h»mr 
• t#»wl • » rn wHI pleased with Ike day's 
fwa ami ksspsag Ike I worn w..wl.| asak# 
Ike |M. no aw awwual af air

Tk# regul sr mont hi* asretlwg *4 Vail#* 
District I ‘worn was held >alw*dat. 

.May «4th. with th# pr#s#.|#wt ia Ih# chair 
Th#*# were «u members present owl «4 a 
I'dal «4 «7. a ad three a#w m#ml«#r. w#r# 
#ar.4l#d. the thirty mirk bnag received 
With cheers The pi. BH committee mad# 
their report ami a sasall bilam# was 
beaded iw f«r the fwml. «4 th# I worn 
A hearty vole «4 think* was accorded 
to Ihr committee ami achmiwl#»lg#»i by 
R. to hilbeck It was 4#*i.l#d to k«4.| 
lk# picwic again nest year oe May «Ilk 
ami Suggest tows were mad# ky members 
Ikal we skoubl try a ml get speakers from 
the general IMWliVI for Ikal day We 
hope to lie able to arrange for this at 
a lilrt del#

The chief business was roarer ning 
loader twine. The acreage ia crop be 
longing to ammlww «4 this I nom amounts 
to about «.UMU acres After considerable 
dtsrursiow it was decided to get prices 
from deslm and a »|h...I meeting was 
called for Saler day. Jun# I Ilk. at a p m to 
di«< usi Ike matter further *We are •*- 
siting all faraters who wse the same ship
ping point, wkelker mrwlirri .4 the I F A 
or not. to attend and we hope to lie aide 
to make up a good order awd g#l better

Lougkee.1 A. K BUM FI'S, See/
♦ ♦ ♦

AN INDEPENDENT C OMMISSION.
At a meeting «4 Toficld Union, lol.^at 

Kmgham a few days ago, the following 
reodution was unammoud) adopleil 

" Whereas Ike Alberta government 
having Consented to consoler the petition 
for government ownership of the interior 
elevators presented to them by the far
mers and others, and bating asked the 
esecutiv# #4 the I*. F. A. to appoint a 
committee to frame a memorandum 
l«; present to the government in wlioli 
will If# laid down the plan upon which 
the farmers would a»k the goterument 
to take over and operate the interior 
elevator» «4 the protinre.

" Therefore, lie it re*«4ted that we. 
the member» »4 Tofiebl bran* h of the 
I .F.A. do strongly r««»mm»n>i that the 
government eletalors of Alberta l#e ac
quired and operated in accordance with 
the plan laid d.wn in the Manitoba 
Elevator Kill, with the e.ceptiow that 
there lie an Independent commission 
ap|H#inte.|. a» a»ke.| liy the Manitoba Gram 
Grower», and also that in o.,tt,|,jeration 
of tlh fact that a large amount of/r^n 
in Allierta i* w#M in smaller quantities, 
we tieliei# that the olhnal» to Ire placed 
in charge of th# government elevators 
should lie empowered by the government 
to buy grain from the farmers the same 
as street buyer*

“And lie it further res»4»e*J that each 
local of the I F A. Ire asked to endorse 
this resolution.” '

Kingman JAMES FLET# IIER

♦ ♦ ♦
PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTV.

On May 11th. Rose \ie» I nion held 
their regular meeting. A very larger 
crowd turned oilt an*l a lively time we 
bad. three new rnemlrer» were senired 
Mr llaley, general merchant from Raw- 
don ville, became a• rnemlrer and made a 
very strong bid to supply the I nion with 
binder twine, lie also approached the 
Union to buy flour in bulk with him.

lits .4rf* were well r#«»»#d but mm mrnm- 
t*aw w### I shied Imt fw#lh#f e-mse lrretme 

Th# Wepwubsl ayfw.wdml th# 
m*#f*wg with th# ntp.lMi Ikal tk# 
l ama sk hsM lak# a a#»m*w#at part ie 
tk# ms.» m-.i «g !.. b# kHd St « .*»-•
»« Retw#4ay. May «1st . a ilk Ik# skprt 
.4 Uisiisi pcesswr# tw kear mm tk# gv##a 
m#wt not ».. apjr'oic .4 tk# kraa#k be# 
•4 Ik# G r P Insm T.4M4 •• « alga#* 
o**!#•• ft i»««lw.|#d Ik# wupaol right 
m.l# spur into <«*!..» . »•! m.w#. »• ihi« 
•pur w.Msbf also ##v# a large agricultural 
district, who k would «tk#rwt»# b Ml 
wilk»»wt *wilr..sd facililnr» >*wiwg tw tk# 
roads to tk# w#w| bring almal iwiuauhi#
**a a* -»uwt wf »l##p c*•»!##», whok tk#
I •# *| imr*rwv#m#wt distrot ia i»—t at 
presewi strong enough !.. bridge end gre.l#
• t-1 nkilkm it was d# « l#d that Ik# #«#vw 
lis# sk-oild m##t awd l»k# tk# n#»#«*wry 
•trp* m Ikal tk# sgronllwrel iw!#e#»ts 
would hr well r#pr#*#wl#i| at tk# mass 
mertiWg

Tk# bw«ia#te *4 Ik# m##tiwg was but 
hslf Aufske.1 when a parti .4 Ik# le-li#* 
.4 tk# lotnrt grrinsl ea I t*rw#d lk# 
■'H'M iut« a surpri»# p«r|y. Rsmscm 
was la* I a.ifk until Ik# a. .1 m##liwg. 
aki k will h# kHd in Ik# R«*»- %•#• AkJ 
lion»#, wins it is #vpesfe«t thal a a#w 
I nom will h# -»giair#-| el Mse.b*w^ill#. 
••a a**r»fuet «4 th# m n'er» l*#i»g scat- 
l#t#.| at tsw great a .!••• sa # to I*# eld# 
to attend all th# m-etiwf» It is els., 
esprrtcj thst a I mow will i#j#|isi«#d 
•k»irlly »• t'arlmw

Tki» |4_»n will plar# us iw a ymtiiu 
to organ*## lk# #wtir# dis|ri*t U.tk 
tkr## sir.mg Union, oggamged tk#r# 
skoul-l w«»t b# a farmer ».it«id# Ik# or- 
gawirainm by Ik# #wd «4 tk# rear Tk#w 
in msltcrs «4 lunts»*» th» I nom* r..i4d 
w.^h t-*g#tk#r through thru respective 
secretaries awd an plar# far turpi orders 
thsw is at yrusl pos.ilJ# II..•#»##•

* the »*r«»al «4 th# ladi#* put an #n«l to 
business and lb# rest .4 th# evening was 
•p#wl ia an ».n^*o‘siptu concert \ very 
enjoyal4# lim# was spent an-l lb# U»li#e 
s##vr»| luw«h#»m which was h» srliiy #w- 
|»nr#»l bv all. end after Ihr## ch# -rs and a 
lm#r given for th# ladi#» th# meeting 
diSfor.r.l rsi.bntly well |d#a*#.| with I he 
enjoyable evening spent

< erboa lit HIT * AIIAW. *Wy.
♦ ♦ ♦

HTART A TENT TAKE.
At the last regular meeting «4 Krskin#

I mon. hH.I on May <ath. a rewduhow 
was a«|opt#-l rcquevliwg th# general 
secretary to lhor»»«ighly investigate Ik# 
Light had hors# hilling cas# and if there 
*##m#d to I»# *n> chance .4 winning same 
for th# I nited Farmers *4 Allierta to 
take the matter up an«l push it f«»rward 
l«* * uropb ii„n Th# rs»mli»r. .4 Ershin#
I nom are willing to bear their portion 
of th# eipen»#. if it is thought a.IrisaWe 
to tak# a* lion against H*r railway mu- 
P4»> -

Ershine &, S Jl Dll, Secretary
♦ ♦ ♦

WILL WE GET A RAILW AY
A mass meeting was keld at f arl**m 

on Saturday. May fist, for th# pur|iose 
•4 trying to <lr»i# ways and m»ans 
f»»r securmg a spur *4 railway into th# 
t arlnm «lislnct, as it is fourni that th# 
la«t lin# *4 survey .4 th# d 1 I*, which 
is th# nearest to lb# district, runs too 
far West to li# of any great le-u»-fit to 
cither th# ag^if ultural or mining interests 
«4 tin» «Iistri t

rvcoaloT Tailed and J *1 a offer, M I’ P , 
for this district, a«l»lreesed lb# large rrow»|
«4 farmer* ami business m#rk who had 
gathered together to b»ok after III# in
terests »4 th# distrot. and although 
fault might Ik* f*010*1 mth the government 
tor III# manner in who h they gave char
ters to th# different railway companies 
without making satisfactory provisions 
Vi

tim#. as disclosed by Senator Tailed

ompH th# * «finpam» « »** f ill I tku 
* of their charter* within the allotted

-

»•«•>! snMr muta rula.jr
Th. Hi.iw.i4nt mt ~

» ». I wh ili. at4n tm4 IW mt 
amtt m4 Mti .Ur* S*
* -H-1* la M. Iwl le a4n I- IS,

rn IW r»wmnl -uh rii^t 
w...i.i, h4 h au 4.fie, iw 
»4ee»laai that W ma4m h |aii ,,i
!.. IW mmrtiat lhal le mmmm «II____
Ihna W, mpMiMH WO IW .hs ha.4 
a,*f »... IW IWIw. -.a.1. TW 

«• JlW ..Hw üahM. 
rewdwtnm sinning the pnutMi «4 tk# 
mining and kueiaaee mteeeets 14 Ike die 
Irirt

TW walMM la-aghl Ia.w4 h, 
tW Ivam „e4 a 1-A.a. - 

"Ta lha IWftUi. TW WiaiMM 
rnt N.J..), .,.1 Iwamrnt UWu

IW a.aWh ml tw amm \tra 
I », Xe .1 ml IW I ailnl r,taw< ml 
SlWrt.. Walla, that >•■«, .l.p.i, ... 
I> W at < uha !.. U4 ia!.. th. aMIIM 
.4 Iailia.fl I. .Ill», la, |h«. Hi.lnrl ,|

’ la*l mtrmttaa ta.al.f4. IWI a, a. I 
I aaa WehiBaa, mmamt la ».■ ikal 
a fail,fail lain I ethue k ,. a tan* ale 
a.....H, ». W.a a pa4 naalw la
IW .ak Bf*tk aa.l «.«Ih IWl a* ha,a 
a-, a**«aiaMnlaiaai a hel-.-r ia Ih. ka.4 

••* Cl. rtnpe. 4 IW lie. a* ,«4me4 
.In., a»* na, Ihrnafh IW .mall; ml 
l a,fana, aa II ia aa allw •—I—Iihihll 
ana IWI IW leak i. I»wna4. la Ira.,I reel 
—I —1 na la, I. |W 4a|i mal... f.aaia, 
•—Ik aa.l —elk. a fan h at. laipaMihl.. aej 
.41 W ..14 IW; at. pr ;.H; mW4 ..4 
h t*M TW Miami taa4 fmt kaalra, 
i. «Htih lain IW .4la^ .4 *’.,We a.4 a. 
•••h Ih- W—a anal 1.. I ah. an*. .4 I hi. 
Ia.1 TW ma.lt; IWI a ill W ~-r.«4 
il I W pt.^na-l M.«, » Will leu, I .rkae 
aill W a Wei Milnr aikr .hi*. ,», 
•Mmiiwlt atm 14 1.1a ID am. If n 
lah. w l-etlh ml |fa* ahirh eW W rTm*- 
pair. IW atwItltnatUtta aanara 
"-•» ml mat I «* Urn he«WI. t* mi, 
la W rkifl-.l nal aI lhi. 4Wftrt Thi. 
inwiWt aiih IW la.1 IWI IWt* at. lata, 
arm. «I IW .a—l *.iamli, mal i, XT- 
Wtla .a. I alai I he I iWtt at, Ikt., Mat. 
i. "lat.lnM Wt». m; aa. ml aWh ....14
• appl; IW til; ni I .1,.,, .,(h mal II 
f'C l.-4iiim twt ptn.kWI. fra,hi la 
W an IB.rain. In aa; ra4tne4 mapaa; 
!.. I.eil.l IW .hart «pur a.itnir; lele 
I arlna. itwawlii. af |fa, pnwaBHl 
lahia, IW mall,, ap

“Tn meriem .... Ikal it i. impmllm
lhal a rail,m.l rknald mar. tie l afhoe. 
a, alia, k WfHn a liai .4 IW MMm 
.4 IW Ittam .4 I hi. 4i.lrirl aa4 IW atm- 
•«' Iia.ltt rtmp Iu Ih.. Mama, aa.l IW 
......I-. I.,, a. trap. In W aa.l.. rmp

;«r. aa.l a, a. tmrmmrm mnel ta- 
•IMtllell; .l.maa.1 a. oat >i,kt IWI IW 
.•"•■'ll lah. Ittpa le pm.kl. I hit 
.li.ln.-l eilh prnp.r 'ail.m.l fetHlli.. "

« a.I..a HURT s kMAW, W;
♦ ♦ ♦

MOIII.KATI: SPIRIT 
A* It»**, Replead, .aid. ml Imam I 

•aid -kprahiaf .1 lt»dna ;ml.r4a; 
Ititd Sell.I.nr. . n.tm In dml ailh
IW ..mal il «linaal qamlN» in . ap.nl 
.4 dedk-d rn.-lrrali.ia II. aid il ... enl 
pf.fnn.d IW Inlda dnndd ie,e.la tW 
ptne-iet. .4 IW hnem ml neataa. 
V. na. dmkd IW a«"hktr; #4 III. Iell.f 
ailh rrpar.l In laa., Wt 4 . eil4rat

r1-~l «.— mt Mad. in paid» A a. nr., 
did nnl «ran lhal IW lord, .knnld n.d 
hat. ...mrlhinp In mm ; ebotll il
"N k.np a. il ram. w il hie IW wddrnt 

drSailk» *4 • Wl a a. pm»»al4., an 
«M. a..«1.1 drairr In rWafr IW anrt.nl
lirnMk-. *4 IW ...n.litwlhm, II. ad.l.d 
tl.nl |W; w.nlr.l a k.niM «4 lf.td# ahirh 
had aa ind.| rndml rlurtdw. I aim. 
Ihrfr aa. a ».*md rhamlrtr Mr! drr.drd 
In «.«.hi;. *4 IW j <imp.ee ml. I We i4 
aa. n.‘l a ««Ik kavinp. A map.nl; ml 
Ik- |«r«-nl 11.1*1* id l..rd. 4wi.nl Ur 
a|r|«r»rk iW .«lrjr.1 ia a Iknrnapk and 
nnappw-Mtx* epifil.*-

OHII.ITH TO I O.OPP.RATIVÉ 
WSKMI

in hi. ad.lr-aa, altil in Ih. mam w. f'.fjn.l— Vi.ilt.«, I.I In. | ha., mad with in- 
th# addreesee of fedh tl»#s# gentlemen 
de*»d#*lly int#r#»ting an*l instructive 

Th# officer* of Rose View I mon No. 
l of the U. F A . were on hand, backed 

bv a strong and representative gathering 
of farmer*, to press I be claim* «4 th# agri
cultural interests of tb# *h-tro t, and a 
strong rcsidutom. f*a* k#*f by a goodly 
itumlcr of signatures of Ih# farmers, 
shoeing th# acreage under crop this year 
and th# pro»p#<in# acreage f4»r n#*t year, 
was read by Mi# %#* retary and predated 
to M • .Stauffer with th# r#qu#.t that h# 
would give it to the Minister of Railways 
and u»# bis influence V> Ike end that this

tcrest Mr. Fry's letter in the issue of 
Tuft Gi ton of Aoril fl; also letter of 
A. D in isau# of May II. and would joiu 
my pr»d#at with Uw-irs that no change 
in tb# dir*ction suggested by Mr. Part
ridge should If# mad# ia the present 
constitution «4 tk# Grain Grower»' Grain 

Ltd. To my mind it would lie hoik 
unjust and unwise at the prssst stag» 
*4 the < ompeny. It ever suck a change 
should appear desirable, V# others of Ike 
directorate, nothing ought to fie doue 
in favor of it without putting it to a 
vote of the shareholders.

Kaiser, Ha»k E LAMB
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A Cowboy School in England
By CAFT COUAKO ML*CK

MOTE: Per reel raMryW.> «ttWf eel 
reek II «nM to I» »4e*el* I 
•àmmpméré Bel •*#* Il 1W9 Iwml 
MmM • We itoy ram# eel baft. •*«

*b» eweW tlwak «I c«alw|i te p»#»» 
tel «A4 England» ÏH tk*> let* e srto*4 
ttoe* wb*r» reel r»a hwj » *r> eek *hH 
<4 E«r*p*aa t*wd*rf*»i Hm#i **•*»»• 
eke I «4 e -ereim**" I ewuldnT wm
lb* »|»|iurlMMl! elwl# et** «NI '* Ki|
'—i *- we I lee rsmerkaU* wlr—1 1
WH Uw».w<U|ilel M|M rrewe.l
•*4" Big IImk H*«*. •*# 'liHI*»l»f»
PSrnaa “

I Ma*neK»4 mmr 4Mb wit y •• finding 
eel ale* Ike wto»4 »• Hleel**l Not 
ewe| EagbehaNra kw* anything ek*»ul 
Ike* lesMalswe e awald *«f* *«• ke..e 
And ekel m Ik* w *4 U»i*|
eerk e srtoM m Ik* 4*w4; «HIM M| 
Uad> Tk* mm err »* ikel Ikr wUJ •• 
intended t«* ieU«*l 7*eee "*•* eke *i»b 
le try Ikrer lerk ie lb* r.d»m»a

Bel «41 H nay lw g- Ikrwegk ee*k • 
.ewerw brf**» (*«»wf M Ike ere roan- 
|gyf Bril, il eill eel kert. eey M|. 
|B ke»a MB* pr»»N»ws »«pm»er» And. 
ke«4re. ekel •• U«ght e.; b* ewfel 
IB weneee peelee* I Bay addlhet Ike 
terWM ere quit* rreeeeelOr $373 l«*
Ml eMNrtke. IW I IklBk Ike eBlrrpfiae 
ie e prais»ww*kj «Be ee*l rea only wish 
gawl lerk Ie Ike lee geelkewe ek*. have 
started Ike erkeel. Ttoaa la*. B*B 
teal Her gee aad Mr Freer k hew 
lnr4 IreeUer I4e ie I weeds. IWelk Alma 
ee4 Aestreke Pet leaker e. Itoy
raprr.a ttomsrfwes Ikry he*» bm.*t |kea 
Ml y yaer e el *«p«rtm*» __ . ,

Ob ay eppImlHB le ikr erkea4 I 
wee aery «wcdmlly w«it*d le «ew» 
eel and haw e leek § ***** ***** 
ttoy tov» an *at b»m»~ ee4 glee • née- 
pie» el ekel Ike key* have kerar.l

Tke erkeel m arleele4 el stopper 
lee. e llllle village oe Ike Tke wee. a 
ekerl distance fi«.m b«e«k*e Ike «• 
leMaekwrei *k4 wA 1**4 very mu*h 
like “ ai!4 weal;" a kl|let fn»n*fly En 
gb«h nsiuge ie e garden surn-wa-kd
by a tell kr«lgr When I am«*d II.» 
students aefr bwe> el w«.rk «*• Ike 
Uaa wkere seals erre affeegetl l**r 
Ike visitor* Abmbi Ike lellrf Ike 
fair ees eere ia amyonty. Hu l Ike 
girls were *|uiet ee«l grade Engli*h- 
wnwra. B«H ike independent eB«l l**B%* 
lerout type we ka**e •» eHl from Ike 
Beal. Aa4 Ike ma boy student* ek*» 
were dfraeed up ia real imported weal- 
era <*alftl. with eomliero, Hannel sh/Vt. 
rkepa end ès-sbmder. looked rat hr* 
much like teaderfeet ia spite *4 their 
wraiera attire.

I fell sere tkal I didn't run ea> n«k 
to kave a eis-ebootrr emptied into my 
fare or my kat nddlecl eitk bullets 
ia tkal company Even en inviuiiotr 
to • “dance" wa« quite out «4 Ike quea- 
tree.

Tke student were «hoeing their skill 
ia ndiug, rope throwing en«t war «4 the 
Australian rallie-whip (a whip with 
an immensely long laab. rather difficult 
to handle and much like the one the 
Hungarian arickoa or herders use.J 
Soar of them were pretty good rope- 
tknem.

Tke school was the owner «4 four 
horses- one of which was said !.. lie 
a good "buck-jumper." 1 he horses might 
be good ee«»ugh lor their purpose*. al
though they didn't lv*»k very much like 
krone bos. The herd of rattle was rep
resented by a lones**me steer who ha«l to 
serve alternately as tb* object of roping 
and rounding up.

The greater pert *4 the students 
were foreigners, some Frem h and some 
Italian 'I bey seemed to like the work 
alright, though sont*- «4 them thought 
the riding was a hard task.

Some «4 the hoys were lodging in a 
barrack, others were «amping m tents 
And. to lie in style they had a Jap
anese cook to prepare their meals.

After the performante the visitors 
were very bosoitably entertained by 
('apt. and Mrs. Morgan.

Though the training one ran mine at 
a school like Ike one mentioned may 
be of great help to a “greenhorn" who 
wants to try the pioneer life of the col
onies or America, it cannot, of course, 
fully qualify a man for the work *4 a 
cowboy. The only school is the western 
ranch (or the Australian “station").

ml la aid England la pretty near Ik# Aral 
ft aftwdewt hew |a art la rear ht. herd 
•a wear Ike ale-akeaUf gfsrrfeNy it el# 

»re Itv lag la each • daagerwee accapaUai

far out oa Ik* big |4«*as a her* life u 
s** rearnrheUy f*s*te=atieg. wkefe 
even *4ell *les«e#*4 wtrlj a**t. eed where
Ikes all thftve

Hut !» I«e a good roe-pua» her •»* 
brow*h**-bast** it is a*«*»wr) U>>
lived **ul there f*o«w refhest * b*Mh-«»»d 
These type* «4 m e. biStVrf, gV»W eso* 
a«*w and they will «*w«a be « th.ag *4 tto 
|m«l Th* edvaariag civilisation ha* 
a** M*»a for llem Already a»e <«a* 
rea only A ad them ie r»s»..u pU*-« 
and I »Urr area «ay that hardly **we **ul 
•4 a hundred A (arrow a* ha»» ever seen 
•me *4 Ikne grama* sutfts .4 Ik* B»|. 
evrept. jefkaps. e| « “wild Best show “ 
—farm. Mm hand II» am 

♦ ♦ ♦
RAINER NEEDS i ASH

Tke civil list *4 Emperor Billiam asking 
•4 Premia.•• s*«*a I** l*e increased. probe My 
to ab**wt Ei.'WU.OdU Tke a as agreed 
ep»e by Ike leaders *4 lie < «a sers alive. 
National^lateral and Had.. *1 parties *4 
Ike Prsoua |*er lia meal and a lull will be 
introduced by Ike government -mm 
Emperor AAilliam receives mdhiag fr*»m 
Ike empire «ad has trow Me of la|e ia 
me*ling Ike demands on hi. alb.» | 
fr».m the I'rwssian *owgra*s wknk now 
amounts to Ift.Hi.qoti, an increase «4 
•nTi.now having been ma*le «a in»». 
The rsssl «4 re«|**nag or repairing numerous

and »>«lti»*ts a t>4al «4 W« acres let'** 
he ^ts kit patent, end double tkal adb«ual 
4 P*e-emp4».a la al». Ukee

la tke upper f'Uumlua d»»ise*a. ««a 
•»e.**nt «I the very high elMwdr of ike 
land* and Ike *Wa*i*i .4 the r«*eal»y. 
Ik* ares uf k*«m*stead ia Avml at Ml
a.»e. With‘pre-emption prit.bge tb-
a-lj-uasag f**rty acres and Ike area !•» -y 
cultivated ts slightly a>«* |a Ik* Earn- * 
|o*«ps dlll.iMB Ike a*eu «4 h-U»«lend* M 
Ated el l<W a*tes *»r a quarter-se<iM*

Tke teems *4 re sole n*r SIS all 4lv !«•«•• 
for entries granted under Ik* rnw pegula- 
Inins is Ated at Are year*, wad residence 
•4 at least si* month, is required ia each 
year

Fro* * «son is m».|r f««r ad-fiti*mnl pur- 
rka*» »atry *e Ike r»u «4 l»n»k lands ia 
all 4m.HU* eueptiag ike Kand*a*p* di'i* 
«•*«* e< *md«tp.aal |.u*«ka«e retry edl 
he permitted for an area «4 leealy acres 
in earh «4 *4her ditissues nrept upper 
I Mumbea. a here the area will be forty 
acres

Hesnieace is B#4 reqo»re*| esrepl for 
•it months during Ike hflh year after 
dale «4 retry, but Ike entrant is reqeiresf 
t«* rleaa and rwllivale land earh year 
for A*e year, from ike dale of entry at a 
greater rale than is reqai-ed for ki« no me- 
stead, and to pay for Ike lead al Ike rale 
of lea dollars per ar?e m Ave instalments

Tke roedilioaal pArrhww privilege 
and Ike pre-emplmn pritdege «I*. n-t 
apply to the Kamhwips di»«sp*a. wr to 
the uplands ie other *li«i«ma« where an 
entry *4 ISO acres is permitted. The 
prke .4 pre-empliofti is Ave dollars per 
acre, payable in Ave instalments, end 
additional rrsnleece is a«d required- 
Entry f..r lands remaining ia the timlier 
berths will not be permitted.

castles is said to be partly responsible for 
the royal need. Hut lieyond these e*- 
l»endil tires I he emperor is a generous 
supporter «4 I he «qwra and *4 the royal 
theatres «4 Herlin and AYieshaden castle, 
having f«»r some years made up an annual 
deficit iq lhe h«*usc totalling some $730,- 
OOO lie also maintains fifty-two town 
and country re«ii|enies, some «4 which 
he has never visited since the lie ginning 
of his reign.

♦ ♦ ♦
B. C. LANDS OPENED

The regulations for the administration 
and disposal «4 Dominion lands in the 
railway belt *4 British Columbia have 
Irrn passed by the gpvprnor-in-council,
al Ottawa.

The railway licit is divided by the regu
lations into five main divisions: I'ppcr 
Columbia division, lower Columbia divi
sum. Shu-w«p division. Kamloops divi
sion end Coast division.

In each division the disposal *4 the 
lands will Ie in accordance with the 
r«mditions prevailing. In the coast divi
sion. the settlers will lie entitled to entry 
for forty acres of liench lands as home
steads and pre-emption. If the settler 
is prepared to cultivate a larger area 
than is required in connection with half 
the legal subdivision entered as a home
stead. he is permitted to pre-empt the 
adjoining twenty acres in legal su lull vision. 
The same provisions will apply to the 
bench lands in the lower Columbia 
division and the Shuswap division, 
but it is required in this case that the 
settler should clear a total of ten acres>

While the area of homesteads, pre
emptions and conditional purchases is 
limited as above stated to twenty or forty 
acres as the case may lie. it is not proposed 
to limit the right «4 any one person to 
acquire a total area <4 160 acres hut only 
limits the right to acquire more than he 
ran cultivate- at one time under the 
conditions.

♦ ♦ ♦
SIR WILFRIDS ITINERARY

With a few minor alterations it is ex
pected that thé- following will |* the 
itinerary of the tour of the West to i*> 
made next month by Premier Laurier 
and party, lion. Mr. <*raham. minister 
of railways. E. M. Macdonald, M l'., 
and K. Panier, the Li!»cral whip, will be 
members *4 the party accompanying 
Sir Wilfrid.

Leave Ottawa, Thursday July 7, via 
C.P.R. to Port Arthur. Port Arthur 
meeting. Saturday, July 9. leaving Port 
Arthur via C. V K Sunday. July 10.

Meeting in AAinnipeg on Monday, 
July II. thence by C. V R. to St. Anne 
for meeting on 1 uesday or Wednesday. 
Thence back to Winnipeg, theme by 
C. V R. to Mordcn, meeting there on 
July 13.

From Monlen hack via C. P. R. to 
Moms, thence by C. V R. to Somerset, 
Saturday, Itith, and on by C. V R. 
to Brandon, meeting in Brandon on 
Mondav, July I».

From Brandon, take C. P. R. via 
C ha ter. Rapid City, and Minnedosa to 
turhton, meeting there on Wednesday, 
the rftnh.

Vwwg Mth. IPIO

Iwfcba take C* f R bn* »n 
Melville^ wwwliag Ik»*w WW Irvda*. July 
ft Ikeace kark to V-«*%»•-** by I PR.
t« Liaajaa. awwt.ag then «a M-ndaj,
Jul, ti

Pram L*a«»»a lake f P R l« **w«4a 
t*w*w end from ki«ki<—« lake I N R 
U* Pna*e Albert, aneliBg then oft Wed- 
ars**»>.lhe #Tth ♦

F *•»*# IWf Albert take <* N R
In n«skalo»a for awsriiag then on Fnéay. 
Jul» f» •

I **»n <ftslul«a take C N R la
Regina, lake ( P R la **l*wigkl*«a. 
Ik* we* I» Bet bum via C P R tor meet 
lag there on W*d*w«*!•». August S

From Bey l*ara lake f. f R la
Mwa* Jew. neetiag there »e fndaj. 
A«»gu»t i

The are fram M-rsse Jaw bark la 
Regina via * l'R and by f anadiaa 
North**n via Sa»kal««»a and Barman 
(» Hnltlrfued. la» hours, and «a la 
Lh»irdwnaslef. stopping f«*r n fee koara 

*fk*nre via I anadiaa N*«elkera Ie 
VeraMltoa. Yrgveiille and Fori Saekalehe- 
eaa. stopping at eark plan for an k*»ur 
or law.

Three» I» Ed bn rat ««a for a meeting 
there **e the nth of AigtH

On Twes*!ay, August ». lake C. P R 
to Belaskiwiw, stoppiag I hen tot aw 
hour. I hr are to Red Deer, meeting al 
Rrd lV»r >m Brdarsdai. August 10.

From Red I leer lake C. P- R In 
Calgary meeting I ken **e Friday. August 
It

Leaving Calgary on Saturdaj. August 
13. lia C P R to go In Rwnlf for Sunday. 
August 11.

Ua Monday, «ia C. P. R m ti«Idea, 
stopping I ken for an hour, ike are oe 
In Vanroerer f**r meeting. Tuesday. 
Ike 16th *4 August.

Then meeting ia Victoria on Thursday, 
August I*

From Victoria la Prier» Ruperl. and 
bark to Victoria by August f Ilk.

Meeting ie kaed«—pe on tke eight 
of August II.

Fmm Kaml-w.ps to Neleoa for meeiiag 
*»n August t*.

From Nel*oa bark to Crows' Nest 
Pm«s. Imrk to Lethbridge for meeiiag. 
August 3U.

From l^thbri«lge Imrk to Mmli* iae 
Hat. via C P- K . for meeting *m .Septem
ber i; thence via C. P R to Ottawa.

» ♦ ♦
DIRK.HILL M ARES LONDON

A London. Lnglaml. taMe of Juqc I 
said; “An airship early this m**rning 
flew over tke heart of London and circled 
the dome «4 St. Paul. It was a British 
»rmy dirigible, which h-ft Farnl*«rougk 
at 11.30 p m.. an«l returned there at 3.30 
a m., having covered 11(1 miles in four 
hour», an average «4 <7miles an hour 

"The teernwn war scare was revived 
in the are »ma* hours, when the whirring 
dirigiMe fi«mle*l over the city. It was 
seen by hundreds and the police and 
newspaper offices received scores «4 
warnings that the German* were about 
to Mow up the city. An interesting 
phase «4 the event is the fact that the 
start at Fern borough, thirty miles south
west of London »m made from near the 
tomb of Napoleon III. and Prime Im
perial Louis. The trip was made un
announced. The army aviators declare 
the dirigible was under control every 
moment of tke trip."

❖ ❖
WANTS A REPRESENTATIVE

I am instructed by our ass*Kiatiun to 
forward you tbe following resolution: 
“That, the elevator commission be asked 
to send a representative here to con- 
rider the establishment of a government 
elevator at this point. "

"That, we commend the action of 
Mr. Castle in investigating the terminal 
elevator frauds, and also in seeking to 
bring the offenders to a seat of justice. 

llamiota. lifcO. ,1. FKA9t.lt. Serf 
O ❖ ❖

Farmer, Alta.—Can widower holding 
homestead and pre-emption will away 
his rights to his h* irs or other parti* «^ind 
can they, in case of his death before patent 
is «fbtained complete his improvements 
and obtain a patent for the land from 
the Dominion.

Ans. — V es. The law is lenient in 
this respect. In case of the death of 
the widower his heir could take out let
ters of administration and complete 
the duties and secure tbe patent. In 
such a case as this the heir would not be 
required to spend sny time in residence 
upon the land but would have to fulfil 
aLI the other duties.
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Looking for a Teacher?

T
HEN why nol insort an sdverti*cmont in The (inidr 7 It 

goo* into the best farmers' homes throughout the west, 
and consequently will reach many of the eeccessful 

teacher* in the country districts. Von will therefore get appli 
rations from experienced and competent teachers, and not from 
beginners looking for an opening. To entourage you to place 
your " teacher wanted" announcement in The Guide we hate 
derided to make a specially low rate for advertisements 
under this heading. WE WILL INSERT ANY “1IM HER 
WANTED" ADVERTISEMENT TWO WEEKS FOR SI.00. 
OR FOUR WEEKS FOR $2.00. The following will serve as a 
model to be followed more or less closely in drafting your adver 
linemen!:

B«r »w w. tod w.Mi 
year *wi «■— so— s roe >~fw*r 
refer, t—»«*... al»*ie crop 
n#>r tity M t»r.tri -

W •
n- f-»i

Jim PlM'S l

l«lr. 1.1 US 
Wtosi

T.tri U-t.ir-l

A llaaeclal Slrln.rnr,
Uhfwtnn "Sy* nl-l ms*, n-vrr 

ymi **** mm h liuy i»* »... ••
IValun " Beying (.lira m-.nry 
Whraliin Writ»"
Hr, tun —— Vra, y mi -ae't ieeere ,« 

fttwrvr," an.I Ibrn ha.r m..nry
bey" • • e

Thr Kina i.-lra-l- Irmtli.rthr Km.
" ralt-m'a -to*n anil -mt.”

Tr-I K-r«r\rlt ... will h'-mrwar-l m 
Thr Tru.l marna In !.. r.,wt."

Zy U.V. alamy.ll and llalky '■ wanrd 
». d-i n-d rarr a pin.

Iliil shat nr rv-ally want lo Itn-i*
I* " jrffrire roinr lo ni»t"

V Ÿ -/

Snnadaya Mr Want, I hr F^rlli
T*mri havr - I,a hard itn-r thr prl 

• ndr •' Me* »ael. I.ul lilllr hrra brin- "

will 17*vd to come and

wvsthi. Mai.r rra.Hr.s. Houiis». ».
n* V-J rleaa pr-.feaaw.eel e**tif—»*. to* Leh 
~ I» N-I 9St. dut*. t<i tie*,» ee ew» e« pf '.W 
an-1 ei.ntiow f««* lour month*, a ed •« »<**h !->»«•* 
■a the »*»tb*r «ill permit. Apply.«*••■«« aelery
• anted e*d »tp*rxrce, IM ri • m« **»?** 

lr-a« . I>iii«man. Allé

as&tjSmmrSif
HyCrtea^Mic

rs6H.e#
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MOWH till E 4 VMM UTION ?
Tk* ssrrwlagy. «*• k»*eae after

a very busy »««k. •»•! looking ever • 
■4M «I ka« • VHiM «4
Iliiag« »• *»*• «ben ue» »• weary. end k* 
k*4il]f wftkklM ik» MU»* I eg If

membre» m grm*t»t
Is y «mi# AMtsulM M*k. ««Imp u# 

4—4* lise il «nil/ • name nr it il a 
health; n|nrwM nfln^v* sad ynnvf ie 
y «mi# 4iel#»*i. m sill •• • nyriwMalit*
integral pert «4 Iks nul !••#»- «Innai to 
••4 npnmm ik#»«|k Iks I entrai 
SUeruUve? l« Iks#» aa M»ln*ur •.»> ike 
part «4 you# Ural uA n« Iw ess In U Iksl 
Ike* MpM—a As le ili « allel sad kale Iks 
Urged* Il ell»» happen» Iksl Instil alums 
mmrn luel srtiee in Iks rtnUetnr to 
were a fntutm a#* Are! In revolt if eeftaia 
S*a 4« M eerere Iks « kief pie»»» IS 
Iks eyasgeegae. ••»! Iks principle» are luel 
eagkl of is Ike rare «4 it».|t*»lo«l» f«*r 
eiyrtaa;. a* Iks great mm *4 Rome 
oiks fell elaMaag a «4 kef, fat kef ikaft 
alUisiag—sln lead Iks aal»«*a tw great nr «» 
o# relke# a maid l key suffer every kind of 
km ad age Ikaa eajny a MlltHkNl 
•seared k; Iksir leader «tup N
today Ike aalag«*aiiaae of indin-lual» 
eflse retarde Iks pe««gfr** .4 oar ms»*»- 
■æal sad Iks ssUUaekmeal «4 oar oleaie

Wkal d««ee y oar Aeeoraalaoe eland fur* 
le il aa active f««#re to be heard and fell
by ill fsvif la il something a ilk a»»«king 
bit | ■■■>? AfVyoaa nominal lirai a

, E <| »

COX BY WANTS RAILWAY

eUkraae at etnul Ike earns place a her* 
Ike t N R IMS mwv« lienee pi*"» 
•U»ag Ike #««a|e« .4 three MM.|. mill he 
**dl esrved Hit sr consider that there 
ie ju»t ai good a rmwiai here and 4 
on* ..f I hew railways erre la I# U«5lt 
farther sail than tie per»/*i earvey, 
Hlkanile Would he l«-*wA|e«| Ihrrel,, 
Thie ie a g«e«d aneed farming —watry, hal 
salesi •»■ gr| belter rselway fvildei 
the led Wilier* mill tv* »lM Therefore.
æ pMrtl again»! the accumulation «4 
reileaye aU»*»g one line, and any Id a eh 
y*»ar MiaatilM to dr%i«* r.m» meant 
»4 eoa«i*|enng tome od itM.n of Ihm »|«e«* 
Ism *h»rk is en vital !«» ee. If as mold 
rearh aa elevator il would not be en had 
We am a aside in «kip «mi# a Iwel *»ft nr- 
roaal «4 lhe lark «4 railway facilities 
lienee if ||»e ferais #4 VilW pr ^»r,| line 
could be «|evM|ed. il uould he «4 lading 
Iwncfit In Ihie aeenrialina

W H ORTON. Sec
Cntby. Hath

v « « t
RENOLI TION FROM FIELDING

Re II rsenlvs-l. that we. the nvmirer* 
•4 the Feel ing Grain Growers* Aeencia- 
li«m fave»r a line «4 rh**l<m. nrv al eârh 
point. with a complete eyslem and mar- 
ewary equipment In handle grain from the

THE SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

way l«» ge| the lowest priées* Every 
eét by Ik |per wen mb»» wished |n benefit |,y Ike rbeap 

rales on twine or anything H«e ns gel 
most first «4 all pay hie SI 00 for member -

lefower milk aa activity, eejieg aolbiag. 
dueag a«4king, beiag not king. a nonentity 
No amt la trouide of distress. No use 
•a Ike struggle for pr«egress A Iking 
with nothing leal a name Is there not 
ream. Ibéak y tea. lor a moving vital forrv 
to work/ le I kefs a»H a demand for a 
Mes to eessp away Iks blading power 
«4 grand and graft, end also the lethargy 
of «ear people regarding the cuuralom «ef 
oar #«ens and daughter*, in orner that oar 
« lass may be eupplini with the trained 
i at elle, tual and economic ability nrtvuar; 
to enable as to emveselally «ompete in 
the rare «4 today, a kick Ike maitilarioue 
intricate trading proolem*. meth«*i« of 
traaepwrtalnea and mediants «4 et. bangs 
rail l«er/ Is there not enough real work 
for oar local bsssm i»ti»eas t«e perform, to 
cause a vigorous «ir< «dation of i.leae 
culminating ta action Yea. even until 
lie heart t lirons shall lee fell throughout 
Iks entire community it a hick it is 
located, and lia pulsation* distinctly fell 
beating in unison « ilk the Central Aeeecim 
jMen aa they together battis against their

Ke mem leer that sleep, sickness or death 
may come not only fm«a the fact that they 

‘—gel no kelp, but also from the fact that 
they do not help. Your horse may lie 
poor because bi« teeth ire bad. Hut 
w«re burly it is because he is worked t«|u 
bans on too little oats. Probalely he is 
belay. to.viJu never of poorly broke 
in and so u*ed to no work at all. Have 
you yet loomed oo your local association 
as the t.entrai pivot «4 your community? 
Your College and University? The one 
place where farmers, young and obi. male 
and female, may Ire sduc-ated and trained 
in all the various matters and duties <4 
our mm ial economic and governmental 
responsibilities/ Once you realise the 
great value <4 our institution, and you 
commence to use it as a part of the mavh* 
iaery by which we are to fit and equip 
ourselves to take our rightful place as a 
class in the management of the affairs 
of this land «4 ours, yoqr Ass«relation will 
be neither a weakling, sick, sleepy or dead. 
Join for life, and use it thus, and is will 
Ihre forever in human hearts amf~lives, 
and be a powerful instrumentality in the 
establishment of that which is best.

YELLOW GRASS AFTER SIR WILFRID

Chs May till* we held a meeting .4 our Grain Growers* Association, at 
which a rewduti-.n was passed instructing me to write the secretaries «4 the 
Provincial Associations of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, setting forth 
the impirrtanre «4 making use «4 the routing viol «4 Premier Laurier and such «4 
his ministers as may accompany him on his tour through these wr«tem provinces, 
end to wrge upon them the into».fiance «4 the Federal government taking over lhe 
terminal elevators at Fort William and Port Arthur .The pmmlurr we pr«»pose 
is as Mlowe:

That the Central Associations «4 these three provinces shall make complete 
arrangements for as large a representation «4 Crain Growers as p«»#»ib|e to meet 
the premier and colleagues at every p*ant at which he a41 have a paMie meeting 
I .el these Grain Growers present him with an a«l«lre*s becoming hie po»iti»n. 
and at the Hose .4 it, and forming a part «4 said a«ldre«s„ an urgent appeal f„r the 
Federal government to take over the terminal elevators. Make sure that they 
shall meet at every (want a «lrm«mstration worthy «4 the cause we represent 
I Would suggest that all should wear badges, plain .r otherwise. This is a matter 
that ran only lie handled by lhe provincial associations. AVe have much to gain 
and n««thing to lose lay such a demonstration. The government has already lice»» 
asked to take over these He valor», an I probably in time will take action. We 
cannot, however, talar risks, and such a demo.islration as we propose will show 
them how much we are in earnest.

I now lewve the matter in your hands. Sloping you will give it a favorable 
ronsblrralnm. I am. yours sinrerHy.

JA8. SMITH. Secretary.
Y « How Grass, Sask.

initial shipping point to the ultimate 
market. The management «4 the He va* 
tors to be vested in the bands «4 a com- 
misswin «4 three men. two to be app««intcd 
by UiCjfj, G. A., and «me by the govern
ment, with power to mid to their numliers 
if necessary.

* 9

skip fee. It not only benefits themselves, 
but is educating, as it goes to »b«.w what 
little we ran «b» Iw ally, and how mu* h 
m««re the Siead association could do.

At the last meeting of the Colby Grain 
Growers’ As*o«iation it was detided that 
we write you asking for the console ration 
of the railway question as it concerns us. 
It is eipected that the C. P. It. and the 
G. T. r. will both cross the South Sask-

L AIMES ARE JOINING
Dear Sir:

I'lrase find cncl«»sed thirteen dollars, 
firing half of the fees for twenty-si* mero
llers. Kin«lly srn«l me more membership 
tickets. Hright prospects ««I piling more 
members. At our last meeting twenty- 
one new members joined, thirteen «if them 
tiring ladies. AAe.had a «lirvctors* meeting 
on the i.Srd,an I in refe tikt to the elevator 
question it was resolved, “1 hat we, the 
directors -of the Ohlrn Ass»w iali«»n. favor 
a Government monopoly, will» a complete 
system having all the necessary (ripiip- 
ment to handle all the grain from the 
initial shipping point to the ultimate 
market.” A committee of four was- 
appointed to meet the Commission, ami 
we ask a special favor that the Commission 
will sit at Estcrhaiy.

». E LINDGREEN. Sec.
Stockholm. Sask. Ohlen G.G. A.

tb is &
SEEKING THE LIGHT

In looking over a copy of The Gnvis 
Growers’ Guide. I noticed an article 
on Life Membership in the Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers* Association. Now, if it

Jmns «A. Jf4

is ao| asking too much. 1 eauld like 4 
frnm » seed me ail the particular* 
about the aims aed regulation» *4 the mid 
A«««Mti*« There U ft*. liUHrtl of )M|t 
Association. ••# a ay other that I ka»»w «4.

1 • • * »*v i | thiell Sir ft- r I
ss.aaethiac *4 the kind here This is a 
Rea settle meal here, but the rouRt#y is 
developing rapt llv lAishiag vou every 
success, and a wail tag an raHy reply.

EM J Till N
llartsburg. Sask.

* * *
NEMAN* AMI f O.OPKRATION 

Bwclosed please find MJ. beiag M reals 
ca*k f«»r 50 ne» member*, also II f«#r «me 
hundred membership cards Fifty you 
have recently seat us. and we w«wld ask 
you to kindly f«*rward as fifty ns»«re 
We recently advertised f«i# temlers for 
twine by rarfot. and were able to secure 
it at fin 55 per rwt. AJO ft to the p«Min*l. 
••Iher lengths inpropsiftem. We «4»- 
tamed our formalin at a rheaper rate 
through organisai am. and now we are 
after the roal for nest Wipter. « ».uld you 
give us any informslàm as to the best

Jae
Horn*gait Paaaiai

E % HOFKINS • - 1
l'USIMSt I

F M GATEA • « Fiumoaa
V i. a I'eaaieeet :

J A Ml RRAA • . W*eaU4
"eamitfinttiaa

FRED W GREEN . Mawaa Jss
hinnrvona av Laenet 

E A Flarlrislge. Amtalula. Gora 
Langley. Ma; m al . F W Greva 
M'- er Jaw; V C Tele. Grand Coubv 
A G Hawke#. PrteivaS. W m N«44s.
Os how

hmvnac-f hiem-vona
James Hotiiama Wah»4v

Makar, M
. J A

< kerb’s l>oae
mg; IKu«rr.|sle Un Evans. Nutaaa 

T llill. KMr — fll»r 
Metf-rt

■TU.T
Andrew Knot. C*«4leet«m 
hrerma. N«wth Battlefssrd

meeting on the Eelevas bee «4 the C } 
R . and tmpe that the eommisamu v. 
be aide to b«4d a sitting »»n this fine « 
a later date ** Carried aanaimoud* 
I «rrvluff would be more convenient Ik* 
points wot on account «if the pneeens* 
train «..mm, our direrti«m in the mnr 
an«l gsung hack west in the evening 

J "HIER. *
C arnduff. Seah

V V V

WANTS to meet CO
The Rsewfait G G. A.» et their me 

on May I Itb passed a resolution to 
a «letegntion to meet the elevator 
mission, but on account of not kn«i 
where the commission w«ml«| meet. «« 
was in espectanev «4 il sitting at Esteem 
they have been depriv«-d of the privilep 
and on account «4 getting your am 
informing us «4 the commission hol»fceg 
a eessmn in W’eybun», which we got te 
late, we are «lesimus «4 giving the o 
missb.n » verbal rep**rt of our devis 
on the elevator ouest ion. If the re 
mission intend holding a sitting on l 
Souris branch, we would deem it a fa* 
if you could let we know when and » br
and at what time it would he Held I'Ve 
let us know at your earliest con renie re
in rase we cannot meet the cornmi' 
we ran send our résolut ions to the roe 
mission for their mnsvlerwtion

J H. CLARK.
Bienfait. Sask.

V V «

association could do, 
eeprtially if everyone put his shoubler 
to the wheel. The farmers must come 
•rut on top if they only will stick together.

V T. N. PELLETT. Sec.
Semans. Sask.

L & o i
CARMU FF DISAPPOINTED

On account of the short notice our 
executive are not able to send a represen
tative to attend the titling of the elevator 
commission at Carlyle. I might say we 
have only had time to meet late* last 
night to consider a number of questions 
that some of our memliers thought needed 
more careful thought than coubl be given 
them in a hurriedly called meeting. AVe 
would also have had to cover a distance 
of aîxMit fifty miles that morning to at
tend the sittings at Carlyle, and as we had 
no intimation as to how long the commis
sion would sit at that point, we have had 
to let the matter drop, regretting the cir
cumstances.

I am requested by the executive to 
forward the following resolution, and 
trusting that we may yet have the 
opportunity of contributing our mite 
towards the advancement of the fa-mers* 
cause in Saskatchewan : “Moved by 
R Young, seconded by S. Hill, that this 
association express its regret that the 
elevator commission has not held any

NORTHMINSTER GROWING 
Our meeting «4 the f.Ard ins* was r 

tended with better results than prevl-ili 
and I herewith enHoae you $4.50, whr^ 
is half our memlirrship fees to . 
Now that we have ma*le a eeimmrnremn 
more memliers will quickly come a 
The officers of the association are as fa 
lows: % President. G. Almond; viee-pres 
dent. F. Balwy . serfeUrv-treasurer, A I 
Barrai. Directors : T. Metcalf, AAV Fra»* 
lin. C. Hayes. J. Ralph. G. Donald»' 
and L. Weaver. In your letter of Apr 
13th you stale that you had sent t 
reports of your convention. These h»r 
not yet come to hand. We are bavin 
a special meeting on June 1.1th re bin* 
twine, and to consider the elevate
qu-.i"." A n barraV, s* 

Northminster, Sask.

♦ ♦ »
WEIR HILL DISTRICT ACTIVE

»n the evening of May IS, the "" 
Hill firain Growers' Association held the' 
regular meeting in the large and commet 
ous AVeir Hill school house, which •“ 
crowded to the «loor.

Owing to a social gathering the saw 
evening only part of the business bef<'r 
the meeting was transacted. The pr°* 
pert for a live, active, long-lived branch 
certainly looks promising. A large numb*’ 
of farmers, farmers* wives, sons »* 
daughters were present, and are 111 gettm 
alive to the benefits derived from tk 
Grain Growers’ Association. At 
o’clock the officers took their respecti** 
places at the desk, and the presides- 
Mr Bacon, called the meeting to ordn 
and as requested by Mr Hang, remind* 
those present of the sad news of the de»** 
of King Edward. Mr. Haug also wish*6

Jmmt
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l'iMIMM I

W . Fium
• Hl'lMItMT ,

nAifÎMAiriia
W:i:n • Moew 1
fines ât Umi : 
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Estevea lis# of the C |
that the rnsmiMHS HZ 
I e sitting ns th*• lie# ■
** <"am#d ueeei w.Wi 
I h# sow rnanairal Ils 
•rrnaal «if Ih# 

if (ttrwiioa le Ih# nnrts 
•ni is Ik# evening p 

J. **IIIF.R. *## 
k
• * *

MEET COMMISSION 
c; Ci A.# St fkrtr TS#I I 
M*n| e revolution tu #e 

meet Ik# elevator ns 
errmist nf sot luwp 

mi««i»n wo«il.| «mI. L„ 
ry nf il «itting et E«t#ran
•V|»ri»n| of (k# pririlep 
il nf fptliai votif ise 

Ik# corn mi «nos ko!**
' hum. which w# #.»l I* 
•irons of fuint ik# rwe 
il report of our dee 
• n»r«tion. If ik# 
holding e silling os Ik 
if would d##m il e fer» 
ne know whm end ekm 
r il would he held. IVa* 
|rour earliest coorrnieen 
tint meet lk# rommi*' 
r mntutinne In Ik# c
if mnai'kfwlion.

J H. CLARK, Se,

• • •

NSTER GROWING 
nf lk# S3rd inti wet e1 
rr réunit* then previow«l- 
endow vow W 50. air 
•Sikerakip fera In 
re mid# e comme nee ran 

will quickly come k 
he eaaorielion ere a* f#
U G. Almond; vire-pr#*
secretary-treasurer, A ?
ira; T. Metcalf. W Fr»n< 
I. Relph. G. Donald* 

In yoiir letter of Apr 
the! you bed sent t 

ronvention. Th#a# ha- 
» band. We ere hens.
% on June 13th re hin-k 

conaider the elevat*

B BAR RAf’ Sec 
Seak.

♦ ♦ ♦

DISTRICT ACTIVE
Iff of May IS. the Wer 
*ra’ Aaaociation held the" 
n the larffe and comm«i 
chool houae. which •» 
door.
>cial gatherinff the 
rt of the business bef-~~ 
i transacted. The pr 
ictive. long-lived brenc: 
qmiaing. A large num* "* 
fiera’ wivea. eon a » 
resent, end ere ill getti* 
nefits derived from tk* 

Aaaociation. At 8-* 
»ra took their reaped»** 
eak. and the preside**- 
•d the meeting to ar-\* 
by Mr. Ilaug. remind 
he sad newa of the destf 

Mr. Heug also i

lk# premdeet f **k I mu-
Us# «4 tW AmwruUwe 1—4
e ewrml •#»*•*• “ 4sf«
Me * —4 — m* U*.
-ow-W by Rr»i IJ 4#^

Ml end 4##* ***** Ik#
4#stk d wef bHove.

New awnUrfi f*«f I were
railed U sad ik» roll
A rwwulwUea wee U«a with
là# c»wl qwewtSHi. ns, l>en
MH ufdy. w**>skil the
secretary wee isetn Mr
Halsrf. ea#eager a4 ft—,
P Q . that ee would f «#
1m Mrwwd deal 3 Tied

Muted ky Gee t 4 by
Dee MH urdy Ike I pawl
|w «late Motion ran

A* r#qseeled by o d os
■dus ef Great, ere . tk#
aseetiag edj-'urn#d

J. M N. MH aria rcted
I» Ike « hast SSd | Ik#
programme, "bob mg*.
wdtolsm sad ph- hum.
ball H Tr*« k«H as ». all
d whirl received n and
apple wee. After Ike pro
gramme. Ike » hair hi well
rimes word* e»pfe*i iclBff
lastly pGw«#«| will pr«.
rredisg*. asd motr.J vole
of llael* be ao uf *r<l adly
•Milnl witk tk# pi also
le Ike ladle* wbo ur« f #||
tk# good tbisge f*.r Ils
behalf of Ik# aswnal vita-
live wa« evtrndrd tu n| a»
away Suft wbo sir u tie
will we at uwr neat « asd
tk# aortal evewt wee |_ _ time
by waging "Ciod Nave the King "

At tk# cluck struck us# peuple l«rgas 
to retire to tbeif home*, regret sea ra« 
prewed by s large somber of member* 
asd ladies I bat I be evesisg see not long 
enough to permit winding up of some uf 
tk# impurtast busts#«a. I believe such
evesisga a# tbia epent t«#getbef will
sltimatrly greatly increase our member
ship This being ouflrst social evening 
ee trust that each year will furnish a 
large number to participate is fbe good 
thing* enjoyed at such a gathering.

K McCL UDY.tfec. Truse 
Weir llill. Saak.

♦ ♦ ♦

CIPAR ANSWERS QLESTIONS
Av requested in yours of the IHtk invt., 

I am «en<img you a report of our meeting 
os the CWh There were not very many 
prevent, but we ma«ie up in eotnu»iaa.o 
•hat we lackeii in numbers. We drciocii 
to consider the questions eel forth on 
page eighteen of The Unite, of May iHtn. 
Wt also appointed a committee of bve 
lu meet the Elevator Unatuna and 
place our views before them.

No. I. —Enisling evils. Private owned 
elevators

No. t.
(I>—No. Elevators must take the

plaie of platforms.

WORD PROM SW4NRON
I am is rerwvpl d yww favor alike ISlk 

Inst, with report, ul Ike nsrrsbs. U 
wksrk plewe# And II 11 ewUsrd | am 
also rwUisg 94 ou as swbartiplows* for 
fosr sew membre. The cuevewtum 
retaart* were di«tribut#*! at «sur last swrimg 
The WWB.BS and sasagvmeat uf rG.aloes 
wss fully 4èmmmr4, and it we* revoked.

That ee favor complete (.uiefsmsl 
rvsstrwl of all sirs «tor «. Ike masagesornt 
tu k# a B-*rd cos*4«lieg of tk# Miai.lrf 
wl %grvrw»lere asd Iso smsss##. of tk# 
Grain Grower»* AmuoaImi "

D M. INTYRE. H#r
Swanson. Seek

♦ ♦ ♦
EARL GREY STILL U\INg 

I dare say you will wonder sky I knew 
—* answered your commeeiruleoe .4 «1# 
IWk «4 April | may eey liai 1 have 
beeu away for sons# seek, asd did wot 
f#t this l#tlrf until last w#ek. asd as Ikere

■
(4y—.No.
(ij —.No.

No. 3.—We do not believe in the Mani
toba Act.

No. I.— Have Independent Commission 
< I and < not answered;.
(3j — Elevators must be made self- 

su. bunting.
(4)—No monopoly.

No. S.
(Ij —Build new elevators where 

petitioned for.
ft) — Must clean and be thoroughly 

up-to-date.
(3; — have caiload bins in plenty. 
(4)—No terminals in province. Extra 

freight charge and hanuling
is costly.

No. I,—No.
No. 7.—|f jt (,« self-sustaining it mu«t 

l»e under the control of the sustainers.
No. N. — Would Ire on too small a scale 

Must l»e one big system under one 
central* management.

No. 9.—Do not believe in It.
No. 10.—Should build where forty 

fermer* sign petition.
T*he rest of our views we hope to place 

before the Commission

- FRANK E ADAMS. Sec
<*par. Seek.

asslv fault that I. ee asyws#. could And
• ilk it use that three se# Use lull# Urn#
t«* thoroughly arr««mpltok lk# work Ikal
ur Ml S##«l#d to 1er <|*«u# Tkrfe were 
loo ma a y speeeke* l#lt uessa«L. that 
wugk tu la»v bees ma-lv «a I*. « iksK 
•se too aw k mal et sal fur tk# mill I» 
grind, m to «peak, eel there seed* to be 
•-•we further •KjavualM arrange«ursl* 
mad#, s* that mailer* css be more fully 
dto-uwwvf. and #• get lk# #»«k wsWe lb#
* « ' V - d »»« this •• p...»i4«- at aa
Annual I oesreturn I believe d ee c*««sld 
hobs S |)i«t’m I 1-HivrslMS tk»* fall is 
each *d Ike |,S didn.1* iel« shirk Iks 
•Tu*isc# was divided. H would malrrsalty 
Irvos tk# e«rk *4 Ik# Annual I ««traies, 
and at the saws# time make that u««rk «4 a 
klghrr «(«a tar i if I me; U «ll-.eed |w 
u*e *urk ee rqeroiis I #. a g«»-l «leal 
•4 Ike «Mail u.sl r.««sl<| be dealt will at 
Ik# ds«tri«f r<«trslMst. and leave tk# 
maps *«bje.1* ««ely to be deoil will el

ding

tire*Ma# Owl «g S UeNea. 1

was to l»e a meeting «4 Ik# krasrk os lk# 
ffntk. I tkougkl I would as*w#r it after 
tk# «Noting However, owing to as
error is Ik# printing «4 tk# adv#ni*#ts#st. 
nobody turne.l up. Tk#r# will be a meet
ing on the I Ilk id June, when I wilt lay 
lk# matter before tk# meeting and send 
you the findings at tk# #*rli#*l date 
possible. My personal fe -lings ar# that 
it would he best for the farmer* to own 
their own point elevator*, tk# fioremment 
«ending the amount i»e<r.«irv !.. kdU 
them at a low rate of i«te-#«t, II-it I 
think that tk# Government shoul I owe 
all terminal*, ami that there should lie a 
sample market operated by th# Govern
ment, to be in ronnerlio# with the ternft- 
nal* and the point elevators.

Regarding the Commission, I think 
that a Commi««ion of three under the 
supervision of the Minister «4 Agriculture, 
the Commission to come up for reflecti«m 
every three or four years, would L the

GUY POSTER, He#
Earl Grey. Saak.

♦ ♦ ♦
DISTRICT CONVENTIONS

There *eem* In lie a growing feeling in 
my did net f«»r Divtrirt Convention*, and 
it appear* to me that there would lie many 
advantages in bidding these, and I will 
point out as briefly a* I ran some of them 
that occur to me at the moment. The 
last Annual Convention at Prim# Xlle-rt 
was a huge sucres* in my opinion, ami the

-* Co*f/

sssssssssssssssss*
♦ *n. eenm n*t J

♦ V»,—) .I«W* *
♦ astlk annual pérusc asd ipvt* ♦
♦ dey. el lk# essai wle«e sear Ik# +
♦ Uk#. en Prvday. /we# «I. nsd#t 4
♦ tk# HuspirM «4 Ik# AfWssg Itsil a
4 bcasrk «4 Ik# A G 1* A . sow ♦
♦ nusskrcvsg M peed wp msLs #
♦ Tk# rom milt## is Dying to g#| p
♦ s»mr owls»«l# «weaker Lr Ik# Me 4 
4 S*w»s, «ko edi de,II upo« lk# 4 
4 wool imp.«tael »•••*#* «4 tk# 4 
4 Aeserlnllea Nngbkwriag 4
♦ krasshre ar# »p#rvaMy (evH#4 ♦ 
4 A good lisse i* assured I» all 4
♦ 4 
444444444444444444

h# said but I will only sow urstwa «ma 
impswtael If a# ladposai Ikal mi .

tlwleew Dieliul I oSVrSlb
If e# I

N Lesidrel

Awolk#r advantage ikal might be 
gainel from District f’«usvesllkss is, that 
I key roul.l be u«e«| a* a means «4 electing 
delegate* from each dislri» I to Ik# Ass sal 
Convection, as I the* gelling, if I may 
•ay so, Ik# cream «4 Ike lal#nt of lhie 
pro vine# Thai w# have in our Associa
tion (aient «4 a very high order, was 
#vi lent to anyone who ha« l«#en in the 
hvlnt «4 attending conventions, asd we 
owe il to ..-If«dvr. In use In ||»e wtmn*t 
all the aldlity we raw liriwg In liear ns 
Ike m liters we have to .|i#s««, seeing 
we have i4h fnrmidalde f«n>* to meet, 
who have g..l the *larl «4 u« Imtk in lime, 
money, alôlity and orgasiaalios. At 
pre«* il we *re very much Jibe a mol, going 
out (o attack an organised ami fully 
drilled army, and our adiona ar# aild. 
our Id-iws wide, ami rosseqwenll/ aim*nt 
powerless, but omelet u* get our or gar, i ra
tion perfected, had we can strike bard, 
straight and powerft»! Mows that will 
make tk# enemy stagger, and give that 
confidence to our members which sucres* 
always brings. In my organisation work 
I « n r t t«t«atly bung told that **you can't 
get farmers to work together, all their 
past scheme* have been fail urea; farmers 
are lew. independent.*’ and many other 
espfe«»ions of a like character In re|4y 
to thi*. I would like to say. that the way 
to beget confidence i« to evhil.it confidence 
yourself, and my con vied i«m is that if 
you will put confidence in the farmer, the 
farmer will put confidence in you

There is a good deal more that might

•r «..««Id get a fa» Urges total attendance 
than th# Aeseal *m# gets (huge sa H m), 
ami Ik# eSpree# woukj m4 be an meek per 
ie.ii«uleel member, asd I «## s« rraewe 
sky e «b*Iiid rnevewlbm *kwsL sad 
#v«*k# a* murk eelke-mem a* as annual 
ose. ee *« «k...«l-l arrange I*» have sum 
•4 Ik# L ..ting members *4 lb# Esrrutivr 
asd litre.t«w* attend earl meeting, asd 
Ike* get more *4 »wr mmlet* is I «neck 
with Ike leader«, and I hsl#«e Ik# rfrrt 
os Ike whole membership «meld Sul be 
otherwise tbee l#sefcn«l | Would like 
all Ik# local aewHiaiwm* to bring Iki* 
metier forward at llnrii nwvtisa*. end Ll 
«• km*w 1 bn» mind* in regard lu H

« HA* 1.1 K.V 
Urgaeirieg Secretary. N« • Lietinl

♦ ♦ ♦

Tk# Iceloing Irfan,k G G.A. have
pe«n#d lk# follow isg reee lwliem

"A* as farmers asd members of Ik# 
Grain Grower»* ImmuIms, wi*k Iw 
npoMoiil sympathy to ou, fellow laiweefs 
of lhe I ailed Mat,* who leva sulerso 
so gleet a luo from »l«*rm.

V GLY NX. President 
H A FERRIS, sa#-Trass 

♦ ♦ ♦
ROLEAL IN U:aUIXG

To oar members »
iLlow ee give you a liai of the fees 

revested daring May. which ee liael you
will had satisfactory Aa you will
the live highest for the m«•eth are.

Beth une Hi 00
Semens w ou
Floral so 00
R«4eau 17 00
ïiaskatrwin 14 00

This month makes no «bang# is I be 
A asocial ion Marathon as outlined is Tun 
In 1 i#k *4 Map ♦. with the raceptioa ef 
Ibdcau, which lakes first place with lit. 
The real ar# in lfie earn# order as appears 
is rNR Gl IRE referred to above.

You will soli,# Ikal our fees are falling 
off « oDsaierably Pre« li« ally lb# oely 
income we sow have i» from the sale.«4 
I he nmvcnlios reporta llosever, there 
arc yet a large auml^r of our associations 
wlm I, have not remitle*! for these reporta 
Nine write saying that the moecy will 
lie. forwarded when they dispose «4 the 
fepoite Me l«mk at it ia this way. Ar 
arc the wholesale distributors, ami our 
aseo« ialions are the retailmen. Is it 
customary for a wholesale business man 
to wait m hie money until the retailer 
has e«4«l all the goo«ie shipped him by 
that wholesaler^ Kmoly help th# l entrai 
along to the estent #4 II El for the reporte 
f«dward#*! to you

THE NAAKATt IIEW AN GRAIN 
i.lUiWr.rt* A.u.uOt.lATlUN

Fe#» received during May were:—
A relee 1 • 00
Atwater 1 N
Bangor , 1 00
Bering II 00
Beatty 7 00
Beth une Si 00 1
Gambna 9 SO
Copeland 1.1 on
Cory 10 00
Fielding c 00
Findlayson i 00
Freed hrdm 4#
Flett Spring* It 40
Floral 90 00

^
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Prize Essay
By JOHN F MclNTOSK Sioe-w^l. Mm 

Tkie K**ay tra* awarded Ike 910 prit* ae Ike Ikied heel one 
written bp Student* of Ike Manitoba Agricultural f'iJIrgr 
nf Ike ft ret and Second Year*.

-7

« > if»u«Mi may U s» lb»
IWUlllNI ef Ml l««Uf uf ledl «ideals, 
far tfair mutant Ub*II. end muff #•- 
jwull). the essMrietma *4 •••rfciii p«~.ple. 
for lk» MMIVMHlI MhI dlelMl.M'iBf 
«I Ik#»# industrial

ie »« •»• Ik»*»» •• il 
•m §Urt»«t •• l**ng m* •• lk» y set 1777 
It ••• b#»l sierv«l »b*ng Ik» I»*» uf run», 
menism k«l lM*k »• en«> departure f#..M 
Ik» breach el wnJi*«. and he* *••* »««• 
I» fa •• • lh«»r**ughly »•»•<!
h<M»* prupmitmn »»H Mil Ik» »iln*«<
geel 4m* iis sunaJistM hb4

|l fae amijr advantage*. am*»ng *k#rk 
• #» Ik» nMMM «* '4 r*|Ml«l. and Ik» 
■UfkHum «I MriiMMB pfi-le» IMII A* 
»t**pi»« '4 Ik» |w«i fi«i)»#lleM fae 
4mm. ki me rtlr |)»aiMfl. • eeiell
Iub|4»m. famm»d la œ ell •••!»• fa Ik» 
great mm *4 F.en^r Praia » «esall 
slreggfiag. dssMrgaaiâr.l cwnatry. ie Ik» 
»^er« 14 a few rears il fa» fa»«»mc ik» 
«pH; market *4 Great Hrileie fa deary 

pfielerl*. and •» fashed «pu* ae a p#i.« 
peruna. p»mW«I kieg-l-.e. I* Ik» patl 
Ml years Ikeearli »»|»**ri I rad» ie «tairy 
prudes». poultry ae*l »gf«. fae tak»e 
»•«#*•.«» »l#*.»»• Tkie satisfactory o« 
del hhi ie Ik» r»»«dl *4 riMifrrelMi. 
which aae •la#l»«l fa a fen farmers, 
«ko» disgust a ilk Ik» esisling mumii- 
Imw, aed e»»kiag a renmsy. j«ten| »«»-

K‘ *T aad skipped I fair prwi««r »* large 
detag aeay ailk III» mobile an-a 

»alirrl; Tkie email ewriHy aae Ik» 
fiHiMjalHa *1 ru-opfrelea in ll»ama#li 

At tfa present III*» lfar» ie a eonrl; 
ie every rugamaeily and tfa»» ar» aSliaied 
a ilk a re*i#el euctrtjr, recalling ia Ike 
lacrvae» el l>»aamrk'« Irad» fa leap» and 
fanede aed tfa rating «d I fa e|w«slily 
el preda»» «kipped

la I elder»»» I fa frail gruarre a et» ie 
mark I fa earn» mhwiIn»* ae I fa 4air; men 
a ere ie Denmark. before rixiperalHa 
aae elaMed Tfa; aefe practically ue«i* r 
tfa tkemU *4 Ike rnmaieea me» and 
speculators. faring !«• take whatever 
price «tfrml 1er I fair proslwre. Tfa 
dealer e »»re unscrupulous. •ivfraudmg 
tfa grue ere* a fa tfa; regarde»! ae their 
legit imetr prey With the furmaln»* 
fd t fa California Print Growers* he# fange 
fawepsrts touk •»* a different and hr., 
hue. Instead ul hexing a puK rvehned 
market, tfa growers b; shipping through 
tfa esekaage. fare no* a worl«|-ui<ie 
amrkrt and tfa enormous and evet- 
groaing «apply fae no üiflk wily in being 
disposed ul. briagiag tfa quality i4 the 
frail up to a higher standard, and also 
mack cheaper to the consumer, a bile 
firing tfa pro«la«er a larger reiern for 
hi» labor.

Thi« great etimulu» to the fruit industry 
ia California i« tfa result of < ..-operation 
applied on a eound businew ha«i«. and 
this is tfa fay to «urcessful co-operation. 
Have it established on business principles 
and it cannot fail to go ahead.

To bring this near to our own door it 
would be diScult to find a more fertile 
soil for co-operation than Manitofa is 
at the present. In Manitofa the farmer 
has really no inducement to produce 
nay Iking but wheat. and though fa re
cuira» a fairly re numeral ire pri«e for tlii« 
necessary crop, be i« robfad right and left 
by the elevator combine, the millers and
unscrupulous «peculators.

Why should the farmer provide man
sions in tfa city to live in. and autoimdules 
to drive about in. for men who have no 
earthly right to the commission charged 
for “handling" the grain This handling 
could be done very much cheaper by a co
opérât! \e assisted by tfa government 

In other branches of farming a worse 
condition prevail, and the farmer uho 
goes ia for the various si-lelines. is. gen
erally. badly left For example, take the

Cto market in Winnipeg la«t «phng 
a sands of buahel» were imp«»rte i from 
the Beat and the States, still last fall, 

the farmer who had a carload to sell 
could only get from <1 to *5 rents per 
bushel and even at that price the market 
was glutted. At the same time, the con
sumers were paying from 40 to Ml cent# 
per bushel and are now paying ‘M reals

per bushel for tfam with tfa P*Mp»*i 
of paying 91 »« to 91 Mi m tfa a*at 
fulu#e, and this spring «ill see another 
la»#» imnortati r> A . *.•# «.
Usual lier» I» a «pleaded opportunity 
foe r«s->ps »ts a am* eg Ike farmer» 
which «WM open up a profitable mdu»t#/ 
for Manitoba

Men U»ll versed ia this subject, tell 
us that Manitoba »« essentially a dairy 
province and that in tfa »»»# future 
a mo#» mieesix» system of farming 
muet fa taken up Thee cfaeg» •» grad
ually taking pla*» at tfa present time in 
tfa Red Hive# A alley, therefore. It •« 
imperative that e*e-op»ratM.n be started 
right aeay Tfa present condition* can-

7b
5.

* Cil.OPII.tR <.R tINSTKR

“The rotuml Huttan am I. 
fan never get thin tkn* I try,

Ae ronn«l as a lull.
And O' ecifse than all —

For a glimpse of my feet I sigh. **

"When I waddle mnad in the “pit,** 
With my calabash filled aad lit.

I feel kind o' sure 
When they oe the floor 

Point tfair finger and say, "That's it?"

not last much longer, and it ie high time 
for the farmers to get together and run 
things a little more for tfair o«a profit 

Let ue glance at the condition* under 
which dairy mg is carried on in Manitofa 
at the present time. Take, for example, 
a district located .near Winnipeg The 
dairy farms are for the most part run 
down grain farms, incapable of producing 
a profitable crop of *faat. The farmer 
has invested hi» money in a few cows' 
and has turned hi* lalmf into the pro
duction of milk, «hipping th»« tot He central
creamery. -At the p evading prices he 
receives about Iff rents a gallon for the 
milk, while the consumer is paying 40 
cents per gallon fc* it.

This twenty-four cents spread goes to 
the creamery company for tfair troulde 
in pastruriging. bottling and delivering 
the milk to the consumers. It seems to 
me that there is something radically 
wrong here, and not only in these branches 
of farming but in evefy other department 
of farm life it is the same story, always a 
herd of middlemen waiting to grasp a 
«hare of the profits.

If the dairymen of tfa province were to 
organise a Co-operative society, and es
tablish creameries throughout the pro
vince. having a central distributing 
creamery in Winnipeg, equipped with 
good machinery and under competent 
management, some of the many advan
tages that would follow are. the receiving 
by the consumer a better quality of pro-

du»» ei a * keeper rat» than fa »e a- » 
paying foe the P-*»»»# grade, and for tfa 
producer a more rémunérât* » » return 
I»# h<« labor and an «a#re*eed demand 
stimulated by a aider m*rfat

This would moan greet things for Mam 
MHI highly

d» * eloped bran* h *4 intensive farming, 
end i« also a teev profitable on» A* 
fas fae* shone tfa fermera, who. tfa 
politician* tell us a#e the U<lb.sr of 
tfa country. are r»bfad of tfair earning» 
generally in a legitimate way. aad »« long 
as this stale of affairs r««atmueu ju*t «• 
long uill there be mortgaged f«>m» in 
M vest »fa

Fossil J y tfa reason r*»-opefetw»n I» so 
fard to «tart amag farmers, is that tfa 
< «nadian farmer Is on» *4 the most 
i edited uni. independent and altogether 
seif-reliant persons oe tfa fsrr of tfa 
-xarth There seems to be something 
ie tfa actual »«»nU*t uitk tfa «ml, that 
makes him a strongly se|f.»««erlixe 
beta#, who does not move readily to 
sustained movement*

Tfa farm»# fas *■» long stood ab*ne. 
|d«»nei| and korhed ab.w». in an alma- 
pherr >4 ialivilwU ind»|*en«|eiKe. that 
fa i« not easily broken to tfa harness of 
organisation Tfa Wester* spirit h*« 
been tfa stumbling Uoeh spa wfah 
many organisation* base fallen, and seems 
to be the reel reason qky farmers have 
been so dow to see#» upon tfa advantage* 
of co-operation in tfa ell-important 
matter of severing a return for tfair 
labor a fair aad ju*t portom of what tfa 
consumers pay for tfa products «4 tfair 
toil

Along this line the agricultural r«d!rgrs 
are d«fing a great deal d good. Tfa 
class spirit, which is fostered there, the 
«li« king together of one Ha«s through 
thick and than, in tfa many fawnefa* of 
'•dirge life, track the In») « tfa vaine of 
thorough organisation and above all. 
co-operation
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A contra» t f«»r the construrtom of a 
«•xtx-«vne mile •»• ti»»n of tfa C anadian 
Northern railway lietwren the south side
• d V w AA est mm-1er railway bridge and
* bilbaar k. Il C ., wilt Ie award'd Uii* 
month Tenders will ebrse on June 14. 
It is i-xperted that a little m**r> than a fort
night. making allowanc» for the time oc
cupied bx contra*foes to get tfair outfits 
on tfa ground, will clap»» faforc grading 
•q.cratHms are actually .in progress A 
start will fa mailc «qipo»itr New AA'est- 
minstcr. where tfa railway company ha* 
acquired an area of oxer 9.000 acres. 
Other sections of tfa road fat ween I hilli- 
wa* k and A e||.iwfaad I'ass will fa placer! 
under contrail just as <«*»n as tfa final 
survey» have l«ccn approved. Four year* 
will probably witness tfa mropb-tion 
of tfa road between Ld mont on and tfa 
coast*

This, in brief, sum* up tfa annrmnn*- 
m* nt« made by I) I) Alann. vice-presi
dent of tfa t anadian Northern Hail way, 
on his arrival here from Toronto.
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HOI LCAL is leading

^CsriIrwC frem Pace 21
Golden AA’cst .
IngMord ^

l*akc t'entre
IjOCk W <HF*|

4 30
1 00
i 00
i 00
4 40

Narrow l^ike 1 00
Nee win 40
North Portai 40
N’f»rthmin«tcr 4 40
Ohlen 1.1 00
Park fag 1 Off
Patience lake fi 00
Ray more ff 00
Rolcau 17 00
Rudddl rî» 4 40
St. Antoine 1 00
Saskatoon 14 00
Scmans . *4.00
StarCity 7 .40
Swanson .. i 00
A'alparaiso . .................... 1 .40
Waldech 4 00
AValdron 1 40

Total 9*45 00

June mi, |»|0

mi» wrmtR*« owivc
X iHWlk XI». „ J I'—, •

«4 »—
Western C anada passed through far» tm

im»i v- Www?o. r-'T^v»
« . ..4 Si— XII—fl II —
i.,i..k»-. I-— —« u-+* •»« iv—a 
»». ..n I.x- .► Ie* *04
4—Uf-4 Ik*** »•—**• •- —* *•"
“•"w.**.|l..R XM —'k.

------ -•*»« Ue 'k*
Wk.. ....-MW-4 Ik. ■***»*—1*~
...k f- m I.S4US4 u. X-~-* - e^i 
Ik.l il i- i 1.1—1* •■■* ,n '* **k 
.k.-r’ -V- 'X** vs I- *2
.... „„ .1» i.l.I- «W
..'k Ik,. P-**I "?'‘u,‘1|-“-^

-..«4 ,U~ I—*e1»
K*..| !-**> Viiurr.,A* v. i » >» ik* Miv-j'r* ■

..4 \.rflk.f». o4 • -o-a»» V-'k**»

rout is SOITM

TV. V-4 i.»t-*.o*- »”
ie ... ......... IV k.-«i«-k?.
.4 l.«* ... "*rV-4 rp-io off

I *-**•!**»« H WJk ,4 !..

... II .Vcf— —»*.
TV- .*.«k*f V.**.. X*H "T~lU7Tr.

..4 *■ llr. »i, m»*i
T.4„... «*—-7 U*V»

IV.I Ik* pUol W4.Q««k****U ,u,„.
*ad r»| U at mg a ret „ np*rts
'■< '*'-V r*4»-4 ,Whr
tfa crop will fa setnmsiy l^v| fa
fu... **k ivlrr--lk — Vk7".‘;
damage to Kent^7 ,f1,W
cold spring *eel£^ ^_____

RAIS IS "'k"T* .
A «i*..4 Inrkv*.

»*4 "Tfc**ek*«V,“Vt1,7 4i«
înVI-k ..Ik .-JU ZS
»n.l I. .11 .p,«S**IO* "* *

r.»* dow» i* V"Th* r.ia hVfsHl *.«* ...
mil. (. * k-H ." V«* ‘•'Vlr„ I*

e-.*11 .‘rT* ZL*4 n K «►»K.m •»• l»4ijf 0*4-4“ ...ik..
..4 .n .»** Ik* UtrUe lk-o^ 
h.. I.k*. Ik* -**"•.,fJ! ,w\V.' 
.HVh.1 Ik* HH.-IO*' ’*"*?* „
pu.l *«T *|•Vf**»•,■l* •' . lh, .vm"
; *k..«* i. iv —,|rl'':„r,k* ».*

»os
market fors.c.mrr

J r Metcalfe, commissioner
j -..ip*, for British «

hV.',Mr. "Z'll?

crop in his province- ■» nnt
tk*-«l|Hlt ..IUpf*"P» T,n, J
frrmtrr lh»n l**J „ll V
-mir«*. I***»n ,h** 'X' r ,hr pro, it**-

...I .I» n~*.4'»'* ‘X* "!•*»£. (V 
m.rvi ••***:• R',n“n^r-„i4S- 
l«rth*-t *»'l "* X.v* *X>. P*4- m| 
M-l-.llr. "l-t 'hi* ••
include point* cast <»l K , | am
W,nn„*-g •• '■**"• '« rj1*- Th* I*..'
h*f* IS I'** ' 'X» ' . ( ,n <qp-
m.rkrl "I Wr*t*n. < *»*'•» ,'^buHo.
p|,.4 in r*n* ■
JO p*r r*nl . I ml*4 SI.J**. « ^ (.*

Briu.h I yl'imM*. M |,
lh* 1**1 f*w >*.**- 1 'Xi"X " **
r‘\;rn ..V*4
Mr M-l-.lt* ««"I *Vst *X* ••
point. XT- Orrff„n »n4 -t|||.
M.nn.p**— ,, *jlrrJr'rrW> IV
from Xan—nv-r It **> I 1 | \,n-
IV...V. Ihi. ,lilf.r-nr- in fa,„r m ^ 
mew*. Ih-n- .»* * 4«t> *4 1 ’ or 
|*r bo. <m appl*-. m I*
< **nt« !•** pr-'-n-l »n P” h . H „„
<1 ,-nl. P** »>"«. V • I*,r4.r

think that will »!**» """"■,,,dJBM 4
„f the trade far» °nt*rio fruits ^
..ut lFig romi^tit'Frs. it is l ..
output W» haw to contend aga.n^
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CALGARY 
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LARGE PRIZE LIST
If »*»■!>■ I *W I

<Nm ftl MQ •*.»■ « kt la
•<«he VM >*k « -wpe1ii.se

hl«hP MRIRORI* M«rU1
MWn In W« «M* faie |
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Tk* HI 4fc* InthMe MenW trwtii
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f<m Pm. L*e m4 R*d r 1^».
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Cream Separators
$19.75 *

Free 30 Day Trial
Write- e« foe price* ne all tie* 
aetf name «/ orami rfmlrr 
K.vftj Ma« hi nr f «uaraalred

The DO MO Separator Co.
woMpr.fi

A $20 Watch for $10

«■r- -V heao
'•#*T ka.4 - -.wn-—
» ae» ere, | 4.afa< ibH #M»d with a r*ty tprr1t| 
adja.frd anB-RUdUfr hm aananf. rtparrl 
raaatag wheel., eup wlliae* .«pewew.w Me ere. 
hrwieet ha.r apfiru. potewt rewwtetne aad aatiayur 
7* aw4 peasant If «« a rwunterpart -4 the Hal"■■■ e*el pr IPI a n i II |« a
*ha». and a w>a«mfirent fim»jn»<* 
IB tfinerlUffhIt timed, felted, and ff^

Rorh watrh
'* ' -oinenii "Ur-1 rr nrq. an-t fef «elated t-efnee it 
naepe oar hawde. ead we «lead hehiied every 
•ad aniewil M

HOR To riltllp.il llipout I hie ad sert Me me.. 
*îî *•** '* *? ** «nth jnar name p.,.1 nkradd re*, .ad more.» etprwa. «#W» «tper.fr ne i„ 
•ad> or cent.' erne, and mate wiH he ee«t to your 
»»prei. nffcre at oore You hare (he privilege nf 
*t.«HMfp,n and f aatlaSed pay the a«ent UBB 
and the watrh «• «own «whpef to payment -4 the 
hwlanre m SO day. If wot errepted row are at 
hherty to return watrh at wwr riyrnar

^FRrlAl. To the Srit son f -««tomere we mil 
•wd a handw>me rhain or nard ah«oiUte|y free 

rir*t ron». fir.t «erred The number i, lnwted 
Ihm't «4tit Order at owre or it mar he too late

PEOPLES SVPPLY COMPANY
Mail order» etrdwmrelj

Drawer Ml TORONTO Matron P

Organizing Southern 
Alberta

The Acme Oil Company
fn Au m w. . . wnnne. Me.

Thr e-rl.e. I. I hr Pie. hn I trrk Opn. 
••• • e—« *or. Ih. fenvt. m

'*« *'-» •*«* -hriee-r. V...
••4 a»* were,| and b»r|>

m|n>»4 t.) eB Mt llerr.*» 
a.k|fe*ar.| |V Wlltf a».I e U»c* ad 

••• mm** la tV awwler.kp fuir 
•4 I Vf- I tun# Mr t ft llrter yw UlVM
• •H Mr llew.krw.» wrrrlaft, tirtr 
»»♦) RHrl ra...wrar«l at Ik Rrt»»r4 
wmlumk.1, ••dike relkweae. .h.idat rd

Ikar «rtl » vite am at wa. tke Ma.k-I 
Watr. on wreeekile we arm .aterta.æd
at tier lea. hel.* kar m| Mr IkeLuUI
at *^»naf Nfltfe tk g»., «a • irt) 
reft a 14» «kite ..a Ikr S».Ut and tkr 
W-»vk> tmxaiaf kr again .|rm» æ .ml. 
iair.wtw.tag m I» tw# a»^h*.*r. anUfiihg 
•Vrat .4 tkr aieet.ag !.. U held that aflrr 
a«w«a. eitk Ike rmall .4 a gawl gal kr nag 
Nat great wa* Ik# iBtrfwwl .a tke * f.k
• atm** Herat me that Mr «atfi. ak 
afaaAr fm tw k»wr a ad a kail at 41 kit 
W«* lw v mid Mr |»w*kl4 «h» ka«J 
t»mu«ik4 si rtR aarel.ag. 1.-4 we t» k.a 
kt.aar Inf •w|t|^y. wk»eh er tknnmgkli 
ee#n>ml ea.l a|«ftr»«tafrd after aknk 
a» 4r..»r |u Kaelw. Irai uatag lu ta 
•wSraewl adiré tkrfr a»t 1ml a .Ww.ll 

altra.laa*e. «. after rkattiag ntrr matter* 
aatll RlRr •» r |«w h W» art (4 Inf Me* lend 
wtw lerela aatk* .fc*laai. am. teg liter. 
•I al-.nl lise pm Mr Ikr hum had 
e»ll rutrWfi ki* let. tram. #4 4mm 
•karwtag a* mar |nft> auk* .4 a mod 
prmtrrtm* kw4ueg «.mair>

Tkrrla» at Mar k»w| wa. a Im*» ••(» tf,, 
Uraewm kmagmg fkmr wise* .h i liaik, 
aa4 tkr >naiager farmer. Uiagiag tkmr 
lir.t girl* ead rtrtj ««a» wa* Itfigkl and 
kappi. aad eilkaml a *i»gfe »sr»piuta 
all *r»mrd plra«rd wilk pm*»at pm.p»r|«
1 I» rer rfnad gathered a Timed ih» 
daa«tag |4atfnrm In lml»a tk» *p»»ekr*. 
a»d ta addilnm In Mr u«nift an.f m> *elf. 
Mf W t Nteien* |jir !*«nr|| < nffimi< 
«•««rter ad«lre**»d tkr a»e»fiag Tkr «lei *• 
Itntgram wa* *»i*rrw*lal that a re**dn- 
lH#tt ea* pa**rd In make ü ee annual 
affair, aad I hr «prahrr* wry» tavifrd In 
allrad agaia artl imbt Tkr |tm*i«kal. 
Mr J If Maelxraa. aad wentati. Mr 
fila**, am tn l«r rungra tula ted »n tk» day**

Th» trip altnfrthrr w*. an rnjmaMe 
•tar. Meriiag. a* ar did. Iir^imin|e»i. 
a h*4runited mm and aoairfi wr am mum 
than r*rp ••mtimed that farmer, am 
eager f»*r knowledge regarding urganira- 
lH»n and r.«-operation and fur a higher 
and Imllrf agriniltum Thanh* In Ta», 
fri i nr. farmer, am getting im»re enlighten
ed *>n «rronomir qwr*ti»m* and am kwdung 
m»»rr to lheir own intrrr*». \n one 
maid wllrn«l a gathering like the .«hr at 
Marin»*! without frrlmg that the farmer* 
am Itrgiaeing In melim their power and 
am preparing to u*r it. and the large num 
Iter a ho come from gmat di*tan»e* to 
attend and help org*mre the*» I f \ 
meeting* i« pr*w4 pailiir t4 the earned 
de*im to impmte the pmsent «>>nditi»n 
of thing*, whtrh the A re#e»gni*e » annul
kg arrompfiaked ia«kvidaallj Tin plea* 
ant memorie* of I hi* trip will long remain
with u« W J THM.II.M «*

Ÿ T T
FEAR IMIl RLE TAX

\ phenomenally heavy mfliis »4 < htneu* 
into f ana da through the port of Van
couver a r«*h ahû h t* getting the |>om- 
inion and proxinrial government* mpilal 
at the rate of a Iront R5R.W» per annum, 
wa* es plained tty the receipt of 
information fmm' ll-mg Kong that a 
rejK.rt wa* iq nr« ulation among tlie f hin- 
e.e them that f anada mten»kd ihortly 
to inerea*e the head las on the entry 
•4 f htoe*e from f-W t«t $1,000.

For the |,a*t *is or gvr# week* the na* 
tom* official* haxe t^en w. me what purrkd 
to account for the ru*h of f hme*e Every 
( PK trane-fac ifif «teamehip ha* keen 
reaching |hcH wi«h her full allotment of 
( hine.e pa**enger«. the elk • ne» of 
them «learner* in thie rvllmcarr>ing 
trade bring U*ed on their tonnage 
All the Japanem liner* reaching Seattle 
from < 4iine*e pc«rt* have al*o lieet, refry
ing t hine*e to their capacity, and aside 
from the few who w»m Icotind for I nited 
State* point* the*» Chinese landed in 
**«.|ilt|c- have le-e-n .'.ruing through to 
Vancouver, princifmll* hy beca*

roRT ATRMI R ORUmmRh

% M krlkwr diefelrh mi Mat SI *a*d 
-Renigwiwag Ike iwemwar ta *k»pg*ag 
at Ik» head «4 Ik» l»mal lair* Ik» Rul
em Ikckwk gad Akepluaktsag « empan» 
•we ha* wader ruadrwtiMS a 9l.tM.RRR 
•*»a.huh aad *h*pkuil.ltag plant Tk»« 
will h» *»pa 14# .4 hawdbag Ik» larp»*l 
kual* al p*e*eat ua Ik» lak»* and Ik» led* 
l«f I We RRR f«ud freighter, am »« peeled 
|w hr laid aa mmw a* Ikr pleat is far ra**wgh

Tk** s«ri 
meal «4 merkterr? a* there a iff k» a

pa It era *knp* aad lowed»* M 
hut Mo head» * hew w 

it the permet m~m 
am ne Ike gtwwed 

«a I he rntnl reel urn Work
lame* Mkelew. of f«4t krthw» W Ike 

Pre.i.kat aad there am large Il»*elead 
latereei* .4 an kemnrat 
rompaa» ta Ike .«tpRUsira

« RFI IFRCH m

f*SRsdiah r*«îpr.w»l» 'ame iab* di* 
rsutna al a Ur gel» at leaded meelieg 
•4 Ik» e**mr>m*c rlwh «4 New A««rk • •!> 
Medaewdai U*l week I anada *«•••'* 
lulled ten speaker*. r« Jw*tir» Mallare 
Nr*l til nf Ik» Ik.wMwniw *«pmme r.«wrt 
and |l Ixnrae Mrt«rM*« |.re«tdewl »4 
Ike I awadtan « nw*c lidaled Rwldcer •
pan* MawwmkweHlepmndedlke *|eak
er* from Ikn *»de «4 Ik» bee Hear* 
M Mhilaev and I harle* » llamlm 
former a*«t*lanl memfary *4 Ik» lm#*w»> 
All «4 them «poke *|r..agtA «a fa»«r «4 
d"nt awdfreer trade rrtstw.b* left area tkr 
two C..unir*e« eilkef lhr*»ugk a recipr*«e*ly 
imaly •+ cdkerwim Mr Rkrlney de 
rUmd that alwdwle free I red» ntrf Ifce 
northern ladder would he*» Ik» *••»
hrnrfteial effect w|w«n lw>tk ncwntrie* 
that It hn* on Ikr' mteral Slate* *4 Ike 
\mmran I nem Judge N'ewlnll *nid 

"If grain, ffowr, bread.tuff* animal* 
of all kind*, fruit*. ff«k. poidiry. egg*. 
Imtter. cheem. hide* and timli»r "rfr 
allowed to Ite mat m prwrlimlly I***- 
Ike reewll wouM le» a *ety Urge dec ma» 
in Ike owl of liAing. with the further re*ult 
•4 a very much improved ability l« menu 
facture in cc*m|cetiiKm with fcceeign rown 
trie* ha a mg a lower r*»| nf liting than al 
present ..Main* in Ike I nited îMnlee 
I* | hi* *omet king In lie clew*red* dn 
our «nie il would mean the ofmning *4 
new ctnmlry hy lea|»s and Imunde. fm*h 
inhabitant* pouring in eilh their par* has
ing power no! le«* than al pm*enl and 
constantly increasing chm* it no! open 
«•ut enoa«nou* |m**iliililie* in the way *4 
trade for yowr menufarlumd gocol**

It rerlainly o|mns up such enormous.
pnwailiilifir*for imerican manufacturer*
especially if. in ml urn for I he elm»» 
tariff cowremion*. C anada would offer 
ronccs.ion* of ec|ieel weight on elpoft* 
from the I nited Male* And • 4 course 
Judge \e«!»itt had I hi* in mind

Mr Hamlin *enlumd upcen the detail* 
•4 a reciprocity Imaly which would l«e 
worth me wring f»«r l*dh rounlrie* On 
our side we roulcf offer to < anadian trade 
in Ihi* direct Pm Free coal. Iuml»er.
pulp, printing |ie|jer. wheat and grain, 
meat and food product*, horse*, hay, 
rallie, and iron ore In ml urn for I hi* 
he thought * anada could gixr u* more 
faxoraMe term* on agricultural impie 
ment*, machinery. c»n certain hind* of 
teitile*. «like. *tee| and lfc»n prccdurl*. 
wine *, c itru* fruit*, coal, lumlcer and 
agric ultnral prccdinl* Seme • 4 them 
rcuild Ice put on the free b*t and other* at 
a reduced rate c4 duty.”

The llomimon manufacturer. Mr M»
C.c-Mcori. clerlamd that f anada was ready 
In com» into «.se «U» h an arrangement 
It wa*. he said, the I nited Stale* which 
had lieen -landing in the way. It remain* 
for the Washington government In lake 
the first step* president Taft, it may 
confidently I» said, could strengthen hi* 
administration hy greatly moxmg in Ihi* 
direction a* he ha* pradirally promised 
to do T»» industrial New England it i* 
a matter of the greatest eon sequence 
and value, and Ihi* section of the country 
•hould «tend a* a unit for the larger trade 
relations that am within our reach

•Sr *îr U

Whet a young man grm* around broking 
a* though he hadn't a friend on earth 
it i* either a c»«e ,4 |,»ee of indife»tOrtl
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JACKS FOR SALE
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k Art* »cw er le n» km» awl Itwg ka** 
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Mam* Mr ptmm mm Uwm ik*e *•• el km ewe 
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CONCRETE FENCE POSTS
MAKE YOUR OWN!

aw k»m TW» er» rkeeper Ike* 
Thei millau annd u* lian aad

wxc Tier naaat « a*l 'reti ___
•key M m red 1‘ca.n» kre* rawwd kar* ike at' rr-f*’ r- n». w ...
kawd «4 ware JU repair* t bare pal ep adk

•dm *1 eey pr*pert» 
It* lie few** # 4*1

«1er «

t *»• •**»•♦»»• me» **«.. ,
Ik* 1 y»* I keek d a e eck §7 la ».»*______
m*r cMara aad ad I 'keerfeRy gave falew m#*«sm 
•a* Rrifr la day IUp* *

Tk» CRRard « aarreBe Fewer-Peel Nactdar f'e
W2 Meleiyre Week. Mala Mr en. Wleelpef

llOMIMON INfM HTRIAI. TRAINING
Aa Ottawa c|i*patc h «4 June f *aic|

The follow ing ha x r been ap|rc»inlrc| mc-m 
larr* of thr roval - ..mmi**ion on mdualrial 
training and technical education, an 
appropriation to cover the r«p»n*r* ,4 
which wa* voted at the last m*aion of 
parliament Janie. H Rcdmrtson. I. I, |> . 
•4 M-.ntreal, chairman. If on John N 
Armstrong, of Noriy Sydney, N H,; 
Or frec#rgc Bryce, «4 Winni|»eg. M fiaa- 
pard Oeaprrrrd, ,4 Montreal. Gillmrl 
M Murray. »4 Toronto, eeemtary «4 
the f enecfian Manufacturer*' A «acacia- 
tican. Ilavid Fcarayth, of Berlin. Ont., 
Je me* Simp*»«n. »4 Toronto, eeeretary 
and repcarter to the • ommieeion. Thoma*
Brngoijgh, Toronto ”

» $ V
William Mr Adora, a farmer, living near 

Dufferm. wa* killed Mc«nda> evening at 
Bamefmld. Ont . while driving home from 
the city. II» wa* thrown off the wagon 
while speeding hi* horecs. Ili* neck wa* 
hredten by the fall

• T i
After a girl ha* passed the age of f»l 

the candles of her birthday rake *hed too 
math light on the affair
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TO Mm THE PREMIER
TW evorwlP»# will M*l • »»*«

HI •»* f«4>. îlfc.l*< mek* 
f**» • 4l*0lf.« In anl H,If ft.|
Un»if» and U* |nHi «.» their Hr.i.m 
(flft ll is eepeHed that Ik» M G fi %
• til Mlmd |«* the a hearty »r|.
m*» in Ikr Mh and el lh* lime

Ike »* •• n# Ike lenriallMl '•«
• ket Ike WmUfll fermez» Mjerf ff.m Ike 
IftHiiftRift fnnriHKftl by • •) ni legtsla- 
Ika

♦ ♦ ♦
VERY Ml « H 4UYE 

*»a«kng lewc pewclKwfly over, %‘elley 
Rivet Gm«a t.n.wez»* m«*
rite ter! I keif thoughts along 
line» by kMftf e mreiieg ne Me* Mk
fmiiklll RrII y fee M|fier| Ike rlwif. •0*1
•fiet Ike matin nf Ike ptevioe* MeHiai 
ke4 bee* eneAra*e«4, ke pointed mH the! 
•owe pmgrew bed recently le-en made 
ie Ike elevslf* Ml*WlH«*. »*d Ik*l ike
personnel «.f Ik* *•• Ml*-
factory In Ini* **«f asked ike member» 
for a* Mftitni.* nf nfaa*m a« In pet». 
Ironing !«» a govern* eel e|evalor 

Aflrr «eteral ipnckn it eae envoi 
by K Rn*»ke* end Tliea Tnjbif. "That. 
Ik* aerreiary be edruHoi In wnle 
|> W Ma< mil re gelling ty a petit*»* 
In acquire Ike etieliwg elevel.,t al Valley 
Rivet " MnlHse eae farned

The Inline lag erimei were elan pnaeed 
"That Ike aerreiary lie instructed to 

make erraagemeale «ilk aearby »»*• 
nalmea for purchasing leiee ~

”Tkal ee here a fireie Grower»* 
(èreir distinct from eey ntber faartue ” 

”Tk*l Ike aeerelary he inetrwHed In 
write Ike Ufm' Mutual Benefit Society 
of Valley River. asking them In rnnyrnle 
with ee ift gelling U|. Ike Valley River 
tirai* Grower» * pirwar 99

" Thai I he secretary lie instructed 16 
write awerby aonrwlma. arranging roe- 
veralive dale* for i«rrnir« an»l Central 
Association for apeak et v for pic ear»;**

A pknk men mil lee of five vai sp- 
pnielerl. ll was moved by Ben Bonghen 
and William Joftrv, "Thai'we hereby 
etpreaa n«r warm approval of I be course 
purvwed by Tna Gasiv Ci now ran* Gi mr. 
ia etpoeing the miiinf erandala al the 
terminal rlevaloCv and etpreaa owr roB- 
«|em nation «f I be other paper», who tried 
In ku*k I be matter np '* Motion nna 
carried eitb enlbuviavm.
f Roughen iafnrmed I he meeting that 

by advice nf J. G. Mclnloah. a long lime 
rural councillor nf I hie pert, he wished 
to introduce Ike following mol ion: **Thnt 
Ike aeerelary lie iaalrurtcd to send our 
rewdulion re tavalio* of unoccupied land» 
l«. Ike municipal cum il. asking them I» 
bring it to Ike allrnti«»n of Ike uni«>n 
of the municipalities " Motion was car
ried.

The meeting adjourned to meet in Into 
weeks when it is hoped the elevator 
petition will lie in readiness for signatures, 
as this puMic utility is required complete 
for this ne it crop

W J ROUGHEN. See -Irea*

♦ ♦ ♦
HOLD JOINT PIC NIC

The Ranches of Pine River. Firdalc. 
Berton and Mayfield are arranging 
for a joint picnic some * here a Unit the 
|Htfi or fOth of June, the date n«>t yet 
bring fi*cd.

♦ ♦ ♦
SECRETARIES CAN HELP

One way in which secretaries of the 
branch associations can help the work 
carried on hy the Central Eseewtlve C ,,m- 
mittee. is hy supplying the secretary 
with any information asked for. The 
main reason why farmers do not secure 
the reforms they ask for is the lack of 
data on which to base their demands. 
This deficiency could easily lie r«irrA ted 
if the secretaries of the branches were 
more prompt in supplying informatvm 
asked for. Perhaps the esrrsaivc price 
farmers have to pay for lumber for build
ing purposes is the greatest drawback 
to improvements on the farm and it is 
generally admitted that^the esccssive

N R tblmav. %.

pvr in largely due to romhznatron* 
among dealer* and manufacturers *4 
lumber The central aasoriatron ha* 
made ee visit I». secure informal*** 
to enable them to arrive at a corn lus*** 
on nb*b the> • «-uld suggest a remedy 
With that end Ift lien, some eeefcs ago 
the *e« retariea were asked to send to tfce 
pro* in* tel secretary the retail priret f.«r 
lumber at tbeig «hipping pint* The 
number uk„ gave the information na* «•* 
small that it mil I* .4 no use for the ob
ject for nturb it wes intended

Recently inquiries have been sent out 
asking f»«r informâtM-n as to the elfe.toe. 
ness of the rattle gnards supplied by 
ruilnays and the lotsrv sustained l*y

m. tin
■ »*•am irfssw* (

irrri government elevator
%» a meeting •4 the Pine Creek Gram 

f•rotters' \sso*iat**n. held Ma* M. the 
folio* ittg res* Jut ions were passed

Resolved. "That the pi*e i reek Grain
I. rowers* \ssor uilMNI end Ike Itojal 
Templars >4 Ldrehs k*J.| a ttM'tt pPn* 
on or airowt Ike list >4 Juif, «laie to lie 
fited later. o* section IB. li. li ** Motion 
ess earned

RewdsH. "That J Retnrtt. E Manus, 
ll M»4 uaig. and E «stenart. I*- a com
mittee to meet tke committee of tke Edfatts 
Templars to arrange » program and fit 
a -bfinite date " Mot*»n naa earned

Moved by K wire art and seconded

WILL MEET SIR WILFRID
The r,rrulivr i4 I hr Munit»!* Grein Gmwrr»' .V«n»'i»ti»n 

hrbl a mrrlin* on lhr rvrnin* <4 thr ilnl Thr |>rinripal hn.inn. tall- 
rn ii|i wb» that «4 making ■rmngrmrnl- to |>r.w-nt thr view. <4 thr 
Manil«4ia Inrwr- to Sir WWrwl l.mirv-r and hi- party during Ihrir 
We-.lrrn lour Thr wrrrtary wa- in-trurt—l to arrangr for a hr*ring 
lor thr Grain Growrr»' ilrlrgatr., at ->mr point that would mrrt thr 
ronyrmrnrr of Sir Wilfri.1. prrfrrahly Itrandon a* liring morr ron- 
vrnirnt to thr Grain Growrr-.

Thr -prrial ipir-tion- to lir takrn up will Iw thr taking ovrr «4 
thr Irrminal rlrvatori hy thr Dominion govrrnmrnt. thr building 
«4 thr llnd-rm'i Bny Itoml. thr tariff: rmphk-lrlng -(m-ially thr 
im|Mirtanrr >4 thr Dominion govrmmrnt taking advantagr ,]f thr 
offrr i4 thr l"nitr.| Stair- gmrrnmrnt for a Rrriprority Trraty ami 
thr arrr)tting <4 thr offrr i4 thr I nitrtl Stair- g-ivrrnmrnt for rrrj. 
proral Krrr Tradr in agrirultural implrmrnt- Thr farmrri will al-o 
prr— for thr Ihiminion g>nrrnmrnl !.. ukr up thr rhillrd mrat 
propwition.

farmers owing to stor k killed on the track 
It is vert important that Ibis information 
be supplied. There » no use whatever 
in farmers complaining unless they put 
themselves to tke trouble of preiierng 
•n effective rsse when they apply for re
medies to the proper authorities

r McKenzie
♦ ♦ ♦

ELI BRANCH ACTIVE
The Eli branrh is arranging to hold a 

publie meeting on Saturday June II. at 
i o'clock./ This is one «4 the branches

The larger number of the memliers speak 
the French language and they desire 
a French speaker to etplain to them more 
fully the eimt and purposes of the or
ganization.

♦ ♦ ♦
. WILL ORGANIZE BRANCHES 

Mr. R. I^mieu* of Somerset will make 
a tour id the French settlements east of 
the Red River, in the course «4 a roupie of 
weeks, to organize branches of the Grain 
Growers’ Association. The French speak
ing people ,d the province are becoming 
very much interested in the work of the 
association and all that is required to 
get them in line is to have speaker», who 
are familiar with the work of the or
ganisation, etplain it to them in their 
own language.

MANITOBA CHAIN . 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

He*>east Faaatawwv
J W M ALLION • • Vimm

flMftlft?
D W McCl'AlG.Eogtaeeui Fsaieis 

\ ira-Panait>ant
R C MENDER* * * rvlM

'Kittiat Taiiatan 
B MgRENZIE . . . Wiaaipng

(MaacfOM:
Peter Wnght. Myrtle. R M

Wilson. Mamefikerel. f W* Kerr, 
donria. G li Malcolm. Rirtle. J » 
Woods. Oakville. R J A»isow. 
Gilbert Plains

by M \Vats«in. "That J Bennett writ* 
the Elevator Commission and get all 
information re Government elevator at 
Pine t reek." Motion was carried.

Moved hy J Bennett, and seconded by 
M Watson. "That the Grain Growers* 
F.tecutive arrange to have a deputation 
to meet Premier Laurier while in the West 
and urge upon him the necessity of govern
ment ownership and operation of the 
terminal elevators, and also to lay before 
him the private persecution of owners 
of said elevators; that we the Grain 
Growers eomlemn this private prosecution 
•4 these rich criminals, whereas if it had 
been a poor woman or man stealing a 
loaf of lrread for a starving family thay 
wofdd hurve been tried in the pu Mir eourt, 
and all the newspapers in Winnipeg 
would have puldishrd it. but in this raw? 
we have to vend to Ottawa to find out 
anything alrout the matter." Motion 
carried unanimously.

JOSIAII BENNETT
Pine Creek. Man. See.-Treat.

♦ ♦ ♦
MANITOBA TECHNICAL EDUCATION

That the Manitoba government has 
decided to appoint a commission which 
will at once take up the question of tech
nical education in the province was an
nounced at a meeting of the Winnipeg 
Trades and Lalmr Council Thursday night.

II. Strange, the secretary of the legis
lative committee of that body, announced 
that during the afternoon a conference

had been held with G K Caldwell, 
the minister «4 education, who,*•• most 
•enow» that the Trades and La her 
Coward should discuss the matter as 
too* as pm slide, as he wished I be council 
to depute sit or more members of the com
mission The memliers ,4 the commission 
will be tke chairman «4 lb* Wmnsweg 
echoed braird. 9Superintendent |>
Intyre, a representative of the Maaufar- 
twrers* Association, one from the agri- 
cultural college, two from the Brand*,a 
Trades and Labor council, one from Port
age la Prairie Trades and Labor Conned. 
Brandon school board one. Portage school 
braird one. Dauphin one, Winnipeg 
Braird and Trade one. Winnipeg Trades 
and Labor Connell about ait

The following were elected In represent 
the Trades and Labor council : Delegates 
Vuill and Chambers «4 the Amalgamated 
Carpenters* Union to represent the 
building trades. Delegate Bigg of the 
Bookbinders* to represent the printing 
trade; Delegate Ward of tke Mackinitls" 
to represent tke running trades frailway 
workers i; Rev J S. Woodseorth. general 
trades The chairman of the legislative 
committee is the sisth delegate.

♦ ♦ ♦
SHOAL LAKE PICNIC

Shoal Lake has selected July ? as tke 
date of their annual picnic, fcscwrsiew* 
n*11 be run from Russell on the west and 
Minnedos* on the cast, and the r,fiber* 
of the a striation are making arrangement* 
for a picnic that will lie better than ever.

♦ ♦ ♦
MANY NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Ed. Brown, secretary of Unisse vaia 
branch, in sending the secretary the dues 
from his branch to the Central Associatif* 
enclosed ninety-four su liseri plions ta 
Tnr. Gfibu* G»,tu»' Grtfti Boi%*e- 
vain Association has now I S3 members

♦ ♦ ♦

RAT VIRUS DISTRIBITED
The Manitoba department <4 agricul

ture is again starting a very active cam
paign against the rat», which are grad
ually, in spite of all that has been done 
to stop their progress, making thrir 
way towards Winnipeg and also in ■ 
westerly direction. A large quantity 
of virus has been prepared and will be seat 

» direct to those who desire the sam* 
It can lie obtained by writing to the de
partment, which also desires the applicant 
to state the «ire and number of his build
ings. so that the officials will know about 
just what amount to send.

It has been found that by sendief 
quantities of the poi«nn to the clerk* 
of the different municipalities or to oee 
party for distribution that a large number 
who wanted the virus did not obtain it. 
and also in many cases when it was re
ceived by the farmer it was found to have 
lost its strength due to not being pro
perly handled by the man who had rare 
of it. or through him having it too long 
in his possession. In future the vira* 
will be sent direct to the party asking 
for it. and he will thus be assured of re
ceiving it in fir»t class condition. The 
furthest north the rodents have reached 
is St. Agathe, about eighteen miles direct 
south of Winnipeg on the C V R. They 
are. however, gradually working west, 
and have reached points west of Hanford.

♦ ♦ ♦ •
Brit Krulitckij was run over hy a train 

at Netley and instantly killed. In at
tempting to board a work train he slipped 
and fell under the wheels
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Beef Rings
D

ETAIL* r*gerd*wg e UW-nng 
he*» hr#* r#No#s|rd by ses reel 
r#edm of Ten Gum and as 
farm##* t* me*» k»elil»rw ere 
ple****g for e fresh supply d 

fresh href by m#e*a of a U#f nag this 
art tele M rryndord from Tea hi ins 
of la*eery IS

Th# restomery erreeg#m#et »• f«g 
m#mhm I» h# agreed to pro»s«lv a* 
•atmaJ eerh f-r slaughter u* *ur«epMs# 
st#U said animal to hr * steer or heifer. 
*s4 m*«fr Ike* leu. «# per hep* three 
years old. end l« dress M Iras ike* W». 
or l* eom# rears MR. e*d *«4 more ikes 
ko» posséda, esrlwsne of kead. kearl. 
User. feel. laêL fat of i*ler*e| organ*, etc , 
ek*rk pen*, along «ilk the kid#» of tk# 
animal go In Ik# »«»#r Tk# mrsn## 
of a rw»mpetrel bull b#f are sn ared In 
kdl Ike aeimel e*d apportiu* ik# #*rrea* 
error «keg »*• Ik# 6»#«1 a hart. «ut* bring 
•upplsrd I* turn, so Ileal by Ik# rk>a# *4 
Ik# season. e»ek m#ml*er Has received 
a* retire rnfrws-s \t Ik# rftd *4 tk# 
season. sell I#meet IS made among tk# 
mrwlnfs. are«»rdieg In Ik# • eight* *4 
Ik# aeimel* slaegklefrd. n* tk# bn*i* 
<4 a filed slated put# for led. fnm «#
I*» ikoa# ekn go lirk»« sag a hen# th#
averagr

Butch#»» has* different r halte fe»r 
railing ieln shares A chart for a ml##*- 
•bar# b#ef«rseg. commonly used, is a»

I lit CHAIN OHO HR. (.11 UJk

Fiuat I

* Pig. L represents oee.half of beef
lying mr la Me ready fa*r saw Before 
letting this half down, dis id# it i* th# 
middle by running a saw am**s at "a" 
between remets 4 and k leaving two ribs 
on hind quarter. After laying both
quarters on the table, divide four quarter* 
at lin#”b.”

No. t represents neck Saw neck »4f. 
leaving three joints on it

No I represents roast No I Saw roast 
No. I off. leaving three joints on il.

No t represents mast No f Saw
mast No Ï off. leaving three joints on 
it

No. S represents roast No. J. Saw
roast No. 3 off, leaving three joints on it.

No. 4 represents mast No. I Saw
mast No. 4 off. leaving four joint* on it.

No. II represents front shank. Saw 
front shank off above upper joint.

No. II represents second hb cut. 
Saw it off. leaving five ribs on it.

No. IS represents first rib cut. Saw 
it off, leaving four rile* on H.

No. 10 represents brisket .
No. If represents shoulder, wfci h lies 

directly under brisket, as represented 
in Fig. I

Tk™ l.k. IW Me* |Wt, „4 *,«*
illWlw’i*

I» i^rntM. bat tel bat
•* «I lie. c *

N» I htmM. hMl X™ A 
•"•J* I* * •*. "<1 lU»# HMa «• it 

No* •. 7 and • represent* Mri.ua, 
r»op X. I n.^.ti.,1.

I "'’k Ik. t«N. le |§ Br.f lb ea.
•••«kl .1 paMMktr

X- IT r.|nnl> rtr.k I el Mrek
i #'** • *7 •- -wk r—-
>- IS «•pa—»u ka*4 a keek ,|i„ 

atnk la l.k.. .«
V>" *kaa ball ,4 lU Ur.« Waa be.

•» al to .k.ebd Ut.~. lb b.l
• l<kl |*lwaa. .a ataee. tj lb lier.l.l* 
*"•»« r"k rnea e re.it. . bel abr. 
?■* • •*»• -I rlr»k Tb lb. etbt 
**■ ** *k# beef is lake* down and cut 
■p in Ik# sn*e manner

K *«rce%«ful «kart for a to.f nag «4 
twenty member* I* as |.4k»«*

Jiuat X.

Tbe number* that g.» together are 
I and I*. < and I». 3 and If. • and 13. 
A and 17. • and f«. 7 and II. » and IS. 
• and II. 10 and IP.

In some ItcsIitiM twenty-foar share 
nags are ia operalwm Many in.hviduai*. 
I«»m, drc»«|r that I key cannot k#n«lle 
a «hole share, and s*» arrange eiik a 
neighbor t«* g*» Halt»* With « If .h»r# 
ring, an animal up to three seer* and an 
awfagrd •!»#%*# «I weight «4 about •«» 
pound*. ««*# share give* a fair «tynly 
to two «mall families It ran It# *3*. 
therefore, that tk# numUr «4 «bare* 
Will have to lie governed by oaifitKWt. 
and that Ik# « kart will have |« he m*«l# 
out accordingly A «««mpetmt lewlrber 
will hnd little diSeully in rfcvi«|ing 
the carcass in such way that ea#k i#nl#r 
will receive justice.

# + #
PIÎTSRI Rf. HI NDAV nAl l.

, The minister* «4 Pittsburg and Ike 
managers of Ike baseball «luit «kwh 
have been holding Sunday e« kil.il u>n 
game* kave regrkedan agreement whereby 
Ike Suwilay lm*ehall games will n.nlinw# 
and thy atten«lance at tk# rhurckes. it 
is thought, will increase proportionately. 
Hereafter, according to the manager 
«4 the A. J Martin's, one of the be*t 
kn«.*n amateur nines in tk# country, 
no person will l«# alhmed to altrn«i the 
Sunday e%kiliiti««n gam#* conducie#fsky 
that club unless the patr«n is al«l«- to 
present a ticket which i* obtained only 
at irrtain Pittsburg ckwiMl after th# 
Sunday m««rning arrvice. Tk#*# lo-kets 
will be given only to |iersons who attend 
the Sun«lay morning «hurfi aervi«e. 
No |»erv»n w bo d*«es n*»t sit «*ul lli# service, 
no matter what th# length «4 the sermon 
may lie. will I# given a ticket

7 7 7
IWorr attempting to get what you want 

find out what you want.

m I LOOK FOR 
l THIJ LABEL

- .1

COAT/ 
é» /'MIRT/’I

sZ
*• ». ..lk.il.MI> .kMi ibM IU...I. m to rt.rrk.4l 

• b ku n« nn Ikre

», ur Ik# .14.«I mlMm 4 .«ku era . <U<b.,
•• •*» *"«■ kwe mmt gwere. in M4twto4
—4 .IN

Give Comfort and Service
ngg eM * aariasseg k* mmrn «ns Urn hgo* • saw

R. J. WHITLA & CO. LTD. • Winnipeg

Ml C M FUI! R HI I hi lll tt
% M« ••*11. « hof anal*ist f««r th» |t.-miu 

mm. has leaned an tnlri#«Img bufletiw 
giving Ik# result of aw analvsi* «kwh he* 
brew ma.fr ,.f ff3 *am|4e* «4 fh-UT with th# 
««byect «4 *k**«ing !•» ukat estent tk# 
fk»ur *«4.1 in C a wade »• artifbvall» while*- 
rd l»v Ike pr*we*a i4 14»*. king by anew a v 
•4 nil mus arid This IS e question who b 
has bee* Ik# «4 some «h*» WSMO*
l*«tk by miller« and tk# consuming public 
during Ik# la«t y»a»

la N«*tk ll*h««la a* a result «4 tk# 
ju.lgm#wt given by the supreme r««uri 
Ike sale «4 bleached >«wr has brew mad# 
ilk gal. « ana «la bone»##, bn* Wo kg**- 
lalom nitk reganl to I4»a« bd fk«wr Tk# 
analyse* made by Mr M«C«ill shows 
that fifty sam|«|e«. or twenty two per rent 
•4 the total ..4le« lorn nmtame.l alw«ul 
one per million «4 nitrate*, and «4 lb# 
seventy-Sve eam|4#* whwh ab«»n m#asur- 
el4# amount» «4 nitrate*. tA «.«tain not 
more than on# part per millom Ilf tb# 
111 *em|4e*. 14* give n«« teartion f««f 
nitrates

Mr M«<eill say* that it ia evident 
that Ik# bleaching «4 fk.ur has resulted 
from a p««piilar demand for nbite fk«ur. 
and • mwvKtion on the |«M «4 tk# millers 
that they were meeting this demand in a 
perfectly harmbs* manner Mr M«<«ill 
says that it is an important «jueelk»* 
whether or n«*t there i« any danger to 
the public health fmm tlie bleaching 
«4 Hour is a most im|»««riant question 
u|«on nhi«h judgment is reserved

*"fH this we may f#cf j^rfrctly sure.” 
continue*. Ik# rejiort. " tkal shoubl a 
«frriôan lie reach#«1 on *ri#ntifir grounds 
and so dear as to justify prohtlatioa 
•4 «.tide* <4 nitrogen, a* I4ea«hmg agents 
the large mill» will li# found pr«.m|d 
to recogwiee suck a derision and to live 
up t«« it.”

Tb# repiirt condu«le«l with a suggestom 
that a stan*lard li# set defining the a* 
mount «4 bleaching matter wki«b it may 
lie posai 14# for th« millers to us# in the 
I4ea« hing *4 dour with*»ut «Unger to the 
health «4 th# «onawmer

't

It's easy for a man !«» understand 
a woman if «he"* a g«md r«*#k

Bl HMINfi TO 4UNI4 
t Mb. tale of compani— ■perartng steam 

ship* t«> Masha jaunt* ••« tk# Brhnng 
H#a estimate that It.»»» pe*u>le will 
leave Vsttlr fof Nome a»4 *M Mo beds 
on Ike early June sailings, «free* to Ik# 
far North by Ik# repris .4 n»k drjwswle 
in Ik# I dr rw I «Mod g*4d fcrbfs Tk# de*t 
régulât tiwet to lens# (•« Nome has sailed 
for Seattle r»« mtly. and every berth was 
so4,| week* in a«lvnanr#

Healthy m#n has# bee* comp# Bed 
to lake a «omjmrtmrat in Ike steerage 
and there ie a «ailing bet at Ik# steam 
s|up ««Sc# Urger tkn* tk# company rap*, 
rlty 4 N««rtk-bound strumers Ho gvvnt h 
Ik# rusk to tk# Norik tkal passengers 
and frnghl oSrsela wf Alaska steamship 
bars say tk# movement, wko-k amounts 
to a stamped#, has brew e*|ual|e«l only 
•UK# I* Ike lust «r y of the north and that 
during tk# Klondike rw*k thirteen years 
•g»

• • •
PI.4NNIM. FOB C'EN HI B 

Nine llo.wsand mm will lie required 
lo take the rensue «4 west year Tb# 
schedule* «4 enumeration #mlmdying 
some «bang#* fr«-m tk# |«re«H»u* forma 
ar# w«»w l#f««re Th# cabinet for approval 
'The numbr «4 these #m|4o>#«f in the 
work will be very little more thaw in |»|», 
the idea Iwiwg to make larger Ike area* 
assigned to each enumerator. The great 
growth «4 Ike west will ojierate toward* 
an increased représentai bin but this will 
«Upend upon the relative increase in 
Cfuelire and the east

• • •
H«.me men remind us of remets, while 

they may go fof several days without 
drinking, they nevertheless get tkesr 
bark*up

♦ ♦ ♦It ia easier for a gw*4 man to he good 
than contented.

♦ ♦ ♦
A girl seldom resent» a man'» attempt 

to flirt with her unless she ia in love with 
eom# other man

♦ ♦ ♦
A men seldom goes to a pretty woman 

for advice.

THE

“Townsley System”
of f'opprr f'alilf Lightning Anv*t#ra is controlled and manufactured 
exclusively by the Canadian Lightning Arrester and Klcelric Co.,of 
Wirmi|K'g. Man.; also wild only hy them and their regularly ap|ioinled 
Agents throughout the rural districts.

INSIST on having the TOWNSLEY Guarantee 
The ONLY Goods made in Western Canada. 
See or write us before purrhasing :: ::

Canadian Lightning Arrester & Electric Co. Ltd.
199 Main Street WINNIPEG. Man.

/!
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Property Legislation
J amt mk, ItHn

ht au:x h hou

"le Un- «v 1*4il boa 
Marshall il ikr ra 

f.rret yotu roevades 
Biol you from each

îII»*' ,u>«e# NI |a»e»rfvl Mfl»* i»
I aaad». UW llai^taif -
»e4 egn» ar» ewkiag ar,wral.|,
li • •*«• !*K!•«■ MM*I l«»we#«le >«>
g»rwt l'Wel Ihs U**MiM •••*! ..I ...»
*»**ir *4 «âeewfy fi»*» «nr lair lè-ww*».*
%• iWy Ut» um* mim «»nl> . «W> Utt
•le» •«*» Mifliwui »•»•> t kl» «rHi
lUa M«irr lU mmm* .4
«*•«*«1 iRiifMii «kwaiiag f«# #—*urn»fi*.«i
• ilk lU el#m#ik #*«—•! fn.w wealth
• kerlb lU uBMrft Im«» mul r«m*.|

TW Mil «4 iW l'a^f***» )mH)
H M «Iflfetl iW «llURUfl • h*»*r M.

I •|||**|>' l'd d#i«h kee |**f him
Wy«m«|lW Nala4r»««a- Ui tk*
»«>»IurH fleMiIkrfe 4»*klt,
• Im» »f**H f«*r |*ruki* MiMpli iWm
I». Mi iWs# tirliM whsl* ai|«MM4rn*| 
p-*-a U» kim TW r»|d»i»aini
•erkwlte#» «M kUr *r* iWi#
«WM* les IW #B«I that lW l—l*#.
wWlWf I* WW es# U* !•»#>. «WH B«e b«|rr

ABBrîHATK FISHERIES
qi rxrm*

TW «HrlralMi l#x henni ««n lW \n-
eUft»• A»|ttll» «|eiaei|

I ni IW Hester TW r*H»rl •• 
e* Mb»w* IN Leeeewe» k.

•4 mlmwlNennl le» m IW 
P *4 Vienne. p#*wi«1r*i. |N 

|ir»<e, .4 Vgmlme. IN IN *n remin
Ink—ee. «4 lW XrtkrrUe.U Ju-lg» 
fiwifl» fin; *4 IW I nrlref ter
rkaike Kilspelnrk. rW ie«lN* >4 lW 
*w|mem* r—eri «4 I • eerie. British egenl. 
||r*e A H Ayl—wtarlh. I niled tel»* 
agent. I kenrirr K An«ters»m TW fcr»l 
Ihmirtm î»—e e»H W Wf»l M«*n«4a» 
eerl lW •«!liege will W JiiiMr

IN Umiwauk. ie hi* »n«ugur*l 
• ürrrh «iH » kel k)T 6 • MllUf t
•Jrt nefliH to Him risen. America ee«l 
Hniein kerr nprrwrH fWir r..m|»lr»* 
rueftrlrerr ifi lW pnrilk WMIUhI e4 wi
llies lelmwleteel rue Sert* an«l hnve given 
ee exemple I» lW wMe «f»mmuml> *»f 
ne lions ee«f kav# w«m for lW»trl*M 
fr#«li rtwfcl ie lW reesr *4 inlrrnelntwal

CH 1rs* ami pence fnf which th««*e power*
♦r per he |m «kme entre then eny olWr 

eelétes. repeeielly «Inres lW reisa «4 
lW gml mr.neff h wh**— |.r. mV-ifl- 
sesMre fIrai h kas en recently lieee la 
ewelerl h; lW vas! Empire

♦ ♦ ♦
HAWK HTOLK <*HANTF.< LF.* 

Wkilr »e Wr way In < hiir« h la si Sunrfey 
Miss Mar*sr. I M« Phail. «4 Singe». X J . 
kar| an exciting experience «ilh a huge 
rhirWn hawk, which made «»#f with Wr 
ckanlerler hat

WWn wear lW srhn.4h**Hsr «m l*nmplnn 
lempike. eW first enticed IW hawk 
hmrrinn nver Wr. hut high up in lW air 
The bird, after circling almut and swinging 
nearrr and nearer tu Wr. sudtlenly smmp- 
ed dnwn sin her head and seired t W hal 
Il fluttered and pulled al IW headgear, 
while Miss McPhail screamed Two 
girl friends ran 1st her assistance Miss 
Minnie llarleslorf reached her first, 
and she tried to drive off the lard. I»ut 
the hawk flapped his wings wildly several 
times, sinking Miss llartsdorf in IW face 
and Minding Wr fur IW time Wing.

Miss MrPhail was so frightened I hal 
she sank In tW ground. By that time I he 
hatpins had worked lieuse and the hawk 
flew away with the Wadgear in his daws 
When oser I he Parrai. river the bird 
evidently discovered il had made a mis
take anil drsepped the hat. which fell into 
tW water, near tW >ingac bridge, where 
a numWr <4 men and Imya were fishing 

Finding «he was more scared than hurt 
Miss MePhad rushed In IW river" hank. 
TW hat was then floating under the bridge, 
and several of the fishermen tried In h»*ok 
it. IlUt were unsuccessful. At that mom
ent Howard Jackson, of Montclair, 
a memWr of the Sunny«ide t'enne dub, 
came around the Wnd «4 tW river in hi« 
canoe, paddling up tW stream The men 
called out to him to secure tW hat. which

f

W. Imam. Van
<■ sed freedom.
*■ of right. 
tt the hal Ur. 
others aight“
*»l« k.. M. .r».h..| eel I»»..Ik .
■4 -«►.-.«( My». Tk-- gsn»,.
.» -«••-.I r-4il-.ll,. ..-14 ,||
I—il».. fro» Ik... i—Ik l„l el u-MI 
Ik», ... i-.i~.il. ..,i,.| ik. 4.1m. 
■™ '4 « «««4. lu ..k.pl Ik... .4-ml ,».| 
>4.1 Ik Ik»I .U| >4 .k.» we
•»4 eel Ml.ii.1. .kail l~ Ik. *4.|mI
•4 a »....f»w»l . ~4miI«4>

Tk» l-gual ...a.lu.i .n lu »k>* k a 
'-** '« H-ert| kgi4atM.a !.a*l. •« " \ 
kal.ua 4 |MM|~r.an...| ual.-uk-t-l a.aNk 
a aulluMaw ee4 ki« Jam '

S. l-.-J-.. In I. » I ku.lian eeluw.
a»4 I kn.l a.k. |. eul Jfc, |.|. ar.r- 
ikaa wat aa*i Ik. IwJly am* tkan 
raiwat. a kel pnat-tk .1 a aaa 4 fc.

tk» ek.4. a.aM aa4 kw ki. 14.»"
R tk»*» yrJMa a,|4i !.. .N tk. ik- 
.fc.ulaal. .4 a --ueaiaail, tk. |—^4. a. 
a ek.4. aiu.J ai.a.i Ik.a. It# akat 
■w m a aetme'. a milk 4 It. Hf. h knl 
ia Ik. gaiaiag*

k— 4i4. >|H r»lura»4 it In Ik. naa.r. 
aku .a. |»r.4e— la k»f Ikaak.
S-rkail allaa4.4 .fcafrk a link lel»r. 
'ml .k. 4*4 eut a n.t I k. bel

♦ ♦
nrs f H*Nxn twick

a ' l>...u, KaglaaH. ralJ. 14 Jim* f «eul 
Captais I'karka 4 H.JI. Ik. Ke«li.k 

a*iel.r. In4e, S.a Ima law in Saaiatla. 1 
#*••»». «*4 r»i,ira»4 eilkoel .l.^faar
armaa Ik» Kagli.k .keen.I

Tfci. I. aa Mi|r».»4. At».| |»»i La,i, 
HlerM»t and f «met de le««rtH crossed tW 
channel from France to Kngland. but 
never Wfnee has a e«mlieu«ms flight 
Wlween Kngland end France end return 
Wwe made a H*4I« left |lover at • AO 
n’ihm k and in «pleiwlid lime had reached 
IW french rsmsl lie circled fwice over 
«Megalla diKs. near « eleis. and then with 
«ml sl«»pp«ng his engine turned his aero
plane Weir in IW British «hor» y 

TW distance across tW « hannel is 
» went » one miles. *n C aptain Roll* ac- 
'••mpb«hei| an «.rer water flight >4 forty- 
twn miles, making a new rm^d for this 
particularly dangerous course

Three t*»rpe«|«i Walls which had Wen 
strung acr*«ss the channel m anticipation 
•4 tW flight, started simultaneouslv with 
IW lard man wWn he set out for France, 
but though the bats were driven at full 
speed they were soon overhkuled and 
pgssed by tW avial«*r *'

♦ ♦ ♦
MANY HOMKSTKAM TAKEN

TW month’s business at the Medicine 
lint land office shows little diminution 
from that transacted in April The report 
shows that Ml homesteads were filed on 
with 7C.1 pre-emptions. *n purchased 
homesteads. 47 S*mth African scrip. * 
an«l .1 half-breed «crips, nt * total «4 | |p> 
entries for 191.ton acre, |n April there 
W»^e 1.701 entries f«,r «uo.ooo s« rev and the 
graml total f«*r the two months that the 
land office has W*n in operation here 
is therefore i.*99 entries f„r .171.100

According t«i this shoeing the increase 
in acreage un«lcr cultivation next year 
in this district is even now impossible 
to estimate In 1909 the area under 
cultivation wa« lest than m.oon acres, 
w hi le this year there has. N« already stated! 
I*een .17*. 100 a«re« taken up exclusive 
of file 70.000 acres of «« hoo| lands sold 
last week, and the heavy sales made bv 

l J ** ^ "**4 big land companies.
*h'rh **«■ «**-11 tW aggregate to about 
half a million aires.

♦ f ♦
Robrrt Wi! h.npuun. <.n. >4 ih. n|.|»*i 

liHumoliv. »n»in.-.r. in < an«r|a. »t
hi. hum. at « urnwll. Ont.. »,o.| 77 v.ar,
Mr Wiih»r«,HH.n a*, hnrn in Edinburgh 
• n.l ram. to Canada in Ik.S3 to work fur 
IVt.r Iktt. 1 Hr.,.1,. runt rart.
\\ ,,r,n'1 Trunk Itailuav Mr
»ilhrr.|„-.n a», rnginrrr of t'hr fir.t 
pnwngrr train Ahirh pullrd out of Mon- 
trrnl for Toronto on thr night of Octobrr

M. M. MOTORCYCLES
• 9a« 4a— n «sa —a n taw a eg • bam wswry new rwa warn n p w lewe f 
New km 4s— a tan* tot in* wr*
Matas r «a«*4 k* a—» sa#—4 **4 mi •—*s4 isssw fcs k—«In •« —» pus 
fas M U . wen >*««*4* «s#*«— —##•— —« ea4 144 pwaw4* e# <•««««•
<n4s* — as* ee4 M l— W» 4* IW* ss#ee4s. a* — ewss 
4 g—sal «—4 Hap —» »s4.«a. mUu «.EÎ If TuOkt

1.1. MARSH. Cmlm Oiimwot. Wiinm la Rnk. Wimnt Mu.

Manitoba Elevator Commission
f. S. MV LESNAN.If. W. MgÇfAIC. W C. t.HUtAM 

t oteteiaalowr t onmiwowr *" fi

Head Office : 279 Garry St, WINNIPEG
p.o. Bo, zm

THE CommmStMcni wit* to annotinrr to die far met* of 
Manitoba that they hate emtmi permanent ofllrr* for 
the irannartkm of their htininr**, and all rommuniraUoo* 

xhotiM be nrnt to the ( omnUMdonmi al the abovr addrnw. Petition 
form* and all information needed by farmer* in order to nerore 
eieiatorri al their point* will be mailed upon application. The 
( ommikMoner* nolicit the ro operation of (he farmer* of Manitoba 
in the work of entablinhing a nyntem of Public owned storage 
delator* in the province.

A Good Investment
“One good investment ia worth a life-time of labor”

A k. Mia., tanuwj Ma ah

The Alliance Land & Investment Co. Ltd.
RIALTO BLOCK WINNIPEG. Man.

Brush
We are the largest manufacturera 
of Stump and Brueh Puller* in 
Canada, and the only onea making 
malleable machinée. We have theee 
machinea adapted for all kinde of 
work—scrub oaks, willows and pop
lars burned over or standing.

Write for Catalogue K . end slate the kind of

CANADIAN SWENSONS LIMITED Liaùiy. 0,1am, Caaaia

Money to Loan ?.",rrr*ro" Fire Insurance

CEDAR POSTS tS7,
Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune.‘Building, Winnipeg

—r

t>» aa, f»rf.l M m.nlte. Pa^,



DOES a WASHING! 
■JUST LIKE PUT! HP
So Minuta* te Wuk a Tubful!

tfactrk l*t«<i Elire

Ban» mmm vTwnpSaS
to- •-« hn« »M* W'-I f—m »• mm s# 
M*** » • • •*•» éM** wf*

»èTe# *-M •», *»•* m4 e* ••••9 »•»' «9 IM 9<mi NiteM IM WWI MMMi (WtNiMÉ |M9■WMtMMMMNfMM eM* Mb

*TLL> Peats**» RefM, M. M5rfe-*£uJti-~Hw‘:r-
biiHmwtt « <M

iEHrütti
Pmfm

II» tMfi tail n* 
«•I H..H Arr**d HI-l M 

l*h«»*c M«'h wife.

mt IW Oeatoy Week»# g I >wMi t §rt ee.i»fc»e
kMbkH It *wa Iweut.M eau» *ew
l»«f (met k»»»f bUek'lt «• 4. •«*■»«» tree 
|t*n bMtiW* *1* * IWH el b*i*| • dMr 
eM • kn le Ik» wwskieb *««M *vm« le

€2. C. t Bâl St. Mt**r#
TVe I too Weeâte» Ce, 117 Vawgw Street

tobowto. out a*k> —•
9m Ifcetr NeellM Week»# keek ee4 t»Mreee 
store el e W eek»# ee haa Iflel

*»s » m m*ne»KE
W 4M *k# to Ml ffea4 le toute e» W-et-esI seÉ 
■Mil kill irtteme twek torMeee lascttss
eiaelet >*■■*> * • • tre femi* Am

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

MUM ike 
• Ike nif

Feneett from ike Tkf* Frt 
il their heed inert*#* «hen

sa. A'KPi.nw.'ur.u.-t-ithe hotel ee tre ere
JOHN BAIRD • • Premier

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from all Train*

FARMERS’ ELEVATORS
Write for Modern /'"'i 
Plan* and all in- J U I 
formation : n m ■',

Estlin & Co
Cleator* el Ceeeen

WINNIPBG
Pmtor* toe Ml Âey where

••mi» von m

FURS
awn

HIDES
M MILL AM fT|U WOOL CO.
"Hill i ii ii • ill i i i % ii

Imperial Hotel
Cerwer Mela Hi. ee4 Aleseeder Are. 

The Farmers' Hotel ei Wieeipre.
Cre trail y loealed. Oeed meeTs 
eed warm, cemfertehle ream*

Rates, $1.50 per day
î:5ÏÏMMo'tîssi 

FREE BUS1

II»#*» l*9c stale-*t I. «t*| M* Miimi

Al» Il M- k i x • M Hi ' i 
I » *" *• ’ Mu M I.m i «

Me \i* n»»t*
1 Al n l\ » • . .

Mal» f Mft*ef •
'll* Hi*»#»*, Ml» \|# Hula Ms* 

■vnyatn. Mue I I.m win. \|t— k 
Y in %«., Me* Mi** list»»
flrgan *hrrrfart K •* l.ti.t.i

mrmUf.kii» f#r l| mi p«* irai

♦ ♦ ♦
lire» Innwl* I want In ikank ye*w all 

again wry, wft merit f«« the meet 
ihdtgtltfnt trll.r. . » nl « end .M!er. e»Wl
to t" Wp cur "I lei Be» Tre I'eritr* " 
I Mel It feed Ike I I and « ieiH my «rdf 
a* reft tery MleMlr ielm| t*« ketr tn 
mem loner frirn*l« Il ie indeed I hr 
l»mlr*l j»t I** m* I»* fre*l y*mt read)
• > mpalhy end kiwdly mr**erra te all 
m> work Many lot tec Mlrr* from mt 
** ■uRehinr * Kirk* " I wanl ikr chick* 
In Welch net I Ink for Ikr *’«ftreial " 
mr*«agr a kick will l*r *»wt for Vkrm from 
Ikrir loties *n«l grateful fro nd

marie

♦ ♦ ♦
*" Mart» will 1er ie attendante el ikr 

off»., of ikr <*rain (imwara" let inr. *»n 
Tmaslaj and Tkwwkty after noun* from 
t to 1-10 1» m . « hr n I «hall l#r happy t*. 
feteitr ant lieilof who ie interested in 
our f.uild end wiekful to learn m«»fr al**mi 
it* «unshine Work.” nr any aeeoriatr 
who desire* to rtrtlfrf with mr An 
appointment ie desiralJe wkrn puaattde

♦
WANT* TO MAT

I h er Menr I am a little* girl wiehins 
to Irerome a mrml#rf of j o«f nih I fio 
two mile* from Ashrille. and go *•» aHwwl 
■net arroee the road I would like to 
h#lp eoiwr of your litllr girl* and l»oy* 
My papa ie a srral. gr*-at firain Grower 
| elwe>e rrad thr ’*un*hin» l.mld. and I 
likr it xrrt murk Mamma ha* a *harr 
in thr firain fimwrr*’ Grain < ompeny 
Wi*hins mur «lui, all eurct**

LIZZIE FI l.l.f. It
Vht illr. Men

♦ ♦ ♦
FOR THF PiKiR

|h-sr Marie ** I would like- to heron»» 
a mrml»rr »4 ymir f#uild Would you 
p|ra*r *rnd mr * xmrml#rr*hip mrd* I 
a ill *#-nd you trteny rent* for thr poor 
rhildr# n I * n#lo*e à wo rrnt* f»*r a mon 
l*»-r*hi|» rard

WKIIll Ml I.I.FR
ftflvrf fir*» we. ?*a*k,

♦ ♦ ♦
TOU

I h».M 4k. l«.l night
It* nofr* wrrr ewr*t end true 

It* meeir fillrd tl»» moonlit srovr 
It «ans to mr «4 you.

I hrard thr eolith wind kiee thr llowrr* 
Itathed in th* morning dew.

And flower* and dewdfop and prrfurft# 
All «poke to mr «4 y mi

And in thr hue) hour* of day.
And all the Ions f»'**»1 through.

Farh thing of lifsstjr and of good 
K*mind« mr. lore, of you

-Joe II Eagle, m 
the Tat lor Trot wood Magasine ”

AMJUfc *

1>
il » Adrian lighten* 
• hat l*« « owtrtlmliwg

||k f.Jh.anwg 
I krwf uto*
Whet if tkr da) * «»4d 
And )**w'rr frrling »4d 
Ami tdwr
A net dl*gi|*trd l*m 
Take a Irfaer.
I.*»*k trwwldc in tkr leer
And *milr
Awhile
XlHkiwg * gal writ t»t UApi glum

Put )owr w«*r* on tkr ^irlf. 
krrp t**ur lr«tul«|ee te* t.etirwlf
And « MM N I P

♦ ♦ ♦
fitHIII ( HI.FH FROM A Pl.t Mam

hinhminfr
|htr Man# I would like tn l*rr**mr 

a mrmtirr #4 tkr **ww*k»wr < lull I lire 
twee rnilre fr«*m Ike pretty litllr town 
•4 llwmae Wr « *w*r here threw 1 rare 
ago from Ike **lalr #4 |e*wa. and like the 
» ounlry rrty mu* k

I err in tkr last leewr »4 fHI 1*1 11,1 
that man* thing* arc wanted f«*r thr *ok 
•etoe'e eue k We magafinr* ami Iccmke I 
am *r ndmg *•*»» a parcel *«mlaining 
fmprre. pulur* • and «unday *rhoc4 
rard*. and ho|** tkr) will lie *4 « 
to a muer thr *»rk owr*

I do nof wiek tn make mt Brel Irllrt 
too leeWg. *0 I will rhiae with lent eiekn

(.F.MTNI OF I. Ol \l*ll> 
Hume*. Man

♦ ♦ ♦
Ik-ar tun* hi n» Junior. Oem't forget 

thr play 1*01 Ire partie* or freeh air 
outing* for who h hundred* and hwmlrr*!* 
of rente arc-' nantrd

Thr |4ay lent partie* were the eo-en* 
•4 gitmg A.HOO litllr children an outing 
for owr «let leal yrer in l«etndon. England 
and I frr| elifr with all tkr loving litllr 
krarta in aympeth) with thie wmV nr 
■ HI he at Jr to rcjual if not r«rre*| I hi* 
total I hie year hwrr

feolden Oay*
Tkr day ie lu**t wkrtetn wr gitr a 

thought to other* sorrow«. forgetting 
erlf wr learn to lire, ami Meaeing* Icon, 
»4 kindly deed* make gejefrn our tomorrow

♦ ♦ ♦
WANTED FOR HI NSHINF

Music reJI for. organ. *hm.. teUr 
# lot h*. |hIIow raere. towel e„ stamps, 
stoc king*. * lot lung «uilahte f„c » hildrrn 
in ramp* Any little comfort*, such aa 
cushion*, pillows, e-te

♦ ♦ ♦
THE PMII.OSOPMLR

Dear Man# f***ate milk *h*eiild 1er 
ueeel in a dairy heiauee |l „ riehrf 
The eun ie like a loaf lerrause It* round 
liernuar th*- rirrumferrme ie round I 
am 9 years #4*1

EVERETT WILLIAMSON
Roashnrn

♦ ♦ ♦
Ferry < Mid Should Join tkr Swankier 

f»«0d
-ign the fe*rm hrlow

Dear Man* I ehouM like te, 
i#rc«,me a memlrf #4 yeuir Sunshine 
feuild Hrasr send me-rnlerrehip rard 
I enclose two rente »t*flLpe fc»r its 
postage

Addfr»*

The Threshold 
of Democracy
in Ik» lah AghraHanl and R» 
form preen Bo « hrr ag» ne y 
prorklrw Um enmr dknii* Inrwm 
whirh f nrratow tftor pngwto

THE VOICE
mi aoraar art. wimmreo

•a awe aS Un» heal laSof mine* la Hart»

Dam Ii earn «arwr to yam Heal ike wr
syyaffficrysa
•ftodf *ka wewi*N*i* aw4 arUstOe* «4 
•kalaknr awl

Twe u rioa wmsEiT nmm aa •1 ee » »isa

»b — .

5 640 acres
*» mtrnm V

Veteran Scrip
1 In. I**
$3.00 an acre

Ns Cs*b required if you 
haie eo improved farm to 
oiler ee firs, mortgage 
security,
Better writs us now for 
particular* while Scrip and 
land can be secured.
Farm loans granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

Watch Um Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
Dcato your Watrh minim Owning or 
Rrfwini? U m mail y owr WnArh to

J. K. CALLAGHAN
£»*« mj JmJm

■**r« DO It M*a.

MOTOR BOATS
MARINE MOTORS

TW rape "W»i»g f cetl sf a! A^ripto.** 
s» K*wM4*wa f**aw 

Ml LUNir FraaaaS W4 Ma*»» lut.
• ipw<w4 « all use* sad at yWe ala*

Baw Hosts sad Dur» Baal*
A «Ja Magi»*’ <atalng se n |gu< 4 Gaic

-If IT rU)*T*. WE HATE IT1

Winnipeg Metor-Beal Co.
151 Portage Ave. E.. Winnipeg. Man

t
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Fool Things in Economies

P
EHIlAf*** •*» *Uhje#t Il-»|H*

W<rr I** It. r||4«4U

IM «4 IM uU«|Uiloiw "penny-*' 
la»»#'1 Ike» iImI sub,.. •
•4 huusek»4d *y«i»iwy, \*i

aMfan»r ■••mea» » |m|> » an
lenfanrl) app»** «itlmul el l»e*l -.#*» 
■ •Jura»* •*# «erli hints »nlli impra»l«»eM# 
• ud «4len »»«••» no» »l and Ikr army «4 
inrepectmred «Mill h«mwli»»|itf» eh» 
base !«»»» M Min/ m Ik» fruitless
reikatitf lo Ml«« Ike aefann «4 "if»* 
»<•«»'el" ikel mnr* »4ire ike*
a*»I r»«in| a* Ik» rankest fad u# es and 
•ftaapfeuni meat•, t«i w> nothing *4 srtuwl 
kwe. •«•*14 OMial Up into Ikr tk’rtlwMaU 

\ lew /ref* efn lk» |MflK«l«r phase 
•4 KueuMNn wa * hem» mad» '* fur tall i«rr 
l*»|ar#e «4 aaefanar* f*irt> teemed eaik 
instruct»»** e»«l end »■.
fad/ eaaeulrd illustrations «4 bureau* 
eel w *sk« I *»•!*. I»*d•l»*«l• and Imn4ra«r«. 
•■Bel leMrt and UUfillr*, in ««n-u. 
•Iefr« «4 rtaWlfdrif* Vma were gently 
urged ewd eared/ ietiled lo fn In y.ur 
mrrrkeel ewd key lr«»w» kam Ikr requisite
•umber «4 bote* «4 varied »r uifwe 
•«are ee «reward gn>4 to ye« Awd when 
bis ««fifat/ failed Ikrfr wee Ike boot ewd 
•kœ me» «ko kepi ike very aaee ewd ekepe 
for drear»», all ready made -nearly, 
ikre oa lo Ike Ward*err for Ike keawmrr. 
prwrile. r«|e. «end-paper. oil*. mrai«h. 
kwoke, acfraa. weal*. planes. «au*. rbéerfs. 
gimlet*. eaflir, is abort. a «ample «4 
everything ke kad

Hal* Ik# lkr*t ewd you bear fia» *kirl «4 
i««naf »fri«»#»»*

Vwr lard «I»*»* Itkr• t»# el ike lagbVst 
i***i* k > •••«» Urraa >|fe«*r* «all gt, 
erilkrf a* »«r *#«l This a* Ik# i»r*ll#Me 
fair «4 Ike k«*IWr-Wmdr fnrnilMf* ||..e 
****dd il l*r «Hhernase» la eipert awd- 
eorkrr ««sold Wol IWekr furniture frowa
epfd# Ur»*!* ewd k» n»ubfn't try. If
yow rnalnl Ihi/ wkal furniture /ne weed 
aW Ikr eteel way. at «wold lie eater lo 
♦ate »••**» etprudHur»* aw lnd« e»d bote*, 
•rll tner flaw tarai an Ikr raUwrl • «*rh 
lo f.mr on* elaotr e«*#k /na raw «lo. 
kafce lareeaf f*«r ik# l«»*r|> i,«rk#l**r. ket»f 
H.mrUit t t|.»k. poll rteklr *t«|l »4 I Hr
• krai, rook f«*r your artfkWa thresher., 
ewd walk lh»«r unii#d receipts buy /».«*» 
fairwilwre reed y me dr Failing this. aw- 
•trad *4 parking *»•# bureau* ewd apple 
kerrel chair*. wrap your wearing apparel 
aw a newspaper awd kide it bakiwH Ik»
• read l*ot end ikrw «I ow ikr l|«e«r l«e| 
" • eome* lr in willed m IUMMUiI 
any thing krt-aaWd a milking «tool of W bench 
for Ike wsahteh These efr werewalli»*. 
all dte IS fully. Tke Iwwar-iwade furwi
I err «rare it d/iwf • walwrai awd «rll 
waenlrd death, bwl Ikr agitation «4 the 
erase •« el ill with «• awd busy iw awolkrr 
direeliow Tkia 'lime il ie kitchen rrow-

Kilrbrw Iraaowim
Iw a free » l issue <4 a popular journal 

under tkr enticing oaptkaw «4 "Tkr row*

Ike iw>«ai«if «4 Ik* */tup «en laalwfe 
•law aweewlad "• light and na ri.rt 
camp tint# from a !*• geal. a slot 
# el out ow# awd !•> aw Ike ground
rt#| oui I wo Itnki »w |..p, owe large for 
*o»»kmg ow owr «mall for a tintr.pp 
k*4e lo kr e*#d »w tk» keck yard d«m.f
••TW wrelkrf. • ill tHWlWK* l«Uf .»
canning * Noe. fear /owr«r|f IW thj 
berk tard. (Mli g frwal user a few f/ 
km wl raw. **ik r ! rut out “lo non. 
m«ae laborf4 «ourse ikr 4w*l. Ikr k* * 
*«w. Ikr •are. 'Ih* impromptu law altot#-
wiikoui an ewd. lyisg ow Ik# growr»*l 
dow'l rowwi Tkr m*»e ewd iwdred o*l>

» ufewll/ !■• Sad * a** 
or matu«r ft«r Ikr *4d raw kw«l tkr/ . *»l 
ikme f*ela»lw n*d«ow« ** Horlkwhalr

Tkr war eowuaw l»ll« at "A r^uari 
bottle mafer « e g—I r*Jliwg-pitt |l 
a>*wld alww.bl *»»» jwatihaMr lo organ 
1ST an #apr*l»lH»w to **nr of Ikr p*Jr« Ikel 
lkl« grniu* might bate «yftoaent «r*pe 
lo work owl k*f adr*W«. nlkirat*# I bet will 
•ur#l> go lo wn«l#

Hour Sack Plead*
\flrr h*r *oiwr« Ikr Hour wri h»nd 

•kr newt* lo kw««w if llie fender* ow Ikr 
rnflk e eurferw err familiar eilk ikr 
ut#t lo wkwk an rmpl> 4»ur *a*k ran 
kr pul If not «kr »* pf>uar»d to rn 
light»* Ikrm and pforrrda forlhwilk

*‘ilr*l *4 all on» «a* k f«*r a «mail d»*h 
lowad. two train'd logrlkrr for * Iwrgr 
on# Two aerk* •lil*h»*l logrlkrr on 
all four *«dr* make a magi* !.r#ed roter 
Tkfrr *ark*.lwo for tkr kawrf and one for 
Ikr upjarr part and drrvr* make a weal. 
e«.H»»mirel Wight go»* fof lrO> Of girl, 
if leaf girl pill Inrr ow week and deevr* 
Ur# ««a a flour «ark I "Of nitre Ikr V

rnual lie aathol repeal«ll/^wd l4»a*h»d 
lo make ikrm while awd **4l Twrite 
tad* make a *plrwd«d w*ailre** pw4 or 
rotef A dor»* or «wife mat be twren- 
full) u«rd lo carter aw old Uaekrl awd 
row vert il into a comfortable «|wall. One 
*ark makes two rhikl'a unilerwai*t*; 
two *a* k* make a good *ise«l pillow slip ** 
\*d to Ike iwlermiwablr lair goes on till 

it teem* quite rlmr that iki* fanatic*1 
H»iur**arkrr mu*l *«frl> run «rteraî

fNwrc

M*mr Made Femit arc.
Then gentle woman wee lo fall upon 

three boars and tools (lbough she muldn‘1 
drite a wail iw Ike barn al«mr lo sate h»* 
life) awd make w '*tery grwtd iwdred" 
bedroom suite awd. to on. *hr sa* lo 
become al trace an etperl ral,met-maker. 
ke able to ftgufr owl etad pritpor|i«,*e of 
drawee and frame, though ihrfe wa* 
more diScully in it than iw figuring for 

» • bridge arrow Ike HI. Usrrmr m» * 
' building for a ril/ kail, ami a «angl» |>agr

in her grocers* lull ale Red brf rtrrj effort

Awolkrr idea, second in fetor, but 
rowwlly imquitous. was ike tiaéownry 
ache me of etoltieg * rondorlable arm 
rkair from Ikr eter present, but otherwise 
useless, empty apple barrel. This we* 
deed ensy. you thought, for you always 
had the barrel, end the head was slread> 
out. and none «4 Ike woodwork was to 
•bow, therefore you could leave it "in 
Ike rough'*; but yoe bad to gel padding 
from some source In fill out all the angle* 
(and there promised In be many) and then 
of course "tome prrttv cretonne*’ for * 
rover and relance lo bide "the rough" 
below, which it sometimes actually did 
• hem firnly nailed al the lower edge 
Fortunate!/ the head is always oui of 
an empty barrel, so you coulai begin al 
once by rutting off a few slave* about 
half-way down, nr well enough to admit 
vow when you barked into it. allowing 
for the padding

This done, you looked about for * 
board from which lo cul a circular seal 
large enough lo occupy the spare—a seat 
to rest upon the saned-off ends of the 
states in front and to fit perfectly against 
the side and back staves, to which you 
intend to nail it—when yon find it. hut 
you don’t find it. It isn’t in the universe 
■o you proceed to construct one. but you 
can't do that either The lid won't do. 
it’s too small, and nothing else will submit 
to construction, and if it did you couldn't 
nail it solidly to the staves because the 
staves are so thin, but of course, having 
gone to far you try. and you cut up good 
quilts for padding and good cretonne 
for a cover and the first greedy man 
who sees it. scents ease, and instead of 
lowering himself decently into the results 
of your two weeks hard labor, he plunks 
himself not only into your barrel chair 
hut through it and never stops till be

serve lion of the family resources'' are 
seen some envions suggestion* for " Worth
while economies **

Conspicuous among them is an illus
trated description of a lantern made from 
a gallon syrup ran. You are to «imply 
"rut out one «4 the narrower tin side*, 
fit in a square of inch board in the bottom, 
and drive in four shingle nails to held 
a candle upright. ’* and there you are No 
gla«s and one siale quite open to the wind 
I low long would a candle stay lighted 
in such a lantern? Where would one get 
the candle, and what sane man would 
carry an open lantern to his stable where a 
chance straw might start a blase that would 
burn up builaling and stock? If fog econ
omy's sake the can must be used, it would 
Iw leas ri«k to fill with clean water and 
allowed to stand till the rust burned 
holes into It and then the econo
mist (?) could conscientiously throw 
it away There is a home in 
this country that is all but wreck
ed because the wife eannnt find a use 
f-*r the old syrup 1in The husband is 
fond of maple syrup Every year he 
buys a great qiiartitj ami the tins ac
cumulate from real to yea>. She dare 
not give them or throw them away, but 
must harbor and care for them indefi-

large hotels and construction camps, 
lining all the cooking herself, with the 
single purpose in view of having the empty 
flour sack* to convert into unsuitable

It is certainly freakish, but never
theless true, that many women would 
gloat more over an old dirty flour-sack 
that had to be scrubbed and bleached 
before it could be used (though a new one 
can Iw bought for eight rents than over 
finding a brand new quarter that would 
buy enough proper dish-linen to make 
two good tea towels.

A cotton fabric is not the best fabric 
for dish towels; linen is the best Dishes 
wiped on flour sacks or other such cotton 
are rough and sticky. Cottons are al«« 
useless as hand towels. Who can’t pick 
out the muddy, sticky skins of the chil
dren who ye wiped on cotton towels?

Another would-be economist makes 
out a table of thirty-six artirles. warning 
the careley housekeeper of little Irak* 
such as "mops and brooms not hung up. 
string and wrapping paper thrown away, 
orange peel thrown away instead of 
drying and saving for kindling or mar
malade. the water iir which rice and 
macaroni are cooked, thrown away; 
egg shells thrown away instead of being 
washed and saved to settle coffee; Hread

J uHt glA Hf/
yen »*fl with d»«. L *«wi eg

eased a«»• I k»| « a •! v
**• carpet* br|*we iso|xbj, «
throw* *• *> Tb**«- »»* * fi
• artongs ukrtol k*f»k»r«#d 
tkart/-.«« fir# Ikr/ » elk Ikr 
pa|*rf uw#d to priât thru;*

•ual tr.

* * '4 ikr
f-s.ua Ikr

i»k «a

W bi IW FuuWWaw*
>ImU a euf br l.«a« ett- 

Wk> sate paper wk*4e*ehr*
1 ho«*rh**epef Use* II but Ilf»*

fug ««radge per I f.g hiudbfcg I* !«-. s|R>

make out «4 Ik* kindling to autv It. 
whether sou Went »| or no! Who e»ef

heard «4 rooking rww in m*»r» X.-*,'r than
ll Util ..Nik up. or egg shells In «etVse -offre * 
||o« barbarous* Wht n«4 use * |*hl*
S|«*M.U «4 MiW water? That will eettle
It la firelef to »top up these "little 
wastes" I?) on# aniiM have la» pur
chase another set vf kitchen furniture to 
bohl the Useless truck, and camp ia the 
•Ik*/ k*»*ei| make »••■« f*»» at inside 
fair she rs.ulda't put it ««utsidr for the health 
• •flu#f would* t allow il Ju»l imagine ih# 
watchful «are needful Iw present all 
this worse than uwrleae rubbish moukling 
an«l being a source «4 real danger to the 
household .

The wise woman ia she who «n>n«|enees 
her supplies to the lowest limit. Above 
all able* she burn at once string and wrap
ping paper that germ infeetesl »l»rks have 
handled, the sour milk goes oui instant1/ 
unless she has en immediate real u«r for 
il, not something m*«le up to just save 
the milk anal thereby waste |#n limes its 
value in something else "A penns 
wise and a pound foadisb," is a thought 
to dwell upon in an »«ran of l » addle 
alaout# economy \n«l this brings us 
ta» an incident that occurred n«»t long 
since in a famil> where economy was the 
watchword. E«i*n««m> tempt* d the lady 
to serve the contents of n fruit jar-that 
wasn't standard quality. Ilii*l»and and 
scan refused to læ victimised "1 bey «lid 
mat like blueberries anyway." She laoiled 
them over again a«l«ling a p«aund «4 
granulalnl sugar and some nice fresh 
cranlacrric*. and servnl again. After 
the first ta«te laoth non got mad and 
threatened «lire re\enge should the berry 
mixture re-appear. It came back again 
alright, «lisgiiised in a pie crust with plenty 
•»f lemon. Again it sa» detected and left 
on the plates. Once again it returned, 
this time in a fruit pudding. "That 
dod-gasted poison again. '* and laoth 
men fled to the street and dined down 
town. The lady then was "At home" 
and a few friends came to tea when her 
men were away and so the rad of it 
came at last. The lady spent perhaps 
five dollars in cash and stacks of nervous 
energy in an effort to utilité ten cent* worth 
of poor fruit.

It it well lo know where economy end* 
and wastefulness begins.

♦ ♦ ♦
THEY WAIT FOR YOl

Look not, O friend, with unavailing tears 
Into the Past—look to the brave young

l/Hik to the Future. All is there in wait. 
All that you fought for by ithe broken 

gate—
The faith that faltered and the fire that

^ fell;
The song that died into a lonely knell.

It is all there—the .love that went astray. 
With bittered cries on that remem!«ered 

day.
The joys that were so needed by the heart. 
And all the tender dreams you saw depart. 
Nothing is lost forever that the soul 
fried out for All is waiting at the goal- 

-r-Edwin Markham

r
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Piano
Satisfaction

for a Lifetime
TIim I* *h»l f*m l*«*li f.*ward I*.

ebeW » •’«! pu»* ha** eh iu.lruW.eot, 
and ><•« will n-l linti«4|i|M«N il yem 
devoir «

Mason & Risch
Piano

4 cheap hawi ta cheap la prive 
anly T«-or. tei»eliij. and dur«bdtit h 

"Iirh «arhlkril in «a ellempl 
seve « frw <MI«r« el lier beginning II 
à* fer prrf» raide le. pat • feir un.. f.er 
e instrument «ko h t**» kww lu 
bave lhe qoalitir* «if lie br«l

M*-n 4 Miwh lrie»e»« are m4«J 
-direct fr-m factory le* M-bk et 
faH«i; prire» and ea«y term* Wr 
kttr bel eeoe* object ie ' h w ta
îbr manufacture .4 Ma—w 4,Rierk
Flaw Ql ALSTV.

gl Uni» M eee » ai a» »r» > art 
wj Hee4l*s. '1^ada lattfkr^eaaiee**

The Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

ranee? drawl • M Male « . WINNlMi.

If H'* made ef

RUBBER
We Mere N.

Write we *a£ eieelaae

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 

flavored bread 

—produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

purity
FLOUR

A VEHICLE OF LOVE
*■»»>•« W f >|lfr.>.I
f| f*M llleB.W
< ■•«■... ibb .a.

». ,~H ~M ■ *, „ b>
>*• '**’ wW .►! IL. ..
•idl ML* tee «» '

••lewpwl wundiwglhai w-e
I - «keI .. • • ■!.» * • . *,.^w

I Mrf •*• ie all »> life M«/e Ik, 
J..ee vmptx ,h lam Wk. ik*. 
lelela r»r»»..h, se kre. , ,e1lHW
edt lr|| rtmier el.e “

■*l'ie eefwllt unj,” k, M>l id 
‘*’**/*' '* e*M 1* .Ia*e#rrr«l4r t»MS 

« a «M •«* jump .rail
lui %,.*t |rg .rf uawlkiw

Ikat I .k**rakl bee» bad !.. w-, «lM.«i 
Ukmr rer, .4 tan. TVal «.Held bear Ua

VH >"* •dl bel» a» eu*» Ikae
rire ' k. gv*.«w*d

”N» aa» krbrt. Usai | .k. ellrf
I kae» brm ..r» ri*lik| aimai e«lb eina 
ttr Ikta t.s keN “

"tkal s uurUrt *” b» r»ird " 4e*l 
l»a*e raa I lira» tkr ine» .4 il ebre ik< 
l*»#ia le» ru*»faliilalr me*’’

'*ffk.** «b» etrlaie».! eadakwl». *• 
"m ^2» *kri •* detr «le xn« iw»g
•au they w ibink e» er» rngugTil**’

I «flaiel» b» frptml eilk ftaaiw 
line **

ll*>e M*rtl4r ”* «b» «aal ereie
.hfln»iee Uik lab. lk, llh
• bal «bail «r »b»*”

•• r**r ibal e.raild br vefv

i% ,ke,‘" aaàrd merkl» 
Hralle U. r.m» rwgwgrd ** M •« 

••»r»d l*4«||»
**Ob'” ait» rrird te r».eelrfwelk#a

»... *,... i i.,,.
—b Iki. Le. .k. il «...1.1
•» ** • W iu.il» -

I 'L.M lu. „ I—-memmI tu
*•*»• «r*» •»«.).«. \i,

” »lul I'll «il» JUB lu.r lu .... kl... 
II..I y» likr I nu i lin), lu#.., ik.,

"Yew! «leil me i.Miu|.,| . j ,|

XII IL .I kae kepimMl. .lui f,. .
i \„....
Ike! I ren f..,M lk.1 Ok iiu.1 .... 
Ikmk ,.rh.,.v lk.1 ths IM.kin. i. 
a lilllr eleewrf

-Nrel a Ml.” h» aea«»r»d war nia
l*rnfni*inrlv "BmI il •«» oui) «,|, h » 
a lilllr Ihinr ”

** 4 lilllr Ikitta'*'
w»fl. ” hr r,*iiherd. I me I me ri h» 

vr.iir lirins eerry. if y «a fkmirkt | bad 
tried In ki«« fee. fr* tnw mtr diffrtral 

•*. far elmte and liryned ail lk» rref 
I ran nn«lrr*land Ikal me miphi erxrr 
Have f"fri'en mr.^Tbrn H

*'f me'l fnrrir» ne mm.1* .k» *e- 
aerfrd.

**.4nd i* Iki* »rall> le. 1er lk- mdV 
hr atknl hrf. Iraninr Maanl e* if t„ 
lakr krr hand*, and Ihrn. a» hr rrmrm 
liTfrd tkr ptir«uinr |*.lirrmah and »br
fafifnr rfned. draemr lw» k

"Oh. il me*i 1er. indrrd. " «k» ra*|»rd 
" if Iki» r\ef •!"!»*

“Thrn l’m r».ir»r irll x*e lk» trutk. 
hr *iad. eilk »k* air n# e.nr a ho ha* rm hoj 
a dr*ferra»r rr*olxr. "* fl a ill only fnakr 
yreil Irtilr m» m<»rr and motr. feu toi» 
miphl a* *rll tin»lrr*len<l II »a« fal*r
• hm I **id thaï I mi*lre#ili von fr* «om»-

'*Oh' *hr murmurrd 
" Y» »." h» ern* ‘*n frwiliilrlx " | 

knr« thaï il ma* y on all f hr lim». but I
• a* madly ÿi lovr with you Thrn ahrn 
von arfr »«. iri'lirnanl *o \r?» furion*
I aa« in rr#n*frrnalir,n a*fully ralllrd. 
«ma know- and I fhourhl abolit you 
irinr un a prdreilal. von *rr -an thaï «ha»
I had donr •*• a profanation and I 
«aid an> Ihinr to grl o»il of il. I n.uldn’l 
l*r-ar lr# ha' r you think that I rould havr 

• l**rn *o Meld *u mad a* In think »ef k»»« 
inr tv*u *n f told you what I did Mu» 
l x* told yo»i Ihr irwth now, and I knot 
you keathr mr. arid yon nrrd not «ex 
anythinf "

it rvidrntf/ did not pka*r Mi*« ln*rl* 
to anawrr. for «hr vat in «ilrnrr. Io»,k my 
thourhtfully brfoTr her And wkrn «h» 
»pok* it was not to say anythin* brariny 
upon thr «object undrr di«r»iMKen

• Rrally,' she observed with sinfular^ 
*rntlmr*«, **l brlirve that at lad w* 
are art nelly gom* »lowrr.”

Indrrd. it •*• e fact, firadually, 
with eeakening force, the »hrr|« re- 
V.lived, dragging over the paxeroent a* 
if «rar y of I be Umg joûrnry Ihr 
powrr «a* nearly .pent and a* thr *prrd

A Clever Advertisement
may induce you Ie purchase very poor Tea.

If you buy

you run no ri»k, a* your grocer will refund 
your money if you are not entirely 

•aliefied with H.

diminished it alasml arrmrd as if tired 
muarlro end sinew* trfr giving owl. 
instead of * krr la ami Um rrnaing to 
Work At U*t the huge tebirle rear 
to a «tandelill

"I’ll bate In take y».ar name*, yon 
know.” aaul the pedweman. r*»ming up. 
getting «lowly from hi* Irar > #Ir. and wip 
mg hi* brow, while tl»r rVowd galbrrevt 
in tbirk ami «k»*»

" All right.” said Mrrwekr, and drawing 
kim aaidr fid a moment be sp»ekr to him 
in an undertone, then be qwirbly re 
turned it. Mi** Ingle

"C an’t we get «rail *4 IhlV” *be rfied 
"There.'* *be evlai med. “is a ml»' 
l*ut me in that.”

Itroohr eignallevl to the walrbing rab- 
map. ami the vebirle we« quithly drawn 
Up liefore them, while the rr.ewd fell 
l»a*k a little, urged by the breelhlew

*Mi»« Ingle jumpevl in. the laigs ami 
wrap* were put in after her. and she had 
nearly • lo*r,| the do»* when *he pau«ee|. 
Still Melding jt Open a little, and kmhed
at llrrw.hr

” Ve*,” he mid, ”1 •up|N»«e it i« g»ww| 
bye at la«t. Ami please eh.n't think 
any worse of mr than y ou must ”

"Ami you are ««ire,-’ demanded the 
girl «mhlenly. "Ihat il was I that you 
meant to hi*«, It was very dark, with 
only the fire light **

"Mure*" rried Brrw.ke indignantly 
”1 «hould think it was? Hadn’t I watch
ed you and followed vow into the library* 
ft»» you think I could have l.een thinking 
#4 anyMwfy else* Of course it was you. 
ami you know the truth, and you mast 
hate me fr* such madne»*, and -that’s 
all #4 it ’

” Why,** mid Mi** Ingl» slowly, *‘»4 
c*mr«e if that is certainly er.. and you are 
sure— positively sure «by——”

” Yes,” he said despondently 
"Why.” she said swiftly, "you are 

a*ked to *tay with the Auchinlerk*. and 
you had I«etMr c»,mr with me. f«* f am 
• ure they will 1er delighted to havr y op 
and and wo shall I?” ,

"And vou are not a fifty with me> ‘ 
rirlaimref the young man. tearing open 
the d»*or and precipitately entering the

"I was." said Mi*s Ingle enigmati
rally; "lent I'm met now

"Ob’” egr Mimed llfreekr fervently, 
" Mess the automobile and all its kind ” _ 

"Indeed,” sai'l th» girl, "it wsP*S 
nice t.umMy old thing ”

<r
WHAT fHI STRAWS SHOW

I can’t like her after «lie could say 
such a thing as that,” declared a frank 
young college girl, speaking of a teacher 
who had made a *trange|y indifferent 
reply to one of her questions.

" But she look» so' tired." suggested 
another.

"Tired or not, she might hay» l>een 
more considerate." said the first girl

" Mrews show wbsrb way I be wind klwWW. * 
rktly

Tb# ofbef > aught l»e« up. quirk as a 
dash ■' l».e they* TVs by I be mm» 
*+' «4 straw. | ran - se» parity plaswly 
what an np«imi*1irwl. unrbaritahl». dm 
•gvrealel» rrratu»» you must b», my
•Ver?”

Thr tmulde about straws Is that I bey 
•re always bh.wing —mr way «* another 
ami w» haxrnt lime to malyh th»m 
'Nem*times the straw i* not Mnwlhky lb» 
real wind at all. but by a draft from *om» 
oppoMte direr Ike#

There er» «4len trials, crissa, physical 
•eaknrswe and di** outage me wt* ia «.wr 
live* that ml our small»» deeds amt 
words like that draft of air on tba straw 
Thru IS whew we weed friends who will 
appreciate the draft, who will Uke the 
straw of our irritability, or apparent ia- 
diflrrme. as an ledkatio# .4 trouble, 
and will even arise end bar the door 
for us against cold and chill

But do we do that oursefvrs for other 
people? If a straw show» ” wakmdwesa.” 
do we rli.se that dm* ow the icy air owr 
aelvea, awd show sympathy aed lari 
till the place warms up again? It is Bo 
use to watch f«* "straws” unless we 
mean |„ act helpfully upon the hints 
they give «a Herald and Presbyter.

• • •
Uft

Why should we ever weary «4 Ibis life?
fbir «oui* should widen, not contract, 

tiros stronger and not harder in the strife.
Killing each moment with a noble act 

If we live thus, of vig«* all compact.
Iloing our dutr to our fellow men 

And striving rather to était our race 
Than our poor selves, with earnest 

band or pen.
We shell erect our names a dwelling place 

Which not all ages shall cast down again 
Offspring of lime shall then be M.rae each 

hour.
Which, as of old, earth lovingly shall 

guard i
To live forever in youth’s perfect flower 

And guide her future children heaven
ward.

James Russell Lowell

BRANDON CREAMERY
- THE OLD lUUM-

S- Good Cream
ron which wi par top macs

We Bay Em & Dairy Better

BRANDON CREAMERY ISUmY CO.
Bn 4M SBANDON „ „ Uu.
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CORRUGATED
IRON

G*lven»«ed, Rust Proof 
Mode from very finest 
sheets, absolutely free 

from defects.
K*ri sfcetl •• |»*»aa»s|. n-.t 
f.4lrd rtdNi|lr«tl|pf»l«fr 
• l •ertr»lel* Wllb».Ul -a.tr
A»> •Vtl^ •**> «» f«tr

IHsifill •«# fWf **d

LOW MUCH MOMfT SmmilT

Metallic Roofing Co.
*~tf1l ft___ DMITRI*

Toronto â wfxxirrc;

FREE
Your Mtroogrmm Kn*rmred Krre 

on rorh srtirlr of Jewelry 
you order

îr.îr rr. 20c. 
-.îr — soc.

25c.
u OM m* 

mud Is» * Î-W 
»sr»»4 ee■ I* ...

il am Pm-fM o-y-lte
I Tew BOMf ksrl tf set

J. C. FENTON
>1 Qmw,i •!. Wsn . TORO WTO. Caaoda

PULVERIZER ATTACHMENT
FOR PLOWS

Vfft little 
«Irait. nu «»»lr 
•Irait. dota 
not interfere 
with plow

Over 1000 wdd in Western ( Anuria 
and every one is giving satisfaction 

la Put* Withe.il Pm* With

suit
GANG
THirLr.

HIM
•is.ee
ne.ee

•it ee 
•use 
•ie.7s

Write fee f irnlar C.

H Adi LIONS', Sewrwt BW|. WINNIPEG

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not buy your 
footwear by mailt 
I can save you from
75c. to $1.00
Wrile for Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG .... Mu

Western Agricultural 
Problems

end I think tie IHrIiIm ge.sewearri
ded4 gut WR • ruld M» f»gr •)•!« m 
lhruuffPss«i (Re stale llueNeiue \li
• be gt,i,r#ams»nli a|a*uld • » rk in n »;•!»« 
l»*»e *« ike* wr e*.«sM kite «nr pf*- »•*» 
•kipp-d la* Use Hniisli uerkri »a a »h»l!*«t
•fate In tit», rwspeet «« ia 1 enada 
at» ia a t»r* f«tidaM« p* *»Ih a Will» 
\u«tralia end Xew /«elsed »*«ing I». 
*k»ir disleiK» frs.in Ike Hrili*|, market 
and free#» Ikeir pf» du«v ta ••rstef Is. frt 
them to the* market •*>. . « «s««.>«a* > f 
•■UP seefses» In Ike Hfilluk W»«e#k»l
• an skip our prsssfuee m Ike skilled «tale
Intket W#t Ike s k»lle«| |*re-*|u*t • • «*a>!«
• ill Fifing i»ra* tnalli a* murk • w Ike
Hrilisk maea»l a* Ike swel> daugblrfeat 
prwsduele ntef tl»rf* while ikr Ifn.h 
gistssla ssf there fslfcef r • W Hi briOg
a murk aeaaltrr pfiew Tkefefs^e. we 
have a »ef> grrel edsealage wvor ikem
—Tku Mug ( MMsktke

Tke II*.It Mim.lef o|ft ke «4 Ike 
•ispr^nlmeui of a r**mm»*«i*i* !.. r. to 
kur»pe to IfiSsk into Ike r«*n»liii. n* 
•4 Hie kog indent rx there They 
a rat to England. p*.*»laad. Ireland. 
Ileamarl and ll«Jlan»l. to *lud> 
ike r*sn«lél«on. in lk»e*e rtuininr. I 
hair U.kr.l thr..<tgk the rrg»s»ri «4 I hi. 
rommi.Mon and have also suited Ike 
esprr»menial farm at Otlaaa and I me; 
*4> that ll there I* one d*|Hsrtment «4 Ike 
rspertmental farm wkt«k Ike lion Mm*
• •1er deuerte* rfrstil |»f. it is the h»*g
«lefsartment. U»e«*r it i* in »p|end»»t 
.ha|»e end ke has go| there *o«nr «4 Ike 
finest animal. I hate exrr seen S» I 
do ami Ikiak <1 is I hr rwaililMA» <4 ikesr 
foreign recant«e. that ee need to |«w*k 
into The re*ndllt»»n« in tln.se retuntnes 
rmild not l*e on a per eitk ours And 
*nyuay. my idea *4 this «lueslion i« 
that wkal we want to know of across Ike 
water ia Ike prier- and Ike rondilNih.
• bat wr want I». I«*»»h ini*» is Ike »*.n*li 
lions under whuh lh*-»r *»lker n»«nlrie. 
g» l Ikeir fsTsMtur ts to Ike Hriti.fc mark» •
I think that if hr ha»l gone to w»-rk an«l 
«■el that • ommi.sH.n I»» the I nite«| Males, 
the Vgrnlin* l(r piil.li» an»l \u«lralia. 
lo |i*ik into Ike * ..million* un*l*-r who I* 
these r.iuwlrie. send their prof I lire ini»» 
Ike British market. I ken I »«;. he a»»ul»l 
ka*r lieen «bung a sp|en«hf| thing f»»r the 
iir«wlu#ing population '■fHn. »ountr> 
nul inslea»! «4 this M guru to work 
ami puts the raft l*ef*dr the horse. an«l 
semis a commission »»vrf lo K«ir« pc 
lo |*»ok ini»* l^e r*»n»lili«»n« there

♦ ♦ ♦

New Exhibit Scheme
The Acre Yield I «.mprlition at the Al

lier! a Provincial Exhibilmn to be held 
at f'algary June Ütllh to July 7lh. is a 
new idea *f»»r an exhibition The follow
ing priera are olferr»!
Winter Wheal IIQI #30 »<-• #13 A Ml #3
-pring W hew I I HO 30 <3 13 10 3
Oat* 100 30 <3 |3 10 3
llarln 73 IO *3 13 10 3
Mat «O M #0 10 3

The average amount of grain grown 
»»n an arfr mn*l lie shown. an»l will lm 
jil«lge«| So per rent for quality, ill per 
«■ent f«»r purity. 13 per rent f*»r quantity. 
3 |wr cent f»*r a«Teagc. The exhil»iti»»n 
rompanx pays all freight charge. »»n 
exhibit* originating in \ll»crta. It is 
not likely that anv»»ne in the province 
has seen the rjuanti^v of grain grown »»n 
an acre in a pile by itself. an«l the rea«lrr 
will realise what a great interest will Ik* 
taken in a building wh»-re pr«»nhahl\ 
30 to 100 such exhibits will Ik- on view 
fr«»m all over the province. S»ny »li«- 
trict. are taking a particular inter»-.t 
in this feature a« in the ra*e »»f Lloyd- 
minster Agricultural Sniety wh«* hax • 
already *r« ure»| *ix exhibit* fr«»m their 
di.trif t The other feature, of th«- ex- 
hd.ition promise to be <»f more than 
ordinary interest, and the exrrllent 
musir an«l attraetion*. l«»w rates and spec 
ial trains will iind«»uhtedly make the at- 
temianre the largest yet The entries 
close »»n th«- IMh »»f June

♦ ❖ ♦
The axcragr man is willing to let his 

wife have the last word—~an«l the sooner 
she get* around to it the tletter he seem* 
to like It

Proper Lubrication
On your plows, harrow» and drills use

Granite 
Harvester Oil

Insures better work 
from the new machine 
and lengthens the life of 
the bid. Wherever bear
ings are loose or boxes 
w orn it takes up the plav 
and acts like a cushion. 

Changes of weather do not affect it.

Standard Gas Engine Oil
m ik* oel. efl you need. p pmido ptt- 
fm Mtekaliroi uoJrr high trthpentum « nk 
out appmnhk rartuui depout. mi imp or 
tylieden. and i. «null, good tor ik* eg. 
imul hewing.

Gesolene
ind
Kerosene
Engines

Steam Traction
Enginca
and
Steam Planta

Traction Engines, 
Wagons. Etc.

Every dealer everywhere

The Imperial

Capitol Cylinder Oil
drlinn mon powtr, rod nul*, iht engin* 
run hetrrr rod longer wnh leu near rod te.r, 
her row *» Itk non-reduring propertie. are 
etactly fitted to ike mpiirement. of rtewn 
traction engines and «cam plant..

Mica Axle Grease
mike, the wheel a. nearly fnmonlew » po>. 
nhle rod reduces the wear on sale and hoi. 
It end. aile troubler, titer energy in ihe 
hone, rod when uwd on nies of traction 
engine* economizet fuel rod power. g
If Ml m yaw*, wrirr far fauigiu rin ibu to

Oil Company, Limited

$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000
Cask Depoeite with Three Provincial Govern mente

HAIL INSURANCE
It le Every Men’s Privilege to carry his own rid and save the insur

ance premium, hut why pay a premium and «till carry the rixà ?
We Offer insurance that has been on trial for TEN YEARS in Manitoba 

and Saskatchewan and it showx an unbroken record of loss claim* PAID IN 
EL'LL, to which thouxand* of satisfied insurers will bear witnem.

Why Experiment with xomething that is on record as having failed when
ever put to the test of a* bad hail season, or with the NEW and UNTRIED 
METHODS of Companies having little or no knowledge of Hail Insurance.

OVR.S is not cheap insurance, hut an article that CAN BE DEPENDED 
UPON, and the price is reasonable.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO - ■ rente*. Men.
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. Refine. Seek.
THE ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO , Etmenten, A He

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS WINNIPEG. BRANDON, REGINA

LOCAL ^ENTS in all districts
Witt be ptaaaae to quote rates end furiyah other Information

X_



Jumâ if*. I»#« r h K o m;a in <;kuwkrs*uuid i:

Summary of 'The Week’s News of The World
im roi <.o%ih\vum

TW u# » •)•(»» «4 futvn
«rtl < fWuU» among ilr faiwri
u| V|«*H**U N a»tr«tr«| |.. 1,1 ||k way 
tWl tWy err taking In44 *4 ike w-.rk *4 
•rr wring peti*k*nef«.f MlWi4't»u«
•iMlmf* Al v»dj thirty-là ev ')i*ti«t* 
U«« rvqu»«t»d petition blank* ekwk 
li<* Wvw *rnt lire Four point* 
btr JwmJj **m ie petition* felly •..e»«l 
ff.,w'l»m e public usee-1 eWvat .* 
(Her W le» reel wf tlr f«»»rf< »f tl»r 
M 1 laud*. * e#4ieel. Dalbrv A|— r*
Park dt*G»rt« katr declared in fiue «4 
(It »f»lrm lu IW ntrkl «4 *i.‘,-ihg pet»* 
!»..«• tWl have been m rived by lie <oa»

Ike priât Sup Uiil* «ere »«ru».| fr«.m 
ike printer* only e little «te» e «rvk i|u 
ee4 Ike feci tket al.vedj. (uitl «f IWm 
felll M|ieJ. ki»Awi rrtcmwt. »vpt»wcv« 
Ike manner in whnk Ike farmer* err taking 
k*44 «4 Ike »»rmr»i TW diet Iris 
tket keie terre wet petition I4«ek« *»e*r 
tke le*t a enow ixr mrn I err. Ceelieenery, 
-**e UU. Grand Virer, B*|.|ur. Uwk- 
«4lr. Valley Hurt. Altinumil, Wkilr 
Wele», filter PUim, t leereelrr. X»e«l> 
Lake. MaHirrpe. lie mote. BoGgartb. 
%|I»eUrey, Uo»r*. M Jean*. Meeilwe. 
t er4w*e. Drepdele. Kobtiu, IlwrUee, 
Ghrtna. **m* leir. Melieek ee4 Makandf

Tke r,.mmi*e»oe here announced tke 
•ppweeteiret «4 K. Smum* Kellie, tke erll 
known AA in mpeg ek valor builikr, ei 
rkief engineer *4 ci«*»lrwtr*e. v»ee 
inspector* hâve Uree app* anted ee«l err 
on Ike rued looking into ruRililiuei. 
TWy «41 met every *hi;i| ing point ee4 
prulieblr «hipping pwiet in the province. 
They heir rr^.rtr.i that ie reefy dietrkl 
so fer vidted the fermer* err ewthwaavlic 
o*er tke ptobnbk early installaiiwe «4 e 
peblk owned syttem.

9 9 9
KRVE ALBERTA WRIT*

Writ» were i**we4 for the by-election* 
Monday ie Vermi.lion. Mcdbinc Hat end 
LetbU.i«lge dietii«t. Premier 'iftoe will 
me in WrmiUoe; n-iudcr Mitchell ie 
Medline Hat. and A. J McLean ie 
Lrthb.idge di.t Hi. Nominations will 
take place Wednesday , June ill

Arch t ampUell, memlier for Vermillion, 
he» resigned in favor of the premier, who 
will probaldy Ire elected by acclamation. 
Mon. C. K. Mit'kell. the new minister of 
edecetioe and attorney-general, will have 
opposition in Meiiicine Hat. hi* brother- 
in-law haunt Wen nominate] |,y the 
f.waserratne*. lion. J. A Mcl^-an, 
pro*inrial secretary may Ire elected by 
«cciamation.

9 9 9
MANY GOPHER* KILLED

As a result of a bounty of two cents 
offered by the county commissioners at 
Carrington. N.D., for gopher tail*, 
gophers have met sudden death this 
•pring in F.rster county. Twenty-five 
thousand gopher tails were brought to 
the county auditor's office on the last day 
for which the offer was held open, keeping 
the entire force <4 the auditor’s office 
busy in checking them up, and more than 
using up the appropriation made Uy the 
county commissioners.

9 9 9
bvilt implement warehouse

Messrs, licatty Bros., of Fergus, tint., 
manufacturers of hay rarriers, fork and 
sling outfits, steel stalls, stanchions, 
ktter carriers, etc., have recently placed 
their goods on the Western market and 
have built a first-class solid brick, fire
proof, two storey warehouse, 30 * HO 
•t Brandon, Manitoba, which will he 
their headquarters for the West

CITY OF MOURNING
London is a scene of general mourning. 

Everyone to Ue seen is going about with 
downcast eyes as though almost ashamed 
t»» be seen on the streets.” Nueh was the 
impre^ion „f the death of King Edward 
carried away |>y >ir I>anie| McMillan, 
Lieut.-Governor of Manilof#a, who arrived 
on the Royal George, from the old country, 
•here he has been the past few months 

Sir Daniel said he was admitted to 
CWem°ny at St. George's Chapel, 

Windsbr. The ceremony, while sur
rounded with all the pomp that might

, r%t*c»trd at the «4 a kiwg *u
• •■kl? m~wre*deedn4i»er*ally r.H».<r|. 

.a* kiwg Edward. at tke mw time we» 
Mlrvnd] Nm.dc

9 9 9

rATMOUTS ADOPT RRMOiimomi
A Home, liai*, dishetfk »4 Jane | 

•awl “Leader* -4 lui.se « atk-dw ame' 
riatwms a ad w*H»r» a*seail4-4 here 
ha«e adopted re*. IwtN-w* a*kieg f..# 
Mi.nwisI.Iw 1> awd .k|l nag the gr..w.eg 
eetiole »sel»*m. who h threaten* 1st de 
gradate lets* rv:i4MH pe ee* win e

"The rm -IwtN.a* were p*...«4,4 by 
recent ettemi t* «e the uart .4 anti 
rlekel» and **,m. ally “TW Red* Is. 
present tke seal < ••rpw* I k Nil p-„ 
rccsH.hs end by Ike great »eti clerical
ps.a-b *nd wsce^igg yfgafciaad bsr West
TeSslai The I alh-Jis* we/e re tnrj 
t**d*> by p/eawer Lwggstti. nh». gaie 
ftsrmal assurances that reii*»..*» freedom 
would he eafeguarded

'* Thwyslay the wrdsnaty fewiwre* 4 the 
P**P®p*e l.irt hda y rriekalMi such a* 
the illamtaalNm *d the court yard .4 the 
HeUrdee. the cUNert .4 the asaswd 
lused« <4 the *»e»M guard* and the gea 
darme* and the display 4 firework*, 
were r*«unte» landed by the p-mliff wb> 
feared that there aught be a .kenm

MARK t OIN* IN PEN
% fully equipped csHsnterfe.tiag plant, 

akok k«* been »w wprftlMI at the .1*1. 
penitentiary at Jefferson « Hy. M»***>wrt. 
f»d I went* year*. sai railed by 
Government Inepnt.w Edward M. Ilugk 
Mo d i*, firepot», * *u*nks* «oén* and 
p*r»ph»rn»lia were ••«huslr.l and two 
|»f»o-ners taken Egb r>af.*K>l basing 
n»s«k r.osnterfeit half d-4lar*. warier* and 
fite reel piece*

The |4«nt. Inepevtor VI• Hugh any a. 
ha* lee a in the pcaitentmry f*u <•» year*, 
•nd ha* been haa.led d>.wn fr**m prionsrr 
!.. prlouse. The men arreated are Ixe 
Jay he*, a fi»e year man from Kanos* 1 il», 
a.o| Joseph A ad. another long term 
pnousrr from there A qn»rrel lartneen 
four prtomr** •wrupying tke «anse «ectnni 
mis* Use «Issssous *d Use *p«4t* na* 
respsUSellde foT the rabl

TO 411 OMP4N1 EARL GREY
It isespso ted that N» Ernest **ha* k|e|*.n. 

the famous Aatgrrtl* Rjjwrri, will arrow, 
tuny Kart Grey cm hi* e»| éditons through 
lluds-n Hay and Strait* “ir Ernest •# 
n».w in rom munirai N*a with Earl Grey 
The got ei mu-genera I will |e«»e for the 
S'ftk ale.ut the nu-blle *4 August There 
i* a pos-Hulity that n*r Erne *t%hack let sen 
• •II make hi* home in f anada end row «In* I

VIEWS OF WESTERN MEMBERS
In view «4 the *s*sl «4 Nr IAilfn.1 lavret tu Restern l ennda dunwg Jet) 

■wd Angnst. and a* the argnnsard farmer* will prewwl to him thesr virée up*m 
the tariff, the terminal rWtat.n, lludo.* Iley Railway end rkHled meet industry. 
Tnn Gviee ha* a*ke.| each of the member* «4 the House «4 « omnson* m the three

I p to

■ in the three
prairie province-* to give their Slew* upon these subject* The replies ,d ||»e 
mcmleo will all In- pul4,*ked in Tn Gi me before Nr AA,|fr,d arrive* .a utile» 
that the reader* wf Tn* G« inn may know Ike feeling «4 their member* I 
the present time replie* have been received from the Mb.wing 

Dr AA J H»cbe. M P for Marquette. Man 
Dr F L Schaffner. M P for Sun*. Alan 
Arthur Meighan. M P for P.utage la Prairie. Alan 
Thomas M* Null, Al P for Nall* oat*. Ss*k 
A < hampagnr. Al P for Hattleford. Sn*k 
H *• Ukr Al p foi Qu Appelle. Nash 
lion, f lifford 'dion. M P for llrandon. Man 
D H Neely. M P M llumlnddi. Haafc

*tration owt*i«|e the Vatican, where the 
anti-Herira| society named after the epew- 
tale priest, f.iordan«. Bruno, has it* head
quarter*.

“It l* believed by the pope that unies* 
the present anti-ele.-ical activity nchecked 
in time the ant,-Vatican cam|uiign of 
two years ago will hr reiwusted, and it i* 
for tin* reason that the C a'h^ics of 
Italy are now »tri»ing to uphold their 
right* M

9 9 9
RING ALFONSO ILL

The physician* «4 King Allons*, are 
alarmed over hi* condition. They fear 
another o|»rration f«.r affection *4 the 
Tymi^snum *4 the ear i* inevitable and 
imminent. The condition of tfuren Aic- 
to.ia is also serious and court offi.ial* 
are no less alarmed for her than for the 
king. Worry over tb latter i* said to 
be responsible for the queen's condition, 
following the recent birth of a child, 
which died immediately. Alfonso'* visit 
to England g.eatly fatigued him and the 
anarchist plot against him and King 
Manual of Portugal, discovered whil* 
both were in England, materially added 
to hi* care*.

9 9 9
WANT EARL GREY

An Ottawa dispatch of June % said 
."Great pressure i* being brought to bear 
to get Mis Eve.lency, i.ovemor-f.eneral 
Grey, to remain for another term «4 five 
years as the King s representative in 
< anada. From hints that have leni 
dropped in official circle» it is considered 
this ei tension is not an imp«»eeii#i,ityt 
though there are practi*jall> no pre*e- 
denls where the governor-general has 
evecled the term of four jregrs. It was 
p.inted out V^lay that his escellenry 
leaves on Tuesday next for England and 
until a few. days ago there was not a word 
of his going bark so soon. Therefore the 
outcome«4 hisescellency's visit to England 
will be watched with much intereat.’

9 9 9
Men who hustle for the long green 

may be said to fight for their colors.

exploration work for the government 
Definite announcement a* to Nér Ernest's 
intention* mav In made public soon after 
his arrival ill IRtawa

9 9 9
< <L<IPER4T1<1N HELPED 

In no other section has co-operation 
resulted in greater benefits than in 
Mmbton. Ontario. I<e*s then ten years 
ago the owner of one ni ne-were apple 
orchard was so discouraged that he deter
mined to cut the trees out Fortunately 
this was not done Instead of that the 
orchard was put under proper treatment 
and the rr*qi handled through Forest 
f’a operative Association The result is 
•een in these figure*:

First year out-turn I tfi#
Sec*»n*l year out-turn 530
Third year out-turn I,SOS
Foiirth year out-turn 1,000
H Atbin, one #4 the Fore«t <"«NOpera- 

tors, with three acre* #4 orchard on hie 
own place, and five acre* rented, ha* 
doubled hi* return* under co-operation 
—Toronto Bun

9 9 9
< O.OPKRATIVE WARKHOl HE

June I, the Farmer*' Co-operative 
< ompanv, limited, through it* president, 
A H Partridge, #4 I ondie, and the 
•ecretary- manager. AA J 11 Trsynor, 
of Davidson. cf,n*luded the pur* ha*e 
from the city *4 Begin» *4 lots one to 
four, both in* Iuséve, in Moek IH7. up*»n 
which to erect a large warehouse, the **44 
of which will esreed S3.WKI. The growth 
*4 this movement among the farmers is 
•imply phenomenal In**.rp*#r»led Sept 
13. I/W, capital glOO/WO, divided into 
5,000 «hare* *4 110 ea* h The matimum 
numl«er any one individual or firm can 
bold is five.

9 9 9
ARGENTINE CATTLE EMBARGO
A London, England, cable of June 0, 

said Argentina he* failed in her move, 
ment to secure the *ame entry for cattle

fas slaughter at Hnt»*k pat* a* < a Bade
end the Veiled Anile* rep»»

"The pte**ww m Argentina'* fas nr 
he*! lie* * * w*s slmsMt irrcssstiUe fosses 
•sdsdnal *ssn*4ltnewrte* swrh a* Mr

Iwfhesl ht the increased price* wf meal 
el**»'from large wwner* «4 pel prwperls. 
Mr UN Derby The mnnlrj wweld 
prsdmhly here had I* jnM bet f*r laJaj'i 
«•ffksal «ssnfirmatiwn «4 an «•#!break «4 
the fi«< and asowtk 4»«enae in a mild 
f«rm in Hr pressure* >4 Argentina

“ Mr Hamilton Hewn «till prewar* far , 
the vernissai «4 the embargo a* the be*t 
means «I fighting the beef trwet. but the 
mosement •* n«e qmte bnpriee* Etre 
more h*>pelr«* la the demand fwr the re* 
Isaralissn wf the 4 *naliaw *4wee rattle 
tra*le with <*rest Hnlam "

9 9 9
1.RE4T NATIONAL PARR IN ROTRIEN 

TW entire ewatern slwpe «4 the Rwrkv 
Mountain* frssm tW internatnmal hewed- 
ary n«wthwar«l* tw a *h#wt distance north 
*4 IW 31th pnrallel *4 latitude. N new 
reserved from settlement er eeewpation. 
and wdl W edmieielered entirely with a 
view to tW proper ulibralMOi and reprw- 
dwrtnsn *4 Ine lore**, the ^retertmn «4 
the water swptdy of the prairie province* 
and related ••bjest*

Pw»h is tW effect of tW order-in 
rsswnril jw*t pasord at <Hlawa TW total 
area «4 tW dial net now reserved from 
settlement al*mg tW easierw d«pe of tW 
R.srkie* in < ana*la N a bool II.R» square 
mile* Adpnnittg this to the south i* an 
are» <4 I.M» square miles similarly reeerv 
ed by tW I Iwted Mate* government and 
kiHiwn aa the <»lacser Natonal park 

Of tW area reserved in Canada tW 
Ho*ky mountain park (arvw I.M0 square 

i 3.000•>. Jaepef park (a
miles i. and WaterV.w Lake* park 

At square nuira in estent). Wvr been 
reserves] fur come lime. TW nma new 
put wmler reserve for tW first time ie 
thus about 4.A30 square miles (S. 100.000 
acres)

TW rntirr area ie 11.000 square mi lee. 
and comprima an area over two-thirds 
that of Neva Besdia 

TW moat northerly beiundary of tW 
remrve ia situated letween f«irtv and fifty 
mile* worth «4 IW latitude of Kdmontwrr 
and about a hundred miles in IW north- 
west (4 Yellowbead Peas. The western 
lemndary «4 tW remrve is tW Iwuedary 
lettres tW provinces *4 Allrerta and 
British Columbia. tWl is IW créas» of 
IW Hnrkm. and tW easterly boundary 
is an irregular line fised by the order 

The width of tW strip art aside varies 
from ten to thirty mile*, from tW inter- 
national boundary wp to tW latitude of 
t algary. and from there sort heard widens 
out from thirty to fifty mile*, continuing 
aim***I to the noftherrooet boundary 

The lands included in the tract are 
for tW most part elevated and rocky end 
generally not suited for agriculture Tke 
ere* however, is covered to a large estent 
hy forest, which is *4 great value for the 
supply <4 w«wd and lumber to the prairie 
country lying eastward from the base of 
the mountains, for tW requirements of 
coni mine* and the protection #4 tW 
sources *4 the main streams of tW central 
west

9 9 9
TAFT AFTER RAILWAY*

A Washington, D.C., dispatch *4 June 
• said " President Taft this afternoon 
forced tw complete surrender of tW log 
railroad chiefs *4 the west At tke end 
*4 a four-hour conference with the presi
dent ia the esecutive offices, tke repre
sentatives of tke western trunk line com
mittee consented to tke announcement 
that they would withdraw the proposed 
increases in freight rates which the 
administration had enjoined by the 
federal court in Missouri early last week. 
They further roveuaeted to make no 
further effort to increase rates until the 
penning railroad bill has become law.

"This means that all future increases 
in rate* must Ire reviewed br the interstate 
commerce commission before eurh new 
rates become effective. A latitude *4 
eleven month* is allowed the commission 
in which to investigate the proposed 
rate increases, under the bill as it is passed 
by the senate.”

•V
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Saskatchewan Elevator Commission
Tk* Hê<h«Dlk«u Ueeeâer f‘eewiwdee eweuaewd 

Weleaêry aad Indian Head Mark e*idaace k 
meal a weed system •• |>tk*ff4

• U*l arrk »|«« 
IfiilWal • gwtrf»

I . Tuesday. Mt; Sl.tha I aaans a >kI
•t Wt^lUta-UiMM' with Ik
MaaiMlKi* •«# M'
là» k»ln» U«ark «4 Ik» Gr»»a tn«an*' 
W«i«lK>k «4 aki«k kr âe pf»o|*at 
M» s«l»a *»i"i f»«# a i>»Da *4 pro
iimhJ uaaH w» ih»t ikr ic|#e-
lily «4 a hrarf'i gr*iN «nsM U |if» 
■rr*#d «•!) H f»vM Hk buyer II 
•a* advisable. h# iktafkl.iolwt» purely 
mIhkuI c|r«elo»e lu a>i|k. r*f». a«d «bip 
■al). «he larwK#» lu petit*.# fur mkIi 
ri»«al"M end |i»» security. Ile* **m# lu 
b» •»•!•« sied l*y Ikr ruaaaitiua 11* 
would b» willing »« |>ay a U» *4 I 
a bwehel «>e ail puM Mr *Ul»>a 
Mkni fur a sample aarkH

Mr U»l««a. a member «4 *vp#ing 
< reek Grata liruam' \Mnralaa. ad 
ke e«aa*P»a| ikr imitai rpvilur a 
publie utehty • tkat ikr» aai ku 
room lu» »/• »uu.a between the rie. 
«alu» end «««ara air» la «*a Ikr* a as 
a déficit il «kukM Ira mrt by a las na
ail Ikr ratepayer» II* Ikurfkt lia |»« 
rraairal should kat* lia appeal a*at 
«4 the w»aan»iapn

C. krlrkauft. prrsi.lrnl «4 spring 
I rrrk Grata Grower»* AawiculKa. ear 
a eked lo iuppirt Ikr plan «4 llir fraie 
grower* llr promterd tkal aller krar> 
iag Ikr etnSrar# before ikr r«*anai*M*«a 
kr a««aM rail a a»«lia| «4 kir a**nr«a- 
U»e aa«l eeed ta a written lirl «4 aa- 
ewrre lu Ikr qareU«#ee se ban Uni by Ikr

J«#*eph HuUkr-n «4 ikr WalpJr 
Irraia Growers’ Aesralsa wealr«| a 
government ryrirai «4 handling eleva- 
lata

H links. «Kr |.r«M.|rnl «4 Ikr Kelw 
G raie Growers' Asroriatiwa. war qurr 
Imerd eilk rrpH le arrarrnaf ikr 
i4 aliiy «4 Ikr small Farmer's grain 
Ile aaàed wky email bias sb««ul«l n*«l br 
ma«lr and small farmer's l«md» l«r pal 
ia Ikr* A sample, kr thought n.uld 
tkra br taken an«l sent le \\ inai| eg. 
and aller briag gra«|e«|. Ike wheat would 
Ibea br transferred te a rarlead l«ia ni 
Ikr same grade. Ile adeerated govern- 
mrnl ownership umlrr a government 
r«»mmissive and a las ami sample market

Tke Wolarley meeting opened Wed- 
nesday. June I. Levi I humu.n «4 the 
^"olerley (ifsis lirvwera* Association 
rspressed himself as ogipiied |v govern
ment ownership, but was ia favor «4 a 
aumlver «4 fhrmers* elevators working in 
hareniwy with eompeniev baying and eel- 

X ling grain and contndled by the grain
growers «4 the province. ||e thought 

\ ike government should arid in building 
*gvalors and the deficit should l»e met 

^ a Us ow those asking f«»r the sy stem 
r from the general revenues «4 the pm- 

I 1 The elevators should lie oim|>fl|r«| 
prepami to clean wheat and have 

ale bias of at least car-load cap-
kir Thomson said he would like to 

preserve the identity «4 wheat until it 
reached the buyer, lie did m«l I re
lieve in terminal elevators within the 
province, as this would cause unneces
sary handling and delay and increase 
tbe coat.

Bear g Ued Individuals.
Gerald Filigrrald. president «4 the 

Grenfell Gram Growers* Association, 
complained that at present the eleva
tors were constructed for the benefit 
of private individuals and not the in
terests of farmers; that they refused 
to give special bins; charged excessive 
dockage and mixed grades. The load
ing platform was of little use to farm
ers ten or twelve miles from town. With 
regard to an independent commission 
Mr FiUgerald suggested that the Grain 
Growers' Association nominate si* or 
seven men and the government could 
select three «4 these to form a commission. 
The government should get a monopoly 
by building an elevator at each point 
or buying the existing farmers' elevators 
and by dosing. Using or buy ing out the 
other rlevatofs.

John Bateman, «4 the Wn|*r|c-y Grain 
Growers' Association believed that gov
ernment ownership would give a better 
service than the present system The 
government should have charge of wheat 
from the time of leaving thr farmers' 
hands till it reached Liverpool storage. 
A farmer company would be too un-

• •**•!> and n*-t to he <drpended upon lo 
oppose tk» * tinting twijaiisi, ||r «««wld 
give legal gssn ra filer ts fu.eminent. an 
elevator r>ianiM*>a «4 li> «k»iM b» 
form**!, two «ark to be rkosrn l»y I Ik f«r- 
wKfs end the gotmianeel. and the fifth 
by tke«e fs*»

A H H»«mp««. Beeve «4 tke W«else|ey 
menKIpkty vt«V-l he got better weights 
by uwig Ik» funding pUtfurm ||« del 
n«d lebvr m go ««ru meut ownership »4 
r|r«alors but thought tke government 
•bool I lend n tw> at a low rate to enable 
Ike ferme‘s t«* b««ifd a system *4 » levators

f outmuing tkri ’ insestigaii>#n at Wol«e- 
b>. Tku»*la*, leu Tbmm s«*r«'ilM. 
In answer t»« nuestMts from the ««.*- 
mtsswesers M» Tb-m-cv state I that he 
lh«*wghl tke government sh««sdd anted, 
vanre m-uKt without seeurstv. »»*»pi •** 
the form «4 bond» The most f«s«iMc 
plan n«nsld h» le f«»*m punt st««rk com- 
pinte». as a man is likely to take interest 
IB what «life*thr affect* his pf«rke| The 
same rwk would hold good if on# great 
pant sl»e k -omiNsny were formed. farmers 
to put in ten per real and the g*»vern. 
«went to advance the remainder on ad- 
equate security. Ife thought a system 
of farmers* elevators on a large scale 
might Ik successful, hut any system which 
was met l»y the opposition «4 the Grain 
Growers* Association would Ik a failure

The present monop«4v gave grain buy
ers ton much opportunity. Whatever 
an e|evat*«r system ms| was bourn| to * 
fall on the producer* lie ka«t not 
given tke subject nl the skinning*4grain, 
insurance. r«.m mission on wheal and 
cheating on steamship space much row- 
sidération The grain imlustry was the 
m««st important business in Saskatchewan, 
and the government was therefor# justified 
in assisting its development The rom- 
plaint that farmers were losing |0 rents 
a busl»e| was either imaginary Of else 
the managers «4 grain warehouses must 
Ik acting dishonestly

large fluctuation
||e could n««l account f»*r the large 

fluctua lions in the price «4 Canadian 
wheat compared with llussian and Ans- 
Ira ban wheat, but believed the rush to 
get the grain «ml lief ore shipping on 
the Great l-akes slopped mould cause 
some fluctuation lie believed in re
taining the hiding platform as the 
farmer could ship his grain at less cost 
by this means besides being more in- 
dependent. It also meant eirellenl com
petition with the elevator, especially 
if some scheme «4 cleaning grain at home 
could Ik evolved, such as attaching 
a cleaner to the threshing machine.

II. O. Partridge «4 Sintalwta. m«n- 
tfbned as some of the grievances «4 which 
he had heard that prices were usually 
lower when a blockade occurred and that 
farmers were sometimes obliged to put 
their grain in lower grades because they 
were t«4d there was no room for their 
actual grade* lie was prepared to give 
evidence regarding the management «4 the 
Sintalula farmers* elevator, lie was in 
favor «4 government elevators for weigh
ing and grading but not for marketing 
and believed farmers would patronice 
a government sy stem.

Andrew Johnston. XVolseley Grain Grow
ers’ Association, »ai«l his r*|«erirnce with 
elevator» has lieen satisfactory for the 
past two years, lie had acted as assis
tant buyer for a few months at the Itwal ele
vator. but had never le cn asked to cheat 
in weights, lie had found some difference 
in dockage, lie thought elevators were 
far more particular about weight than a- 
boiit grading, and that there was com
petition between them as to binning but 
not as to prices, lie had never seen good 
No H pu» in No. i bin. lie thought 
companies might bring pressure to tear 
on buyers by reporting p«mr grading, 
lie thought all wheat should be sold by

K. K. Perley. Wolseley Grain Growers’ 
Ass«* iation. reportcil concerning his ele
vator that he had shipped 111,(MM bushels 
this season and hail 3,00)1 bushels still 
in the rlrvatyf. lie found odd pounds 
over a half bushel sufficient dockage 
and 1 and 1 ! 2 cents suffi* tent for elevator 
charges, llr thought the present system 
of elevators satisfactory, unless some 
change could Ik made in terminals He

• *» upfe-Kd U* gGVCfWWKWt «*a»er«lwp 
and *b«t %*H tkauk Ua per «it «4 tkrf**
<w«r» * anted ,i f U g-w*m»nt «H 
n*4 Ik etprvtrd t*t oatnlist# m»'« tk*a

■
J F X|. i |kwo«« gave » ' t biv** re. 

gar-hag tW manage meat «4 Wedeehy 
faraKr** elevator an-I stated it baa •**! 
tics « »«*•«*• ikrfe has hewn ss-BK 
compta»Ms about weights and «herbage, 
hut «*•» year the e|e>atur %h**we.| « 
shortage and the f*4h«a»ng yea# tke 
surplus was very small

At Indian II-ad. Friday m«*«t «4 ik* 
•e»w«n was taken up by the evidence «4 
John Afdlar. form* ly . h«* m»n «4 the ro> • 
el grau» commission, by Awdrew llemil- 
t-n. a prsemment ferme#, and J Gray.

’
the *• a*n Grow--s' X*s»a*nt*«*n

Xfr Xfdlar «lisappr«»v»d «#4 the efe. 
vale»# sc heme for three reawshs 11st 
lb* g**vernur-nt would Ik tahing aw 
the now-pay mg -vl «4 the business 
as the present elevators if use| ..nty 
f-«r hsadlmg and »l«s#wge, are a-d a

GOLD WIN 
G«4dwtn Hun 

Alan** «4 Cam 
the late King 
the world*» m«n 
men. dhd at 
at f VI oVhsrk 
Ur» iw mil a
f.wok

SMITH DC AD
tk th»** Grand Old 
id», f *»m**r tut«*r l«i 
F.dward and om of 
I promt tent literary 
Toronto. Tuesday, 
p m Full partirai- 
Kefc’s issw- of The

paying rowcern. Th» elevator mm- 
pan»»* at the present lime sustain m

SM cases |o««e« through deficits ««a 
I at the end «4 the «mein, due 
«flskotieaty «4 some employ re- 

The men emph»yed to manag* gov- 
era ment e|evat«»r«, he said, would un
doubtedly cause the government to 
sustain heavy bmsrs. as more men will 
endenvwf to graft from a gHttiatal 
than from a on vale company, and third, 
tbe system «4 handling grain by a spetial 
binning is necessarily expensive lKrau«e 
•4 tbe extra storage necessarily occasioned 
by the special hi is bring only partially 
full f««r arutPi leralde length «4 time

Mr. Millar was lKf«»re the commis
sion f«K over three h«>urs lie admitte«| 
that evils existed hut claimed they 
would Ik remedied l»y additions to bead
ing platforms ansi addilmnal railway 
lines and ear facilities, but n««l by a«l- 
ditmnal farmers* elevat«»rs to any ap
preciable extent. die rlaim«-*l that the 
expenditure «4 money provided by the 
state should not be under the r«mtr«4 *4 
any Iwnly not responsilde to all tbe riticens. 
\n«lrew Hamilton expressed himself in 

favor «4 government owned terminal 
elevator», but was op^uvsed V« a system 
•4 government owne«| internal elevator». 
||e gave as his reasons that it would 
not remedy, present wrongs but would 
create wrongs thst do not now exist, 
owing to the interference s4 |H>litics.

The Saskatchewan Klcvator C'oro- 
mis-i'in commemsul their ses i«m in Résina 
M«mday, and ihr*«ugh«»ut the wsu-k it is 
the intentism of the commi«si«»ners to 
conduct an investigation into the Iwoks 
and busi.ievs affairs «4 the different 
farmers' elevat«»r companies.

The idea of the investigation is to get 
information as to the success or non
success of the elevators conducted by 
these local companies on the storage basis.

The books of a number of companies, 
including those at IU>ina, were investi
gated, and in the majority of cases it is 
understoos! that the outcome was far from 
satisfactory, but of course it is impossitde 
as y et that the commis-i.mcrs can express 
any thing y et in the way of an opinion.

» -S
GOOD ROADS MAKING

An interesting demonstration of road 
buihiing will be given in the neighborhmid 
of the Manitoba Agricultural College 
during the progress of the novi-ms weeds 
convention, whi h takes place from June 
It to 17. The dcm«>n-tratiun will be 
under the supervision of Mr. M«.-(ii«iivray, 
the government ginwl road commissioner, 
who has just returned from a trip through 
the province on a visit of inspection 
of the existing highways. Mr. McGilli- 
vary rejnirts that, he c«»nsi*lers all the 
grades t*»o narrow and insufficiently 
drained, making the money expended 
in the making practically of no account.

• Van# &tk. I»lu

I XBORITI.1 «KURT f %MHD4TL
I J lbs.*, who h*ê g*âlK-l prowosKaew 

•• a vlrtatf ajiastf .4 the wagL u«
wlcctesl by the lab# |*«rt> Monday

•'•«mag at a w«H ali«n tid 4
»h«l U»|,. M its «•mbdwlr f.-# I rttlfr
Miempeg at the f -#ih««#msag p#ovtar4al 
«I-• t*—n« If * Herd. p»..hWwI .4 the 
T#a«|> • and L»W i «> iwd. •»• app«aal«d 
registration agent. »M ..J -agent, ««a 
•pp*-»ntv«l f*» ««ik «4 the f| suhdix»«*«»n« 
in the r.*«!«»wrery. tk# Utter «II being 
V» J «mirer • who were prevent *1 Hk meetng

The rrpurl «4 the committee appoint - 
*d in rrsprs-t to tke nominal ion of r«adt< 
d‘t«« iw.mmmWd that the party »««• 
rentrât# |t* dfi#t« ia one r«.n*lituenr> 
and «urg#«ted I «*!»» Winnipeg a* tke 
m"sl • tillable This r«.n«i#lefed de< 

/uralJe t>. gam a footh.Jd after ekkk 
wthef r««n*liluen#Ks «o«ild 1# r».nte*trdt

Th# nam#» »4 F J Dix-.n. W J Ra'tlrtt 
end W N Good*)* sro then vot««f on 
h' b«ll- I w»th the rrvtilt shovr HN|i«»te«l 
W! I» fnrtr resigned a* v»ce-prrsi«|rnt «4 
the party and î* llatloUy »•• eppeânled
hi* ilK-rs«q»

The Afuninpal langue «4 the Trades 
Couucd which wa* brought into e«i*t«nre 
at the time «4 the last municipal r|#«ti«a 
wa» di*»*Jved. Th# financial etateiweat 

t * deficit ,4 • I • *». but the»# w.«# 
w«m« assets principally consisting «4 chair» 
which k«d been purchased for the meeting» 

4i«d«l The party drrid««l to take over 
the liabilities and tbe property of the 
league

Mr Ihxofi. the camlwlate selected, 
gave » «Wt address in whi*h he referred 
to the party ** achievement* in the pa-I 
It had elected a representative on the city 
council, through it* effort» the hospital 
bylaw Had hn»n defeated, and he felt 
sure that the party could go one further 
and elect a representative to the Provincial 
house. Ile wa» in the field to fighl lo 
the last and he claimed that no other party 
could sh«iw such enthusiasm a* had l«e#o 
exhibited hr the volunteer* for the regis
tration work.

♦ ♦ ♦

Additional Markets
British Live Stock

Lvtxrooi, Ji n 6.
John Roger* à Co. ral»le that trade at 

Rirkrnhead laitage ha* lieen slow, hut 
Ssturday's price» have lecn well main
tained on the short supplie» in prosepet.
( nnadian cattle making ll|( to IJ|<c. 
an I fel raactrfs 11 11 I I'ic.

DtMPiKI», J* VR j
The rattle receipt* at Deptford during 

the past week were IJ» American. Ml
< ena«lian shipped via I nited Mates ports 
and I.J4* from Canada. Two hundred 
Canadian animals were s«4«l during the 
week averaging 15* i cents, and Ml
< anadian were sold Saturday averaging 
lie Mx hundred and sixteen will he 
killed prior to sale, probably on Monday.

Montreal Live Stock
Ji ME fl

About *00 head «4 butchers cattle, 
ivb calves, 100 sheep and lambs, and 
I.OiO hogs were offered at Montreal 
stockyards today. Offe incs of live stock 
du.ing the week xiere f,ffi0 cattle, I.IÔff 
calves, iiô sheep and lambs and 1,000 
hogs. Damp, muggy weather caused a 
slow trade, but prime rattle were rather 
scarce, and brought firm rates, but 
common stock and milkmen’s slripf.eri 
were rather numerous, and brought 
lower rates. Hogs we e also lower, 
prime bervee, 0|e. to ?|e. | er pound; 
pretty good’animals, 5|c. to 0|r. poind; z 
milkmen's strippers. »c. to 5Jc. and 
common stock 4c. to 5c. pound; calves. 
SJc. to 6c. pmnd; sheep, 5c. | cr pound; 
lambs. 01.50 to <6 each; gfiod lots hogs, 
#|c. to 10c. p nind.

Toronto Live Stock
JuS* 6.

Both export and butcher buyers were 
busily engaged Vday at the In ion stock- 
yards. Butcher cattle particularly were 
in good demand and dealers were generally 
of the o, inion that the market for tbe 
licvt quality was fully 15 cents per cwt 
higher than in the last weekend trade I

I he best export cattle sold on an average | 
of from 46.75 to 47.45 per cwt. but 
special sales were made at 47.40 to 47.50

I losing quotations: hxport cattle, 
ch «ice, 46.50 to 47 50; expert cattle, 
medium, 06 to 06. <5; export cattle, 
common 05.50 to 45.75, stocker», choice.
04 to 45.45; stocker», light, 43 to .50.
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Winnipeg Market Letter
bins lieitRin' bins l.tb Ur»n *. Wissirtn. it at 6to 

Wfcr*« Wkee Wilting •*•» la*t #e|.*»f1^Mtkr1e l> id Ufiier tk< f< tt(kli ,|v 
Iwrd Ike •••rid »m, bel during I be p**t base stradwd and mribt' ha»»
advanced If- m three In four reel* |ar bush»I the adtaer» Wan I-*» brought ai—ut 
|«, « nrtois eslrnl Isy the •perwletive "short " iatrfe»l* *«.%»ring part «4 I heir ub* and 
taking profil*. »nd Ike I mi la nr» ka* 1er» tmmgkl about by » fair» spurt demand h» 
«niutn* for rank whenl ka** digklly twrrwwd. and Ike «kwiand l«a r **h gram ka* kr»n 
fairly g”»"l right through Ik» nrrk df«erk* in *l«r» al Ike Irrnenal* ka*» again .lr»r»*«»d 
eltk-ugk they an nun larger than Ike» n»r» al I hi* Inn» ta*i year *1»* k* m farmer*' 
b*nd* Bfr «4 »«• r*e kmm • H*i Urg»f than ta*l year but lb» f*#m»t» *»» !.. 1er I nr lined 
!.. k»*bl I keif » h»al thinking that pTobalJy prve* «ill I» Ultrt m July than they af» 
al ike pr»*»nt time nboubl •» ka*e a r*»nlinurd nprl ikmand f«r »mr wheat. |rn« 
•In.uI'I ferwrrr 4 •* 1 c»nl* per bw*hel further Un Ik» <Hk»r hand, «hook! im|-atmg 
rountri»* derline t.i buy »*«r •krai at lhi* or an adianrr m pnee. th*n *•«» mark*I 
might derber again !!•••• *»r, »r think ai armmd Ihi* prw* -nr July «brat, that »• 
• keel f««r July .klivery, i* cheap *»»••>.g1. W«wbl* *hipm»nl* e»rr n*4 a* h»ai> a* 
»tpeeled «ilk Ike .kmand fr- m importing rounlrka «ery p-d f armer* Ik» •••rbl 
arrt *rem to be inclined (•» b-4d Ik* r grain whenever tkctv i« a lag drop in Ik* market, 
and ky dmng •• they certainly ka»» iwflu»wred pro»*, ami Iks* mflum* i* I# imr»a*» 
prices I» Ike con*umaf.

liai* ka*e l«r»n in fairly good demand during Ik» *«1. pn*»* haiing adeemed 
about t real* per be*kr| from Ike b»w point eilk a try *te*d> »»p«*rt .1» mend daily 

Barky ka* Urea un«ekab|r «ilk lUJntrli no ikmand
flat a* u*ual. ka* been arty erratic. IWi quoted are no indk allow *J • hat 

mks *4 lhi* grain might be mask al. Hnrr* <|u«dcd might I» higher or loner than tk* 
actual ca*k Has ka* been |ra«kd in. but usually the prise quoted baa Leew burr, that »*. 
«ale «4 Ike ca*h grain has be»n mask al a higher pm» than tk» pm» s|u*d»d 1 k» de
mand Ik (htobef Has ka* brrn pad. f armer* are im lined t«» - Il *..m» ,4 tk»ir ,»..*» 
for tklobrf drlirrty al Ibis pvk». but •» nould adsi*» caution in dsung tin*, a* with 
i fairly pr»l » sport ikmand. our lht«.b»r Sa» *k.»dd *»U up là t*. f 5 » * nt* per bo*h»l 

r lia» tl i*higher I

Liverpool Letter
Bt IIi*»t WiLU*na Co., Ijumhhu M%r flrn

During Ike we»k «h»al "futur»»*' ka»r mini »»r> w»ak. on as count of good «*!_ 
thcr in fitofupr an*l in sympathy «ilk Ike heavy bn ah m America, to-day’• i.m.. 
•komng a fall «4 6*4*1. to 6}d.

I argues white «beat from Ik» Vacilk ( tail «4 Am* ru a a»>minalff f tl to J 
lower, Australians 4 « to .1 - lower. Indians </. Iwwef, Ku»*ian and llanuiuan cargo* « 
«,• lo « « lown* Argentine cargoes 4 6 lower Shipments I hi* week to J^wrpool 
41.500, I k slirecl <0,500; Continent direct «6,000 Itnkrs Kl.Ono. »qnaM/hg | nri.imo 
again*! 115.000 la«t n»»k and 1*0,500 last year Ul.«l rabies *ep«,rt £rkl very 
n»ak under liquislation and rnmrmrnl of wheal increasing Hu**ia report* favor a l-k 
« calker throughout the South, but in Ike North fro*| ka* done «.me damage On ll.e 
akok Ike outbask i* cowoskred very promising Houmania r»|*orl* .. *»»dingl> 
favoraWe weather anil cn*|» pro«|*i t* nr* lient 
. Austria Hungary report* splendid weather and ph« nominal crops are anticipated 

Italy reports unfavorabk neat lier, and rnq* s ha»» deteriorated euwwdefoMy, prices 
are advancing. Spain reports rather belter neath«r. crop outlook w.menhat im-* 
proved. Il.dlapil and Belgium report favorabk weather* Germany reports faw.rabl* 
nrather, but Ih» offi' ial n |K»rl« show some reduction in condition on last m«mth. though 
consnkraldy latter than the previous year f rance rvjM.rt* letter weather, markets
however, are firm as the outlook is not » *»n*i.kred very go»H|. India offn ial estimates 
of the crop show very heavy yields, and the total quantity. lii.nnn.WM sn ».vrr last year 
Natives continue to show «trong fesi.tance In the decline m price* and »dfer very *par- 
ingly. Australia weather has lire*drought/, causing farnv rs to h»dd very firmly, 
latest news, however, rep**rts rains wkwh will doubt kss improve »h* nut look. The 
quantity *4 wheat and flour afl»*at f»»r the I K has decree«»d it.wm qfs on the w.*l 
whik that f»4 the ( ont in* nt has increase! T.i.fWHi The total f»,r f.urope i. now *,05.;.nwi 
or*, against 5,lH0.0fH» qr«. Iasi year and lAf i.OflO qr* . at the s*m*- time in 190* 
Kui«ian and Black Sea shipments I’ort* »4 call, .li.000, I K 71.000. f ran»e 37,<mo 
fiermany 70.000; Iklgium 100,000; Ibdland 97.ooo. Italy h7.Wi. Spain Ih'ikwi 
idher countries 17.000 qrs . equalling 550.000 last week again*! 075.000 pr* x K»«ie we^k

Liverpool General Market Report
I-’om Tutor, Nr.wa. Mtr 11

Wheat cargoes are weak and Oil. to fd. lower.
Off Coast Cargoes.—3.1 9 (appro*. II0IJ, ask»d for Ixwhee and fiery Cross 

SS/4| (»ppro*.II.oi|;.
Australian Wheat Cargoes.—SS*# 'appro*. || Olj; asked f«w Soulh Australian 

Jan.-Feb. Parcels to Liverpool offer at .11-0 'approx. *1 for May-June.
Kus-ian Wheat Cargoes are nvis'lv 0«|. lower. A parr»| »4 l>anubi*n to Idverpool 

August, offers at il/0 (appro*. 9 91}
Huer Plat*- Wheat I argues. 31 u 'appro*, t 94}. asked fiw 4.R00 t.,n* R»»*afe 

on passage. 30 0 (approx. 9 !W»J, a«ked for |»areels ».f llarusso to Liverpool, May-
June.

f anadian and C. S. A. Whegl. — Parrels to Liverpool are weak at 3d to4}»l ifeelme, 
with a small inquiry. Parcels to Lon»lon are weak at 0*1. to I »|e*line, with no «kmand 
No. | Nor. Man. (pc . L*p* t) . July-Aug. .

8 Nor. Man. May-Jun»-
No. 3 Nor. Man. ** July-Aug.
No. 1 Nor. Man. (pc . Ldn./ May-June 
No. i Nor. Man. “ J un»-July
No. 3 Nor. Man. " , May-June..

Indian Wheat. — Parcels to Liverpool ar» weak Id. to IJd 
C h*sce White Kurra*h»-» 'new, Afl'*at 
No 1 Calcutta......................... Afloat

Indian par»» Is to London are easy G«l. lo I /- lower 
U».*ce White Kurra» h-c .. May-June
No. f Club Calcutta April-May

S3 9 
33 - 
.11 3 
14- 
1.1/fl 
33/- 

lower.
7 - appro* 
7 1} »

appro*. 91 01} 
99 
99}

I 01 
I 00}

91 00 4-5 
I 01 1-5

.13 -
34 9

appro* I 99
04}

HAl-f-H or I ABf.OUl TO A»Bm:
ttlgSMSM, Bit I»

6.300 ijfi New ^••«dh Wales IM. W l 14 6 epprwe • 1 *S|
Tm nans*. M si 16 

13.100 qr* \ HliUiaw IM. « t 14b V 1 M

Wtwwrwnsi. Mat 16
1 MM qfs. Nm 1 Vit Maw

ttu.t <e r*st cut
luimall

M.. Jeu s»,*s •Pim.* If U|
Tm s*s«t. Ms* in 

l.tMNI qr* V* 4 V*f Maw Jely.te* S4 4} apprirt • l tn
Sait west. Mat 41

1.000 qts V. 1 N«*r Mai* Jtndalf - 34,6 •H—• • 1 Ml
Mo swat. Ms* 41

1.000 qr* N*» 1 \m* Maw t*«l $4/e appe**«. • 1 M|

Wanwi-shs*. M»i 1* 
1.000 qr* V». 1 V*r Man *•» S3 TO} ap|»r«*s • 1 *T|

Tot aewat. Mat lo 
l.ooo qr» N« 1 Not Man Mu ... 13/7| appma • 1 *1

Tik«sab Mn <4 
l.ooo qrs V» 4 V* Mae Mut ... 13/4 appewa **t

Winnipeg Future*
Mkeie, <» lW ,<h>UUmh oe IW * Drew Knku, done, IW pwl

e..k lut eWsl. eel, ,e.l lei eoM le. Jeer. Jel, ead IM drllieif. _
nate wnvweoi oara rval

June June in) 160
July **i «153 •t| Ml 136

Jwwe f June *7 166
Jwly M| 166
Uri Hi 53 134

s Ml lo.
** July

Urt Ml
Ml •u

July *,{ II .... 134
Iht M H 136

Jut»» 6 •Of ft ... ... 160
Ju y •1 14 IM
UH *•1 M 134

Jnwe 7 •1 • I 173
July eo . 91 166

M IM Ml 14 147

Liverpool Spot Cash
< «»na Tnsin Nr.vs. Mit <4 

Auetrabwn 7/6 appro* 91 <
K»d Walla . 7,1 I
I Nor Man . 7 3} I
< N»*r. Man. .. 7It " I
3 N«.r Man. 7/
I fur u in American 6/6 
< h Mb < Lilian 7(3}
I t h.iisn . v 7/1 
I Wh. Karachi

J*#rd terms; 7/- 
I It» d Karachi.6/10} 

I y\h Ikimbay 7 1
Kosafe (new; . 6,0

B. Ayres (neW/f. |0

Ck.

7/<

Ot 1-3 
04 3-4 
04 1-1 
96 4-5 
•3 3-5 
01 3 3 
Ol 1-5

00 4-4
tm 3-s 
01 1-4
90
90 6-4 
0.1 I-4

Feed
The following are prices on 

per ton:
llree .............................. ...
Short* . . . ....................

Cnorme Keene
Barley, per ton. in sacks .........
Onia
Barley and Oats .........................

mill feed,

• I» 66 
I6 00

9tS 66 
15 00 
64 00

Flour
The following are mill price*, per bag 
OrjiL» te Fl»m-n Mills Cc».~

Hoyal Household 91 95
Mount Royal 1 HO
ftleaora Patents . » 65
Manitolra strong Bakers t 45

L*»e of mr. Wo*ii*s Milliho Co.— 
Five Rose* . 91 95
Lakewood 1 HO
llarvcit (Jijeen 10»
Med«»ra <15
XXXX | 65

Weatenu Canana Fun * Mii.lm Co.— 
Purity 
,Me«l*tli»»n 
Three .Stars 
Battle Patent 
Baitland Bakers

XXXX

Rolled Oats
Per HO ll»s. Pri'.-ee net

In 60-11». sacks . SI 75
In 40-1 b sacks I HO
la <0-1 b sa* ks I H4
la H-lb sacks < 30

Canadian Visible
(Oflkial to Winnipeg Crain K.i 

Wheat 
<.136.366 
1.666,616 

IIO.S54 
45I.HH9 

10.760 
61.767 
<6,491

Ft. Wiliam 
Pt Arthur 
Meaford 
Mi l liflia .
< ollingw.rod
Owen S»l .

Sarnia, Pt.
Kdward 

Pi C.J b»e 
Kingston . 
Montreal 
Kingst«»n .. 
Montreal

Grain F «change; 
Oats Barley

1.393,531 <01.366 
1,741.196 314,113

6.WX ___
66.011 6,603

1.316 50,19.1
33.6HI 31.794

637,664 65.766

34,796 
I <6.044 
179,790 
794,374 
179,790 
791.575

61.406 .............
33.176 14.116

161. <01 63.196
601.197 14.116
101.<06 63.396
601.197 144.673

91 95
< 63
< 65
< 60 
< <0
< 03 
I 50

TT Vieil,k 3,661,344 5.466,616 636.643 
Lest Wek . 6.337.579 6.134.941 941,444 
Last year 3,969,193 1,.306,664 365,666

World'* Shipment*
l-Mt l'r-r Lut

Week Week Year
TT wheat. 6.I6I.000 I (,746,000 9,066,000 
TT c-*»m f.434.000 4,636,000 4,676,000
A men* an 1,»01.'HH;
Russian 3,51 4,00<#
Argentine 400,000 ....
India 1,614,000
Australia 934.000
Danube 436.000
Others 04.000

Quantity of breeds!offs ship ford»pd
«m,

lut work I.IH.0W. lut jmmi I.MCOOO

Z
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T<W "kni toft». bj root.ao.ui 
U*e là. leu ...4 imm l..« •••)
UMN

'*• |e«p eWel I..1
■~k 4e.Hl.we U»l 41. WW
<»>—e. I.W.W Ten Y.4M.4M. Iet«
->-• 7,7*4.we. le» .-.1 f* W4 ew 
■»rwm il.ew

American Visible
TVu ».l Lee imI le» » »•» 

Wkwi i».*i7.ew w.isf.ew I7.*vi.we 
« we s.47n wm 4 4«n wn I.HI.M 

ft.HH.W 4*04*00 7.404.000
R>. 4*4.«eu >t*.w 41* non
Herl-I I *07 *w I.HI.M* *44 *00

Winnipeg Grain Inspection
«•••»* Kwn M>> il

w nr if toot
Nu | Nor IS1I 111
\- 1 Nor IS6n 1UM
No S Noe )71 *ni
No ft Ail 113
Fewd 1 7
Reyrlol 1 Its •7
Rejected 1 lit 61
No grade it IS
Rejected •s 17
Condemned 1ft
No 3 fM 16
No • 1 IS
Feed t 1 1

Total sits 116 ft
Wiwienwnsvt

No | Ml—1. M. l t
So « Ml—te K..I II
So 1 Mk—U H..I 9
So 4 R..I If
No ft Rol Wiel.r •

TeOl W 11
Date-

No | •7
No « Son
N. ft 87
R.)-rt^l 16

3
Kafr* No 1 4—.1 71
No 1 r-4 13
No. ft 7o4 II
N» A Mllr.l e , 1

Total 790 ♦1ft
Baeutf—

No 3 Extra
«1

Rejected ... 11
I

Total 161 63
mt—

Ne. 1 N W Man 106
No. 1 Man 16
Rejected ft
No grade . C 3

Total .... 139 lift
Grand total .............. Sft€3 I930

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Receipts

Wees K«»i«k It we ft
< mu II'» *• Aosae

c r H lift Itll IM
* R ten sti

Total* 1791 fw|

■

Hides* Tallow and Wool
Bt Nobtmwkjit IIid* awo Fra Co.

Hide prices sk«w • further decline 
of |r for this week
Green salted hides, un branded Sc. to Sc. 
Green salted hides, branded 7|c. flat 
Green salted hides, bulls and oten.?c. flat 
Green slated reel calf, H-13 lbs. |<|r
Green salted hip, IS* 13 I be__ » to Hr
Green salted deacons 63c
Green salted slunks 15c
Dry flint butcher hides |<tc. flat
Dry rough and fallen hides He. flat
Tallow..................... Sc. to ftc
Seaaca root 33c to 35c
Wool J.................. Sc. to I0|c

These prices are ro b.. WinUpeg.

Chicago Live Stock
Jtriti 6

llogs opened Sc. to I Or. lower today 
with a U .10 top and a I» IS*»» is bulk, 
but picked up under the influence .,f 
outside competition. 19.13 I «ring paid 
with a lot 99.10 - $9 !» trade Tattle 
supply was less than expected, eastern 
orders were very heavy and the market 
active on a I Or. to I Sr advance.

Ilog receipts, $1.1.000; choice heavy. 
19 10-99 10. butchers. $9.10-19.IS, light 
mixed. 19.15-19.10. choice light, 19.13-, 
19 IS; heavy packing. 19.15-19 10. g.md 
to choice pigs, 19.00-19.10.

Cattle —Receipts 118,000; choice to 
prime steers, 18.00-18 60. wood to choice 
beef cows, 15.15-18 50; inferior to food 
canned. 11.50-3.15. good to ch<»ice calves. 
18 15-18 50; selected feeders. 18.00-18.50.

Sheep.—Receipts 115,000. good to 
choice light lambs. lM 00-18.50. good to 
choice yearlings. 16.15-97.00. good choice 
wethers, 95 15-95 75

111! 
fN+adttna

F «porter» »««t fr»*n last week S3»
Butchers local tt .m last week 11 ft
F.eportersee*t this week |6S
But*hersea*! this week ftl
Mewkefs we.| |J|
F.SpsWtees held wvef I U
lc. el 717

fame
l^st week's run at the slurb#ards was 

ahuwt even with the pre.Pms yeh. the 
new tier •*# rnttle reevned I*» ms a trifle 
smaller On the wV*. the qwalitj of 
the receipts was IsettW than aver although 
a few head «4 very poor #iwfl uere reret«»«| 
F/Vee held ahuwt Steady esrept few S»M» 
**f the hewer graeftes w he h showed a efterline 
This was caused by the shipping ed some 
very pemriy flushed g ass rattle k|«ot 
•d the gram fed St*ech has been shipped 
and there is a great teaaptaiieea for ship 
per* lee srad in euuaefte that have only 
been e.a grass f.u n sheer! time, hoping tee 
ratrh high prices f.*r them. Hut ihr* 
do not. The grass has only been in ge».*| 
shape for a sheer! time, u»! nearly long 
eueugh to anywhere near feni.h the rattle, 
and all the pew»/ grssu.v that a/e rereite.f 
a» weld at a very low flgurr.

Winnipeg buyers stale that they expe* « 
the mi sill y of the rattle receipts a || 
leew few the nest three weeks wT a m-.nlh 
as their country snippers slate that p-m*. 
t ira 11 y all of the gram fed stork has rs»me 
feerwarel au I until the rattle have ba»J time 
to fatten up on the gam them mil w e„ 
real g*--l •••es lu «bip. 8hippe. s shemld 
neet be ib any hurry to ship the staff they 
have on grass There is u» chance of 
them bring in good shape until ie|y | 
at the easiest and the price they will 
bring at the yards will be small indeed, 
when a few wress mw> on the grass would 
develop them into top notrhrr* Dealers 
state that there is no doubt but that 
prices will b»4d up for |y*i stock but that 
the demand for light animals is poor 
and they will sell low.

Thfts year has been a profitable one for 
the f rester of rattle. The price has been 
high all spring or best quality «luff 
and the percentage of good stuff in the 
runs has been far ahead of any pmiout 
years. Western farmers have shown what 
they ran «b* in the way of turning out first 
class gram fed tattle and most of this 
spring's run would compare with that from 
any district on the continent. Every 
branch of the agricultural indutry 
will benefit from an extension of feeding 
operations and there is nothing that will 
do so much toward insuring the con
tinued strength of the market as the main
taining of high quality in the shipments.

Last week, although near the dosing 
of the' grain fed stock shipping season, 
brought out some exceptionally fine 
butcher cattle, that sold for high prices. 
The top price of the week was seven dol
lars per ewt. which was paid for one 
bullock. This animal was a fine example 
of what proper feeding methods will do. 
lie was only ten months old and weighed 
950 pounds, nearly a hundred pounds for 
each month si pee birth, and was perfectly 
finished. The balance of the butcher 
stock sold up to $6.75 per cwt, the bulk 
of the run bringing 15 50 to $8.15. Forty- 
five of the I vest were taken by eastern 
shippers. In striking contrast to these 
fine animals were some of the grassers 
that arrived. Most of them could Im
properly called "skins" and they sold 
as low as 1Z.50 per cwt. That’s hising 
money for the shipper when only a few 
weeks more would have put the animal» 
into such shape that they would have

e<W for at least ie«c* a» awb I he 
sentiment «4 some of the trad"* seem* 
to b» l«,ea#d lower an*es for all but the 
best bate her grade*, but it is Sut probable 
«hat any Haw «Jl t*à* any de . led 
dump

Only 1*1 head of the week's receipts 
taken for esp-wt and m»»st of these 

we»e m »«ae consignment from Albafta 
tbe letter part of the week Fight**a 
head that had bee** held oser a ret for- 
ea/d Monday of this ewwh. The .hip. 
meats *4 e;p>«Mrf» ha>* been very b#o 
lois v tag but the quality ha* been #•- 
•VtiuSilIj high and g»*«d pri»*« base 
been re edged ||o*et er. « bigger and 
better rue »f high class butcher «fork 
has wer than made up f«»r the small 
ruas of espo.'fer* •

The demand for good «tucker* end 
feadr s r.mtlUues strung b»»th from the 
Fast and Ik* West but I be supply is 
limited, most farmers seaming to p/*fer 
feeding their own stuff 15s head *»f 
stockera fr ri.rd f n« b«ral Mao.t-La 
points were sb,p,.ed West but s<a* went 
Fuat The holding »d these animals < n 
Western farms «h-wld mean a large run 
of well finished rattle Best spring

l alves are coming more f.eely and are 
selling high. a*»me hating caught #6 U0 
per cwt du mg the past week Most 
•»f the calves odd above 15 541 

Tattle prices quoted are. 
f'h»dce export stee.Vpoint

•d.bipme.it $5 75 to H 11
Good export steers fpoint 
* of shipment 5 50 - 3 73

Thokeetpoft heifers 'point
of shipment 3 50 " 3 75

f hofee butcher steer* and
heifers 5 75 " 6 15

Fair to good steer* an«l
heifer* 5 no w 5 50

Tomm**n steer* an*l heifer* 1 99 * ft 50 
Best fat rows 5 INI ** 5 15
Fair to good rows 3 73 M ft 15
t ommoa rows 1 50 " 3 50
Best bulls 4 50 M 5 MO
t.ommon bulls ft MO M ft 50
He*l stocker* and feeder*

nOQtolOJMlbs wright ft OO " ft 50
Fair to goo«l stockers and

I 99 * ft oo
Th-a e calves 5 50 ** 6 M0
Medium and heavy weight 

raises ft OO " 5 00
Hogs

Ifog receipts showed a «light increase 
over the p/e » •••us week, 1791 head arm
ing against 1633. a gam *»f 156 bead 
Price* bebl strung and nearly all sold 
well above the 110 50 mark, the bulk 
of the run catching 110.73 per cut . 
star fee writ grade I smpments 
caught 111.00, and a great many 110 85. 
Prices quoted for ch-rice porke » a.e lid.50 
to 110.73 per cwt., but the price is strong 
at these quotations and the best of the 
shipments sell higher. A large number 
of light pigs were «locked twenty -hve 
cents per cwt. There are too many of 
these coming and farmers are throwing 
away money when shipping them. They 
lose in both price and weight. .Nothing 
under 175 pounds should tie shipped. 
There is a decrease in the number of 
sows arriving but there are still too many 
coming. Think of what these will pro
duce and hidd them back to raise litters 
for future shipments. They are the best 
money makers on the farm.

Hog prices quoted are
Choice hogs. ...............  110 50 to 110 73
Heavy sow* (over 300 lbs/ 9 50 " 9 75
Stags . .... 7 15 " 8 13

Sheep and Lambs
There are very few sheep and lambs 

arriving for sale. 1*3 head came in from 
Exeter, Ont., and were shipped to Milk 
River, Alta., where they will be put on 
the range. Market is strong at pre
vailing quotations. PricVs quoted are. 
Choice sheep 16 50 to 17 00
Choice lambs 7 00 " 7 50
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Country Produce **
Ballet

D*»fy belle* prows have shoe a aw 
rhang* luring the pnot week end whole- 
• «1er» are «till ..ffevieg twenty rent* per 
pound for «he real Number I *n»»le 
I hr market it> epeie *.f larger r*.»ipi, 
i* strung at the prevailing quotalum* 
There are at pfgmei w»> «i.«b« d .Jai*» 
a**emulat'd at 'Winnipeg The k*il 
dr mend •• *tr»*ug and there Is a r d inquiry 
fr-»m usiod* poiula Dunug lh* pe*t 
week 1er» r*fb«ada **fr «luptwd la New 
\»»rk Th'*» «•«woteled ^f both Ne I
and V. 1. straight run* and rull* out. and 
Wiled the pr«M|urer* •.# an average of 
h'î rent* per p*.«#wd

The full gre** diet «4 the otoek ha« ma«le 
an improvement in the quality of the 
butter in m»-*t u**«. but I her» •• a b*l 
of poor stuff arriving The chief fault* 
are. pour r«re of the cream, poor meih»d* 
in the churning, keeping in place* that 
impart lad te*le and le*ily and protmldy 
the wor*t of all a lark of rare m «hipping 
During the winter it i* alright to *hip 
dairy butter in brick* but during the warm 
weather tub* are much twofe desirable 
There.I* also murk In* «langer of butter 
par bed in tub* Iwcming nmlaminated 
than that parked in bote* llut if for 
any rm«on the producer find* it deorahle 
to park the butter in broke and *hip in 
boxes grew! cafe should be taken in the 
oelet lH»n of the bote*. Nb bn that he* 
contained anything that will imparl a 
bed Has»* to the content* should be weed 
Producer* sc»m to exerri*e but little 
thought in thi* res peel One wholesale
fif.u*e not long ago received a shipment 
parked in a matrh raw It {« easy to 
imigine what that butter tasted like 
after it reached the city. Most «f it 
was sold for «nap grease at three cent* 
per pound.

Owe dealer points out the greet amount 
of money Manitoba farmers losing 
through lark of rare. *1*8*1 year about 
five million pounds «4 dairy butter we* 
reveived in Winnipeg. The average price 
to the producer* for I hi* was five cent* 
under the price given for creamery butter 
Dairy butter that ha* been produced under 
proper condition* will «HI to within a rent 
of creamery Thus the farmer* lost 
about four cent* per pound last year or 
a total of 110.1,MOM

Dealer* state that there may be «orne 
small reduction in prices but there is 
no danger «4 any great slump Price* 
quoted are

No. I dairy I9r to Kftr
No. 1 dairy .... ISr. to 17c.

Fdlfls
Stock* of eggs are beginning to pile up. 

and prices have experienced a «light 
reduction, dealers now offering l*V$ cents 
per doten. f.o.b. Winnipeg. «Iibjert to 
candling Shipments are In-ginning to 
show shrinkage and those that do tiring 
lower prices. This shrinkage ran be 
greatly reduced by making frequent 
shipment*. Egg*, during the warm weat
her. should be «hipped twice a week if 
possible* and in no case «hould they be 
held over a week. Dealer* state that 
unless an outside demand springs up there 
will probably be some further reduction 
in price.

Oiecae
There has been but little change in 

cheese prices. Better stuff is now coming 
as the cattle get the benefit of good pas
turage. One dealer stated that some o 
the older factories are turning out a 
product equal to that of the best Ontario. 
Others are not dfffffg so wrfl and some of 
their product only catches five ceftts per 
pound. ïfmalï cheese are docked about 
two cents per pound. Dealers are quoting 
I0H to 10H for the facVgy product a ltd 
about a cent lower to farnirr*

Vegetables
The state of the potato market is as 

bad as ever and only the best kept tubers 
are in demand. These mil bring 15 to 30 
cents per bushel. Well kept carrots and 
turnips are in good demand.

QUOTATIONS IN STORti AT FORT WILLIAM FROM JUNE 1 to 7, INCLUSIVE

■
N

. WHEAT OATS BARLEY FLAX
2

i- m n î'j 6c) 1*
8e*g« • 4 ••t. r**4 1 *W 1 If.. 1*1

MIC
1 88 »« *»t ... ......... eil ....

3 67 « 83| .... • ••[ •••• Ï0J ♦0 ;;;;
4 N8 86 8»} ___ . SO] 19 4«>
6 90 8M 8«i 7»1 ... ... 3I| .
7 90 86 »«l .. • ..

......... 1'1,1
.** 40 .... .. .
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Grain Growers!
Have you Shipped your Grain yet?

THEN WHY NOT SHIP TO YOUR OWN COMPANY?

JLp ATn ) our grain is practically the only asset you have 
* 1 "U from your year’s labor. You can t afford to take any

chances with it. Stay with the crowd and don’t try 
^sllClrlCtZS experiments. Over TEN THOUSAND FARM
ERS have consigned their grain to us this season and all are SATISFIED. 
The confidence the farmers are placing in THEIR OWN COMPANY is 
shown by the fact that we have handled so far this season about SIXTEEN 
MILLION BUSHELS ; one million bushels more than double what^we 
handled all last year. »

The Highest Prices and Your Interests Protected
Your Company in to-day the largest Company of lta kind

we Iota, and
In Canada. Hie volume of trade we are 

handling enables us to sell in large Iota, and thus to secure the highest possible prices ; prices often 
cseaiderably above the market quotations of the day. We have our CLAIMS DEPARTMENT to look 
after all trouble connected with the shipment of your grain, which you may have with the Railway 
Company or other Concerns in Question. We have our own DUMJCATt SAMPLING AND GRADING DEPARTMENT 
ta check the Government's grading of your car, and thua insure that you get every cent that la yours oa 
the grade. Besides, when you ship to YOl'R OWN COMPANY, you take no riak. We are all Grain 
Growers and our inter esta are your interests. We all have grain to sell and we want it marketed so we 
can get our own out of It That ia just what you want, so come in and share the safeguards that have 
been provided to protect your interests.

Don’t Forget The Future
Don't be contented with the present. Think of the future. You know the farmer has got from 

$25.00 to $50.00 a car more for every car of grain shipped this year, than he could have got four or live 
years ago before this Company started. This is what has been done, but it is only a promise of what 
can be done if all the farmers will support their own Company in shipping their grain and taking Stock.

"Write us for shipping bills and instructions. We are always pleasea to give you any information 
you require concerning the markets or the grain trade. «•

When in the City, don’t fail to call at our offices, 7th Floor, Keewayden Block, Portage Avenue
East

This is YOUR COMPANY. We want you to make use of it

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LIMITED
BONDED LICENSED^

WINNIPEG NOTE—Alberta Farmers will please address os ta 
607 Grain Exchange Building, Calgary MANITOBA
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Get Ready for Harvest

The Itake makn

J «» Mil AND

SIDE DELIVERY 
RAKE

FROST
VA7 Champion
WW KJ \J MJ Hay Loader

and Side Delivery Rakes
TLp Dal.» The lop illuMrution shows our Side Delivery Rake which 
A OC SVUIC û chiefly uscti with our "(.'hampion" llay Loader.

•«est suitnj lo the proper working of a loader. 
The operator simply drives round the field—he ifoesn't have to give any 
attention to the working of the machine—the action of the three sets of teeth 
leaves the hay in the best possible condition for curing—loose and bulky. 
I tight or heavy crops ore nil the same to this Rake—it is built for hard work.

,. . ---- The Castor Wheels ut the rear ensure perfect work under nil conditions. This
machine is made of the finest quality of materials, is well braced and strongly built.
The LoaHpr 1 * ll,impif>n" can load at the rate of two tons in ten minutes—think that over for a few

•tir minutes. It has six tooth l»rs each containing twelve properly shaped malleable teeth. The 
Apron consists of the finest quality of straight grained slats, tough rope and steel chain. The "Champion" is provided with 
"***7 W r t *.° l,rrvon* blgh winds from blowing the hay off the carriers when the machine is in operation. You 
??.* vv" ,Zrr 1 '* lllP< ' *°*w,r en<* nionev saving qualities of these two machines until you have actually tried them in the 
Held. i r,l"r ,,ur illustrated Catalogue—it gives you a full list of harvesting mrcliinerv which is absorbing the whole
btuiness of \\ -stem Canada- * 6
Rememlier,over 70 years ex-

CHAMPION 
HAY LOADER

perience back of each 
implement.

rrçOST and WOOD BINDERS FROST and WOOD No. 8 MOWER
i

This binder is positively in a class of its own—far ahead 
of any other machine on the market. We haven't risim 
to detail all its many excellent merits here, but we dii 
want you to consider fine important feature our Eccen
tric Sprocket-Wheel. /
Notice that there arc three long spokes and three short 
ones based on the old leyrmge idea, the longer the bnr, 
the greater the power. When the grain is being com
pressed anil tied, the packer arms nspiire nil the power 
they can get to make nice tight sheaves and the chain 
which drives the Kccentrie Sprocket is then ladling over 
the Ion/ arms of the wheel, exerting a steady |*iwerful 
draw. After the bundles am compressed and tied the 
rhain has reached the short arms 
of the Krrentrir Sprocket nnd must 
therefore travel faster, thus the* 
bundles are dischnrgisl ipiirkly nnd 
everything is ready again for another 
Imnille to Is- colilprcsscfl. ticil and 
discharged. In short, the long nrm* 
develop power, the short arms 
•peed. Hut get mir Catalogue nnd 
go into 1 he-whole details carefully 
yourself.

Here's another rase where space prevents us giving all the 
good points, so we urge you to write for our Catalogue if 
you are thinking of buying a reliable Mower. Ours are 
built in various sixes from :l ft. 0 in. rut to a 7 ft. cut. You 
will notice that the small gear wheel is inside the large one 
on what is railed the Internal Gear principle. Both these 
wheels travel in the same direct ion. Now, on most Mowers 
the gears are arranged exactly opposite, the small gear 
wheel I icing fin the outside. Tins is a decidedly Imd feature, 
because the wheels work one against the other, causing a 
great amount «if friction, wearing down the cogs nnd 
event unify a loose connection. You can easily prove the 
superiority of the Internal (leur principle for ns soon ns 

you drop the Imr nn«l start the team 
the knives begin cutting. There is 
no lo«t motion, no jerks, no I nicking 
up —the action i« immcflintc. Our 
Mower is liliemlly supplied with 
Holh-r Hearings ensuring hing life 
anil light draft. It is maile of first- 
class materials and put together 
by <*x|*-rt workmen. I.et us send 
you the whole story to read at 
home—free.

Write to our Sole Agents in Western Canada.

rOCKSHUTT WINNIPEG
_ ____ LIMITED ---- --

BRANDON REGINA SASKATOON CALGARY s. EDMONTOF


